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THE RECONCILIATION.
  "Faster, faster! your horses creep 

tike snails! drive for your life!'' cried the 
impatient Morley, as the noble animals 
be so slandered dashed along; the pebbly 
turnpike road, while the sparkles flew 
from their iron-shod hoofs like a flight of 
fire flies.

The postillion, with voice and whip, 
put them to the top of their speed; and 
the chaise,in its rapid course,left behind it 
  trail of light, as though its wheel* had 
been ignited.

A high and steep hill in front, at lengtl 
enforced a more moderate gait, when 
Morley, as if struck by a sudden recol 
lection turned his head anxiously towards 
bis companion, a lovely young woman, 
who, pale, silent, and motionless, reclin 
ed on his shoulder.

"Ellen, my love," said Morley, ten 
derly, "I fear this wltfprove too much for

laughter into the faithful wife?* Morley,
isten to me: as you nope .for mercy, do

not, do not destroy the being who loves
rou who asks you to preserve her sou?!"

Morley caught her as she sank at his 
eet; and she remained in hit arms in a 

state of insensibility.
He was confounded subdued.
The fatigued bones bad labored about 

midway up the acclivity, when Norley 
called/to the postillion,

"Turn your horses' heads;" be'said, 
<*we shall return:"

The fcteeds seemed to acquire renewed 
vigor from the alteration in their course 
and- were proceeding at a brisk pace on 
their return, when Ellen again revived.

''Where am I whither am I carried?" 
she wildly exclaimed.

"To your father, my beloved," whisper 
ed Morley.

"To my father, Morley, to my father! 
 can it *»e? but no, I will not doubt; 
you never deceived me you cannot 
God bless you,Jtforley; God bless you, 
my brother, my dear brother," and with 
her pure arms around his neck she im 
printed a sister's holy kiss upon his lips 
and dissolved in delicious tears, sank with 
the coundence of conscious innocence) 
upon his bosom. The etherial influence 
of virtue fell like a balm upon the tumul- 
:uous feelings of the lovers, and never in 
the wildest moment of passion, not even 
when he Grst heard the avowal of love 
from bis heart's selected, had Morley felt

your delicate frame." 
There was no reply. 
Morley leaned his face nearer to hers, 

-aud, by the moonbeams, saw that her 
features were fixed, her open eyes gazing 
on vacancy, while the tears which had 
recently streamed from them, seemed 
«ongealed upon her bloodless cheeks.

"God of heaven!" exclaimed Morley, 
what means this? Ellen, beloved, ador 
ed! do you not hear me? will you not 
speak to me to Morley, your Morley?" 
and he gently pressed her in his arms.

 The name he uttered, like a charm, 
dissolved the spell that bound her. A 
long drawn sigh, as if struggling from a 
breaking heart, escaped her cold, quiver 
ing lips, a fresh mountain of tears burst 

i forth, aud with an hyjtejjc sob she fell 
UIB uo^fr UJOpf 4Pr. 
« alarmcdflbWSnraptur 

folded her in his arms, and "bent to kiss 
away her tears when, with a sudden

so triumphantly happy.

"Where is he let me see him is he 
alive is he well?" shrieked Ellen, as 
she rushed into the house of her father.

"For whom do you inquire, madam," 
coldly asked the female she addressed, 
the maiden sister of Ellen's father.

"Aunt, dear auut, do not speak to me 
thus. I am not what you think me. But 
my father my father, is he is he alive, 
is he well? O beloved aunt, have pity on 
me, I am repentant, I am innocent  "

"In one word, Ellen, are you not mar 
ried?"

' I am not."
"Heaven be praised! follow ode your 

father is not well- >>

d knelt at beVfather'

— —j •••«• -„_-.„ ••••*KUf wi«u a, auuu^u i . «

start, she disengaged herself from his em- ther' ] *m 7our «w» 
brace and drawin ' stored to 7°" as ' leftIrace, and drawing back, looked wildly 
aud earnestly in his face

"Morley," she said, in a voice of thril 
ling tone, "do you love me?"

"Dearest, best Ellen," he replied, "do 
you, can you doubt it?"

"Do you love me, Morlfly!" she re 
peated with increased earnestness.

"Truly devotedly madly," cried 
Morley, on his knees. "By the heaven 
that is shining over us   "

"No more oaths; no more protesta 
tions. Are you willing, by one action 
 at this moment to prove that I am tru 
ly dear to you, Morley?"

UI am, though it ca?ry with it my des 
truction!"

"I ask not your destruction I implore 
|ou to prevent mine. Return!"

Morley gazed at her, as if doubting his I .VOU ?_S matl?" 
Sense of hearing^ 

"Return!" ., 
"Return, instantly!" 
"Ellen are you serious are you," he

ijFor the love of heaven before it is 
toojkte;" aw||b« 
into the roolsritnd 
side.

"Father 1 do not avert your face fa 
Ellen. I am ne- 

you as 1 lett you. By the yeurs 
of love that have passed between us, for 
give the folly the offence the crime 
of a moment. By the memory of my 
mother    "

>ase" said the old man, endeavor- 
ins;, through llifi weakness of a<;R &. in 
firmity, and the workings of agouized 
feelings, to bo firm "forbear, and answer 
me is this gentleman your husband?"

Ellen was about to reply, but Morley 
stept forward. "I nm not, suid fllorley 
"blessed with that lady's hand; she has 
refused it, unless it is given with you 
sanction; and without that sanction 
dearly as I love her, and hopeless as 
may be of your consent, I will neve 
hereafter ask it."

"Do yon pledge your word to this

daughter but her father's corse; it wo 
»ave been signed this night; for over t&Ul 
book C had taken an oath never to foir-l 

ive her who rould abandon a father."' 
"Oh my father!" interrupted 

to whom the horrible images ofl 
trance returned "in pity, my dear 
er   "

"Bless you, for ever bless you, my 
er excellent Ellen. Your filial obediej 
has prolonged your father's life."

Jttlantic SouvenitJ
From the fiction Evtning Transcrit 

THE MAP. ^
We found on our table this mornit 

neat pocket map not of Poland, read) 
nor th* Seat of War although 
much like the latter; but a map of- 
may as well out with it a "Map ofl 
rimony!" that oft travelled country, fn 
which once within the Confines, no I 
eller returns. We know not to 
we are indebted for this valuable addij 
to our library, it was accompanied I 
note written in a neat, legible hand 
lady's!) informing us the original 
brought from England, and that iti 
been re-published by Pendleton,and I 
be purchased of him, or «t Carter, 
dee 8t BabcockY The proceeds of 
will be given to a Female Charitable! 
ciety; but whether said society was is 
tuted for the relief of widows and orp 
destitute single women, or desolate 1 
gle men, the deponent sayeth not. 
map is well executed, and the delta 
tions are appaiently faithful and ace 
The Straights and Quicksands are 
with appalling minuteness. We 
mend tbe map to our bachelor brotl 
as well worth laborious study. It to] 
enlighten their ignorance, and aid th 
>rogress through a region where 
ire no rail-roads, nor rail-way cara,*] 
which some of them are assuredly/ 
lined to traverse, however reluctant 
may feel to set forward on 'their jotl 

They will learn from the map, th 
 River of Complaisance, the disc 
of the true source and course of whig 
iias cost so many millions, rises in, 
'Lake of Presents," and flowing tbr 
the "Slates of Agitation," winds its 
by the "Province of Jewelers aml.M

im Crawford of Virginia the 
afterwards, under the name 
Crawford, was taken prison- 

fin humanly tortured*, and murdered by 
'Indians was marching a- ffimpany 

|e frontiers of his own state to the 
The occasion is not exact- 

m; it might have been during 
ck's expedition in 1768, or in 
"the expeditions previous to Dun- 
war, which occurred in 1774.  ' 

Ihe ages of the parties, we rather I 
to the former date. CrawforJ's | 

Bfe of course, hunters and farmers 
rfcie outskirts of the Virginia settle- 

-most probably young, daring, 
[volunteers, of the same class as 
ieers who shortly after that period 

the forests of Kentucky, and he 
r-was a bold, enterprising man. 

i to his leaving the neighborhood 
Cements, Crawford, from some 
^found himself in w:\nt of the 

Importation for somo of his 
a"nd at a place where 

.fortunately foil
a wsgon4s>vbhq,d ^Ioppe4 to 
'horses at the same spot.

km*  i4wfor3'- 
the team an 

accordini 
the waj 
was 

nn
in the 
ready and

, wo' tbeircomman-

| Lrs 
'? Usf> from

4 My sacred word as a man of honou 
1 may have inherited your bate, but 1

night have added, "in your senses?" but
. tthe interrupted him.

"I am serious I am not mad, Morley; 
no, nor inconstant, nor fickle," she 
added, reading the expression that was ( tt ., 
arising on Morley's countenance. "That , ?. 
I love, and in that love am incapable of °.n . Knees;i . _ A . • . not* innnpAtiT
change, do not. Morley, insult me by 
doubting, even by u look. But O, if you 
love as you ought, as you have sworn you 
do, as a man of honor, I implore you to 
take me back to my father  "

"To your father!" exclaimed Morley, 
almost unconscious of what he said. 

''Ay, to my father, my grey headed,
my doating, my confiding father: take
me to him before his heart is broken by

will never deserve it."
"Children, you have subdued me.'" 

exclaimed the father. "Morley, my 
daughter is yours!"

Morley siezed the old man's hand,

"Land of
lost-s itself in the "Desert." They will 
be taught that the "Lake of Present*," is, 
in the "Electorate of Brides-maids," ..fa 
which also is the "haven where ha would 
e," the "Port of Hymen," situated 

it the outlet of the "River of Congratu- 
ation," and looking towards tbe "Region 
of Rejoicing," which we are sorry to 
earn, is waging a destructive war with 
he "Petticoat Government." "Point Pin 
Money," is at the entrance to "Settlement 
Bay," on the western shore of which lies 
the "Land of Spinsters," from whence a 
dangerous promontory extends itself cal 
led "Point desertion." There is no 'Light' 
on this point, and the mariner who passes 
by night, or in foggy weather, should 
keep well over to the opposite coast, 
where there is a bold shore, excellent 
anchorage ground, and good pilots, al 
ways ready to put tff at the first signal. 
In a clear day "Point Desertion," may 
be seen far out to sea, and may be known 
by a number of tumuli, scattered along 
he shore, looking like a range of marble 
omb-stones. On examination with glass, 
bey will be found to be piles of bones, 

which tradition relates, ore the last re-

the child he loves. I have been with him," 
she cried in wild agony, "even now, as I 
toy in your arms, spell bound in my 
trance, while the carriage rolled on to 
uiy perdition. I could not move  I could 
aot speak; but I knew where I was, and 
wlntlier I was hurrying: yet even then

scnrcely believing the scene before him 
to be real.

' said the weeping Ellen 
er arm around his neck, 

her innocent cheek pressed to his.
The good aunt partook of the gener 

al joy, and even Ellen's favourite dog 
seemed to thank her father for his kind 
ness to hit dear mistress.

Tho happy father sat with an arm a- 
round his daughter's waist, and as he 
pressed her lover's hand, he said,

"Behold, in   all this, the goodness ol 
God: beholil the blessings that follow

Your fa 
you saw

the performance of our duties, 
ther, young gentleman, before 

my hate

mWtary 
ilerfta

lorder. The
iic, two fisted, squire <buiU fellow, 

hofrore on his face the marks^of many 
' fought battle. He was, htfact, a 

Bated bruistr. He received Captain 
Crawford's order with an air of great 
dissatisfaction, and remained for a mo- 
iinent silent, looking sullenly at the troops 
as U1 indignantly measuring their strength 

gainst his own weakness. He then ob 
served to the Captain, that it was hard to 

forced to gq against his own will  
thai every man ought to have a fair 
thanct—that he had not a fair chance in- 

much as the odds were so great against 
as to deprive him of the power of 

ecting his own right. U 
er, mate « proposition, ' 
ithddnptafc was t """" 
de to: "I will fighi 

any man in your company 
wulpped, I will go with you cheerfully; 
but if I conquer, you must let me off." 
In making this proposal, the wagoner 
showed himself an able nogocialor. He 
either knew Crawlord's character, or he 
had read it during the interview. The 
Captain was an expert woodsman, stout, 
active and chivalrous, and prided himsell 
on his personal prowess, for which he h ;«d 
already obtained some celebrity. To 
have declined the wagoner's challenge 
might have seemed to indicate a want of 
manhood it might have lessened him , 
in the eyes of his men and his own dis- ! 
position and code of ethics, perhaps, 
suggested that the wagoner was entitled, 
in justice, to the fair chance which ha 
claimed. He accordingly accepted the 
challenge, and both parlies began to strip 
for tbe combat.

At this moment, a tall young man, 
who had recently joined the company, &. 
was a stranger to most of th«m, who had 
been leaning carelessly against a tree, 
eyeing the scene with apparent uncon 
cern, stepped forward and drew Craw- 
ford aside. "Captain," said he, "you

Wound. .The blood followed every blow; 
and the wagoner, who had been the vic 
tor in many a hard fought field, in a 
few minutes lay mangled and exhausted 
at the feet of his vanquisher, who was 
but little, if at all hurt.

That youth was DAXIKL MORGAN, who 
had now, for thn first time, taken the 
field against the enemies of his country 
as a private soldier, who afterwards fose 
to the rank of Major General, who so of 
ten led our armies in bajtle, and who was 
perhaps more frequently engaged »\ ith 
the enemy than any other officer of the 
American revolution. He was as cele 
brated for his activity, strength, and 
personal courage, as for his military g'e- 

' niusj and the above is one of a great imm- 
j her of incidents in his life which attests 
i his almost incredible bodily power.

The following is part of a squib let off 
inoneof the Paris papers. We find it 
in the Courier des Etats Unis, and tranv, 
late it for the benefit of our leaders. 

POOR DIKBITSCH.
What is he going to do in this aboniina-' 

ble gallery?
* very good sort of reputation 
;ed to pass for a great man; 

fable demon of air.bi- 
Jh, and persuaded him. 

all Turks. Where 
war horse, 

and vale.  
aristocratic 

the

asi
;Sl

rebellion in «
be, he would have h
ers's son in Poland, upok thfesame
lows.

mains of unhappy damsels who had been must jct mt fioht'that man he will 
captured by pirates, in the time of Blue; wh|p you." Crawford was not willing; 
Beard and left there to perish. i to appear to back out but the youth in- 

The "Straights of Flirtation," are of 8^,tftj tnat to have the Captain beaten 
dangerous navigation; many a good sea wnich would be the result if he persisted 
boat has been wrecked there, and the Hy- • wou]d tarnish the honor of the company, 
drographer has laid down the distance, anj moreover, that he himself was the 
and bearings of the "Isle of Jealousy," on|v man w ho could whip the wagoner, 
and the "Quicksand of Censure" with i-De confidence of the youth, and a 
commendable precision "" 
ty of sea room
tion," and one who is voyaging tor plea-! po; nt> Capt
sure, will find delightful cruising ground || that policy required, in accepting the 
along the shores of the '-Land of Prom-   " ~ ' "

Ksana 01 censure" wnn j-^e confidence ol the youth, ami a
recision. There is plen-' lotnething about him which inspired con-
in the 'Ocean of Admira- i fidence'" others, enabled him to carry his
who is voyaging for plea-! p0 ; n t. Captain Crawford having done

I with my father, she said, with a 
voice and look ofsupernalural-solemnity: 

he lay on his death bed; his eye turned 
upon me  his fixed and glaring eye, it 
tested on me as I lay in your arms; he 
oursed me and died! His ^malediction 
yet rin^s in my. ears   his eye is now up 
on me. Morley, for the love of heaven, 
«re it is too late    "

"Compose yourself, my beloved  my 
own Elkn." J J

"Do you still hesitate," she cried; 
"would) <»u still soothe my frantic soul 
with word>? Your Eljen) short sighted 
man, your Kllen! What shall bind her to 
a husbimd who could abandon a lather;
»vl,at may transform the renegade

the light, had entailed my hate on his 
offspring. I had nourished this bitter 
feeling even against yofy who had never 
offended me, and whom every one else 
loved. This very day the cherished hos 
tility of years had given way before m'y 
desire to secure my daughter's happi 
ness. 1 felt that age was creeping on 
me and but the morning of this blessed 
day I had' resolved, over his holy book, 
to prove my contrition for my sinful 
harboring of hatred towards my fellow 
creatures, by uniting you, my children 
in marriage. The tidings of my daughter's 
elopement scattered to the winds all my 
b> tier thoughts and revived my worst in 
tenfold strength. I did not order a pur 
suit: I did more. I felt, at least I thought 
so, the approach of my malady to a re 
gion where it would soon prove fatal. 
No time was to be lost: my will was has 
tily drawn oat, bequeathing my beggord

ise;" he may if he please double "Cape 
Courtship" and touch at "Point Propo 
sal." Should he be driven by stress of 
weather into the "Bay of Engagement" 
he may dismantle his ship and lay heron
he "Coast of Preparation" amusing him 

self, whilst waiting for orders, with shoot-
ng wild fowl on the "Mountains of De 

lay;" but as they are inhabited by Law 
yers, he will thank us for cautioning him 
against unsporlsman-like trespasses.  
Gentlemen Bachelors, what say you? 
Will you buy a "Map of Matrimony."
We pray you do, in charity.

From the Illinois Magazine. 
A FRONTIER SCENE.

The following anecdote, which is high 
ly characteristic, of the period of our his 
tory in which it occurred, and of the 
persons to whom it relates, was commu 
nicated to us in conversation, from i 
highly authentic source, and is givei 
without alteration, except such as una. 
vpidably occurred in clothiug it in ou 
own language., ,

hallenge, very prudently suffered him 
self to be persuaded by his men to let

ne stranger take his place. ! 
The two combatants were soon strip- | 
id and prepared for the fight. There 

was a great disparity in their appearance 
he odds being decidedly in favor of the 

wagoner. He was in the vigor of life, 
ig, muscular, hardened by exposure, 
nil experienced in affairs of this 

kind. The youth, who, when clad in 
us hunting shirt, seemed slender, now 
showed himself to be a young giant.  
His frame had not yet acquired the ful 
ness, the compactness, nnd the vigor of

..atridmg tin, 
befs>f '

voll 
blows" 
the he 
more, to

Since thaVtime, I 
lame teat/, from conquf 
length, at Ostrolinka, he | 
tory.

Twenty Thousand Russia'ns 
" e field of battle, with four

ml ttfe army.of Skrzynecki maifl- 
ined its position.
He made, as usual, a glorious report, 

but Nicholas was iu a bad humour.   
"That man," said he, "ought to have the 
cholera morbus."

A courtier went out of the anticham- 
bcr, and wrote to one of his friends 
who was in the army: "The Czar has 
decided that Dicbitsch Sabalkansky 
shall have the cholera morbus."

Meantime, the Emperor continued to 
walk up and down his Chamber, and at 
length cried out, Diebitsch will die ol a 
dreadful attack of the apoplexy. 

| A second courtier went out and wrote 
' to the army. "The Czar has decided 
  that Diebitsch should die of a dreadful at 

tack of the apoplexy."
He had laughed, chatted and drunk, as 

was usual to him, and on that day he e- 
ven forgot Skrzynecky, and imagined 
himself a hero, as he was when he wag 
beating the grand Vizier.

But that night it. seemed to him that 
four vigorous hands were pressing at his 
throat, and choking which immediii'ely 
succeeded, caused his sudden death. The 
next day the fi iends of those two cour'iers 
wrote to the editor of the Prussian Ga 
zette:   "Dear sir," said the first, "the 
illustrious general is dead from a stroke 
of apoplexy."

The editor issued an extra. 
But about two hours afterwards, came 

a letter from the second, which said:  
"Dear sir, the conqueror of the Turks is 
dead from choltr a morbus."

The Devil! exclaimed the editor, 
scratching his ear, "this looks a littlo 
more probable;" and he published the, 
news .

Poor Diebitsch! he died with the "chol 
era of policy," he died like a man who 
was to be punished without the- right of 
doing it. Let us pray for the soul of 
Diebitsch, aud the body of his successor.

There are some people in the world of 
so uniformly unexcitable a temperament 
that they are almost insensible to tha 
changes and impressions around tln'in. 
They are purely abstracted and intelleo 
tual beings. Yesterday morning, it will 
be recollected brought us a great chang* 
in the atmosphere, cold and windy. It 
was at this period that we wero amused 
to sue two persons of this descriptionnj\iViVii»I*»***»"""**j ••«»--"-• n \ \ \

ripe manhood which it afterwards pov (both bachelors) come to consult a tner- 
sessed to so high a degree his limbs mometer in a central^part of the town, 
seemed to be loosely hung together, but
his bones and muscles were' enormous, 
and his eye full of courage.

The conflict, though bloody, was 
short. The wagoner was completely | 
and terribly beaten. The youth sprang 
on him with the ferocity of an enraged 
tiger, and the battle was no longer doubt- ; 
ful. Wherever the tremendous fist of 
ttin y«oth struck, it inflict*! ««rr<«rcl

r V

and to clothe accordingly Th«- firsj 
came with a thin pair of bombazette pan 
taloons flapping about his legs "Bless 
me," said he, "I was not aware that t>uch 
a change had taken place*"  and Some 
he went for broadcloth. 'File next came 
muffled in his great ,coat. "Not so fold 
neither," said he; someone toM me, this 

that it was winter we.iilu>r
  . fern O4t«r**r.
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From the .Y«r Y*rk Mirror. \ 
The following is addressed to the gen-

.g man only 82 y«afs old, who 
jipped as second mate on board
hip Ann & Hope hound to the E. la 
. K J • •' _i__ _:»u tkotl

V
J. IIP innuwinc is ;«UMIW<-« •"•"-. *.-•• .-•••r — —y — r r . . ..»i-i.j,

tleman who keeps Congress Hall It is I He was pass.ng along with the threfc 
bagatelle of course, for the assiduous sailor, who were wounded, «"£*"«** 
kindness and politeness of Mr W. leave the cook of the ahip, and ne,tb*rh»*r. 
no apolo-y for complaint. The wonder his comrades made the least d.sturban^ 
?s that so far from the city, he supplies | Between SO and 40 burtc sho «n «jd 
the wants of his immense number of this breast and stomach.-The other tbfje 
guests so well. ColmMng is a method, who were Wounded m the face and arnjs, 
of acr-ommodaline those (and there are are Americans. A negro by the name 
many) who will go to no other house-i. of Richard Johnson, was taken and roj- 
<. ,*ndin» them out to lodge, though they | mitted to jail. This fellow was befote

Chirurgical Facuffy of Maryland, held I THE CHEROKEES. 
in Baltimore, June 6, 11851, written byj The treatment extended towards these 
Dr Caldwell, a professor of Trnnsylva-j unhappy men by the government of the 
nia Universitv. We extract the precaii-1 United States, has been that of a tyrant

J _ . . ... .- i t »_ _»_ j _ r .~..tAi_-__ rtv__ .—US*« •«&»tions.recommended by the writer. to a band of outlaws. Ten white men

dine, «tc. at Congress-hall table. 
LETTER TO MB. WE8COTT.

Colony of Bachelon-Exlremr »elH*ment. 
Sir oWocM- M—Mr WescotH Mr. 

Waitlroatt this is an overall! That I am 
ulive, I thank the godi! That I am up 
wo earlv, I may, without gratitude, thank 
you. I left your house last night at an 
w'\ lour. With a repetition of your 
in«'t"'!ions,I depart"dfor mvpuhlic lodg

. 
i the town Council a fortnight ago for dis

ft mined I wns 
i stand water.

in pumps 
Mine

Most

orderly conduct, and ordered out 
town. The others engaged in the a 
had not been apprehended. ,The 
Jure (such as it was) and two ot 
houses in the Lane were materially, 
jured. The owners of these sinks of 
iquity, ^eare credibly informed, let; 
to these wretches at the rate of one <di 
and a half per week for one rooni, 
exact payment at the end of each

Western Press. were to have been arraigned before one 
"There are precautions which may be of the -Courts in Georgia, on the second 

advantageously practised by the inhabi- Monday of the present month, for having 
tants of places where bilious fever pre- presumed to reside among the Cherokees 
vail. They are especially applicable to being within the territorial jurisdiction of 
sickly situations in the country. It is one of the United States, without having 
hazardous to go out in the morning with sworn allegiance to the government of 
the stomach empty. Regular breakfast. that particular state. Tbe penalty for 
OP some gentle stimulating and cordial i this act of high treason isi imprisonment 
beverage accompanied by a cracker or; at hard labor in the Penitentiary for a

bit of bread should be first taken.  ' term not less than four years. A- 
the purpose in view, nothing per- mong these prisoners, is the Rev. Mr.

B is better than a cup of coffee, cham- Worcester, well known in this vicinity
lie tea, or some other mild aromatic and in the Eastern part of the country
ter. In the aguish counties of Enz- The president of the United Slates. An-, , tl: r 

laid, a glass of table'beer, with perhaps .drew Jackson, has virtually nullified 1 of Mr. Calhoun, rathe.r.than tojthe frollng 
tome bread, is the usual substitute, and i those treaties whereby that abused rem- j ]vmr| d̂lU°e_e_":!? 1l?^L 1!!-!?/""""" 
is np doubt a good one.

ftlr. Berrien's rejoinder to Major !i';, 
ton occupies neaily five columns of flip 
National Intelligencer, of Saturday. Wi> 
shall republisb it without delay. For us 
it is superfluous; for those who may have 
doubted, it will prove satisfactory. |t j s 
very well -written. We could wish tlmt 
he had taken less pain* to show tlin't he 
did not refuse Major Eaton's challen^n. 
Refusal would have been more credit. t l,| ( , 
than acceptance Th« Major was run- 
fling; a-mutk. It was not in the least im 
cHmbent upon any one to encounter him..
He had not the shadow of righf to call 
either Mr. Berrien or Mr. Ingham & a 
contest of; any kind. Mr. Berrion say* 
truly 

' Mr. Eaton has mfid« a labored off,,;* 
to attribute the dissolution of tlin lad- 
Cabinet ro the intrigues of the'partisan-;

In other places i nant of our aboriginal predecessors were | to control the spcial intercourse of Wa,',.
cider is used, it is said with beneficial [acknowledged as,»n independent nation;

reached *»e colony as n won<

- do not I'[A profitable, but not very honorabtt j effects. But wine and distilled liquors and Congress has neglected either to 
len clock in i mode of investing surplus funds, says liifj «hou)d be avoided. They are too stimu- - ':    ' i;-    'k " '- : -1- ' J-«

the neipt jrpocery sfriick twelve. There
wns no himp. and you had given me no
liint of the household geography. T felt
Tor n door entered felt, for a bed 
woken woman and child, nnd retreafe'l Providence Journal of yesterday, we firl
pivcipitat'-ly. /opened the nrxt door.
and listened. From a quintette of snores - - -   -.11.

Providence American; but a very 
len! one in certain parts of NewYorfc 
Thus far of the riot of Wednesday m 
Bv the annexed paragraph from

iM

(male) I concluded it was occupied hy 
my half a score of room mates. Enfered 
very gingerly, upon tiptoe, and put eut 
my lectors for n bed. Laid my hnnd 
upon a whisker, and heard instantly the 
cock of a pistol. With a cold sweat 
.and a prayer for safe deliverance, I 
dropped upon my knees and remained 
crour.h-d for five minutes Ven'ured 
om:e more to feel for a hed. Woke n 
Very profane person, and missed a dress 
looking-glass which shivered to pie 
ces on the wall, just behind me. . Found 
n hed n the gener«|«4KlAirbtiBeey and 
turned in wi'ha delusive hopgjbat.my 
trials were over.

In about 111 teen
ot of the room _ u.^^^^^^_ 
pr ..(.'), and a gtttffoJs^s^L^Hr with a 
vri   heavy tread.
a reinarkabJteJat^ftfrKHT.M ihi piagz a 
I was iajrtielrxth be* He earn* along 
laying bit- hsmd«n earh of my fellow- 

»r»~by Unto-'UnpTecations. not very 
had felt .of five, and I dls- 

his soliloquy that he 
wre h,yt six bed* in the 

thouA the ____ 
miiid*(lqat 'the Ail^^Btb? *mp

that the riot had been renewed.
RIOT  Our town was again thro« 

in a state of alarm last night, by the 
assemblage o r the mob of the niglu p

Jatiog for the end desired, and very of- 
ten lead to intemperance. One of the 
most injurious and offensive practices in 
our country, and which brings down on 
ui deservedly the reproach of foreigners,

I ii .that of morning dram-drinking. Nor 
dflcs it afford protection trom malaria. 
Nothing we swallow can do that unless 

fit giv.es real strength primarily to the

ber of the 
P. S.—

{%a*« defeated both 
hortty; finished I 

Lane, and moved to 
where they have r« 
Iowa ttoMea and d«si

A. -V . * '*

vious, in Olney^s lane, to the number afistomach, k bv sympathy to the conser-
»even or eight hundred, who comment ' " '* " ---'-  
pulling down the houses occupie4|
blacks, and at 12 oVlork had
in destroying eight buildings.
Light Infantry Company f
arms during a pa* of ,0e n^l
of Governor ArldW,»ho with the !H|

Tiff MtftnfordJ&hdnis deputkw.
"^ *by the anembers of th« 1't

recent discoveries $! 
Drs. C^uifin^ Stephens, the former * 
r< si dent or native o 1 ' Sunderland (Kng- 
an«l)fcthe. laUfrapractitioneroflheWesi 
Indies, are said, upon high authority, to 
hange all the received opinions »n the 

nature &. treatment of fevers. Dr. Ste 
phens has satisfactorily proved that the 
proximate cause of Yellow Fever, istobtl 
founJ in the changes which the blood u; 
dergoes, and that the true remedy fo* 
(his, and other fevers consists in oppoi- 
ing, by proper means, those rhnng'.-s.-   
1'ntil a very recent period. the organic t 
lessons (hurts) capable of producing' 
death, jp. Fevers, were supposed to b,ev 
'•on&iftiA exclusively to the nolids of 
bodjU^r, 'QulB$her words, that the 
in iHpJn tB^TpDune of the lilood I 
rln<NK had 1w share in 
tal termination. This theory, uc are 
told, had many opponent-, hut (hat it 
nevertlieless,generally prevailed, until Dr.

 va'ive power of the system. Is any one 
[inclined to nsk me, would not bread and 
jcheese with a draught of water, or a 
^breakfast of bread and milk, protect 

ipt malaria as well as coffee, beer or 
dttr? To this question i am not prepar- 
to answer in the negative. Perhaps 

i affirmative reply would be nearer the 
roth. But the-experiment alone ran 

a .M4feflinsweT definitely. And I know of no 
[ stance where it has been decisively 
itade."

olera Morbus. Our advices from 
pool, says the Boston Patriot, are 
ugust. By the Hercules at this port 

e 15th July, we received verbal ad- 
c'es that several vessels had arrived at 
»t port with the Cholera on board, and 

be with a black flag. It is a little curi- 
  that our subsequent Liverpool papers 
te no mention of these vessels, or what 

sir condition was. We have convers- 
with an intelligent ship matter who 

iite4 from Liverpool August 3d. He 
i that a number of vessel* from the

sanction or disavow the high-handed

ingtnn. That effort is vain. The publi 
judgment on that subject is believed t» 
ne irrevocably fixed. However,...._.._.._ . 

Th~e oppressions exercised by j the influence of various motives.- ~ ' 'measure.
the authorities of Georgia, over these 
doomed and comparatively defenceless 
men, are authorized and instigated by the 
acts of the federal executive; and the 
cruelties and worse than savage barbari 
ties inflicted upon the prisoners   who 
were dragged in chains from their chosen 
homes, and, scourged and scoffed at for 
many a long league on their passage to 
the dungeon, as some time since detailed 
in the public prints; may with the utmost 
propriety be imputed to tbe licence di 
rectly derived from that meek, pious, phi 
lanthropic specimen of amiable humanity 
president Jackson! We await with some 
anxiety the tidings of the fate of these 
abominable offenders,' who have thus 
dared to consider themselves citizens of 
the United States, entitled to equal privi 
leges nnd immunities, under the constitu 
tion of the republic, whether abiding in 
Georgia or in Maine   at the mouth of 
Columbia river, or at Old Point Comfort.

JV. F. E.Jour. 
       ««     .

Noticing a public frolic that took place 
lately on the Thames, the London Morn 
ing Heral<! says:

On public occasions, during the late 
wajr, when the flags of different nn-ions 
in amity with this country were display 
ed, it frequently happened that we had 
one time, during the operation of Napo- 

j leonV exclusive system, we could muster 
only five or six   two of these belonging

may differ as to th« character of the ac'. 
among the vast majorily of Ihe Americau 
people, there arc few, I believe, wha 
doubt that my colleagues and my«r»!f 
might have retained our places in tho 
cabinet, if, consistently with o«r sense of 
propriety, we could have taken ri <liffcr- 
ent view of that subject" JV«f. .Gar;

From the Witmington Recorder, t,f tfu
21st of September

SUMMARY JUSTICE. Summary 
Justice vvas executed yeit.-rday morning 
by the people, on four of the ringleader^ 
engage/ in the Conspiracy, the f-ightful 
disclosures respecting which, now pgitate 
the public mind. The guilt of these mon 
sters HI human nhnpe is established he- 
yond a doubt A deep conviction settled 
in everv bosom that the measure was 
indispensable to the safety of the commu 
nity called for their execution. If ever 
stern necessity required a prompt and 
vigorous course in making public exam 
ples, this necessity exists in our country. 

Two ringleaders were executed at 
Kenansvillc, Duplin Co. nbout a wecli

Iff*

destroyed the greater part of 
I and it wns even *nid, ftmtfihe ( 
rities had it in coniiMnidsiion to sink

on board.

Clanny submitted it" to the trst of direct) Suomorint Explotibn— A very extra- 
experiment. The «hanpe» which the! ord 'n8r-v phenomenon occurred in sight

IIm

 not
; providence. 

Mion of knowing what 
irvive. I write in a state 

icies. I have no thickn 1 ss. I 
kevouliterallyifvou call men flat 
6\lock forenoon —Wo are.al

The porter has carri«a^,ttlf 
'our boots, and forgotten to retctrn. them 
There are no slippers In the house, nnd 
itralns like a waterfall. The fat gentle 
man i« in a mounting passion. Of the 
rest, somft swear by fits, and some sit, 
plaving a tune with their heels,'upon the

mttV wSifanTnK'at bVeaK blood undergoes, arc saicKby Dr C. to \ »< th* ^ hi P Crawford. Captain GOUM, on 
not be mentioned be mcontestible; and the violence of the '"'' P fts ?e from Irieste to New York. 

Eleven o'clock— Nosl-nsof the por- 1 *ymptoms and the certainty of death, are' ?»»e first offirer ..f the ship states, that 
ter The fat ^entleman has walked to proved hy him, to be strictly relative to : on the »«h of July at 9 o'clock in the 
Congress-hall fn his stockings. There lhp rapid.ty and extent of those changes. «venmg, he had charge ol the vessel, with 
is n "faint hope in the colony that the The practice of Dr. Clanny and Stephens orders to keep a look out for the island 
porter mav remember us by noon. T*o which ha, for its spec.,1 object, to pre-,« Meretto, and about daylight he saw 
of our fellow sufferers have he2,m to dress vent the recurrence ol those changes in ,»methm K like a mountain on the lar- 
for dinner. I think I could ct.ew a little H.eblood. of which we have spoken, is said ««»rd bow, ascend.ns in the air to the 
twine, or brown paper with some satis- to he attended with extraordinary MIC- ||fphi ! ^.*.0 *_ 0f_*0?/f:1 hPepfecl|yJ»'»«:k 
fnc'ion.

One o'clock —We have chosen a com- 
mi«e<> to stransrle 'he porter -if'he 
t!om". Two of the gentlemen are deliri 
ious. We have enacted a piny "Ugoli- . . , .......... ^ .
no ;md liis children starving in the Tow- tlon - Similar means produce the same "u thB trawford. Reports as loud as 

 " You-<ro-ltan-o was plaved feeling "focts in yellow fever. The treatment 'hunder followed each other in quick
  (ears- which should be resorted to in the early

ales
ic had beeu sent to Mi I ford Haven

• i , . ... . i um» IITC ur »IA—i«u ui incite ueiuiiginc
perform quarantine without being al- (o , he iratira] StatM of Barbary, which 
»ed to have communication with the , for ohvioull rfiasons, were not often un-

, . . ..- , ,,,... . i furled. What a contrast to the displav of dead, and the othei hall Mck, they | Mom)ay kst, w|,cn (he colours of almost

every commercial «<tate in the world flou 
ted on the bosom of father Thames. Of

nut allowed to have any -additional 
pna to navigate them. Two vessels
been icuttled and sunk. One vessel i r a .1_   .  , . i r, i- i.i ,i I'"reign flags the most numerous appear-armed, on board of which the chole- , ^ .  ,.. ,,._ _f ,,, c r ^^ RJJ ^

o ^ 6 iftraintp^ more 
former between London

vessel with the .till sum vin* persons '< Bri^B ?nd So/! >lc"*t "OU" ; an/l '*""* 
ioa j n ' ! curious to mark the testimony which they

, pd thosft

cess. In ca«es of typhus fever, "where an<l disappearing at intervals. Hauled 
"amis taken to protect the system from uP°n the wind immediately to the north- 

pernicious effects of early excitement ward, in order to get out of the range of 
symptoms may be led, ns it were, at 'he explosion; and two brigs astern, onethe 

*'"> to ll and favorable termina-."'e Asia, of London, immediately follow-

w.

+ *

offered of the progressive growth of bro 
her Jonathan, from his period of adol 

escence, when he counted only IS stars 
in his blue field, to his present tige. of 
manhood, when he is scarcely content 
with double the number.

Nr.tv YORK, Sept. 2£. 
City Sank Robbery — Twenty-five 

thousand dollars recovtred.-\Vc have the 
satisfaction to state, that in addition to the 
stolen money which was found on Tues 
day, bank bills to the amount of $ 1 7,156, 
together tvith upwards of 500 doubloons 
were restored yesterday to the City Bank. 
The following are the facts of the case; 
immediately after Parkinson was arrest 
ed on Tuesday, he sent for Matthew C. 
Patterson, Esq. who was counsel for 
Smith and Murray, when they were tried."

Sporting Extraordinary.— -The wa> 
ger of 1000 guineas between Colonel C. 
and Mr. Osbaldiston, to ride two hundred 
mile* in tenhonrs, will come off in October 
in the Houghton Meeting at New Market, 
Mr. 0. will employ about twenty racft 
horses in the perfprmance, and Newmar 
ket heath will be the ground on which it 
will be attempted. This, we believe, is 
quite a new thing, no such distance-hav 
ing been performed in the sametimci 
We have known a horse to run bv»>nty 
miles, with a heavy weight within on" 
hour, and when so many horses .are to 
be employed, to obviate, the effect of ac 
cident, and tha«tc«|sihr ujJAPJ one boric 
runniiifijJiU h^Rs JHyMJfl, we'we nt 
difficulty in this parWfrofi undertaking. 
But we feel well convinced that no 'ipa» 
living can ride at that pace for often ^suc 
cessive hours  Montreal Herald.

\iate.8t

, , ,wr.cession; sets ol the sea were thrown | On h(,ari (hft fac ,, connep"tPl, with ,hc
e Than heaven or    R" of these fevers, consist, in allaying »P «? an immense height; the ship rolled j am>8,( MrrPatterson in , ormed (he pris. 

he" Porter was to have «be excitement, if any exist, during the *»iV»n a storm, and he ocean was whUe onfj thnt hc himself miist, of courtl., be 
he 1 orter was t Jhaw ^ { four hou ?eHMecfiotf wtthfoam. At this time ,t was calculat- ,, , ab]p to know whc,her hft was innO.

he The are here! The

Twa,V^ "it tuTa the . I wa,t or my turnat the
ior mnn^__

IT Pnnvir»FVrF_The A I * l *" ' " ' •

(bleeding) mild purgatives, and sponging 
the body with cold water. The saline 
medicines, which are the best agents for 

_ _ preventing the decomposition of the
Providence Journal of Wednesday morn- hlood. are then exhibited in small and 
ing i-ontains the annexed paragraphs:  

In »n atfray last evening in Olney's 
Lane, between 8 and 9 oVlor.k, a sailor 
wa>, 'iliot dead, and 4 others wounded. 

o now cer ftthey were in 3 or 400 fathoms of *«   , ani| roill(, Mnf forward 
rrrom 8|P ly

*«n minutes more, had the ship kept on : 
her course, she would h«ve been swept 
i» ^ vortex ol the volcano, carried, pro-

ob-

Th» deceased sailor 
and wm one of the 
?(  **  Jersey, from Canton. 
the .crowd that assembled after 
oci-'irrence. it was difficult to 
tain the particulars which led to 
melancholy termination. The shots we 
understand, were fired from n Vou<e oc 
cupied by blacks, and before the police 
officers arrived, the furniture of three 
hoii"" was destroyed.

P. S  About \1 o'clock, a large mob 
JiB'l collected who demolished one house 
and part of two other*.

The PI evidence American of Thurs- 
dav gives some additional particulars of

(,vi(lrnoo fo mak<thi , apparent . ifnof 
,lt ,,ei.|, n p s h j s better course would be to 
a^ R fu [| ai 8 ,.] 0sure, and give up .such

oo.. are. en exe n sma an , o no, carre, pro- , ,, art of tne monrv as he ha(| if anv was 
, d d Those usually prefen-ed b»bly, to an immense height, and then : under hi , conlrol ; '

' ., .> ,._••. 01. i .. '~ ' !_— i-i- • r-_— — ;- «-- • • • _.. . . ...
With n view of giving the prisoner an 

opportunity to reflect on (ho matter, Mr. 
P retired. About 12 o'clock on the sam« 
night a messenger called Mr. P. out of bin

is B Swede by birth which this practice was tried, proved la-
e crew of the ship '"'  ' l can he clearly proved, savs

Among Dr- Stephens, that in the" West India f<--

a better chance of recovery than 
j those who are treated with emetics, calo 
mel, or antimony,opium or acids these; 
remedies increasing the evils they are 
meant to relieve, and add greatly to the 
mortality ol fever in hot climates. Dr. 
Stephens states, that those who attend 
only to (he solids, can never cure a single 
ca»e of Yellow Fever that is rially severe. 
This improvement in the treatment of fe 
ver, is spoken of in the highest terms by 
Dr. Elliotson, and others, and merits, we 

which occurred in 'the precintu | conceive, the immediate and serious at-
_ . *__*:__ _r-_ _i _•- - *-ii i

of tha* town on Wednesday.

thi; Ship Lion, lately arrived from Got- 
tenhurg, united with a number of indi 
viduals, commenced an attark upon 
R house occupied by blacks of a- 
diVolute character. Two or three 
of the negro men retired to a lot in the 
rear_of the house with guns, and fired at 
the "sailor*, killing one of them, and 
wounding three. The deceased sailor 
U a Swede by birth, ami recently came 
to T'n vld«nce in the ship New Jersey 

Canto*. He wa* a, promising

are the Rochelle Salt and the Carbonatelingulph'd forever in the abyss below, 
of Soda, Potass, and Amonia. Not a!The alarm on board the vessrl, j s said to! 
singlf rase in three Yiundred and forty, in i have been very great. ^-.V. Y. Courtr*.

Port Tobacco (Md.) Sept. 17 The 
Nuns of Mount CarmeU of this neigh 
borhood, twenty four in number, tooki 
their departure on the IRth instant, for 
Baltimore, after a residence among us of 
Upwards of forty years. They are the 
oldest order, and of the oldest standing 
in the United States. Having establish 
ed themselves here a few years after the 
American Independence,, and during the 
troubles on the continent of Europe*.  
Their old Convent is situated about two 
miles from this place, and was under a 
different regulation 'and discipline from 
any similar institution in the country. 
They live entirely secluded from tiie 
W4rld> and hav/v many devotion, and de 
privations not in use in other Nunneriei 
They are going to Baltimore to rid tliem-

bed and informed 
to see him

' Irntion of our phyticians in Charleston.IMVV 1UWII UII T? cum-atitij* ll r l_ — f—-^---- —..- ... v ............ v ,t.

ll ippunrs that a part of the crew of! "« have drawn up the above statement,
a. • • • i A i— -»-j r^^_ 41-* t ffp^atlv aKi-iflcrail Fw*\m AM .l.knwn*. «^«:greatly abridged, from an elaborate arti 

cle upon the subject, contained in a late 
number of (he London New Monthly 
Magazine, C/mr/e»(on Cour.

THE BILIOUS FEVER. The bil 
ious fever having been prevalent in this 
county during the summer and autumn 
months for several years, we are induced 
to mnkr an extract trom »hc prize 
on the subject ol bilious diseases i"-t,d 
at the annual convention of (bo Medical

selves ot' the charge of a 
number of slaves, nnd to

large farm, 
shelter them

selves from the inclemency of the weath 
er. .Their present convent being built .>! 
wood is now in a state of decay nnd di 
lapidation. They are of the order of 
"Mendicant Cnrmelites" of the reform of 
^t ^Tere*a. The original founders ol't!>p 
''".stitiition came from the English ('o» 
vent nt Antwerp, and have died hi'.'i 
within Hie last two or three year?.

him that Parkinson 
a lull dis- 
and would 

make it to him only.
Mr. Patterson immediately went to the 

prisoner, but the prisoner evincing some 
hesitation, the matter was postponed till 
yesterday, when he made the disclosure, 
under the implied stipulation that he 
should receive the most favorable treat 
ment which could be given him, consis 
tent with the ends of public Justice. From 
the information siven, Mr Patterson. pro 
ceeded to the prisoner's workshop in 
William street, where he found the ^17,- 
000, and the 500 doubloons, the former 
concealed in an olJ plane, such as is used 
by carpenters, which lay on the common 
bench; and in the work chest on 0ic 
floor, without a lock, the 500 doubloons, 
these were however covered by a false 
bottom in the chest.

I
Mr. Patterson conveyed the recover 

ed cash to the Police Office, where some 
of the Bank Officers had the satisfaction 
'o receive it

We hope that through IKo well known 
'. ihnce of our officers the remainder 

may yet be found.  ~

Vj\iro\)ei
By an extra issued from the office of 

the New-York American, of Sunday,'wo 
learn, that London papers to the 21 <*t, and 
Portsmouth to the 22d Au<rus,t, has been 
received by an arrival at that port. 

POLAND.
The latest accounts from Warsaw, ar« 

to the 4th August, u'p to which time 
the Russians had made no impression oa 
the Polos. Dates from Berlin, of the 10tb» 
say. that the Pole" laugh outright at the 
idea of being starved into submission by 
so inadequate a force as that of tbe Rus 
sians. They have four months provisions 
in the city, and it is too well fortified 00 
every side to Admit of an attempt to takto 
it by storm. There is a regular army of. 
40,000 men in the city, with a great num 
ber of undisciplined troops, who are. Uraior 
ing and who with the inhabitants mani 
fest a determination to fight to the last. 
The Russians had not advanced nearer 
than 40 miles to Warsaw. General Skyp- 
znecki was in possession of the full con 
fidence 6f the government, the people and) 
the army

A "tremendous battle" was said to he 
soon expected

ENGLAND.
LONDON, Aug. 71. It is reported that 

a misunderstanding prevails in the Cab 
inet respecting the late alterations in the 
Reform Bill. We trust that this differ 
ence is not of a serious nature. For the 
sake of the country may it be speedily 
adjusted, for without unanimity therey. 
the great measure must fail.

LONDON, Aug. 20. We shall not dis 
guise our deep regret at the result of th« 
division last Thursday evcnintr, when 
Lord Chandos carried against the Minis 
ters, and to the serious injury of the Re 
form Bill, his amendment, providing that 
tenants at will, paying £50 per annum 
rent, shall be entitled to vote for county 
members.

LONDON, Aug. t9. W( e have reason 
to believe, that nothing prevents co-oper 
ation betwacn this country an.d France 
in some efforts to restore to Polnnd the 
blessings of peace and freedom, but thr. 
state of affairs in Belgium. That peace 
should be established between Holland 
and Belgium, is threfore, an. object ot' 
great importance to the Poles, as wc.ll as 
to the other European powers. It .may" 
turn out tlmt Holland has been playing 
the game of Russia.

The Steamer Rothsay Castle bound, 
from Liverpool to Beaumari*, vrn* fo^
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.he I7t!i August, witli upwards of 1^0 upon anjr'occaaion, to Ue&i' an orator
law ver, than tlipre now if, in this city, "Certain men of1 A'hens, dazzled withIs on boar-', passengers and crew, of 

'>m but twelve escaped.
FRANCE.

"n Fnnce, things were tranquil, nnd
ministry appeared to be firmly set-

1 in their seats. Some warm scenes
' I occurred in the Chambers on thc

-asion of some amendments offered to 
'  address to the King, in reply to his 
:aeoh. The address however was fi-
-ilv carried by an overwhelming ma- 

  '..,-Iry 392 to 73.
The French fleet which bad hombled 

' V.n Mignel, had arrived at Toulon.
A Rtmian Squadron had been cruiz-______
; off the wland ofSicilv, which cxci- j nfter examination discharged. OnSun-

j^ ̂ ^ OOVSl runaways from Mr. Mau-

For the ktutffu

to witness the effort which this able and 
patriotic man is aboat to make,to arrest, 
if possible, even in the Federal Court, the 
usurpations and oppressions of tbe Fed 
eral Government.

From Hie Fayelleville (A". C.) Obierver.
Sept. 12. 

THE CONSPIRACY.
On Wednesday last, Nat was arrested 

in the neighborhood of Bryant Wright's 
(who is the son of his master) and is now 
in our jail. He denies havingany such 
object as Is imputed to him. Two other 

were arrested on the same day,* but

the glory of Themistocles, Cimon and 
Pericles, conceived themselves capable 
of every thing, and aspired fit the highest 
employments.. , One of these .Mined 
Glanco, had taken it so strongly into his 
head to enter upon the-administration of 
mblic affairs, that none of his friends

|nv.,tc ; were -mp-
  prehended near a meeting house, about 
twelve miles south east from town. Af-

1 some suspicion at Toulon; and a 
rfinch frigate had been sent ti 

.-nm to leave that .station.
BELGIUM:

The Dqtth troops had retired to their ter the infliction of some punishment,
; «-n territory. The continuance of the they confessed that they bad been sent
'"each army in Belgium was a subject ahead to get information by a small par-
.'" cKscu«ion between the Belgian Gov- tv of runaways, some of them armed
 nment and thc English and French Two parties of mounteU volunteers from 

' i Blisters, Sir Robert Adair and General this place, have subsequently gone in
 jiill'ard. The British government were search of them, but so far as we have

. nH to have expressed much dissatisfac- heard, without success.
ImiatitiwhiletbeBelgiansnowsatisfiedof In this place there has been no inter-

'.(it>ir weakness, and fearful of another ruption to business, and no undue excite
pvMj'ion from Holland, nre anxious to ob- ment; we cannot help, therefore, of being
Min their continuance until peace shall be astonished at the effects of the report
"ioncluded.   {abroad. Women and children in several

RUSSIA. 'of the counties have fled to the swamps,
St. Petersburg, July 30. His Majes- from which, after a day or two, they e-

'.y bus received from Count Pn«kewitch merged, wet, muddy, and half starved.
»<!<!tail«d report of the successful passage. .Wajoners, who were on their way to

x v>f the Vistula by tne Russian army. Fayetteville, have discharged their loads
house on the road and returned

oo longer a vrrtae, the rn'difary fired, &. the 
mob in a few minute? afterwards dispers-

The names of the .killed and wonndedl 
as far as ascertained though it is prob-l 
able more of the latter may be discover^ 
ed, are I 

KiHeoV-Cyrus B. Guile, of Mansfield,) 
(Mas«.) aged 18, an apprentice to Mr.

In this county on Sunday morning tnst Miss 
Coming ' v 

/n this county on Thursday last Mr. Richard

_ • .1 . ,. .1* /» . I ^ > ^"~ • v», "•» m W* VM l »^C IV l»ir.vere able to divert him from a design ,0 1 Jame, Barnes; Watton Lawrence, pa- 
tile suited to his capacity. SoeratfS; per hanger.of this town; 8. A. Wnittemore 
eemed the only person, who could pre-! of Leicester; (Mass.) book binder, 'i 
ailupon him to change his resolution, the employ of Oorv and Brown, Alien

Meeting him one day he accosted him' Cory a mariner. " A voun«* man from 
with so much addrevtk dexterity, thjsthR PawtuckW, about 18 ^ars°old, an ap- 
ngaged him to give him a hearinjrvwhich prentice to a blacksmith, name ilnknown 

wasalready a great point gained. «Yotare was mortally wounded. 
lc»irousthen,ofgoverningthe Republic?" Woun^rf-Daniel Branch, carpenter, 
aid he to him. -True," replied Glaoca. severely on the head and arms hv a sa 
lt ou cannot have* more noble design," bri", Mr. D.vis, right arm shattered- 

answered Socrates', "for if you suateed Jeremiah Bonny, belon»in- to the fur- 
n serving your country, wherever you r, ace on Eddy's tVml, badly wounded in 
are, you will attract the respect and ad- the thigh, Josiah L. Luther, in the foot, 
miration of the whole world." The con- ^0 __ 
versation continued "Since yon desire We learn from good authority that a 
to be esteemed and honored, no dfubt theft to a large extent was co n nitted, 
your view i* to be useful to the public?" between the day hefore vesterday and
Certainly " Tell me then, I beg 700,111 yesterday morning, on boar.l the steamer

BOOTS & SHOFS.
THE Subscriber i»avin<r U»st returned from 

lUltimore, . ..  ..,
with u kctnittme mpyly nf.

BOOTS AND SHOKS,
of *ir deKeriptiotvt, most w*t>ectjiil1y invites 
bis friends, and the pubKc frraeniliy, to ^fre 
him a call, and asatirea them. th«tv he will sell 
on the moot pleasm? terms for "^'ASH.*

He lua alto a quantity of mem tout boye

<jf Afftanl (fcxripHotu, togtther «oj(* a twritlj' of 
P.4TTERJVS OP DOMESTIC

C
A«D A o»

All Of which wilj at |ol<i « t re^luced T>rtc«Si 
The Public'8 Obd'

•'--_-•• -i-i ^ -—T — j —-• - —.r .,.«-. ...i.^, vii uij<ii i| 1'ir: nitraiunr a*»* n_* 9 A
the name pf (he Gods, what is the first Kentuckian,by which it appear* that near-   ' ^ l , 3w
service, you propose to render the Statef |y six hundred dollars kept on boar.l for 
As Glanco «eewed at a lo«s: I prelonM the boat's disburse^nnnts, and a packet 
continues Socrates, it is to enrich it*that said to contain thirty-ieven tkoniand 
i»»o say, to augment its revenues." *Ex- dollars, destined for the Bank of the

Work Horses For Hale.
THBSuoii'j'vier ticiitif ovrr stocked with' 

i Honet, will icll two or three Rrit rate |il.i,i|rh
. /' S. -       :. . ^~..v..  , ... ,>,,.^,. lv>r i, lc I.HIIR 0| me , an.1 <i»n nonet. Ttjer may be w 

actly so." "Yon are well versed then State of .Mississippi at Vatchez, has also ( on Tue«l»y next the 4t'i October.
They nsay be teen in Kaitoit

undoubtedly in 'he revenues of th* SUte? been stolen. In the latter we learn there 
You have not failed to make them'taar were thirty notes of the United States'

- Branch Bank at N, Orleans, for on* thou- 
*<M<i dollars ench, and seven thousand

Abolition of Quarantine in Riutia.— ' 
The RHssian Government has done a- borne.
way with the quarantine. The reason

..... Thousands .of the militia have nssem-
ass

**•««,» «1llrf ^|««»«M'i»»»»^.- __.--_ ____--_ ^ ^ ^

gncd for this is that the whole empire bled in arms, even :n the upper coOnt.es 
^ infected, nothing remains to be . which might have been supposed beyond 

gained by the restrictions, which we,.>in i the influence of the supposed danger 
other respects inconvenient & imperfect- But it is accounted for when we state that 
'v fulfilled most e*t va Kftnt reports.net having 

An expedition from Terceira, under 'the shadow of foundation, somehow gain-

particular study ?" I protest, replied 
co. 'they hnve. never entered my tho
"Yon must certainly then defer yo»rde^ dollar* of the Bank of the S'ate of Mis- 
sign of enriching the state' till aitt&er sissippi. JV. Orleans Bee, Sept. 13.
. • f • i • • •LI I •• aaaal ' I " ' *

Count Villa 
troops, and

Flor, consisting of 1500 
a small fleet, captured the ,

extensive cm.-ulat.on; such for m-
, , , as that Wilmmgton and Clinton 

Portuguese island of St. Michaels, on the! bad been capture-l and destroyed, thnt 
"A of Angust, in the name of Donna Ma- 1 the intermediate country was laid wast*-, 
ria, the lawful queen of Portugal. They !»nd even that we had been obliged to 
routfid Don MiguePs troops consisting of blow up tht- fine bridge across the Cape
3000 men, with artillery, and the place . ***' to pt event the banditti from coming 
surrendered [into our town. How it was possible for

A report prevailed in London, that the I any one of these reports to gain a mo- 
Wand of Ma.lerm had also been captured ment's credence, we cannot conceive, but 
by Cottut Villa Flor. i we If!arn lhat tncv have eyen Sot "» to thc

Little or no change in thc flour or j papers north of u?.

time; for it is imponsibleyou shoi 
it, whilst you are unacquainted witSt its 
revenues." He ran over in this- roAjJberj 
several other articles of no less 
tance, with which Glanco appeared 
qually unacquainted; til! he brought^ 
at length to confess how ridiculous fn< 
people were, who liave the ra«hn«*k to 
intrude themselves into the adrai^stra- 
tion of affairs without any previous pre 
paration for the «ervie* of the pubfic.  
"Have a care, dear Glanco, said lie to 
dim lest a too warm desire of honours 
should deceive you into pursuits,that may 
  over vou with shame, by setting^your

Oct. l
WM.

(W) I,
HAMBLBFON.

cotton market. ^, /. n Tne New York Journal of Commerce

The Fredericksburg (Va.") Arena, in 
noticing the "Liberator," a pttper pub 
lished in Boston, by Mr. Garrison, thus 
speaks of hi circulation in the south: i

"We do not believe the paper alluded 
to is circulated through the mail.''No 
post master' in the southern country 
would deliver the numbers should thnre 
be a man hardy enough to avow himself 
a subscriber. If there be those who 
privately circulate it we assure them 
their calling is a dangerous one.

Be they white or black, if detected, we 
cannot promise them a fair trial, or e-

To Rent for the ensuing Year.
Tlni,ne»t «ml Ci n'1 tuble dwelling houie 

now occupied by the Subscriber, situate pn 
the corner of Wett'and Court Streets, attached 
to the dwelling i* at excellent stable, cat- 
ri»f{e Hou»e and Granary.

ALSO the dwelling home now >ccupie<\ by 
Mr. Luca*. adjoining the brick house formerly 
occupied by Jamei Cocktvne. The Houne is 
in food order and has a large garden he at- 
fMlMd to it. To a good tenant the above urop- 
ettyjrill be rented on ver/ aocummodating

, ' Apply to
THOS. 9. COOK. 

K«ston,Oet. i

inrapacitv and slf n<!er anilities hi full i ven the forms of law   they will, at once 
light." This is a lesson for aM ageft awl be sacrificed to popular indignation. 
maybe very useful to persons in aH »U- 
tions and conditions in life. ' BALTIMORE, Sept. »9th. 

The National Anti-Masonic Conven 
tion yesterlay unanimously nominated

BOSTON
BASTON, (Mo.)

Saturday, Evening Oct. 1

You nre reminded that on MONDAY
"next, the 3d inst. is the dav for holding 
thc General election throughout the stare. 
"Notwithstanding your signal triumph at

From the Baltimore Chronicle:
The Riots at Providence, R. 7s/nW.
We mentioned in our papor on T»e*day j WILLIAM WIRT of Maryland, for the 

gives the following account of an assault 'that- * mob in PiovHence, Khode Island, j 0 ,T, C «. Of President, and Amos Ellmaker 
on the Hon. Edward Everett. Not on 'had demolishedI 13 houses and materially-, f p, n , svlrani for the o(fice of ».__. 
account ot any injury which can result ininre-l tnrec other*. «n'l it is our pfctnlul! . 
to Mr. Everett, but for the nke of the 'dutv no.T to record that there hav«:beenj President of the United States. The 
man who meditated the injury; we w- 'several subsequent dNturbnnces in that] votf <v»« taken by ballot, and the result 
gret that thin affair, so diseracefnl to the ' place, which were only quelled with the ; g tnus stated in the Patriot: 
laUer, has found its way into the paper*. !OM of the iivns of several «'tizeii>..'> ' 
The press, in tbe exerr'ws> of ite lipriti-, The origin of the difficulties war* on 
mate functions, will necer be restrained Wednesday night of last week, when
by acts of intemperate violence, on the .SOUIR snilo--« Ito'onging to the ship Lyon

F fcMALE AOADEMY.
M s «. u. NlCOLS will H(5»m resume the 

nitiesot her profcnaion on Monday th« 
19tu inat. Grateful for the liberal pstrbnagt 
»l>eh»» received in the year past, the noliciU 
a continuance of the favors of her friends and 
the public generally -milted by her brother 
Mr. T. C. Nicoli ihe a«tters herself that sltt 
will be enabled ". give ireneral tatirfactioa.

TERMS.
Hnsrdlnf and tuiUon glOO per -anAum 
Spelling reading and writing 3.00 per or. 
The above with »mnmeUe 
Bngliah Grammar, Qeogti. 
phy, kc. , > . 4,90 
A part of each day wltt tte allotted to needla 

work for which no extra charge will be m»de. 
sapi. 17 3w

For Prudent, WILLIAM WIRT of
Maryland received 108 out of 111 votes, j 
 nd for Yice President, AMOS ELL- | 
M VKER of Pennsylvania, received 108 ! 

votc ^^en taken .leel.rinrpart of those who mnv deem themselves jfrom GoileMbiirir, sot into a row in Ol-
. , va . " . , , , . - , , ', , r TUtt--*. » » W*t »» t»1 lll^ll IdlVCII .I^VIMIIIIKaggrieved Wrongs wantonlv commit- ney « Line w.th «ome colored peonle of: |hMf( ,,emfn to be the unanimou° 

ted, may be redressed by appeals to the dls.o ul.| rharacler* The result wastl.at: ,,,, ;  ;f the Convention. 
MUbinheit tribunals of the country; and the blacks fneJ uoon the wh.tca.sa.lants,, Me^. Rutherford, of N. J. Elder, of

tie late electoral election, it is necessary individuals who not only decide in their an<l -v young man of 21 years of age, who) pa an() q|oan o f Ohio were appointed a
tastahinnedMMrond mate of .nln-! commiuee , rt 'wait   ' Mr> W^ to Rn.that every one should be at his post on 

Monday next, to confirm and sustain the 
tictory we have achieved. Therefore, we 
aay again, go to the Polls, examine well 
your rickets, do your duty and victory 
'is certain.

The Executive Council of this State 
will meet at Annapolis on Tuesday next.

The New York Commercial Adver 
tiser says "Mr. Calhoun will in any e- 
 vent be a candidate for the Presidency. 
He has placed himnelf in the hands of his 
friends, and those friends will not allow 
him to be withdrawn. WB speak advis- 
,-ully upon this subject"

  .£ Warning.; At a tension of the su 
preme court recently held at Warren, 
Ohio, a t)r. 0. K. Hauley, was tried for 
>T>j»l-practico, in treating a compound 
"litlocation of the ancle joint, of a Mrs. 
Williamv and convicted. The Jury a- 

the plaintiff a verdict of $975.

At one of the Anti-Tariff meetings in

wn CRIIM, the mode and measure of re- had , Ust shipped as second mate of »n1n-
but in the pursuit of atonement, vi- '. tliaman, and n< is aMeged, was accidental- 

«the laws of the land, deserve to be , ly passing, without mingling in the affray 
icld tip t6 public reprehension. We sub- j in company with three of Ins shipmates; 
oln the paragraphs relating to this mat-'in search of the cook, was shot dekd, 
er, from the Journal of Commere  < thirty or forty buckshot having entered

JVaf. Jour, .his brpmt and stomach, and bis three
"An occurrence rook place in this city ', companions were more ,,r le<* wounded. 

yesterday, which Excited a good deal of > A hlack nafned Richard J«!in»on was »r-
sensation, and which it would be mere < rested on suspicion. When the death of
affectation in us to refrain from noticing.' thp whlte m"n was made known through 

tt About half past two o'clock, a gen- Ollt the town - a mob Immediatelv assem- 
tleman called at the Washington Ho»el,; Wed, and m spite of the authorities de- 
and enquired if the Hon. Edward Ever-, moU«M th<l f«fmture and part of the 
eft was in, expressing a desire to see him «<«Pftcted house in Olney's lane., expressing a desire 
fora few minutes in the public bar room. 
The bar keeper accordingly waited up-~

nounce to him the nomination. The 
committee reported, that he would give 
an Answer in writing at 5 o'clock in the 
afternoon.

Messrfe. Bail v of Mass. Lyman of New 
York and Shriver of Md. were appoint 
ed to wait on Mr. El)maker to inform 
bim of the nomination. The Committee 
reported that Mr. Ellmaker,who is now in 
the city, would reply in writing this af 
ternoon.

After the nomination had been made 
as above, the Convention passed a reso-

To prevent a recurrence of those outr»- 
ges, the town Council doubled the watch 
and called out Constables. The Sherifl

CABINET WAitE.
THE Subicriber grateful tor put rft»ar*,bef« 

tesire respectfully to iay that lie tins on hand si 
hit ware fMm,

A general aitortmtnt of -
Caoinet FurnUvt«f

whieb he in 'imposed (o cell m low u it can ba 
purchased in any oT the cities, tor cstb, or for 
country prodace.

JOHN MKCONRKt^.
N. B. Persons indebted to the «ul»crit>er are 

reminded that the time i* fast app-oaching 
when he mtlit lay In an »nortment oi materially 
he hnpea therefore thst they will call and set 
tle without delay. 

Euton, Sept 34.

BOOTS & SHOES.
GRATEFUL for i>at< tavnrs, the Subscriber 

take* this method of returning hit acknowledge 
mentg to his friends and the public generally, 
for the liberal patronage he has received, sine* 
he commenced busineai.

He has st present, and intends constantly to 
ke»p nn hind, a complete assortment of ready 
made

on Mr. Everett, and communicated
the message, with which Mr. Everett with his officers, the Governor of rt» 
immediately complied. As he advanc- [State &. the members of the town 
ed into the centre of the ro6m, the !««  «"d many of the most respectable dli 
gentleman approached him with the re- '«*ens Ms-mbled at tho place, but the 
mark, "This is Mr. Everett, I presume." i most determined exertions of the civil 
Mr. E. replied in the affirmative, when the authorities proved unavailing. The mob 
gentleman observed, *My name is Platt assembled and carried on their attacks 
 a son of Judge Platt; and I have caH- systematically vtfth various implements, 
ed for the purpose of ascertaining whether M ^veral riolou* persons arrested by the 
you are the author of an article that ap- Sheriff, were forcibly taken from him.  
penred in the North American Review a- At the request of the Sheriff, the Govern

lution -xpressive of their high gratlfigjm f best matrrUlg^sml st
tion at the courteous 8t hospitable manner   -- -
in which the convention had beftn re
ceived and accommodated by the citi
zens of Baltimore, and directing that a
copy of the said resolution be transmitted
to the Mayor of the City.

'the Convention met in the afternoon, 
and bavins remained in session until sev 
en o'clock, P. M. adjourned until eight 
P. M. I* again 
hour, and soon after,

of the new»tt fashions. He hi* employed ex 
cellent workmen, and will manufacture of taVO

Virginia, th* name of John Randolph!
   n the list of the delegates to the Philn-! bout four years ago. reflecting upon the or of tn« state called out one military 
<lp!phh convention. Where is he? Will i conduct of my father jn the arbitration company to aid in suppressing the tu< 
Iv> be caught in time? At another Vir- ' wtiich grew out of the controversy re-' mult  ronly 35 of the company wisem- 
sjnia meeting, Benjamin W. Luigh -has specting the Greek Frigate." After a mo- bled, and on reaching the scene of riot,

at the latter 
we learn, letters

b'oen selected nn able man.- -Nut Gaz. merit's reflection, Mr. Kvcrett answered 
I that he did not feel himsHI hound to give

they were assailed by various tort* 
of mismles. Two of the company were.

ChnrleMon, (9. C.) Sept. 13. ; nn affirmative or a negative answer-  severely wdunded bjr the moh. 
Oar dislinguMied fellow-Citixen, lb« To which Mr, Platt rejoined, that he was assailed, they remained firrn in 

ilonorfthte Ge6rge M'Duffie, arrived in satisfied he was the author of tlie article 
'Ins city on Saturday evi-ning Inst. Il« and that It was his object, in seeking an 
attends as counsel for Messrs. Mazyck &. interview, to inflict a public dis- 
Holmes,in the case of the Custom House grace upon hinii, for attempting to 
Bond, which those gentlemen refused to defame his father's character. At this 

< lor the purpose of testing; the con--instant Mr. Platt raised his arm and

their
ranks, under heavy showers of stones, 
until it became evident that they must 
either retire or resist. To spare the effu 
sion of blood, the Governor ordered their 
retrnat, and the mob continued their 
work of destruction until the next morn-i

^itutionality of tho existing tariff As a struck at Mr. Everett with hi« open hand,, ing. A few of the rioters were seized & 
'rihute of re*pnct to Mr. M'Duffie, he which Mr. E. partially warded off, but. lotlge.d in jail.

met at the new Bridge Ferry by a did not prevent U from "grazing Ms cheek.' On the succeeding day it was openly
nnd respectable mounted escort of The immediate intervention of the by- 

flie State Rights and Free Trade Party,, slanders prevented further violence, if it 
who conducted hitfi to the residence .of was intended. anJ Mr. Everett retired to 
Governor Hamilton, where His Excel-; his room. He was compelled by urgent 
Iwcy received the party. The case business to leave the city yesterday af- 
't is HtidrrMootl, will be commenced this' ternoon. We leave it for the public to
day in thn District Court, which will 
doubtless be crowded. The anxiety and 
fcitw.st of our people are highly excited 
orftlw s<ibjec», anil fully correspond to 
tbe vital importance r»f the principles in 
volved. Mr. Me Duffle's deserved ce 
lebrity as a statesman and a jurist, wo«ld 
at any time, and under the most ordinary 
circumstances, command popular atten 
tion «int\ re*pp(.-t; but neynr, pericip*. has 
rtwre been greater anxiety in any place, 01

decide who was most disgraced by the 
transaction, the assailant or the assail 
ed."

Cadiz. The brig Luna. Lord, arrired 
at Boston, spoke on the 17th inst the 
ship Ganges, Johnson, twenty-six days 
from Cadiz, which had been compello! 
to leave that place, without a cargo, on 
account of disturbances there,. Ne par 
ticulars are mentioned* .'

were received from Messrs.AVmT 8t ELL- 
MAKKR, severally announcing their ac 
ceptance of the nominations made bv the 
Convention. At ten o'clock last night tbe 
Convention was still in session, the mat 
ter then before it being the address to the 
people, reported by the committee on 
that subject

declared that ttie mob would attack the 
jail that night the Governor called out 
« large body of the military the mob 
met, but were intimidated by tbe force 
collected for its defence.

On the fourth night the mob again as 
sembled and commenced their work of 
demolition on several houses, private 
property. The militia and civil author 
ities again assembled, and marched to 
the theatre of riot. Every entreaty WM 
made to urge the mob to disperse, which 
proving unavailing, two vollies Were fir 
ed by the military, over thtir heads this 

returned by vollies of s'oues from thf
mob; many of the soldiers being severely 
rTe4mdH;*ftnding that forbearance was,"

Aepraentatine f> Congreet.
JOilN LKEDH KRKK.

DELEGATES
To the General Assembly of Maryland.
j' tOU TiLBOT COVXTT

Solomon Dickinsdn 
George Dudley 

  Joseph Bruflf 
John Stevens

Cenminioturt for Talbot coasty.

For Eatton Dutrict 
Jfolm Kduaondson 
William Benny

'• for Trappe DistrUf. 
George Stevens

/ F<W St, JVfatlaeli Dittrict
. Jeremiah Valiant

BOOTS AND SHOES
for both ladies and  gentlemen, anri hopes'br 
atriet attention to hi* buslneas, to merit * con« 
tlniiatioa nf public pntrona|re. He Mill occu 
pies his old Rtand, nearly opposite th« market 
hoxise, where all order* fnr work will be thank 
fully received and punctually attended to. 

S»pt- M *>w (3kW) PBTBR T\RR 
M. B. A little cash, from those indebted witl, 

be thankfully rrceiwd at any time. P T.

Branch Bank of Ecwlon.
 <-.pt»mtiet Udi 1*31.

The President and Directors of the fanntf* 
Dank nf Maryland, have declared s dividend oj 
3 percent, on the stock of the Company tor the 
tut atx montha, which will be pay»ble to tta 
Stockholder* or their legal representative*, 
or after the Hrst Monday in October next, 

Uy order.
JOHN GOLD9BORODGH, CMhiw. 

Bept.ai__________________-^_

SECOND NOTICE.
1 am ajfain i nderthe necetaiN «if calling the 

attention of those who stand indebted to me, 
and regret they paid no reapect to my first 
notice, \ therefore have lengthened out the . 
credit to the first day of October next 81 inform 
all ih<we who are round delinquent on tltat <lay 
that theii accounts will be pluoed in an officers 
handt for r.»tVetion without respect tn ptrnons*

Srpt. 17_________

—VKGRO^S WANTRI).
10 or 40 young

NCOROB8,
of both tenet

lor which the highest cash price wi)l 
be given. Enquire at the Kaaton Hotel.   

Sept. If. _______JOHN R^  '  
To\Rent,for the entumg year. 

TBE BRICK

H.

• •y(;fa&i:\'i^.y^\,x,':-''-

and prenlses nearly opposite tbe 
Hank, now occupied by Mr, John W.'Jenkiw^ 
the sitiiaiioii in Central and the House it u«0k» 
dolly the hefct, «ml mart-, coniiorialile and CI«N 
vpnicnt than any other for Rent in Town, tba> 
Dwelling; apartment will be rented either wttfc 
or without the Store Hoora or stable^ 

Kwton Sept. 17. tf WMv

ffi.ji'Bi.
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"ELEMENTS OF RUETORIt
......rig a methodical arrangement oft
the important ideas of the Ancient

and Modern Rhetorical writers,
ed for the use of Colleges, Academy
and Schools."

BY JOHN A. GETTY, A. M. 
Price 75 ctnfi.

RECOMMENDATIONS.
JFVom James CarnaAan, D D President

of flte College ofNev Jersey,
To Mr E. Littelli

Sir The "Elements of Rhetoric, 
by John A. Getty, A. If." is the work of a pro 
found classical scholar, manifests extensive 
reading on the subject discussed, and in my 
opinion, will be found very convenient and 
useful to those who wish to have, in a com. 
pendious form, the substance of what distin 
guished Grecian and Roman masters ha»- 
uught on tbe subject of eloquence.

JAS. CAHNAHAN. 
Nassau Hall, June 3T. 1831.

In the eotclusiM w« baf» «n epito»e oTall 
mat is I'nportant in pronunciation elucidated by 
example*, suited to that part ot the general

.   *«.L   . . __*&._.. _:«K -n *n*subject.
nunaation

This summary, together with an so- 
i, that it is given in view ot the reports

BANKING HOUSE OF*

From the Rev Samuel Eccleston, A, 
President of St. Mary's College Bait. 

St. Mary's College, Bait. June S6th 1831. 
Dr. Sir In reply to your letter of the 20th 

inst. requesting my opinion of Mr. John A. 
Getty* Khetoric, < take pleasure in stating, 
that I find the definitions to be accurate, and 
the exemplifications, apt and copious. The 
work may be recommended at a convenient 
and agreeable Manuel of the ancient nomen 
clature of Grammatical and Rhetorical figure*. 

I am, with great respect. 
Your obed't serv*t.

BAM'U ECCLE3TON. 
Ur. E. Littell.

From Samuel B. ffow, D D Preiidmt 
of Dickiruon College.

Carlisle, June 21,1831. 
Dear Sir 1 have examined with as much 

attention a* my engagements would permit, 
 'Getty s Elements of Rhetoric,' 1 and am pleas 
ed with it. It compresses into a small apace 
much valuable matter. Its author efbibWW* 
extensive acquaintance with the anoifjrtjmltis) 
on Rhetoric, and has enriched his VMfrlfCo-- 
pious extracts from them. I think W*%  adap 
ted as a Class Book to prepare youth for study 
ing the more extensive treatises on thl*subject. 

Very respectfully, yours,
SAMUEL B, HOW.

from Wm. JVeitt, D D late President 
of Dicfciiuon College, Carlisle, Penn.

. «Thc Rlements of Rhetoric,' by John A. Get-

2, A. $. comprises, within s «raall compass, 
e substance of volumes; and is calculated to 

facilitate the progress of youth in the study of

WM. NEILL.

,  .-  .. .... . ,_.
of the merit of the work made by Dr. Waters 
and Mr. Power, aod in which I heartily concur, 
will sufficiently evince my approbation of Mr. 
Gettys book.

I am, respectfully, yours, 
SAM'L. K. JENNINGS, M. D.

From ike Rtv. Francis Waters D D 
Baltimore.
Baltimore, June 28th 1831. 

"Rev. Dr. Jennings:
Dr. Sir  I thank you for a perusal of 

the 'Elements of Rhetoric by John A. Getty, 
A. M.' It is, in my opinion, a very respectable 
book. The rules and principles of the science 
are well arranged and illustrated by the authur 
at the same time that he has defined them with 
becoming precision and clearness. The addi 
tional figures which he his introduced, and the 
simplicity of their classificatien, will no doubt 
be estimated as a great advantage. To all 
learnen the treatise will be useful, but to clas- 
lied students in particular, it will serve ss an 
excellent Manuel in cultivating this beautiful 
part of polite and finished education. 

Very truly and respectfully,
F. WATERS-

From Michael Power, A M Professor of 
Languages, Asbury's College, Baltimore

Rev. Dr. Jennings:
Dr. Sir  Having examined the 

'Elements of Rhetoric by John A. Getty, A. 
M.' ss carefully as the limited time allowed me 
would permit, 1 cheerfully concur in opinion 
with the Rev P. Waters, and will in a short 
time introduce the work into my school. 

Respectfully, your ob't serv't.
M. POWER. 

Bslt; June <9th, 1831.

D1 NO. 114 BALTIMORE STREET. 
EfOSITS will be received, at the follow 

ing rate of interest per annum, vix:
'On Deposits subject to be drawn for ) 3 ct_ 

at the pleasure of the depositor f
On deposit* subject to 30 days notice 4 per ct. 
On deposits made for a period not)

less than one year, or subject to > 6 per ct. 
90 days notice. J

Certificates willbe issued for all special de 
posits

Baltimore, August SO.

K6TIOE,
AN ELECTION will be held on the

First Monday in September next
at the usual places of holding Elections in this 
County, for the purpose of electing two ELEC 
TORS to the Senate of the State of Maryland; 
and on the first Monday of October next, at 
the same places, an ELECTION will be held 
for the purpose of electing a Representative in 
Congress of the United States from this dis 
trict, four Delegates to the next General 
Assembly of Maryland, and five County Com 
missioners.

J. M. FAULKNER, Stiff.
ofTalbot county. 

Eastoo, August 20tb, 1831.

THE STRAM BOAT

DISSOLUTION.
The Co-partnership heretofore existing under 

the firm of Rhodes, Kennard and Ixiveday in 
Easton was on the 15th inst. dissolved by mu 
tual comenl.

The Subscribers having purchased the inter 
est of Mr. Robert H. Rhodes, in the business 
of the late firm, will in future conduct the 
Mercantile Business in all its variety at the old 
stand under the firm ot Kennard and Loveday: 
who are authorised to settle up the business of 
tbe late firm.

They respectfully solicit a Continuation of 
tlie dealings ol the Customers ot the late firm, 
and the public generally

Sept. 17

ROBERT W. KRNNARD, 
WILLIAM LOVEDAF. 

tf (S & W)

FALL GOODS. 

AM CLARIS

the Latin snd Greek classics. 
Philad. June 36Mi, 1831.

From the Rev. Edward Rutledge, A M 
Professor of Moral Philosophy in the

University o/ Pennsylvania. 
bear Sir t am very much pleased with Mr, 

Deity's work, and think it admirably adapted 
to tbe coovejuaee of most useful instruction in 
a pleasinafj Md striking manner. I hope its 
respected author may meet the encouragement 
be merits, and that his beautiful little manual 
toay extensively aid our youth in acquiring the 
art of which it treats.

With great respect, I remain yours, he. 
E. Litten,Bsq. EDW'D. RUTLEDGE. 

Philad. June 23,1, 1831.

From, Robert Adrain, L L D Sfc. Pro 
fessor of Mathematics in the University 

of Pennsylvania.
Philad. Iphia June,21at, 1831. 

Dear Sir Agreeably to ynur request 1 have 
examined Mr. Gettys 'Elements of Rhetoric.' 

It appears to me that the work is elementary 
methodical, and perspicuous, abounding in ob 
 ervations and examples which Illustrate the 
subject and interest the reader; and that it will 
pe> highly useful in the education ot youth. 

Yours, with respect ic.
ROBERT ADHAIN. 

Mr. B. Littell.

JPVom S. B. ^ft/fie, D D Professor of 
. Languages in the University of Penn. 

Philadelphia, JuhU3d IU31.
8u   Having peruse-l the little Wok you had 

the powln-w to send me, entitled 'Elements of 
Rhetoric' by John A. Getty, A. M., I am -pre 
pare'! to give vou my opinion concerning i^ 
merits. 1 consider it as a manuel which ought 
to be in the hands of every youth engaged in 
the acquisition of classical literature. It is rare 
to find such a maas of useful elementary matter 
condensed into such a narrow compass. The 
definitions of the figures will be easily commit, 
ted. and not easily forifotten. Thf illustrations 
are lucid, the examples pertinent and numer 
ous, and the work eminently calculated to be a 
valuable acquisition to ourclaaiical institutions. 
i cor liully *isn it an ertemive circulation. 

Very respectfillv vonrs; kc,
Mr E Littell. S. B. WYL1E.

HAS jl*t returned from Philadelphia and 
 ftWtimore, with another supply of FRESH 

OOdllS, adapted to the present aw approach 
ing; seasons.   Among which are, "'

Handsome Callicoes, Ginghams, 
Muslins, Silks, Pungees, 

Crapes, tifc.
Also   A variety of articles intended for 

forty Fall Dcnuibi,  Conrii ting o'

Superfine and Common Cloths,
Casiinets, Flannells, Bombazetts, Bom 

bazines, ftlerinoes, Worsted Hosiery 
&.C.  Also,

AM ADDITIONAL ASlOaTMCNT Of

GROCERIES;
Among which art

Cheap Brmon Sugars and nice 
White Preserving do.

Which added to bis former late supplies, ren 
ders his assortment very extensive and com 
plete all of which will be offered on the most 
favorable terms.

aug 21 Jweowl

.LEATHER.
THE Subscribers, respectfully inform their 

friends and ilia puolic, that they have now on 
hand at .the Saddlery Shop of Mr. Hifgins for 
merly Mr. John G. Stevens'

A LABOR ASSOBTHEIfT OF

LEATHER,
g of Coarse upper, Kip», 

Calf-Skins, Horse Leather, 
Lining Skint, Sole 

Leather, Sfc.
which they ofl'er lor sale on pleasing terms for 
cai^ Hide* h country produce generally. W" 
wish to purchase Hides and Skins, of all de». 
criptions for which cash and the market price 
will be given. Also, Hides taned on Shares 
and tbe Leather returned in 12 months.

HENRY K. BATEMAN. fc Co. 
Sept. 17 (SfcVV)

NOTICE.

WANTBD IMMEDIATELY by a gentleman 
in Easton, a negro woman, who can be 

recommended for honesty and cleanliness. 
She IB wanted as a cook, and * liberal price 
will be' given either for the hire or purchase 
of her. Applications to be left at the office of 
the Eaatan Gatexte. 

Easton, July 2

MARYLAND,
ILL continue the same routrs as 1m; 

yeur, until further notice, viz: leave Bal 
timore on Tuesday and Friday rooming's at 
7 o'clock for Annapolis, Cambridge and Eas 
ton; leave Easton on Wednesday and Saturday 
morning's at 7 o'clock, for Cambridge, An- 
napolis and Baltimore; leuve Daltitnore on 
Monday morning's at 6 o'clock for Chester- 
town, by Corsica   landing, and return tl.« 
same day. Passage and fare the same as last 
year.
 / All Baggage, Packages, parcels &c. at the 

risk of the owner or owners thereof.
LEMUEL G. TAYLOU, Captain.

March 19
(j^The Cambridge Chronicle, Contrevilte 

Time? and Kent Inquirer will Copy the above.

SHERIFF'S NOTICE.
THK Subscriber being very desirous of clos 

ing the collection of Officers' Pee* now 
due for the present year, within the time pre 
scribed by Isw, respectfully requests all per 
sons indebted for the same, to call on him at 
his Office in Ewton, where he may be found 
at almost any time ready for tbe reception of 
the same. It is also hoped that those who can 
not make a convenient call on him, will very 
soon be prepared to receive a call from his 
deputies in the respective districts of this 
county. The Lawyers, Clerks, Registers, be. 
generally expect punctual payments, which 
makes a speedy collection necessary.

J. M.FAULKNER, Stiff. 
May 38

Two Journeymen Tailors Wanted 
, IMMEDIATELY.

NOTICE.
All persons who purchased property st rov 

sale, at Barken Landing, are respectfully re 
quested to come forward and make payment, 
as their notes became due on the 6th of July 
past:

JERE. VALLIANT.
Aug. 37th •

A Classical Teacher Wanted.
A person well acquainted with the CUssics !t 

who eun produce satisfactory proof of his ca. 
pacity. he. will hear of an eligible situation by 
applying at this office,

Aug. 27

M.E. MYNA.RTS,
Portrait and Miniature Painter,

TENDERS bis professional service

TWO Journeymen Tailors may find em* 
ployment and Uberul wages, by applying to

JAMES L. SMITH. 
Easton, SepU 17 3w (W) 
N. B. Two boys from 12 to 15 years of age 

will be taken us apprentices to the tailoring 
business by the Ruiiscriber. J. L. S.

to the
Ladies and Gentlemen ofKmton and vicinity. 
A specimen o( his painting may be sees) at the 
Easton Hotel. 

Aug 27

COLLECTOR'S NOTICE.
THE Subscriber being desirous of Collect 

ing tbe Tax of Talbot county, due for the pre 
sent year, in the course of this fall, respectfulh 
request all persons holding assessable property 
in the county, to Call on him at his office in 
Easton, where he will attend every TUESDAY 
for the reception of the same. It is hoped that 
those who cannnot make it convenient to call 
on him, will be prepared for a call from him, 
Mhis Deputies in their respective districts. 
™ BENNETT BRACCO, Collector. 

Sept 10
N.B; The Collector respectfully informs all 

those who have not paid their Taxes for 1830, 
that he has an orAer from the commissioner! 
of the Tax for the sale of the real property of 
those tsxed for that year, and requests them 
to call at his office and settle the same, as hit 
engagements will not enable him to call on 
them but once  after that call if not paid the 
property will be advertised and sold for the tax

COMMISSION BTJSINESS.

THE Subscriber being located on Light st. 
wharf, No. 20 Baltimore, respectfully ten 

ders bis services in the above line of business, 
for the Selling of Wheat, Corn, Rye, Oa's, 
Staves and other articles and tolicita the fav 
our of his county acquaintances, and fellow-cit- 
iiens in general, for a Share of their business. 
He Hatters himself thkl he will be able to give 
entire satisfaction, to those that may call on him 
He has made an arrangement, also to furnish 
the articles of Ground Plaster (from a horse 
power mill) and bricks at the manufacturing 
prices having become the agent for one of the 
most extensive Houses in the city, of the first 
article all orders for groceries shall be 
furnished at the lowest C«fc .prices. Any bus 
iness requiring an agency 10 be attended to or 
settled in the city, if placed to his charge, shall 
meet with prompt attention at moderate char 
ges. THOMAS, DENNY. 

Bait. Aug 27.

HOUSE & LOT FOR SALE
WILL be sold at Public Sale, on TUESDAY 

the 8th November next, at the Court House 
door in Easton, between the houn of 12 o' 
clock A. M. and 4 o'clock P. M. The house 
and Lot where Thomas Kersey used to live, sit 
uate near the western precincts of the town, on 
a credit of one, two and three years; It will be 
required of the purchaser that he shall pass his 
Bond, with approved security (or tbe payment 
of the purchase money, in three equal annual 
Instalments, and the interest on the whole or 
such part of the purchase money as shall be 
unpaid, at the end of each year, from the dsy 
of sale. JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH. Cash. 

Branch Bank Easton Sept. 3 SkW

LAND FOR SALE.
ON WEDNESDAY, the 5th of October next 

between the Hours of 2 and 4 o'clock P. 
M., I will offer at Public Sate, (if not previous 
ly disposed of st private aale) all that land, 
(except 5 acre*,) which I purchased of J"hn 
Arringdale, Trustee for tbe sale of part the 
estate of Daniel Caulk containing 145 acres; 
about 100 of which is cleared, and the residue 
in WOOD and young growing timber.

Terms as to the time ot payment made 
known on the day of sale. Sale to take place 
at Mrs. Newnaro's adjoining the premises.

LOTT WARFIELD. 
Aug. 37-

ON and after TUESDAY the 4th of October 
next, the Steam Boat Maryland will, tor the 
remainder of the season, s*op at ttie Company's 
wharf at Castle-Haven, instead of going to 
Cambridge. All baggage, packages Etc. at the 
risk of the owners thereof.

L. G. tAYLOftv
Sept. 17 eowGw.

REUBEN T. BOYD 
TAXIiORa Enston,

NEXT door couth of tbe Hank, feels truly 
grateful to those who have reached to him the 
hand of real friendship by patronising him in 
business, and promptly discharging their hills. 
Having a young and growing family to provide 
for, and an an inspired writer tells us, "whoso 
ever does nut provide- for his own household 
is worse thsn an inhdel, and lias denied the 
tVith 1 ) heis induced to make this appeal to pub 
lic sentiment, and say he is still willing to ears 
his bread by the sweat of his brow, &tb.it all or 
ders in his line, will be executed in the beat 
manner and utmost dispatch; in cases of jour* 
nies, weddings or mourning, his arrangement* 
are such as to enable him to make a suit qf 
clothes at a very short notice.

N, B. Country produce will be taken from 
persons living in the country for work done, 
who find it inconvenient to pay the cash.

B. T. Bv 
May St

FOR SALE,
choice of several Yoke of young wall* 

broke OXEN; they are innured to constant 
work. Also, a good GIG HORSE.

RUNAWAY.
WAS committed to the jail of Talbot County 

in the State ot Maryland on tbe 19th July mst, 
by Henry Thomas, Eiq. a Justice of the Peace 
of the county and State aforesaid, as a runaway 
a negro boy who calls himself

JOHN 6ANDFORD,

Oxford Naek, Aug. 8
ROBT. DELAHAY.

es due on the same.
B. B.

from the Rev. W. T. Branily, Pastor 
of the First Baptist Church, Philad.
Mr. E. Littell'

Sir -The Elements of Rhetoric ' by 
John A. Getty, A. M. is a work of real merit 
and of unbounded utility. I have read it with 
attention, and I may also »dd, with advantage 
Those who have spent much time in the in- 
atruction of youth, will best appreciate such u 
book as that which Mi. Getty has made; for 
they must have sensibly felt the want of such a 
compend oi Rhetorical definitions and exam 
ple^. Indeed every person who designs to 
read with propriety, or to understand with clear 
ness the best productions of ancient and mod- 
dern times, should be fully acquainted with the 
whole acope of figurative language. I there 
fore cordially recommend the 'Elements of 
Rhetoric,' as a most valuable acquisition to the 
existing supply of standard school books. 

Very respectfully,
W. T. HRANTLY.

TRUSTEES SALE.
Y virtue of a Decree of the Honorable 
Judges of Talbot county Court, sitting as 

a Court of equity, I will sell at Public Sale at 
the Court House door in the Town of Easton, 
on TUESDAY the fourth day  ( October next 
between the hour* of 2 and 5 o'clock P. M. 
the tarm or plantation of which Joseph James, 
late of Talbot County died aeixed, containing 
the quantity of 128 1-2 acres of land more or 
leas.

The Terms of sale are, a credit ol twelve 
months on the purchase money, with interest 
Utereon from the day of sale. And the credi 
tors of the said deceased are hereby notified to 
exhibit their claims and vouchers properly au 
thenticated to the Clerk of Talbot County 
court, within six months from the da; of take. 

THO. MARTIN, Trustee
Sept. 10 4t

NOTICE TO FARMERS.
THE Subscriber, in part for his ownjic- 

commodation, has recently purchased

A toove of 32 JVluUa,
from 2 to 3 years old last spring
They are of fine site and symmetry, active and 
spirited; are very docile, and pronounced by 
competent Judge*,  oual, if not superior, to 
any drove ever brought from Kentucky, to this 
State, tt of them are for sale price from 110 
to $180 per pair. Mr. Pluramer the Overseer 
at my Waterloo Farm, will show them to any 
person desirous of purchasing. Letters from 
Gentlemen, iu the neighbouring counties, deli- 
rous of obtaining further information, directed 
to ma, in Easton, will be duly attended to.

EDWARD N. HAMBLETON. 
Aug. tl

COAL GRATES
A FF.W plain and fancy pattern COAL 

GRATES, just received and may be seen by 
calling at the Drug Store of T. H. Dawson.

Grates of any pattern and of any description 
can be furnished at tha shortest notice and at 
tbe lowest Baltimore prices for cash.

Sept 10

aged about 13 or 14 years four feet 
three and a half inobes higii; has 

on u >-< i^ht thigh five small scars as if t'ccas* 
ioneti b} fire, bad on when committed   i:u,trs* 
linen shirt and trowsera. John is very quick 
to answer when spoken to, and rattier smart 
in conversation; he says he was stolen sometime 
last fall from his master Mr. James Ouiveii who 
lived on the corner of Howard and 'Mulberry 
streets, in the City of Baltimore, by a negro 
Woman called Louisa Seth, and sent to Etutoa 
to a negro man called Nace (iibson, where be 
has remained until apprehended

The owner of the above described negru 
Bt>y, ia hereby notified, to come forward with 
in sixty days, from the advertising hereof, 
prove his property and pay, or caune to be paid 
all such legal costs and charges as fcave, or may 
accrue by the reason of apprehending, Impris. 
oning and advertising the same, and take him 
away according to the law of this State, other- 
wine the said negro boy John will be dealt wi& 
aa the Law directs.

For Rent for the ensuing ycar>
That large and convenient three 

story
BRICK DWELLING,

situate on Washington, near Cabinet street, and 
the framed shop adjoining.. Also the avtall dwel- 
"ing on Ihe corner of Cabinet k West Stt. To 
pproved tenants the above property, will be 

rented on accommodating terms, and put in 
food repair. Apply to

JOSEPH CALDWELL. 
Aug, 27

VACCINE INSTITUTION.
THE Subscriber, at the instance of the Med 

ical and 'Chirurgical Faculty of Maryland* baa 
established a VACCINE INSTITUTION!, and 
is now prepared to furnish MATTER on appli 
cation at his ofBce, South feast corner of Wilk 
and Boudsts. The price ofaaingle CRUST is 
two dollars.

Orders by mail (postage paid) enclosing five 
dollars, will be acknowledged by the transmis 
sion of three Crusts. L. O'BRIEN.

Baltimore Aug V.

1. M.

Easton July 33.

FAULKNER, Shff. » 
ofTalbot County.)

From the Rev. Dr. Samuel K. Jennings, 
freiident oj Asbury's College Baltimore. 

BaUtoore, June 29th, 1831.
Dr. Sir Agreeably to youi request, 1 have 

devoted a little time to the -Elements of RheU 
gric, by John A. Getty, A. M.'

The work begins with very clear nnd satis 
factory deftnitiiMis of tlm Elements of Rhetoric, 
intended to educate the youthful miud for a 
ntdy invention and proper disposition; the 
Wtiole made familiar by appropriate examples 
extracted from the English, Latin and Greek 
Classics. These are followed by excellent de 
finitions and examples, preparatory to an uc. 
COmnliihed elocution. In this part of the work, 
J am particularly pi ease J to ftnd an old acqu»in- 
tance, the I topes !r tignres of speech in rhyme, 
whic'r I t.-ivp often felt >a with to tee, introuu- 
ctt \H tfah way, luto general tnu.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtu* of a writ, of venditioni exponas, 

issued out ot 1 albot county Court, and to nv- 
directed and delivered, by the clerk thereof, 
at the suit of Joseph Martin, against Nancv 
Jamer, will be sold at public sale for cash, ai 
the front door of the Court House in the towi 
of Kaston, on TUF.SD \Y, the 4th day of Octo. 
her inext. between the houn of 10 o'clock 
A. M.and 4 o'clock, P. M. the following prop 
erty to wit, all the estate right, title, interest 
and claim, of her the said Nancy James, of, in k 
to, that tractor parcel of land, called Rarnston
 Cox's addition,' und part 'Samuel's Beginning
 ituated on,Island Creek, in Talbot county con 
uiningthr quantity of 128 acres ot land, more 
or leas, taken to satisfy the aforesaid venditio 
ni exponas, and the interest and cost* due tin 
tu become due thereon. 
s • Attendance (jin-n l>y 

I WM. TOWNSEtm. late Sbff, 1 tl>v- (,'.- . ? ••**, .»;- Li-J -'--*"

For Rent tht enuring year. 
FOUR or five tenement*, in the town of Ess- 
i; for particulars enquire of the subscriber, 
in his absence Mr. Wm. Bullen.

B. N. HAMBLETON. 
Aug. 37.

ton 
or

JOHN OF KOANOKK.
NOW in fine condition, has commenced a 

fall season, to cud the latter part of Octo 
ber next—Terms aa advertised in the Spring. 
He in at one of tbe subscribers, Nicholas Qolds- 
borough's farm, near Easton, Mares trom a dis 
tance, if left, will be well taken care ot on rea 
sonable terms, but no responsibility for acci. 
dents or escapes.

N.GOLDSBOROUGH, 
R1CHAHD SPENCER, 
E. N. HAMBLETON.

Aug. 37

.Magistrate's tilanlcs 
FOR BALE AT THIS OFFICE.

OJVJ5 HUNDRED DOLLARS

REWARD.
BANA W AY on the Ifth Inat, from the SuT>. 

scribor, living in Cambridge, Dorchester coun- 
ty, Md. negro

ISAAC,
CALLING HIMSELF

X8AAOHXLX..
83 yean of age, about 5 feet 6 or 1 inches hie b 
in company with a handsome bright mullatt.. 
Lad, about 17 years old, and near 6 feet hiirh, 
belonging to James Dixon, Esqr. of this Town. 
who authorised me to say, he will pay for the 
apprehension and possession of his slave, the 
same sums, and charges, herein stated for mine 
Isaac ia a amall atraighi active black-ferlow, 
rather likely, possessing a most extraordinary 
high round forehead; is uncommonly Intelli- 
gent, artful, and capable without hesitation, nf 
making a plausible tale, and can read and write 
He haa taken with him it is believed aundn 
clothes, among which are a brown broad clot* 
frock coat, with velvet collar, black silk vent 
black caa.mere pantaloons, and leather cap, o! 
the best quality, originally his young master'* 
Ihey are no doubt making for Jersey, Philadel 
phia, or New York. Whoever will apprehem, 
Isaac, and lodge him in the Jailof thia County, 
if taken in the'county, .r the adjacent countir, 
 hail receive 50 dollars, and the above Rewar. 
if taken out of the state, so that / get him again 
ami all reaaouable charges paid by'

1/fraf M

. Cambridge, Sept. ?* 3w

$5O REWARD.
liANAWAY on Montlay the I»t 

instant, a negro boy named

ISAAC,
about 16 or 16 years of age, 4 feet 
10 or 11 inches high, and well made 

he is glib on the tongue, and drawls his words 
when spoken to. The clothing he had OH 
when he left Mr. John Satchel), near Buck 
Town, in whose employ be was, wits country 
made linen and trdwsers, &c. If ti.e said boy 
be apprehended in the county and secured iu 
Cambridge jail, I will give forty/ dollars; or, 
£60 if taken out of the county and in the State 
ana lodged in any jail; or, the above reward 
if taken out of the State  provided, in either 
case, that I get him again, /do hereby for- 
warn all persons from harboring or employing 
 aid negro, as well as from lacilitatiog his tjb> 
cape, and particularly all captdins of vessels 
and the keeper of tlie Draw Bridge.

JOHN STAPLIFORT:
Little Black-water Bridge > 

Dorchester county, Md. Aug 90 J

CASH.
TUB subscriber wishes to purchase fnra

6OTO1OO
rom tea to twenty-ftve years of age, of ball; 
.e»es, for which the highest mtfket pritw 
will be given in cash. Apply to the subscri 
oer, or, in Ins absence, a letter left with Mr.«. 
I owe, Easton llote,,-or directed to tbe subscri. 
nil CenUeTille» »»U meet immediate -it-

Nov. 13. THOS. W. OVEHLEY

Oftmry
PRINTING

txtcuUd at tf 
VT TOT. SHORTEST N» T1CT5

VO1

•MUTED CtFDBL

ALEXA

TWO DOLL
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Not exceeding 
ONE DOLLAI
every subscqu
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BY
ALEXANDER GRAHAM. 

TEKVS
TWO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS Per 

Annum, payable half yearly in advance.

AD VEK TISE W E NTS
Not exceeding a square inserted three times for 
ONE DOLLAR; and TWENTY FITE CBVT« lor
 »cry subsequent insertion.

ler infectious breath on hit lips. 
bis lime the housi was cleared by

From the London.Yew Monthly for 

A STORY OF THE PLAGUE,
AT CONSTANTINOPLE.

In one part of Europe the Cholera still 
adds its horrors to those of war, and 
though England is mercifully presorted 
from its visitation, the voice of alarm 
doi^ not cease to be heard among us  
at!if cry is still, it comes,'' and the talk 
is every where of levers, and infections 
and mor'al maladies. My last paper wa» 
tin Quarantine, whence the tramiition to 
the plague must seem easy and nu'ural

Among the friends F acquired luring 
my residence at Constantinople,thprewa 
no -ody I valued so much and with whom 
1 p. »sed so much time as Mr C. Z.   
a native o! the place, descended from 
an Armenian family, and informed by 
travel and the constant society of the 
better clus» ot Franks that frequent Pe- 
ra. The (./.lowing details I gleaned al- 
mo«t entirely front him, and he isnimself 
the .ond, ilevotrd father the hero of his 
own tale. Madams W  , his daugh 
ter, -a-] been some two or tbr^e years 
mnniC'l to an Knglisbman attached to 
 ur Consular establishment at Constan 
tinople, and tvas reC<^it!y 
mothej of a lovely infant.

ad iiot a thought to give to hit own j 
afety, but who, as he. spoke, embraced 

''arling suffering child, and caught
By 
all

,ave the father and daughter, the phtgue 
loctor, and an old Turk, who fortified 
>y the predestinarian doctrines of th< Ko 
ran, volunteered his cervices and attend 
ance on the sick, whom no Frank in Pe- 
ra would have approached for a mine of 
wealth whom husband, sisters, brother 
 all the nearest and dearest connexions 
abandoned all but her good old fath 
er!

When the plague doctor retired, the 
bouse was placed in quarantine, nobody 
entering its door* but people supplying 
the objects that might be wanted by its 
inmates from a distance. No condition 
can he well imagined more calamitous 
than this to see one's self avoided by

and dangerous career of a girl dep. 
of a mother's care, and she hpped' _ 
wrdear Marie would supply a mother' 
place At intervals when'she sa 
poor father bowed down with grie, 
would make an attempt at comp. 
and even gaiety; and her fiue countenai 
would sparkle for a moment wiHi its 
mer vivacity, and her bright intellect 
exercise that influence which 
health and happiness mediated 
society she frequented. It was after 
of these efforts, that my friend, who 
eyes were constantly riveted on her, __.. 

sudden change in her countenance 

ultimate!, be supported 
and Polluc. ° 

BHR 8,1031. »fO.

pe Mm; in danger and death he 
e mil that man could do, afc4 the 
of nature- a parent's fee- 
ad been controlled by the stoi- 

f a man whose lot it had been to 
his full share from the ever brim- 

bowl of human calamities; but now 
imiliar and friendly voice of Mr. C 
*dded to the effect of the d-solating 
L from the disappearing coffin, un- 

hlm completely; the Strength of 
and of head gave way before them 

ith a cry of anguish, and a mo- 
ry access of insanity, the father 

frorti hit daughter's grave, nnd

the 
A

one's fellow creatures to feel that to ap 
proach a human being would be a crime 
 to watch the rapid progress of a disease 
that so rarely fails to kill, in the person i 
of one dearer to us than all the world be 
side to count th« dull hours as they pass 
on, and to know almost to a certainty 
that in so many hours the dearest of all 
one's solicitude will be rendered insane 
by the scorching fever, and insensible to 
one's attentions and caretses in so ma 
ny hours more will be a discolored 
corpse in so many more the food of 
worms, of loathsome worms, though that 
flesh is of our flesh, and fair, and dear, and 
most precious to our heart* and eyes!

In declaring Madame W  '» disor- 
(Jer to be the plague, the doctor had re 
marked that it did not seem the most vir 
ulent cla«s of that disorder that it was 
rather what he termed'/a peitc benitpiaS 
but unfortunately before the malady was

the>e was an awful something flashed! r»M>wards the Turkish eemetary, utter- 
over it a flitting shadow of mystery hi Ifi-iirconwslbus of what he was doing. 
solemmty~the reflection of comin» imJwtfriend, however, had every care ta- 
mortality a something like the shade o^ri ' - '-- '- - '- 
a bird high up in the heavens cast on 
deep ind solitary lake. The fond fath 
passionately grasped her hand as thonj, 
by physical force he would prevent thaj 
spirit's eternal retreat. She fixed h« 
large black eyes on his anxious face, ad
muttered "Je meurs " His arm 
then round her attenuated waist, he. elate 
ed her closer to his bosom, he gr 
her hand still firmer; n gentle pressnrw I 
so gentle that it would scarcely have disj 
composed the down on a feather, refurn-l 
ed the paternal pressure, and breathe

f him: one of Mr. C  's .Tanissa 
. . . iiittj. and after the first burst 

of**hir», easily induced, him to return 
t*wiiia,where he was obliged to condemn 

a lonely an*) sorrowful qua<-- 
er« he could seek alleviation to 

in the bosom of his rei-iain- 
ir the society of his friends

leg* are sometimes its forebodem. In 
Its stale of violence, it presents the fol
lowing phenomena: \

Externally.—The skin i* )i>id,dry and 
chilly; the extremities of the body are 
dark and Icy cold; the countenance; or- 
diymly pale, bears the impress of terror: 
the eyes convulsively turned in, are sunk 
in their orbits, as after long marasmi; 
the abdominal coats (pot-ais) firmly con 
tracted, seem glued to the vertebral col* 
nmn, and .the patient is bent so that his 
knees almost toucK his chin.

State of the principal functions.—T\w 
pulse is^ imperceptible, even in thecaro 
tid arteries; by.the auscultation there imav

en I "»as in Turkey, some three or 
ars had passed since this sad case 
ue, and the infant of Madame W 
d survived, nnd grown to a lovely 

irl, who was often my pet roin-
forth her soul in his embrace, andihejfpanren. But not only did the child who 
pale, cold face fell like marble upo*>JMfWa» Keeping on her mother's bosom, and 
««- H«««ia». h««v« «r h.. r~t\,*» .    , m? fyienj z__ w,10 reccivej her mo{h.

er'a dying breath, 
contagion, but all

hapoy i ascertained, she bad been copiously bled 
lather! by a European practitioner. I say un- 

might Ue partial, but hit.praims of bin j/orfunt/.y, because it seems to be estab-
.flanfrVitov'tt njiailiv. -ftnn t*»lonV atitt rm,\A \\m\\e\A fknf nA^kin<w !• »***.»..* n *,n*ii^4lA!nl indaughter's beauty, and bilent, aiiu goad- 
ness of heart, I have oA»n heard con 
firmed by others, and all who hail known 
Jttadame Yf—  seemed to preserve the 
most affectionate and admiring recol 
lections of her. She must, indeed, have 
beeu one of those gentle beings we oc
casionally hear of, in our passagp through 
life, whose names are never mentioned 
without eliciting emotion and melancho 
ly regret who seem to be a. pon*on of 
the heart of every speaker, and ot whom 
it is constantly said, uAh! if you had 
known her!" One evening that Mad 
ame W   was entertaining her sisters 
and other near relations and friends at 
Peru, she felt of a sudden seriously in 
disposed. The plague was known to 
be in Constantinople, but it was not rag 
ing to any great extent, and had scarce 
ly crossed the (jolden Horn to the Chris 
tian suburb. So little did the party appre 
hend that the dread malady was among 
them, that they nearly all felt her pulsp 
and came in the closest contuct with her 
She cut in for a game at whist, and when 
the family party broke up, site shook 
hands with all her friends, and embrac 
ed iier father and her aimers. Tha 
night her fever increased, and the nex 
morning as daylight broke into the room 
and allowed her to sec, Madame W 
discovered a small, dark red spot about 
the joint of the hand. She knew the fa 
tal token, but she said not a word to her 
husband, who was sleeping at her side; 
she. took her little girl that was lying on 
her bosom, and placed it in a cradle, and 
then waited unlil such time as she could 
send for her father.

When Mr. C. 7   entered the room 
she was alone. She mournfully held up j

lished that nothing is more prejudicial in 
plague rases t!mo tho USP. of the lancet, 
and her poor father was always of opinion 
that had she not been bled she would have 
recovered.

When the bubo broke out on her arm. 
her devoted parent bathed it with his own 
hands, and even when it had burst, entir** 
ly regardless of his own life or death, b* 
d'resjed the festering revolting w " 
whilst she w*s burning with tbe mo 
torrid fever, and writhing with p 
ftcn supported her in his arms, and her

now desolate bosom of her father. 
.. From the first disclosure of her 
der from the first moment when on 
tering that room which he had sea 
ever left since for an instant, she 
silently raised htr hand and ahow-d 
small, dark red spot on her wrist, heh*<l 
felt that his child must die: for days aVu 
sleepless nights be had watched the'apJ 
proaches of death, which he had 
hour seen coming nearer an;l nearer'an< 
morfl rapidly; the voice of hope had loni 
been mute in his aff-ctionate heartj th] 
grave was before his eye*; but now tin 
*he was dead, he could not comprehend 
how that could bo how she, who 
now, breathed, and spoke, and lo<) 
iove and life, should be an innnirh 
cold, cold mass how she, his own fles'j 
nnd blood, should be senseless to bU cf 

and his

aching head would recline on his bottom.

escape the dreadful 
,- f • those relatives and 

friesw* who had been with Madame W 
«- *»and in close contact with her, when 
of ifiertainty she bad the plague o-;on 
herV'were equally exempt from the con-
t»ri«i. ___

From the Boston Commentator. 
iji THEATRE. 

Mr. Hackett's Solomon Swap and /n- 
'.ItttlHous Doolittle have drawn excellent 
bowMJs at the Tremont Theatre, and we 
 arelplppy to learn that he has been indu- 

give us one more representation, of 
Ing's new comedy, next week. Jtfrs. 

who has been very warmly re- 
, is engaged for a few nights, to 
hen such operas as the manager

uce.
r f*4 fffef, WM pltyed
«!.__ _ _,_ __»»-_•.• ^ *•-*

be heard at the heart, especially near the 
aortal cavities, a feeble and rustling noise 
which may be compared to that produced 
by the continued motion of a small wheel. 
The respiration is short and quick, ac 
companied by groans and hiccoughs; the 
vomitings are very rare, the dejection* 
more frequent and of a brown, yellow or 
whitish color. Very often neither vom 
itings nor dejections are observable.

In the midst of this annihilation of nu- 
trimental life, the intellect remains sound; 
there is no delirium, no wandering; by 
insisting sharply, due answers may be 
obtained.

The severest symptoms of this malady 
are the shivering and general lividness, 
and above all the imminence of sulloca- 
tion and the cessation of the beatings of 
the heart This state continues seVral 
hours, sometimes a whole day, rarelj" lon 
ger. There may be a remission of some 
hours, then a relapse; and it is oftten at 
the second or third relapse, that the pa-- 
tient dies. In an extremely violent state 
of the malady, death ensues in a few 
hours. The recoveries are long and pain 
ful; always complicated with severe or 
ganic affections, of which anasarca and 
mortification of the extremes, are the 
most common. The,countenance retains 
many months after the malady, a ca'hv- 
erous aspect; and the beatings of the 
heart are remarkably slow, hardly giving 
30 or 40 pulsations a minute "

After furnishing some anatomical de 
tails, not materially different from those 
which have been already communicated

»*or •I

light of life flickered ir

trtta
jage7a fcrcail

m , 
more br

-of this malady;
BFWW^*j(>»M^ )ftf% **y

nerve; thh> opin- 
ut upon reasonings 

i *-o M. Pinei, bow-

and her breath, hot as the Yapour from an 
oven, would mingle with bis. But yet 

1C caught not the infection.
Frequently did the affectionate young 

woman express her fears that h*r dear 
'ather would be seized with the fatal dis 
order frequently did she entreat hi 
earnestly to leave her to her fate; arid as 
long as the retained her reason she testi 
fied her sense of hii truly paternal affec 
tion and devotedness in words whose re 
collections seldom failed to make my 
stout hearted friend's eyes overflow with 
tears. But it was most piteous when the 
heat that raged at the brain destroyed 
her fine intellect, and she remained eith 
er mute as in a lethargy, or uttered word 
void of meaning; or. sentences of th 
wildest and most confused import. Th 
predominant object in the mind: and 
heart of (he young mother was h«r infant 
daughter, and at limes she would implore 
in a tone the most piteous that they
would restore her child. At moments 
she would clasp her arms over her scorch 
ing breast, as though she held the little 
chorub in her arms, and her parche'l lips 

move as though,she blessed.it

and it wus a relief to his fond «. acbi 
wart to busy himself about the pe7f<>n 
his child, to wash her plague ulcer, 
sponge her burning neck and breast, t» 
lumeet her scorched lips, to «dministc 
ier medicine or her nutriment, to smootl- 
en her bed, toraiseherin his arms,to su|- 
port her on his bosom, t6 press her burning 
bnrstingforehead with hlshands,&.toreir 
der, which he did alone, the every offlie 
of a nurse to his daughter but now le 
had nothing to do, no service to rend*  , 
no exertion to make; a fearful void hid 
fallen upon his heart, and he could ony 
groan in impotent despaii! But the e 
teas yet one office to perform there WM 
yet another and the last the last h* 
could render on earth! and when the ojd 
Turk brought into the room the cofljn 
which had been procured for {he ''mortal 
coil," the all that remained of so much 
beauty, and intelligence, and mofal 
worth, the devoted father took the 
ured form of his child in his arms Mil

ber hand, and he saw with horror the Sometimes her haggard eye as it glared
plague spot on her wrist. Still, however 
there was a hope that it might not be the 
plague a feeble hope indeed, but it 
served to cheer him, as he took th.- sad 
road to the dwelling of one of those 
professors who are called Plague Doctors 
and who by constant practice, arc sup 
posed to be able to detect the malady in 
its earliest stages. The doctor soon 
Game to her bedside, and filled the hearts 
of all the household, with consternation 
t)y declaring thai Madame W   had 
indeed the plague. Mo sooner had the 
word passed his lips than every body turn 
ed to flee the servants who were Chris 
tians of Pera, and far from feeling the 
Indifference to the. plague and the con 
viction of fatalism common to (he Turks 
would not stay another moment in the 
hojise, and her husband, who wns altnos 
petrified with fear, was among the firs 
»«> leave the perilous spot. As the no 
ble. hearted woman, who had borne the 
doubt and the conviction that she was at 
tacked by the fatal malady, with th 
courage of a heroine, saw this desertio 
*ni! that her infant daughter too was ta 
ken away her strength of heart failed he 
nnd while burn'mgtears came to her eyft 
sh" said to her father who stood close to 
hf-t, hanging over her with an expression 
of ;inguish on his countenance  Tout le 

ban<lanne, monpr.rtf main POM 
infabamlonneres JXM." "Junuila: ma 
«." wa^ the apsiTCT of tho parent, who

acro'ss the apartment, seemed to be filled 
with imaginary objects, and she would 
smile or frown as (hose fantasies of her 
diseased brain were agreeable or other- 
wise. Meanwhile her afflicted father 
whom' now she could not even know

which he gives of an affair between him 
self and a raftsman.

"I was ridin'along the Mississippi in 
my wagon, when I come ncrost a feller 
fldatln' down stream, setti-i' in the starn 
of hi» boat fast asleep! Well, I haiPnltrart 
a fight tor- ten days fell as tho* Ithould 
have to kivtr myxtlf up in a taltbairel to 
k'.tp,— so Wolfy about the head and 
shoulders. So, says I, "hulloa, strann- 
ger! if you donttake keer, your boat will 
run away with you!" So he looked up 
at me Slanlindickler and I looked down 
on him slantindickler he look out a chor 
o' tobaccer, and says hey "I dont valce 
you tantamount to that!" and then tho 
varmint flapped his Wings and crowed 
like a cock. I ris up, shook tny mane, 
crooked my neclc, and neighed like a 
horse. He run his boat plump, headfore 
most ashore. I stopped my wagon and 
sot mv strigger*. "Mister," says he, "I 
rnh ,wrh1p my wt'ight in wild-cats and ride

Urea lorm 01 ms cnuu m ma arms—'in ; t • . •• . - . j .
the affectionate arms in which she.h^d ;»"J'^ l»' «gh. * cTl PP mS?idi.

. . . . i i- if i-«i i.' !r. : a fioih ni ii'iitninfr. near meai-ax uis-breathed her last, and himself laid berk j * «» " of ![*» «» "« 
that coffin, which he closed and secured I position-the best man,

with hi. own hands.  ; I ^ ̂ ^^.^.rf"^:

,much less recoRnize his fond unweary , th* Turkish cemetry of Pera, than which . 
cares of her, scarcely left her bed sid« for (with ita

. . The two bellegirents join issue,and the 
In the countries of the East, e«en , Colonel goe, O n to say- 

where there is no plague raging^ inter* | ^ WftS a prelty Bt!rert coi (i but ho 
ment rapidly followi dissolution. Onlhe jvartofa priming to such a feller as me. 

_ evening of the day of her death, Madame : ^ . {< ,£ Wm mj»/,fy drotl-^in ten min- 
, W  was carried to the Frank buryisg^ ^ he ,,edi EnoUgh! and swore I was 

,'ground above the extensive eypre-s-grfve..^^,., s   j a^n( I the yatler
1 *t_~i nH-._ L* %_ ^ _.-._*.__. -.f u..__ ftltAM *vM«»W i** 1 '! * _ _ i * . „_„ '.....

with her j

views of the raH Bosphorus 

»»>  M 0I 1 .. iV ?L-S. i Sa

0j thtfwM i m{\ Vm all brimstone 
head( aml tha»^ aquafortis!"-

ne

that food which, he could hardly be 
to taste in the bitterness of his grief, and 
which he scarcely would have thought of 
himself.

I believe it was ort the fourth day of her 
dreadful malady that death released her 
from her sufferings. For some hours before 
the awful moment, her reason was restbr- 
ed, and though weak and faint and with 
but the "shadow of arsound" for her vdice 
she spoke composedly and most affection 
ately to her dear parent^ who had pJroWn 
pale, and thin, and haggard, in watching 
over his darling child. She recommen 
ded and what is there on earth so sa 
cred as the recommendation of a dying 
molhttr in behalf of her offspring? she 
recommended her infant to iheprotectier 

I of her sisters; she spoke of the difficult

estirfonials of respect to a mo»t amiable 
woman, and though they could not come 
n : contact with him, they apoke words 

of condolence and comfort to tbe bereav 
ed father, as he arrived slowly following 
on foot the remains of-hi* daughter. A- 
mong these gentlemen was Mr. C.  
Uie British Consul-General, an old am 
dear triand of Mr. Z . Whea the*coffin 
was lowered into the narrow grave-~a 
tbe first earth was thrown on the coffin 
which returned that hollow sound, th 
most awful and desolating the ear of al 
fection can hear, this dear friend reneww 
his offices of cpn«olation. Up te thi 
moment the fond father bad borne him 
self with astonishing firmness and com 
pOHUret by the dying beO by the lift 
loss body of his child, be ha<\ not let

lys he, "SlraKngtr you're ofreauly.and
d vote for 

my name is 
half alliga- 

rthquake that's
got the prettiest sister, fastest horse, nnd 
igliest ddg in the District, and can out 
run, out jump, thro»v down, drag out and 
whip any man in all Kentuck "

of Scl«n*«--Ju/y 19th. 
M. Magendie communicated tht fol 

owing passages from a letter from Dr.
Pinel, dated Warsaw, July «th. "The 
more I observe. thi« malady the more am 
I convinot*! that it diflert entirely from 
that described by authors under the name 
of the cholera morbus; it chiefly attacks 
those individuals, who have been enfee 
bled by acute diseases (especially chro 
nic,) by unwholesome diet or excessive 
fatigue; its appearance is generally sud 
den like an apoplectic attack; If there be 
any previous symptoms, they are 10 vague 
that they cannot be precisely determined; 
pains in thea.Mom*n and cramps in the-

"It may hereafter," iays he, produce 
very important moral results. In the 
first place, the malady which rages here 
is not the cholera morbus, but a severe 
affection of the (mp/onc/mifbe nerve, a 
malady as yet unknown or unattended 
to, to whfrh I shall give the nami* of 
trispalnchiti after having dispensed \vilh 
the odious name of the ch«tera. Tbe 
tristplanchie is, like all malafliw?, epi 
demic ; it developei itself, from a pause 
as yet unknown, among individuals pre 
disposed by their constitution or some 
anterior maladies to receive it; the moat 
frequent causes seem to be sudden vartw 
tions in the temperature oftheatmoi- 
spheric air. It is not transmitted by im 
mediate contact; and I am so convince* 

' that it it not contagious, any more than 
gastric or pneumonic diseases, that I have 
innoculated mysell not only with tht 

i blood of a person afflicted with the chol* 
era, but with the intestinal mucus, taken 
from his bodyi

I have observed that when I remain 
more than a quarter of an hour in a room 
where the sick are confined, I experience 
some internal pains in the lower part ot 
my stomaca,towards the vertebral column 
which are no longer felt on my respir 
ing the open air; .and as I am neither 
morally or physically feeble, I do not be 
lieve it can be an effect of the imagina 
tion.
If in the space of one year, the /rip/ai»- 

cht has spread from Odessa and from 
Moscow to Warsaw and Dantzic, I can 
see no plausible reason for supposing 
that it will not overrun the whole of Eu 
rope, and even pass into America. From 
its march and progress thus far, such a 
propagation to me appears inevitable; it 
may be predicted that it will be more vi 
olent in those places, which are most 
subject to sudden variations of temper 
ature, *uch as the north of Prussia and 
the banks of the Rhine, whereas ,'t will 
hardly be felt in Paris, where the atmo«- 
pberlctemperature is always more elevated 
than that of the environs, and varies oft- 
ly a few degrees.

Accordiogtoa formal Report, made by 
a highly respectable committee of citizen* 
of Providence appointed on the subject 
of the late riot in that town, it appears 
that tight houses were destroyed by the 
mob, and seven others considmiMy in 
jured. Four persons had d'pd of the 
wounds received from the lire «f the mill* 
tarr, and pflY«rf4 others were wnundsA

A'l:^
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from ''<•• Londo Metro}

wiles, is rater tao much ou 
place for him to reRsh it!' "Joke or 
joke," apsw«red Abernethy,. ."foil 

   ,, find! ant no doct»r;?*nd the 
ma» 'of jremu...usually JJJ J*| thefcett*,'' (gettfrg'P 
,st 1,'rominent feature ,n J^ JB^,, for th'e ^n^>H«^.

iilit in for August
.». Tlieec- 

cen'i'icities of a 
constitute the most \ 
the personal character, and in general, 
where therd is talent of any kind, some 
peculiarity of manner exists. With re 
spect to Mr. Abernethy there was no 
moroseness of disposition; and his impa 
tience of loquacity and superfluous details 
arose, from a great degree of sagacity, 
clearness of judgement, and a feeling of 
.independence. He neither sought to re-, 
commend himself, nor win his patients, by | 
any of those tricks which are daily prac 
tised at the expense of sacrificing opinion 
and feeling to policy.

A lady having scalded her arm, called 
at the usual hour to show it three succes 
sive days, when similar laconic conver 
sations took place. First day Patient, 
exposing the arm says "Burnt" A. 
"I see it," and, having prescribed a lotion 
she departs. Second day  Patient 
Shows the arm, and says, "Better." A. 
"I know it." Third day Again show 
ing the arm, Patient, "Well." A. "Any 
fool can tell that. What d'ye come again 
for? Get away."

4 patient consulted Mr. Abernethy for 
a pain of the arm, and holding it up in 
the air, said "it always gives me pain 
when I hold it up so" A. "Then w , 
the devil do you hold it up so?"

A young lady was brought one morn 
ing by her mamma, complaining of diffi 
culty of breathing when taking exercise 
after her meal". Perceiving her to be 
very tightly laced round the waist, Mr. 
Abernethy seized a pair ol scissors, anH. 
without saying a word, ripped up the 
stays from top to bottom, and then desir 
ed her to walk about 'or ten minutes. The 
injunction being complied with accord- 
inglv. he demanded how she felt. 'Better' 
wa< Hie reply The mandate wa« re- 
peatfd, and, the walk being finished, he 
asl<"i| 'How no\v" 'Quite well,' was 
the HTiMver Vbfirnethy, 'That will do. 
Take her awny; and don't let her wear 
tight s'ays 1 In such a case a common 
phy«irian would probably prescribe to 
obli 1:'' ;he apothecary and to please the 
patient. The eccentric professor went 
directly to the cause at once, and remov 
ed it, without caring who was plea 
setf or who not so, having no sinister ob 
ject in view. Another youna lai'y was 
one summer's morning brought to him 
by her mother in consequence of the for 
mer having swallowed a spider. Mr. 
Abernethy dexterously caught a blue-bot 
tle fly P.S it fled by him, and told the pa 
tient to put it into her mouth, and if she 
spit it out in a few moments the spider 
would come out with it.

There was no trick, n« finesse, no 
humbug about his practice. He called 
things by their proper names: he always 
told the truth, while other medical men 
endeavored, perhaps on the score of feel 
ing or politeness, to conceal it from (he 
mind ofthe agitated patient; the wimttiot 

' ot'the doctor Was sfralgfif forward upon 
all "occasions. To die? or not to die? 

1 questions often proposed to him, he an 
swered MmSesitivtihgly; and those persons 
who possessed fortitude «nough to meet 
his reply, were relieved from a 'thousand 
doubts, hopes and fears, that the flesh is 
beirto'.'

However, ia spite ofthe doctor's well- 
known confidence, he was to be manag- 
«d,and hf was frequently defeated against 
his will, when he least expected it: nltlm' 
«ccen ric to the very echo of eccentrici 
ty, yet the eccenMc. man had the best 
Chin* e wit)< tiim in overcoming IMS pecu 
liarities; the blunt man often sot the better 
of the doctor's rud»Rps»; and the bold 
hero, Romething alter the manner of 
^Greek to Greek." more than -once or 
twir« proved his master. The following 
incidents will illustrate his eccentricity 
A jo'ly hearted.fox-hunter in the neigh 
borhood of Doucaster, one of those 
jchoioo. spirits who had lived rather "too 
fast" for hi« constitution devoted t« his 
lass and his glass-^fond of his dog am 
hi* irun nnd "Yoieks! nark forward, tnl 
Jv lio!.' to him far sweeter t-ounils than 
firaham's "Beautiful maid" felt himsi-1 
out of sorts in other words, he could no 
tell what was the natter with him: In 

: consulted the Bolus ofthe placi 
of *vliom the whole parish declared no | 
man could better

Gild a pill 
Make a bill 

Or bleed or blistcrl
But the country apothecary, with all 

his Male.b Quotem sort of talent, proved 
of no use to the fox-hunter; tlie com 
plaint of the latter got worse and worse, 
an<l he was determined to consult without 
any more delay, one of the faculty in 
London. Abernethy was pointed out to 
bi«n as most likely to make him hearty 
again; but, at the same time, it was iu- 
timitted to him the reception he would

Sreliably meet with on making his bow. 
Never mind," said he, "if I do not prove 

myself a match for the Doctor, may my 
mare refuse (he first leap she comes to; 
may I. never again be in at the refuse 
death" On slating the nature of his 
complaint to Aheraethy, the latter re 
plied, "vir the sooner you go back the 
better; you have come on a fool's errand' 
I am no dorlnr" The fox-hunter, it 
great surprise, observed, "perhaps I hnvf 
mistaken the house; and if I have mtn 
ded rnysolf into your company,-1 am so> 
rv for it. May I ask, sir, is yournann 
Armrnethy?" vVYcs," replied the Doctor, 
'Ah'rnethy is my name.' "Abernethy on< 
no doctorl" said the fox hunter, "bn- 
have been told you are a joker Hio.,  . 
 » .joke to a man who has come two h»n-

sdiately: The coast bcin^, tUur, fiHis- 
on threw oil fjbe ffed-clotiins n-idcxlub.- 
ten) his knee tl|' Abernethy, observed, "I 
believe you call that the rhpumafism, 
ddcfor- what U good for it?" "I don't 
know,'' replied Mr. Abernethy, "neither

(nulling out his parse at the sanr 
time,) «*I ha>e not much knowledge, it I 
true but I ti ustl have too much seme to pit 

in competition with my col-

for-huf   ] do I think the wise ones, wlioin they term 
the faculty, are any better judges of it! 
I have been l^ftup with the rheumatism

fVoui l/ic J\:tl. GaceHe, Oct.*. >; unfit the mind for imyirowmr-nJ. t» : 
Weare^teprFv#.of?1*dltorial rsearoofi» > mmt be satisfied with the -ir.itificnti.. , 

hy the length of Mr. Wirt's argument- I arising from a rapid advance, and pro. 
tlve acceptance of the^Anti-masonicnom-1 pect of future celebrity. Thnso ado,,! 
nation. It is wordy, and, in part, some- to- the mind a much lii^lier erijoymoi 
what va-*ue, but these faults may be [than can. be found in the most brilliant 
ascribed'to the difficult of his tusk. He ' circles of Society. They never pa!I up.

. ._, name your fee, 
small, I will give it to yo} 

are a doctor, and a man of gret) 
kill, fame reports all over the kingdom

,,. __ induced me to IravJ 
two hundred miles expressly for your ai   
vice therefore none'ofybur tricks upoi 
travellers! I will not be disappoihtei 
Advice I come for and advice I in 
have/" (running immediately up to th 
door, locking it, and putting the key intc 
his pocket.) He then held out his writf 
to the doctor. "You will have advice!
echoed the doctor in a rage, "insolerf

for the last thTee weeks, .and could not 
.wait upon my patients, and I assure you 
I was totally at a loss for a remedy!" "I 
have followed the old women's advice," 
answered Mr. Eiliston, and I have appli 
ed hot water and flannels to the parts 
affected!" "And why not?" said th* doc 
tor, "I have often found old women's 
prescriptions better than old men's; and 
I must confess, that I am for repeated 
'warm applications; and I also think that 
the practical experience of old women 
hurses in such complaints is much better 
than the advice given by the' great men 
of the faculty. Therefore follow the plan 
you have adopted,keep your body open 81

'increasing delight."
was under the necessity of explaining, | on the appetite, but continue to 
qualifying, disclaiming, and so forth. Mr. 
Ellmaker is more direct and plump in 
his adhesion, and quaint in his modesty.

Jive

"He who wishes to have a name

eciioeu lire uui.iui in a.iB^i., ••— , II* ... r » i_ j •>«
man' not fiom me. I again tell you th«| | you will soon recover,as I have done." "I

n «i_ ijl*- • i_i-'_iL_Ai_«~_ii«_-i;-j'nii«j
I am no physician." The fox-nunte* . r  _ _. . . .... i »>
putting himself in a boxing attitude, atV 
vanced towards Mr. Abernethy, and it 
an offensive manner exclaimed, "then bt 

I will make a doctor of you; and i| 
you do not feel my pulse without any 
more equivocation, I will feel yours, and 
also administer to you some points ol

feel obliged by this call," replied Rlliston 
handing over two sovereigns to the doc 
tor as his fee. "No, no, no! I cannot 
think of s-uch a thing," answered the doc
tor. "But I must insist, sir, business is I require, 
business," said Eiliston, "the scene, 1 
acknowledge, is most grateful to my 
feelings, but the actor has overdone his

"I know well my humble pretensions to ' that shall be cherished by posterity, 
be a candidate for that high office" (the desires by his individual efforts, to add 
«ice Presidentship.) With reference to something to .the amount of human hap- 
Masonrj, the Convention have been eas-!pi»es9,and the glory of his country, has 
ily satisfied in their nomination of Presi-   «»»ch tc do, and hut little time for action, 
denl. Mr. Wirt is an acknowledged ct- His days and nights should" be devote:! 
devant mason had never formally se- to this great object. The principles of 
ceded never perceived any evil in truth, justice, patriotism, should be tlm 
Masonry; and has agreed merely to foundation on which he builds. Wheth- 
co-operatein asserting the supremacy of erhis life be public, or private, the sanr? 
the laws,' without special proscription. moral principles should govern him. 

The Convention being content, the He should discard, as incompatible wilii 
public may well be so with the choice, as either truth, honesty, or patriotism, that 
far as interest is due to the case. The political trickery which is shamefully 
Convention have adopted an unexcep- professed by some, and practiced by 
tionableund eminent citizen, who remains many. By means not only wholly un 
free to abstain from all official action in exceptionable, but laudable, should he as- 
respect to Masonry, other than such as pire to eminence. And when such a. 
the execution of the laws may possibly

my'praclice I will'likewise give you part it is out of character and I can- 
- ......      ••-*•> not permit you, doctor, to make your exit

on such terms I should forget the cue if 
11 did." "Business mtist be attended to, 

I am well aware," ^-answered the doctor 
with a smile; "and therefore my opinion 
is, that ten' minutes' conversation with 
Eiliston is worth two sovereigns, and I 
always act upon the same terms with 
you Goodbye, friend Eiliston, (shaking 
him by the hand,) get well at fast as you 
can and return to the stage." The 
doctor made his bow, and was gone be 
fore Eiliston had time to reply

A little sporting butcher, well known 
in Fleet market, but possessing a delicate 
constitution, and frequently unable to 
attend to business through illness, was 
advi'ed by his friends to take (he opinion

fox-hunter, with a most determined loolfof Ahernethy as to the nature of h'U

an emetic, without the smallest particl 
of physic in it, that shall make you sic 
for a month." The doctor retreatin 
with astonishment, "what are you about' 
are you going to strike me?" ''Yes,1! 
replied the fox-hunter, UI am as cool aj 
a cucumber; and nothing shall .stop m< 
in my pursuit: dangers I fear not; ant! 
to leap over a steeple is a trifling coir 
cern to me when the game is in view 
therefore, I again repeat, feel my pulsej 
or else  M

The doctor immediately laid hold o 
his arm and in a sort of whisper, 
the players have it, asidecxclaimed 'an

masonry
As
for

he "thought 
thirty years,

sliall be about to close, there 
little about will be nothing painful in the retrospect.' 1 

" as "it had;   '"   
completely dropped from his mind," heiTHl PLKASUKES >F A 04

• . (l . .... _._ I *T 1 i- ,/«
may not have occasion to think of it or 
remember it again," when "the hurly-

Napaleon himself, whose-resource uu- 
i der depression of spirits, a.n I incipient

burly's done" when "the battle's lost or i indisposition, Was to put himself on diet 
won;" when it has relapsed, which may and mount his horse for a !ast ride, would 
happen ere long into that pleasant in-, no* have refused his assenHo the follow-
offensiveness, or deep latency, or pageant 
inanity, which caused it to be utterly for 
gotten, or only to be smiled at by a man 
of the most extensive social intercourse 
and enlarged observation, who, moreover 
during several ofthe thirty years, was an 
official guardian of the laws.

Having been suddenly "blown into

a    strong pulse it is!" then, in a lou 
er tone, "suppose I had not felt you 
pulse what then?" "Why," replied th

ing description of thf benefits and pleas 
ures of a canter. Next to this, in eHica- 
cy, as a cure for the blues and vapours, 
for the host of imaginary diseases whicfc 
are too oppressive Tor the po'or hypocon- 
driac to bear any longer, is do not an 
ticipate us, kind reader, we mean riu'her 
his drowning, nor marrying, nor any

consequence," it mav gradually or »ud-i»uch venturousdeed;thefirstbeingamark
. ^. . .: . . . ... * . .   !  _. .- .L- t_»»___ri_',__i-

attached to the express ion, "I would ha vi 
run you down sooner than I would a fox; 
and have made you more timid than 
hive, before you could have sung out foi 
the assistanceofeitherof the colleges!" 

"The devil you would," said the doc>
"nevertheless I admire your candor 

anil I am not at all disposed to quarrel 
with your bluntness, and as you have 
been so extremely explicit with me, I will!

( complaint. On obtaining admission to 
the doctor's house, he met with Mr. A- 
bernftthy in the hall, who rudely accosted 
the butcher with "What do you want?" 
"Your advice, Doctor," said the butcher 
iti a very submissive style. "Pray, Sir, 
who told you that I was a doctor?" asked 
Mr. Abernnthy '"All our market, sir," 
|'replied the butcher--"the people every 
lbody--all the world" ''Then, sir your

render myself as perfectly intelligible toftmarket knows nothing about it,''answer 
you, and also with as much sincerity.   W& the doctor, quite in a r;>s;e,''tlie people 
Your pulse tells me, that you are a farfor every body as you say, me fools; and 
greater beast than the horse you rkl; in-jthe .-world's a liar!'' Hie doctor hastily 
dei'd the amimal is the prr.foi.ible char- 
*cterofthe two, by comparison-ryour 
v:iorse feels the spur aud attends to it;the 
ivhip to him is not applied in vain; -.and

sr,

out a a to him. Tlifc ilboidrike a rational being than his

mind, or at least, who ought to pefcsessTs-rved, "Yourhead appears to be screwed"" ' " ' --"-- " - " ' ...Thelittle

aking for his parlor door. "Stop 
f you please," said the butcher, *you 
ave forgot   "' "What have I forgot?" 
eplied the doc.lor impetuously   "Your

he eats, drinks, and lakes liis rest morefee, «H" said ttip)butcli< i-, bbiving, and
eqiijff . 

imfr ranier bftliis guard, bb-
.... .

omethingHke the exercises 6f( i||tjBlract,|oii the right way 
s all exces?   he drinks to /except  i" ' y"*~ ~ ' ' 
ats to excess   he smokes tp «xcfsi 
 Bravo doctor, nay, more, my friend,

:t, ion the right way fol^ U-o." ..Tbeiiitlt 
hHUutclier having entered the parlor, the 
i.'*Wx»c<or said,--"Wiio are you;1" "Inm," 
d," Replied the littfe man, "one of the. r,,ni,,.

y say that my pulse has been abused, but 
not worn nut that t shall once more be 
upon the right scent, and that the effects 
of training will enable me again to en-
I*\*T 4K& l«*3att. U>>llf\rwl' ifnrtmn'ininfl Ww

man, "one of the cutine
replied the fox-hunter, quite pleased, "on- up tribe  a sticker * kill-bull, arcoj-d-

joy

to (lie common slang of the day: but, af- 
j'er the old style of expression,! am noth- 
ng more nor U-ss than an humble butcher
it your servjce." "Indeed!" said the doctor 

accompanied by vith a sort of grin on his countenance 
health, and I will be yours, *tc. for- 'you are cutting me up, I believe what 

ever, I will do any thing, I will apologise syoiir complaint ."I can't get rid of 
toyou  "Retract one word that youhave ny grub, sir answered the butcher  
uttered," suppressing a smile, answered |« What?" replied the doctor.

denly dwindle to insignificance, after the 
purposes for which it was thus inflated, 
shall have been gratified or disappointed 
or other monsters shall -be similarly cre 
ated to be tapped or despatched in like 
manner. For the rest, we would say, 
without intending any comparisons or 
allusions, that Mr. Wirt is a man whom 
any political, or politico-religious or 
ethical party might adopt as their can- 
d a'f, without entertaining apprehension 
for the national weal ia any particular, 
 oiie upon whose patriotism, capacity, 
and general principles, reliance might 
be safely placed. In this matter, we 
are alarmed at nothing except the reso 
lution to hold another Anti-Masonic Con 
vention, at Washington; in September, 
1835 which looks like a project duly to 
take possession of the government.

The address which Judge Me Lean 
of tlic Supreme Court prepared at the 
request of the Union and Jeflerson So 
cieties of Augusta College, has been prin 
ted in a Pamphlet. It contains sound 
opinions, aud excellent leisons for youth 
tersely expressed on the advantages, o 
education, and the proper improvemcn 
of time. >Ve subjoin srirae of the para 
graphs a* specimens.

 "The literary character of a country, 
if deservedly elevated, is of incalculable 
value. ft pros

of insanity, the latter of his (malice pre 
pense to injure another's peaqe of miml-~ 
our remedy we say is to toss the invalid 
nto a stage-coach, and commend him to 
ome friend in Pittsburgh, St. Louis, or 

Nashville, or any such decently remote 
part, so as to insure adequate jolting and 
attention to the safety of neck and limb- 
a forced look abioad at scenes as they 
present themselves, and some little.ef 
forts at civility, and a polite desire to 
please others, in order that the traveller 
may himself receive civility

"A canter is the cure for every evil,. 
an'l brings the mind back to itself sooner 
than all the lessons of Chrysippus and 
Grantor. It is the only process that, at 
the same time, calms your feelings, and 
elevates your spirits, banishes blue devils, 
and raises you to the society of "angel* 
ever bright and fair." It clears the miod, 
it cheers the heart It is the best pre 
paration for all enterprises, for it put;} 
a man in good-humour both with ths 
world and himself; and whether you arc 
going to make a speech or scribble a 
«cene whether you are about to eonque)- 
the wr»rld 01 yoursel 1" order your horse. 
As you bound along, your wit nill brigh 
ten, and your eloquence blaze, yom 
courage, grow moreadamant>iic,.andyoii! 
generous feelings burn with a livelier 
name. And whfeh the exercise is over, 
the excitement does not cease, as when

thedoctor, "and
will lose that advice you
to obtain: first, buy my

^iiift,. mime, answered|-TTnair" repiieil tne doctor, lauffliin" 
I will be dumb! and you j .utright  "not get rid" of your grub when 
'ice you almost fought ,he streets are'so crowded with li»ircraPc i

-- ---- ------ j--- -   --  
moral power which j it grows from music, for your blood is up 

extends over the opinion!, and actions and the brilliancy of your eye is fed by 
of men, throughout the civilized world your bubbling pulses. Then, my young 
this is the Empire of reason, which next friend, take my advice rush into the 
to liberty,should be considered the proud- world, and triumph will grow but ot your 
est triumh a nation can a - «- -'-'---'--

booky.tben
;ht i he streets are'so crowded with beggars!
let i jeu are a strange' sort of fellow." "No. 

Uat is not what 1 mean every thing I. 
at g. ts no further than here; it stops by 
tic way," said the butcher, (putting his 
fnger up to bit chest) "the.victualling 
affice, as wb call it, is out of repair." 
"Oh, I understand you," answered the 
d»ctor "Indigestion is your complaint." 
"Y. s," replied top butcher, "that is the

Nature be your principal guide', ua future 
and when you arc at fault Mr. Yox-hun- 
ter, consult page    and,vou will,be a- 
ble to decide upon your oWn case."  
"Buy your hook!" said the fox-hunter, 
"aye, that I will,- and 1 should think it 
cheap, if it cost as much as Reei' Cyclo 
paedia. I will purchase it in a canter, 8t 
it shall be as bible proof (o me (or the re 
mainder of my life." "Do then, and __. __ , __.._ ..... uuvlur% 
make your exit without delay I have i "Perhaps" that is more th^n I am able to 
lost too much '••-- ' J " 
the doctor
plied the fox-hunter, "but the first toast I 
shall propose at the club on my return 
home, will be 'Long life to Dr. Aber-

»- wml you physical gentlemen name it." 
d"'lead my book," observed the doctor. 
'e j "Perhaps tbat is more than I am able to

uch time already," answered : d«, as I am but a very indifferent .cholar, 
.. "lam orrhke a shot," re- aid huve been more cn-raccd with beast*

triumph a nation can achieve. Ev- quick life, like Victory 
ery country has cherished, with the ut- the palm of Jove!" 
most solicitude, the litersry reputation 
of its citizens. This reputation Is con 
sidered as belonging to theflntion. 
1 ' " ' '

bounding fro ox

The American Corvette Kensington-, 
    .......... And so 'much admired while lying in the wa-

might ask, what can more distinguish' ters of this harbor, early in the. summer, 
a country than citizens, who on account attracts much attention iu England. A 
oftbeir learning and talents, command paragraph froin Cowes, August 19, men- 
the voluntary homage ofthe world. Such lions that her Royal Highness the Duch- 
inen, distinguish tht age in which they ess of Kent, arid the Princess Victoria, 
live, Stare justly denominated benefactors ( ha J, on the preceding Wednesday, pass- 
of the human race." . . . . . . led through the roads in his Majesty'9

"Without personal application, the'y«cbt Emerald, accompanied by their 
highest gilts of nature, and the finest op-1 Grace* the Duke and Duchess of North-
««-»..*:•.«.<•„- »U. -——..«-U!--! •_/•!.-- -• I.. — U——I —— .1 —— A ¥-_Jl -•_--- •

netliy' Fox-hunter, farewell!" said
he doctor, "Remember that your horse, 

is your exahiple drink only when you

  gcd with beasts 
tlun with men," answered the butcher.

portunities for the acquisition of knowl 
edge, will be ot very little advantage.

"How seldom do we find a man of 
splendid talents, and great attainments, 
who had a son that acquires equal celeb 
rity. This may in sou.e degree be ow 
ing to the reputation of the father, which

"The first school boy you meet with, tell (the'son seeks to Appropriate to himself
hi<n to read to you pa£e , and listen to 
it f ith attention; follow it bs closely as 
art informer stick* to an act of'parim- 
nuntiand your victualling^oflicc will soon

are dry snt.sly your hunger, when it re- hare a free passage through it, and vour i The reason is,
qu.reH.t, and when Nature points It out gnb will no longer be a burden to vou '» cesiity of relyi
to you take rest!' The lox-hunter be- .uH the doctor, ringing bis bell for the' forts for a sub
haved liberally as to the fee, they shook 
hands together like men who had a respect 
for each other, the doctor being perfectly 
satisfied that his patient belonged to that 
class of persons who are vulgarly denom 
inated 'rum customers;' and the fox 
hunter did not quit the house of Mr. Ab- 
ernethy, without beingequally impressed 
that the doctor was one of those extra 
ordinary men not to be met with amongst 
'iO,ooo human beings?

KHiaton, of theatrical celebrity, about 
n year and a half ago, being confined to 
his bed wiUi a violent attack of the rheu 
matism, and anxious to obtaioitlie best 
advice upon the subject, sent for Aber 
nethy to attend him. On the arrival ot' 

doctor, he found Elliiton atten- 
by his nurse and anothen woman; 

but having waited u short time for their 
departure, they did not appear to take 
<>ie hint, or perhaps did not think their 
.bsence absolutely necessary; the doc- 
 ><  began to talk respecting the complaint 
i, Eiliston without the '  nsl regaid to 

delicacy, when the women quitted in*

servant to show the butcher out.

without using the proper means, to de 
serve it."

"There are few instances where young 
men of great fortunes become eminent. 
~~ n is, because they feel no ne- 

relying upon their personal ef-
uhsistenc*-, and having the * -_-?- i     * - ^

umberland, and Lord Liverpool, when 
drawing near the Kensington, her com 
mander immediately directed a salute of 
11 guns to be fired, which mark of res- 
ject was instantaneously followed up by 
he Directors of the Royal Yacht Club 
Battery, as well as by all the yachts 
which were lying at anchor in Cowes 
Roads, after which the Castle guns were ̂  
also fired. The Portsmouth paper of 
August 21 gives the following notice of '

the 
led

^ ........ "I'll, meant of enjoying, what tre falsely call-
bo»kit at all events it Ys as good as gold ed the pleasures of life, they yield to in 
to me," replied the botcher; 'and nor.,'diligence; their minds becomes related 
Mr. Doctor, or whatever you may be, I ;«ndtheit ambition is destroyed, 
wish to behave handsome in return I "No man ever attained much distine- 
will send you the primest rump of beef in ' tion in literature, in the sciences, or in 
all our .market, that you may cut and jfcoy.of the learned professions, without 
come again-, and when you are tired of great labour. And no individual ol 
cutting it, send for another ' 'John!' good capacity who enjoyed ordinary op- 
the doctor calling out, 'open the street portunities for study, and improved them 
door} this butch gentleman wants to be to the best advantage ever failed to be 
gone.* 'What a nice man I don't think!' | come distinguished. The great Newton 
observed the butcher in a sort of whisper | declared in a letter to Dr. Bentlv 'that 
and winking hrs eye towards the servant | if he had done the public any service, it 
'there are stranger fellows to be met with I was due. to nothing but industry 
thhn the doctor, if you know where to ~' "' 
find them.' Then raising his voice, 'if you 
should want u steak at any time, sir, don't 
mention it, I shall always be grateful I 
am not particular to n shade.' 'The door 
I say, John!1 urged the doctor; artd the 
 errant almost elbowed-the little butcher 
into the street.

I am Mr. Metropolitan,
Yoins. &c. 

PHILO-ABERNETHY.

tient thought.'"
pa-

I

"Here every man must stand or fal 
on h|s .ipdividual merits. He cannot be 
sustained by his wealth, or by the respec 
tability of his connections. Nor can a 
youngmai\ hope to rise to public esteem, 
by factitious circumstances. He must lay 
the foundation of bis future prosperity 
by exemplary conduct and incessant stu 
dy. He must abstract himself from thos-e 
amusement* wjiiob coniutne time aad

I'/  . ;. i "'  '-. :    ' ' "r(t».>.. ....'

his beautiful ship, built it will be 
ected in Philadelphia.

The equipment and fittings up of the 
American corvette, at Cowes, are on a 
splendid scale. The Captain's cabin in 
particular, is furnished more like a Roynl 
Yacht, than a man of war. Notwith 
standing this, her effectiveness is in no 
wise compromised. No person but can 
be struck with admiration at the beauty 
and spaciousness of her deck. She i» 
certainly ^ fine ship, but she ought to 
have been still finer. Our transatlantic 
friends, in avoiding our blunders of plac 
ing ports four and. five feet from the wa 
ter, have got into the contrary' ----- n--, 17— "•" -«••"«. « c-viciijt:,
and placed the ports of the Kensington 
eleven feet above the water line. To 
counterbalance this, they have stowed 
her with, we believe, nearly Soo tons of 
ballast. Had her ports been judiciously 
placed, she mlgfcthave carried with cascv 
thirty-two pounders; «ven as it is, we 
fear some of our small Ime-of-ttatllt ship$ 
would stand but a poor chance with her, 
when blowing hard, as it is notorious that
they cannot open their lowfr deck ports
an such an occasion, the contest would

!«  reforc be between theSr eighteen-poun-
ders and the Kensington's twcntv-f oim-
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KABTON, (Mn.)
Tuesday Morning Oct. 8.

The present crop of Indian Corn.
This crop in Talbot does not fulfil ex 

pectations. We are happy to say it i 
a good average one; but it is no more  
this is the prevalent opinion among our 
farmers, who all agree that it it. by no 
meansa very great crop. The abundant

€ITY OT ANNAPOLI9.
For Congress

B. I Semmes,(Anti-Jackson) 173 
Alex. Keech, (Jackson) 67

Anti-Jackson majority 106
Delegates to tht General Assembly.

Nicholas Brewer, '171
James Williamson, 170
Robert Welch, of Ben. ' 112

The 5 latter gentlemen arc all Anti- 
Jackson men, but Mr. Welch received 
the vote of the Jackson party.

MARYLAND ELECTION RE 
TURNS.

For the House of Delegates. 
The general result, as far as ascertain 

ed, is as follows:
JYo/. Repub.

Allegany,
rains in August induced the belief that Washington,
the crop would be extraordinary. There Frederick,

..... Montgomery,
were two reasons why this expected re- prin(£ George's,
suit was not realized One was, that the -  
crop was pitched early (though not so ear 
ly as it has been known to be)&. was rath 
er too advanced when the rains came on. 
The second ii, the severe drought which 
immediately preceded these rajnt after 
harvest, found the corn advanced and it 
hardened and dr/ed the stalk too much 
for the ear to receive full benefit from 
the rain. The crops are now stript; the 
ears are generally sharp and pointed, and 
there is not commonly more than one ear 
to a «talk. Where the corn was planted 
latter, the crop is proportionally better^ 
but in Talbot the Corn crop is usually 
planted very forward.

We have no cause to complain, but to 
fie thankful after the exceedingly scarce 
year past, we find ourselves blessed with 
plenty; a good average crop, but by no 
means an extraordinarily abundant one. 
The necessities of the past year have al 
ready made general demands upon the 
growing crop of this year, and by Christ- 
mass-day, there will not be a general av-

Calvert,
Charles,
St. Mary's,
Anne Arundel,
Annapolis,
Baltimore City,
Baltimore County,
Harford,
Cecil,
Queen Anne's,
Kent,
Talbot,
Worcester,
Dorchester,
Caroline,
Somerset,

0
0
4
4
4
0
4
4
4
2
0
0 
n
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4 
4 
4 
4 
4
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0 
0 
0 
9 
4
2
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0 
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0 
0 
0
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  The following is the result of the elec 
tions which took place on Monday last. 

TALBOT COUNTY
DIITRICT".

K

CANDIDATES

CONURESS. 
John Leeds Kerr, 
hjc'j* ct

108 
1B2

186
175

160 
oT

O
v•a a
a

95
134

549
558

Members o/'Congress. Messrs. Wash 
ington. Srmmes, Jonnifer, Spence and 
Kerr, (National Republicans) &. -Vessrs. 
Thomas, Ho ward, \Vorthington 8t Mitrh- 
ell, (Jacksonians) are elected members 
of Congress from this State. This gives 
the vot* of Maryland against General 
Jackson, in case the election of President 
should go to the House of Representa 
tives. The National Republicans had 
but three members in tbe last Congress.

The Secretary of the Treasury gives 
notice to the proprietors of the four and 
a half per cent stock of Fice Millions of 
Donars,created in pursuance of an Act of 
Congress, passed on the 26th day of May, 
1824, that the certificates of the said 
Stock will be paid and extinguished on 
the 1st day of January next.

Notice is also given to the proprirlors 
of the five per cent stock, created in pur 
suance of an act of Congress, passed on 
the 15th <!ay of May, 1820, that certifi 
cates of the said Stock, amounting in ihi-

IB its b«iug viewed, an lii Jpol/ielic affec 
tion of the brain; whi>rr-.is, the brain af 
fection is only incidental and sympa 
thetic; and the idiopathy, or peculiar and 
original affection should be referred'to 
the stomach, and intestinal canal; these 
become overloaded with the various 
crude ingesla of coarse grasses and 
weeds, the luxuriant growth of a rainy 
autumnal season; and by a continued 
distension, these important functionaries 
become incompetent to perform their of 
fices; and finally, the colon and.rectum, 
thegreut depot,present from their immense 
accumulation an absolute barrier to anv 
father passage through them; tlieir dis"- 
ease is the consequence; the brain sym 
pathises, nnd the animal, if not speedi 
ly relieved, dies.

The pathology assumed, the remedies 
are obvious, and need not be minutely 
detailed. The indications will, of course 
be, to evacuate the stomach andinteMinal 
canal, by all the most prompt and pow 
erful means, which the groom may pos 
sess and understand: I repeat, till em 
phatically, because on this is (he chief 
reliance; and a ball or a drench, or ene 
ma will be, alone,inadequate to the pur 
pose: but manual assistance must co-op 
erate with the rest daily* these co-op 
erate means must be resorted to, unti 
relief be afforded

As auxiliary, bleed daily also; ant 
largely, in proportion to the violence o 
the head affection, which, secondarily be 
comes sometimes, considerable.

With one of my two hors»s, stated to 
have been relieved by me, this symptom 
became so prominent, that I applied a 
blister of Spanish flies, placing it be 
tween the ears, an'! extending; it, a few 
inches down the forehead; the hai>- be-

NEW GOODS.
The Subscriber Mas tne jiir.iif "t inform- 

ng bin Irieridsand the public (bat he has just 
 etnrn«d Irom Uallunore vviih a complete »s-

DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
and handsome Calicoes,

OF VARIOUS PATIRK8 4NO PRICES

Also a General Assortment of 
Groceries, China, Gla^Sf (Queens- 

ware, fye. 8fc.
All of which be will sell at the lowest rstes 
or cash-

EDWAKD S. IIOPKIS3. 
Oct. 8 3w (S & W)

NEW PALir&~ WINTER

GOODS.
RENNARI) a I.-'VMMY iiiwrjiisl receiv- 

ed fr-im Pliii«Jel r u.. am? Maltimore, m\d 
now opening »t their bi ire Mousi* opposite 

he F.aslon Hotel,a('ull (k etu :\sive assort . cm ol 
JHOUS. adapted to the present ami approach- 

  <••» -on, vis:

Coarse 8f fine Cloths, Cassimercs, 
&. Cassiuetts, BlaiiKob, 1 
Flannels & Bai/.os &c
togtlktr with a general a.«,tr<mf n( of

British &. French Fancy ».V staple dry
GOOD 8. Hardware

and CuttlerVs Groceries,
Liquors, China, Glass

& Queen's \V are,
\V ood, Stone,

Earthen $
Tin Ware

VALUABLE>PARM FOR SALE
/. in oft" ,m .-i. .a! .11.1 i mr .1 

of t;ciiiber, »t 11 o clock, ut the fmm nru- 
ra:uuiidge,Hiat»aluabl<r l»rin culled "iiysier 
Shell 1'tnnt" cuiilaiiiing five hundred .cr'r<; u 
ilut proportion of winch, is ) n cultivmii i!;tim 
rest in fine timber: This whole tract is !,,..,uti. 
fully situated on Hie Chuptsnk, river, uffc".;i< g 
a convenient tranaportstion to market, t<   i;n in 
and wood. /ndependeiitly ol thi sdv^.nti.^e 
winch all must appreciate, of health, in tins s,i\- 
uaiit.n, this tract hss a source of wealth uUo, 
witlnn it, seldom to be met with, in ihib c.-un. 
tr>, to the same   xtent, in a shell Bank i-i"X- 
tuslible'in qtiuntity, «nd in qu«lity |,^rh» , not 
surpassed m the universe. Terma tft suit, CA»«.

Oct. 8
P. S The title is indisputable .

BOOTS & SHOKS.

THE ?ubscnbrr having just returned from 
Baltimore-,

\eilh a handsomt supply of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
of -.ill i\e'; cH_iticinr, mopt re*j>- Citnlly invite* 
hi* Irirnils, SIH) llic public pencraMr, tn give 
him » rili, and assures them that hi *i!'. sell
on 'h~ mnsi nlrns 

fie Juu also n

erir.' It;* "(' \vH.'' 
nfrnenn and boyi

ing first shaved off, and the skin irritated.
If this communication ofojp 

of the two only experir 
made, to establish, what, real 
rail, an hypothesis, may pr 
farmer, his horses, it will

inion, and
I -have
I must

 ire,to the

CAP

For the Easton GaxMt, 
Mr. Graham: Tlie farmersjhere have

09
218
210
213

'20» 
iiU5 
204 
193 
'206

«)0 
199 
',«'.» 
208

190 
200 
194 
IvO 
111

67
49 
5J
50 
->0

115
105
108

109
104
101
100
93

1S8 
124 
124 
\'>5 
12.'

719 
7t) 
700 
695

681
675
66

628

515

475
4o6

in Talbot 0

NATIONAL REPUBLICAN. 
ASSEMBLY. 

Geotge Dudley 176 
Jo« ph Brnff 179 
Job'. Ste-veni 186
Sol'iti' n DieKindO 1 ! lf>8 

County Conauisionm 
vV"i. Benny 174 
flenrrje Stevens 166 
John Kdmondson 162 
Jeremiah Valiant 165 
Wm. H. Tilghman 158

JACKSON.
Phil. Homey 155 155 
Jew. Hirrlson ol Jos. 146 171 
John W. Jenkins 15? 154 
Jolu> Catnip ' 147 153 
Sum  < I Connolly 143 151

 Spencer's (Jackson) Majority 
totes.

CAROLINE COUNTY.
CONliKEss. 
John l.e.ili Kerr 
Uichard  'pencer

NATIONAL HEFURLICAN. 
,tnco)» Charles, 
William Orrell, 
AVillism M. Htrdcastle, 
William Jones

JACKSON, 
Shedrach Lyden, 
Samuel Crawforrt. 
.lames M. Stanton, 
John Thiwley
^Kerr's (Nations.) -Bepublkau) majority 

Carolina 111 votbs.
QUEEN ANNS COUNTY

Congress. 
Wat. Republican 
J.L.Kerr,

Assembly.
J. Brown 638 
H. E. Wright 634 
 J. Merrick 630 
E.G. Bourke G15

 Spencer's (.Jackson) anajorlt/ in Q. Ann's 
S4 votes. 

Kerr's majority in the district IB votes.
WORCESTER COUNTY.

Nat. Republican. Jackton. 
Pntnell 1192 Parker

whole to JYine Hundred and .\lnetij- 
Nine ThmaandNinc Hundred and Xln- 
iw-.Vine Dollars and Thirteen Ccnfs, will

heard something of a newly in 
chin'* to clean the wheat front 
We wish yeu would enquire of 
of the American Farmer in 
and get him to tell us about thi 
if there is such a one; if 
the purpose; what is the cost 
such a machine as each farmetf 
to get; or can two or three jo 
and get such a one convenientl 
machine costly and to be e 
ttie phre where the wheat M-

639
528

663
660
657
644

531 
529 
511 
510 

in

Jackson. 
Spencer 090

Be paid and extinguished on the second 
day of January next.

Athens, (Gto.) Sept. 30. 
At the Gwinnelt term ofthp Sn .rrior 

Court held last week, the H.-V. J. J. Trott, 
Rev. Ezra Butler, and RPV. S. A Wor 
cester, Missionaries in the ClieroKf-e Na 
tion, were sentenced to imprisonment in 
the Penitentiary for four years each, for 
refusing to take the oath to obey the laws 
ol Georgia. At the «ame term seven 
other white men residing in the Nation, 
viz: Messrs. Ghan, Delosier, Mayes. 
Coplin, Eaton, and tiro persons by th< 
name of Thompson, received each thr 
same sentence for the same offence. Thr 
old plea denying the jurisdiction of the 
Court was the only defence set up.

From the Augusta (Geo.) Citron. Stp. 26. 
This morning's mail brings us the fol 

lowing news from Milledgeville: Nine of 
the convicts above mentioned, have been 
pardoned by the Governor, on giving 
assurances that they would not again vio 
late the laws. Two of the Missionaries, 
Worcester and Butler, refusing to give 
such pledges of future good behaviour, 
were committed to the Penitentiary. Mr. 
Worcester has applied to the Supreme 
Court.

how nre farmers to do who w 
u*c of it to °;et (heir wheat o 
garlic; and what will it cost a. 
bushel to get his wbgat cleaned* i 
by this machine. We want 
the expenses, how much tOf 
the machine, and tvhnt expense*

MANY 1

ted ma- 
e garlic. 

Editor 
ltimore 
achiue; 

answers 
it; is it 

m afford 
togefhcr 
»r is the 
fined to 
d; if so 

make 
of the 

dNW per 
garlic

sll of which they «fl\ i- on t»itor»ble tcrm-i to 
tlr ,r custumcrb tud the public penerully   
vV.'iil Fe»llirr% meal, Lin»cy and) (verst) &c. 
tikeu in exclmnge. 

Oct. 8

RAMSAY'S P A T E X
CORDAGE.

WB respecting infirm iir I..   i.!a m:l the 
,nt>!ic ((enernlly, that the extensivr cordtgc 
innnnfirtory.tormerly conducted by the late 
Mr. Jamei Itamiay, will hereafter lie cuntiniieil 
'<y u«i tor our own Account. The e*tabluhed 

 pnUtion oftheCOKl)\UEheretolore manit- 
loured, ii too well known to require comment. 

/' is our intention to purchase the best Russia 
axd Manilla hemp imported into thi« country 
mid it may be expected that tbe cordugc will 
he of the same quality, at formerly *"ld t>j Mr. 
II. Suffice it to sty, tbst in all respects thv v>v 
ublishmcnt will be conducted «n the saii>c 
; viriple at before, »nd we solicit a eon-
  nuance of the many favors which have been 
icstowed upon it» late proprietor.

SPECKKl.SRN N DAVIDSON,
SuccrBiors to Jam«« Ramsay. 

\Ve have also, constantly on Imncl an ex- 
n»i»e assortment of SHIP CMAN'ULKHY and

  ilJOCEHIF.S, tor tale on equal terms with «ny 
)'>u«e in-toe citv.

S. &. P. 
No: 10 (Mid 12 Thames-<trept F. I', flsltimorr:

(itjcripliuns luggtter wilfc a earidy bf

PATTERNS OF DOMESTIC

O.&BPBTTINO,
AMD A BliClirUI >SSORTMr\T OF

TRUNKS.
All of wliu n \\iii i't M n t: . c<i. 

The Public's Ob.:

Easton, Oct. I 3w
JHIIN WUltiHT.

BOOTS & SHOES.

ttse of 
end it.

I.ARK'S OFFlCK.IUIi'mure, Sept. 
Knport of tbe

Vilest from

the Maryland 
Lottery, No. 7, for 18:! 1

 llSiifl (even) Mo. tbe capital prize of Rfi.O'X' 
<»-.5.1t prizf of 2.0VO 

,97 do 1,000
U26' 
•10187 
V657

R. Carmichael 689 
J. B. Thomas 682 
L. Roberts 679 
S R.OIdson 636

From the Bait. Chronicle, Oct. 6. 
The Packet Ship Napoleon, Captain 

Smith, arrived at New York on Monday, 
brings Liverpool dares to the 2.4th Aug. 
and London to the 23d, and Shipping 
Lists to the latest dates.

The news by this arrival is highly im 
portant, as proving that the gallant POLES 
have not only nobly defended themselves 
against their oppn-ssors, but are in high 
spirits on tbe eve of what is considered 
a great and final struggle lor their free 
dom. What is still mote important, there 
is reason to believe that by their gallant 
ry ami perseverance, they have at length 
compelled the Powers of Europe to in 
terfere in their behalf. The London Sun 
of the evening of the 24th says:

"•Tht Courrinr Fnncais mentions, in a ] 
tout of confidence, that the great Powers 
have at length decided on recognising the 
independence of Poland.^

[God gtant it may be true.]

do 
do 
do

1940."« 
8132 
*3J61 
7945

300 
300 
2uo
100

SO

 15173
 VJ730
 16318
 VJ103 ) 

With 10 of f»j 20 ot 10; 100 Of 3; 150 of 3
and 10.000 ot 2 e««h.

fl^No. 11,'>28 mi rven number, having ,'r»wn 
the Capital Prizes agreeably to the Scheme 
therefore, all the even numbers bring those 
ending with 2, 4 6 8 or 0, are each entitled to 
two d'llkra in addition to whatever prizes they 
msy have drawn besi>lcn.

All marked thus ('1 Bold at CUrks.

W ILL be drawn in Baltimore, MARYLAND 
STATE LOTTERV, ;\o. 8, for 1831, on 

THURSDAY, October STth.
ODD AND EVEN SYSTEM. .

tty which the purchaser of Two or more chan 
ces, must draw, gross, at least one half of the 
sum invested.

HIGHEST PRIZE

6,000 DOLLARS.
*? c Vvc.«ve.

GRATEFUL for put tsvors, the R«Bsctib«r 
ukcs this method of returning hi« acknowledg 
ments to his friend* and the public generally, 
Cor the liberal patronage he has received, since 
he commenced business.

lie has At present, and intends constantly to 
keep on hand, a complete assortment of ready 
made

SHOES A BOOTS
ol mi; i». ««*! Uit.trti!,. ,1 c has cmplov r it ex 
cellent workmen, and will manufacture ot tba 
best materials, and at the shortest noti e,

BOOTS AND SHOES
for tioth ladies and gentlemen, ai.i! hopes by 
strict attention to hit butinera, to merit H con 
tinuation ol pQbhc patronage. He still n cu- 
pies Ins ok; itand, neariy opposite the n mket 
houv, win-re nil urdci.»,.r work will be xli.nli- 
fully rtccivea ami punctually attended U-. 

Sept. i* 3\v (SnW) I>BTKR I ARR 
N. B. A little cash, from those indebted wit) 

be ihanklully received at an\ time. P. 1'.

CABINET VNAuE.
THK Suoacnber grateful tor past favori.bejrs 

leave rr.sprct'ully tn aav that he has on hand »t

jj gmtral atiortntnt of

Bfc
for

Handy 
iMitrhell 
[Towoll

1178 Ennis 
1176 Smith 
1U2 Hitch 

being no opposition,

1120 
1090 
1070 
John

• Spence, the National Republican can- 
didale lor Congress, received 1247 votes 

[.in this county.
SOMERSET COUNTY.

Our election for a member to Congress 
and Delegates to the Siale Legislature, 
took place on the Sd lust. John S. 
S pence, Esq. was the 00)7 candidate we

j heard of for the former nation, and is of 
courit elected And tlx gentlemen nom 
inated by the anti-Jackson ; ans of this 
place are also doubtless elected, as there

| was no ticket formed to oppose them. 
Village Herald.

BALTIMORE CITY.
Congress.

Nat. Republican. Jackson.
605 Howard 4625

SB9* Worthington 4261

From tht Cambridge Chronicle. 
CAMBRIDOK, Sept. 27,1831.

Mr. Callahan, A most fatal epidemic 
called "Blind Staggers" having prevailed 
extensively in Dorset, and still continuing 
ita ravages among our horses, with una 
bated virulence, I offer through your use 
ful paper, a communication of my views 
and experiments, upon the disease, which 
are derived from my own observation, as 
well as foreign atithoiity.

One of my horses a few weeks ago, 
and previously to my having ever paid 
any attention to the subject, was seized 
with this disease; he was treated by the 
overseer, in what I am told is the usual 
mode; that is, he was bled every day, un 
til he died, which I am told is the usual, 
if not the universal fate, of all, that have

PRICES CURRENT,
BJI.TIMORK. Oot 6.

GRAlN-^-The receipt* of all deicriptioni 
ha»« been »ery small. Therr is howev r no 
material alteration in pricoH *inre <iur Inst re. 
port. Sale* have been ma'lo at gl Unftl 2* 
for first quality White Whe;il suitable for fam 
ily flour; and for Red of the «nniv <|Utlitj gl 
08 a t 10 Sales of Corn to day at 53c a 5Bc. 
Rye sales nt 65 a 68c -Oats, S3 a 35c and 
Corn meal in barrels, at 8s 50

prize of 4 prizes of $100
6 60

10 SO
10 10

100 6
160 9

On tUe 
Hn/.el, Mr. 
Kentucky, 
r-.nunly.

M.\HKIKU
39th September, by t«r He*. 
Wtn. i;. M. Vnnijlin, of 'I'liddn 
to Miss Ann M»iia

Mr- 
Co.

Street of thh

suffered under the disease.
From this case, I was led to investigatj 

the pathology ol the disease, and its cor

other cases, from which I could not ei

IHEU
At Baston Point, nn Sumlav IstU at an ad 

vaitced ag«,C»pt. Samuel Thomas, late Armour- 
fir for the E«»'ern Shore.

On Monday l««t, at the rrsidence of Edwa: il

gc.ooo
2.000 
1 QUO

600
300
SOO

10,000 of gS
HalfTiekets, One dollar Quarters, fifty cents

To be hs,d al

OL&RK'S OFFICES,
N. vV   corner of Baltimore and Oalvcrt 

N. W. corner of Baltimore and Gay, and
N. B. corner ot Baltimore & Charles sts. 

|C7*VVhere the Highest Prises in the State 
Lotteries have been oftener sold, than at any 
other office ' ! t

    Orders either by mail Tpost paid^ or pri- 
vate Conveyancb, enclosing the cash or prizes, 
will meet the same prompt and punctual atten 
tion as if on persona) application.

Address to JOHN CLARK, 
Lottery Vender, Baltimore. 

Oct. 8._____________ f______

FOR SALE.

wl\icl\ hi; is .imposed to sell as low HI tt,i 
purrUvsctt in »ny of the cities, lor rub, 
country produce.

Ji'HN ME ONFKIN
N. B iPernons indebted to the suh»cril , , tre. 

reminded thul the time is fast P.pp- onctving 
when he must lay In an assortment ot mkUriali; 
he hopes thrrrfore that they writl c»li smd seU 
tie vv ithout delay.

Eastou, Sept. 24.

FEMALE AOADEMk.

MISS M. G. NIUOL3 wi.l aKa,,, ,e.-,Bme the 
tlulies other professiiin MH Monday the 

l9th inst. Gratelul tor the l,ber.l patronaff* 
.she h»s received in the year put, «he solicits 
a continuance ol the favon ol her friends and 
the public (renerally -asti^ted by her blither 
Mr T. C. Nicoln she fl».tteri herself tha 1, she 
will be enabled n> Ri 1 /;. general «»Ust»ction .

A- Sulky and -Harness, mside to special order 
Edward S. Hopklna in the summer of 1839, 

ilpct Uateriala; hit been very little uned 
i| kept in the best attte of preservation. For 

sequent indications, in the anticipation Ifl In Queen Amis, im'Thursday lait, Mrs. Den- Tims apply to the Subscriber.
1 -       -    -II . ,.. . .>...-... I jy. HAMMOND.

St. Aubin, Oct. 8

iFinle

lO'llrien
ICIayton

\«13 
156 
W

Hunt 
I<aurenson

4(51!) 
437!)
9989

pect exemption; and, under the full cor 
viction, too, that the common theory wa 
erroneous.

My anticipations were shortly rerifie 
in a similar affection of two of my best 
farm horses; the result of my experi- 
rnepts with these, which were violent ca- 
ses, was such as to convince OK of the 
trulh pf the pathology, which I have adop 
ted; 'they have both, under a treatment 
fount! duiion it, been entirely relieved.

The general and gross emir, in re 
gard to this disastrous malady, consists

Martin, K«q. in this county, Miss Susan, daugh-1 
ter ol l)r, T.. Vhomas, of this town.

ny, consort of Mr. James Denny
At Eaalon Toint, on Thursday lust, Mr. Jas,

I.ecompt. late I'ilot of the Steam-boat Maryland 
1 In this county yesterday. Mr* Suruli Spencer.

AGRICULTURAL NOTICE.
Trustees ol the Mur)l»nd 

Society for the Eastern Short-, will h< Id
their next meeting, at Locus' Gnive, the sent 
>f Thomas Hay ward, Esq on Thunday next, the 
Hth inst. at 11 o'clock, A. M. at « hteli apunctw 
.1 attendance of the memoers is pii'tlcularly

-ctted. 

Oct. 8
B. SPSNUER, Sec'ry.

NOTICK
bar cby given to all persons against whom 

tbe late N. Hadamand.Ksq. obtained Judgments 
in Tulbot county court yet remaining ui\«»tm- 
fied, that, unless the same be sttUfied, or, al all 
cveiiis,unku the interettandall arrears of inter 
cat due thereon be paid, before the next ensuing 
Novrm*"'' Term of »aid c»unty cour», fcxecu 
tions w'' 11 luen be '»»ue(i °" "i 
without rcseivc or further indulgence.

N. IlAMMnND. E«*r.of

Oct.

Hoarding and to nion glOO per «nnum 
Spelling readi ng «nd Writing 3.00 per or, 
The above w'lth snihmetic 
Rnglish Gr jmmar, Geogra 
phy, &C. 4.00 
A part of each dsy will be allotted to needug 

work tor; whioli no extra charge will be made. 
. ep'.. 17 3w (W)

Branch Bank at Easton.
StpU'mbut 14n. 18.il.

The President and Directors ol the 1/rmerfl 
Rank of Maryland, have declared s divuleti oj 
3 percent, on the stock of tht Company tor the 
Ittfct six months, which will be payable \u Itrt 
Stockholders or their legal representatives, 
or after the first Mondiy in October ncit,

Uy order.
JOHN GOLDSBOKODGH, Ca.liier.

Sept. 24

SECOND NOTICK.
I am again i.nderthe necestiiv i'1'cjlliif tha 

ottentionof those whoviind indebted     Tie, 
and regret they paid no rMpect t(i m\ firft 
notice, 1 therefore have lengthened out the 
credit to the firu day of October next & inlurcn 
all those who are found delinquent </u that day 
that theil account* will he placed in an oftjrers 
hands for collection without respect topirmoni,

Sept. 17 JNO. Vi. STEVENS.

To Rent, for the ensuing year. 

THE BRICK HOVS&
 nd premises nearly opposite- the' 

Bank,"nowoccupied by Mr. John W. Jenkina. 
the situation is Central anil 'the House is'tiect 
dedly the boat, and mor« comfortable and cofl* 
venient thiui any other for Rent in Town, ttt 
Uweli.i g apartment will b tented either wlTli 
or wnUout tUe Siote Room »i »'»ble. 

. 17. ff \V1I>



Kli

r-

I

PJ3THT.
From vie »«t<?ilib'enser.

TIMK.
  Tf a' e rinf 1A« htarl, tcfesc early jtoicrrs Have died,
••.ltd mitA a fralur growl* r«plrni»Mn,j tht void.

j/ron. 
I 

Vihile dreams delight us ami we loathe plain

trti'h,
Should sorrows smite t" in impatient youth 
How u.tler no.l subduing \» the wo! 
For the intensity of our first grief, 
We deem the universe holds no relief; 
Vet tho' our salt tears blind us as they flow, 
Rome portions ot our suffering disappear, 
A\ iiti ov'ry ffspin); sob and trickling tear, 
i.'ntil we rouse "ur soul from its despair, 
Afi<i learn contentedly our lot to bear.

II
Like the adventurer in the Spanish story, 
Who was a (earless rover of the deep, 
Who joyed in search of pleasure or of glory, 
With willing winds o'er wildest seas to sweep 
But he n'as wrecked, and left alone to weep; 
He, the high hearted and the brave, was left, 
Of hope, of friends, of followers, bereft; 
He, who hsd roamed as freely as the wind, 
Within a rocky island was confin

III
Years waned away, yet not a sail was spied 
Near that lone Me, or o'er that sea to gli'de 
Oh.' hinjirsj gritf wag hitter, but it posStrf , 

V He evei. grew to lot* his isle at last! 
And thus it is with youili on daring wing 
At firtl it strives, like Icsrius, to spring, 
And wanton in the son beams, but, grown

weak,
Is forced, on each, a resting place to seek 
And learns to love his narrow home at last 

When disappointment, \first Aerce burst bath
passed.

M. O. 8.

Just published and for tale  ! this office 
tELKMEWTS OF RHETORIC:

Kxlu biting a methodical arrangement of 
ail t'.i.t. important ideas of the .Indent 
anfj .Modern Rhttorical ton<er», design 
ed fur Hit use of Colleges, Academies,

to be in th« hands brevery youtii 
the acquisition of chusical literature. It is rare 
to find such a mats of useful elementary matter 
condensed into such a narrow corona!* v16 
definitions of the figures will be easily commit, 
ted, ami not easily forgotten. The illustrations 
are lucid, the examples pertinent and numer 
ous, and the work eminently calculated to be a 
valuable acquisition to our classical institutions. 
I cordially with it an extensive circulation. 

Very respectfully yours! Sic, 
Mr. R. Littell. S. B.WYLIK

From the Rev. W. T. Brantly, Pastor 
of the First Baptist CfturcA, Philad.
Mr. E. l.iUcii:

Sir 'The Elements of Sthetonc. oy 
John A. Getty, A. M. is a work of real merit 
and of unbounded utility. I have read il witli 
attention, snd I may also add, with advantage. 
Those who have spent much time in the i»- 
atructioB of youth, will best appreciate sucli a 
book as that which Ml. Getly lias made; tor 
thev must have sensibly felt the <v«nt ot sucli » 
compend of Historical definitions and exam- 
pi,. . Indeed every person who designs «o 
read with propriety, or to understnnd with clear 
ness the best productions of ancient and ninu- 
dern times, should be fully acquainted with the

1
~ fc ASKING MOUSE

NO. 114 BALTIMORE STREET.

D EPOSITS will be received, at the follow 
ing rate of interest per annum, viz:

On Deposits subject to be drawn for ) 3 ct
at the pleasure of the depositor S v

On deposits subject to 30 days notice 4 per ct.
)n deposits made for n period not } 

less than one year, or subject to > 5 per ct.
90 days notice. ) 

Certificates will be issued for all special de 
posits

Baltimore, August 20.

I there 
Elements ol

BY JOHN A. GETTY, A. M.
I1 rice 75 cents.

RECOMMENDATIONS.
from James CarnoJum, D D President 

of the College of JVeic Jersei/.
To Mr E. Litte)!.-

Sir   The ''Elements of Rhetoric, 
<iy John A. Getty, A. M." is the work of » pro- 
/ipun 1 classical scholar, manifests ^cxtensire 
rea'l'ng on the subject discussed, and in my 
opinion, will be found very convenie»t and 
useful to those who wish to have, in a com- 
perif''ous form, the substance of what distin- 
guixh'Ml Grecian and Komar. iDistcrs hare 
tnuRlit on the subject of eloquence.

JAS. CARNAHAN. 
N3««nu !UH, June 37, 1831.

From the Rev Samuel Eccleston, ^, M 
^ President of Si. Mary's College Bait.

Si. ',;»-, 'a College, UuU. June ifllli 1831.
llr. Sir  In reply lo your letter af the 20th 

inst. requesting my opinion of Mr. John A. 
Get',' *s Uhetorio, I take pleasure in staling, 
that I find the definition* to bt accurate, and 
the exemplifications, apt and copious. The 
work may be recommended as a convenient 
and Mg^e^ablc Munuel of the ancient . nomen 
culture of Grammatical and Rhetorical figures. 

I am, wiili great respect, 
Your obed't nerv't.

SAM'L. ECCLESTON. 
Mr. t. Littell.

From Samuel B. How, D D President 
of Dickinson Coi/egs.

C...-iiHlr, June 21, 1831. 
De-ir Sir  I have 'X^.nmed with is much 

attention as my engagements would ^ernfit, 
"(Jetty H Klemeut* "I Rhetoric," and ajn ploaK. 
ed with it. It C' impresses into a sotii) spac> 

mxMer. Its nullmr exhibits an

whole scope of Kgtirative language, 
fore cordially recommend the 'Elt 
Rhetoric,' as a most valuable acquisition to the 
existing supply of standard school books. 

Very respectfully,
W. T. BHANTLY.

From Uu Rec. Dr. Samuel K. Jennings, 
President oj Jlsbunft College Baltimore, 

Baliimon., June 29ili, 1«31.
Dr. Sir Agreeably to yout request, I have 

devoted a little time to the 'Elements of Rhet 
oric, by John A. Getty, A. M.'

The work begins with very clear and satis- 
factory definitions of the Elements of Rhetoric, 
intended to educate the youthful mind for a 
ready invention and proper disposition; the 
whole made familiar by appropriate example 
extracted Irom the English, Latin and Greek 
classics. These are followed by excellent de. 
finitions and examples, preparatory to an «c. 
eompliahed elocution. In this part of the woi k, 
I am particularly pleased to find an old acqua ;.n 
tance, the tropes & figures of speech in rhyme, 
which I have often felt * wish to see, introiiu 
ced in thlswsy, inte general use.

In th* conclusion we have an epitome of nil 
that is important in pronunciation elucidated by 
examples, suited to that part ol the genersl 
subject. This summary, together with an an 
nunciation, that It is given in view of the reports 
of the merit of the work made by Ur. Water« 
and Mr. Power, and in whicti I heartily concur,

ill sufficiently evince roy approbation of Mr. 
Getty'g book.

I am, reipeetfully, youm,
SAM'L. K. JRNNINGS, M. D.

From the Rev. Francis Waters D D 
Baltimore.
Baltimore, June 2Sth 1831. 

Rev. Dr. JenningR.-
I)r. Sir I thank you for a perusal of 

the 'Elements of Rhetoric tiy John A. Gct'y, 
A. M.' It i», in my opinion ti vcij respectable 
book. The.rulesand principles ot tin- science 
are well arranged and illustrated hy the auth 
at the same time that lie has defined them \-iili 
becoming precision and cle:irncs«. The n'tdi 
(ional figures whicn lie h»s introduced, and the 
simplicity of their clanmncatiiMi. will no Ooub 
be estimated as a great advantage. To al 
learners the treatise will be useful, wit to clns 
tieal atudenu in particular, it will serve as n> 
excellent Manuel in cultivating this beautiful 
|)art of polite and finished education.

Very truly and rrspcctlnll'',
K. w \TKRS-

DISSOLUTION.
Tile Co-partncrsliip .icretufore existing under 
tie firm of Rhodes, Kennard and Loveday in 
ICanton was on the 15th inst. dissolved by mu- 
:ual concent.

The Subscribers having purchased the inter 
est of Mr. Robert II. Rhodes, in the business 
ot the late firm, will in future conduct the 
Mercantile Businesa in all its variety at the old 
stand under the firm o< Kennard and Loveday; 
who are authorised to settle up the business of 
the late firm.

They respectfully solicit a Continuation of 
the dealings ot the Customers of the late firm 
and the public generally.

ROBERT w. KF.NNARD,
WILLIAM LfVEDAf.

Sept. 17 tf (. «< W)

XsEATH R.
THE Submenu-.i», rt-sjiictfullj nforra their 

friends and th* ptinlic, that they have now on 
h:md at the Saddlery Shop of Mr. Higgins for 
merly Mr. John G. Stevens 1

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

LEATHER,
consisting of Coarse upper, K>pst 

Calf-Skins, Horse Leather, 
Lining Skins, Sole 

Leather, Sec.
which they oH'er (or wih on pleasing terms for 
cash, Hide* k country produce generally. "We 
with to purchase Hides and Skins, of all des 
criptions for which cash and the market price 
will be given. Also, Hides taned on Shares 
and the Leather returned in 12 months.

HENRY K. HATEMAN. & Co. 
Sept. JI7

Two Journeymen Tailors Wanted 
IMMEDIATELY.

TWO!
ployme

Journry-Tien Tailor* m^ !in<l cm 
t and liberul wa^r-., W H[)'>lving to

JAM'KS i.. SMITH.
KastiA, S^pt. 17 3v ( W) 
N. H.ITwi n.ivs (rom 1.^ tr) 15 yc.ara of age 

will beMikrn 11 sppretilices to the tailoring 
; >nsini:v> hy t'i"   j^scrihyr J. L. S.

From Michael Power, A M Prnfwor of 
Languages, Jlsbunfs College, Baltimort

Rev. Dr. Jenni'igs:
Dr. Sir Having examined the 

"Elements of Rhetoric by John A. Getty, A. 
M.' »« carefully as the limited time allowed me 
would permit, 1 cheerfully concur in opinion 
with the I lev f. Waters, and will in a shint 
time introduce the work into my school. 

Respectfully, your ob't serv't.
M. POWER. 

Bait. June 29th, 1831.~~~~ FALL GOODS.

WTLIJAM OLAHK
H A*> just returned from Philadelphia anil 

Baltimore, with another supply of FRRSII 
C-OODS, adupteil to the present and approach 
ing seasons  Among which are,

WANTRD1MMEH1ATELY by   fjehtleraan 
in Easton, a negro woman, who cau be 

recommended tor honesty and cleanliness. 
She i* wanted »i a cook, and a liberal price 
will be given either for the hire or purchase 
of her. Applications to be left at the office ol 
he Easton Gazette. 

Eastern, July 2 _______________

M.E. MYNAJKTS,
Portrait and Miniature Painter,

TBNDEUS Ilia professional service to the 
Ladies and Gentlemen of Easton and vicinity. 
A specimen ol his painting may be seen at the 
Kaaton Hotel.

Aug27

THE STEAM BOAT

To Rent (or the ensiling Year.
That neat and Comfortable dwelling house 

now occupied by the Subscriber, situate on 
the corner of West and Court Streets, attache" 
to the dwelling is an .excellent stable, car 
riage House and Granary. 
, ALSO the dwelling house now occupied by 
Mr. Lucas, adjoining the brick house formerly 
occupied by James Cockayne. The Hotue is 
in good order and has a large garden fcc. at 
tached to it. To a good tenant the above prop 
erty will be rented on very accommodating 
term*.

Apply to
THOS. S. COOS.

Esston, Oct. 1 ( W) 3t

SHERIFF'S NOTICE.
THE Subscriber being very desirous of clos 

ing the collection of Officers' Pees now 
due for the present year, within the time pre 
scribed by law, respectfully requests all per 
sons indebted for the same, to call on him at 
bis Office in Esiston, where he may be found 
at almost any time ready for the reception of 
the same. It is also boped that those who can 
not make a convenient call on him, will very 
soon be prepared to receive a c>»ll from his 
deputies in the respective districts of thhi 
county. Tlia Lawyers, Clerks, Registers, &c. 
generally expect punctual payments, which 
makes a speedy collection necessary.

J.M. FAULKNER, Staff. 
May 28

MARYLAND,
ILL continue the same routes ns |j3j 

year, until further notice, viz: leave H;,% 
timore on Tuesday and Friday rooming 's at 
7 o'clock for Annapolis, Cambridge and Ka,. 
ton; leave Easton on Wednesday and Saturday 
morning's at 7 o'clock, lor Cambridge. An. 
napolis and Baltimore; leave Baltimore on 
Monday morning's at 6 o'clock for Chester- 
town, by Corsica landing, and return tlic 
same day. Passage and fare the same as 1m 
year.
 /All Baggage, Packages, parcels &c. at the 

risk of the owner or owners thereof.
LEMUEL G. TAYLOR, Captain. 

March 19
Cambridge Chronicle, Centreville 

Time* and Kent Inquirer will Copy the above.

ALTERATION

ON am) after TUESDAY the 4th of Or.to!*- 
next, the Steam Boat Maryland will, fur the 
remainder of the season, s'op at the CcrnipunyV 
wharf at Castle-Haven, instead of «"!"£ t ( - 
Cambridge. All baggage, package* &c. »Hh c
risk of the owners thereof.

Sept. 17 eowflw.
L: G. TAYLOR.

~~ NOTICE ~
All persons who purchased property at my 

sale, at Barker* Landing, are respectfully re» 
quested to come forward and make payment, 
as ibeir notes became due on the 6th of July
past: 

Aug. 27th
JRBE. VALLIANT.

MMISSION BUSINESS.
uf i-:r ber being located on Light St. 

No. CO Baltimore, respectfully ten- 
lers hij service- <n the. above line ot business, 

tor the SellinK of Wlmut, Corn, Rye, Oats, 
Stave* and oth-r urtidts »n-J solicits the fav 
our of his county :>rt|ii.ii!it4ii< < «, nnd fellow-cit- 
irens in general, lor u Sliarr ot »!ieir business. 
He llatfcn himself that h<- will he able to give 
entire satisfaction, to those that may cnll nn him 
lie has niadi: «n arrangement, alio to furnish 
tlir articles of Ground Piaster (from a horse 
power mill) a-(I bricki at the manufacturing 
price* having become the ajrent for one of the 
must extensive Houses in the city, of the first 
nrticlp all orders for tfioceries shall be 
furnished at the lowest Cash prices. Any bus. 
ine»s requiring an agency \o be attended to or 
settled in the city, if placed to his charge, shall 
meet with prompt atHnt'on M moderate char 
ges. THOMAS DENNY. 

Bait. A»g27.

HOUSE & LOT FOR SALE
WILL be sold at Public Sale, on TUESDAY 

the Stb November next, at the Court Mouse 
door in Easton, between the hour* of 12 o' 
clock A. M. and 4 o'clock P. M. The house 
and Lot where Thomas Kersey used to live, sit. 
uate near the western precincts of the town, on 
a credit of one, two and three years; It will be 
required of the purchaser that he shall pass bin 
Bond, with approved security lor the payment 
of the purchase money, in three equal annual 
Instalments, and the interest on the whole or 
such part of the purchase money as shall be 
unpaid, at the end of each year, from the day 
of sale. JOHN GOLDSBORoUGH. Cash. 

Branch Bsnk Eaaton Sept. 3 S&W

FOR SALE,
T'HE ehoiee of several Yoke of young well' 

broke OXEN; they are innured to constant 
work. Also, a good GIG HORSE.

ROBT. DELAHAY. 
Oxford N««k, Aug. 6

COAL GRATES
A FRW plain and fancy pattern COAL 

GRATES, just received and may be seen by 
calling at the Drug Store of T. H. Dawson.

Grates of any pattern and of any description 
can be furnished at tha shortest notice and al 
the lowest Baltimore prices for cash.

Sept 10 -

REUBEN T. BOYD 
TAILOR* Easton,

NEXT door south ot tbe Bank, feels trulj* 
grateful to those who have reached to him tbv! 
hand of real friendship by patronising him in 
business, and promptly discharging their bills. 
Having a young and growing family to provide 
for, snd as an inspired writer tells us, "vrhoao 
ever does not provide for his own huu sehold 
is worse than an infidel, and has denied the 
faith1 ') heis induced to mahe this appeal to pub. 
lie sentiment, and say he is still willing to earn 
his bread by the sweat of his brow, ftthatall or 
ders in his line, will be executed in tbe best 
manner and utmost dispatch; in cases of jour- 
nies, weddings or mourning, his arrangement* 
are such as to enable him to make a suit oj 
clothes at a very short notice.

N. B. Country produce will be taken froa 
persons living in the country for work clone, 
who find it inconvenient to pay the cash.

R. T. Bf 
May 21

NOTICE TO FARMERS.
THE Suhscri jer, in part tor his ownjac- 

oommodation, lias recently purchased

A iVrovfe oS 32
ivtr acqu* ntance with the ancient writers 

en lllie'ivic, and has enriched hi* work by co 
pious ext mis f <>ro them I think it well adap 
ted as a C!n.« Book to prepare youth for stiirty- 
Ing the more exteiwvi* treatises on thissnbjKCt. 

Very respectfully, yours,
SAMUEL B, HOW.

From Wm. JVei/f, D D late President 
of Dickinsvn College, Carlisle, Penn.
'The K>".i.'nla of Rhetoric,' sy John A. Get 

ty, A. M. comprise*, within a «mall compass, 
the aubstHnce of volume*; and is calculated to 
facilitate the progress of youth in the study of 
the I .aim nnd Greek classics.

Philad. June 'i6th. 1331. WM. NEILL,

.From the Ret. Edward Rutledge, A M
Professor of Moral Philosophy in the

University of Pennsylvania.
Dear Sir I am very much pleased with Mr. 

Qelty's work, and think it admirably adapted 
to the conveyance of moat useful instruction in 
  pleasing; and striking manner. . I bope its 
respected author may meet the encouragement 
be merits, and that hia beautiful little manual 
may extensively aid our youth in acquiring the 
Mt of which it treats.

With great respect, I remain yours, &c.
E. Littell, Esq. EDW'l). RUTLEUGE. 

Philad. June 23d, 1831.

From Robert Adrain, L L D 8fc. Pro- 
^fessoir of Mathematics in the University 

of Pennsylvania.
Philadelphia June 21st, 1831. 

Dear Sir Agreeably to your request I have 
examined Mr. Getty's 'Elements ot Rhetoric.' 

It mppeara to me that the work is elrmentury, 
methodical, arvl perspicuous, abounding in ob 
servations an<l examples which illustrate the 

, subject and interest the reader; and that it will 
be highly useful in the education of youth. 

Yours, with respect &e.
ROBERT AORAIN. 

Mr. ti. Littell.

Prom S. B. rTy/te, U D Profenor of 
L Languages in the University o/P«nn. 

Philadelphia, July 23d 1831. 
Sir Having pvrused the little book you hid 

the goodn m t;> tend me, entitled 'Elemrnt' of 
Rhetor o'hi John \. Qo^tv, \, \t., | 
pared to give VM. uiy 
merlti. I considor it M

Handsome Callicocs, Gingliams, \ from 2 to S years old last spring
.MllslillH. ^ill,lfX. Pun.<rppe. l-ru-.. ~— „(•«:_„ „.•„. ~r.A .«»,„,.i_. _.«:_ __ji They are of fine size nnd symmetry, active and 

  spirited-, are very docile, and pronounced by 
I competent Judges, equal, if not superior, to 
| any drove ever brought from Kentucky, to this 
1 State, 2;! of them are for sale price fsoro J10

I /i___. Vu .1 ' to $131) P"r Pnir - Mr. Plummcr th« Overseer 
and UOmmon MolllS, at my '.v uterloD Farm, will show them to any

Casainetit, Flannclls, Bombazetts, Bom- Person desiroua of purchMlng. Letters from 
v>3au«»«, » «» » .__ i """  Gentlemen, in the neighbouring counties, dcsi-

Crapes, <Sfc.
Aha A variety of nrticlo.i intended for 

Karly Fall Demand,— Conns Hug o'

, . ' .»   nr . i li   eneme, n e ngng counes, cs- 
bazmcs,_ Mcnnocn, Worsted Hosiery, rml , Of obtaining further information, directed

VACCINE INSTITUTION.
THE Subscriber, at the instance of the Med- 

ical and 'Uhirurgical Faculty of Maryland' has 
established a VACCINE INSTITUTION, and 
is now prepared to furnish MATTER on appli 
cation at his office, South Rast corner of Wilk 
and Mood its. Tbe price of a single CRUST is 
two dollar*.

Orders by mail (postage p«id) enclosing five 
dollars, will be acknowledged by the transmis 
sion of three Crust*. L. O'BtUEN.

Baltimore Aug 27.

RUNAWAY.
WAS committed to the jail of Talbot County 

in the State ot Maryland on the 19th July list, 
by Henry Thomas, Esq. a Justice of the l\»ce 
of the county and State aforesaid, «s a runawnf 
a negro boy who calls himself

JOHN SANDFORD,
aged about 13 or 14 yrat«fmir feet 
three and a half inches high; hut 

on hi* right thigh five small scan »« if ocas* 
ioned by fire, had on when committed a cosrie 
linen shirt and trowsers. John is very quick 
to answer when spoken to, and rather smart 
in conversation; he saya he was stolen sometime 
last fall from his master Mr. James Gurven who 
lived on the corner of Howard and Mulberry 
streets, in the City of Baltimore, by a negro 
woman called Louisa Seth, and sent to Eastoa 
to a negro man called Nace Gibson, wbere he 
has remained until apprehended

The owner of the above described negro 
Boy, is hereby nottfied^to pome forward with 
in sixty days, from the advertising hereof, 
prove his property and pay, or cause to fa*-p»% 
all such legal Costs nnd charges as have, or may 
accrue by the reason of apprehending, Impris 
oning and advertising the same, and take him 
away according to the law of this Slate, other 
wise the said negro boy John will be dealt with

<WVE HUNDRED DOLLARS

REWARD.
RANA WAY on the mh Inst, from the Sub. 

icriber, living in Cambridge, Dorchester coun

as the Law directs. 
J. M.

Barton July 23.

FAULKNER, ShfT. 
of Talbot County.

&.C.—
AM ADDITIONAL ASSORTMENT Or

GROCERIES;
Among which arc

Cheap Brown Sugars and nice 
White Preserving do.

Which added to his former late supplies, r»n-

to me, in Easton, will be duly attended to.
EDWARD N. HAMBLETON.

Aug. 27

For Rent for tlie ensuing year,
That lurge and r 'iv«iuV.it three 

storv
RRtCK DWELLING,

ty, Vd. negro

favorable terms, 
aug 21 ,lweow3

ders his assortment very extensive and com- j situate on Washington, near Cabinet street, and 
pleta all of which will be offered on the most! dm framed shop adjoining. Alto tbe small dwel-

u>K on the corner of Cabinet Ei West Sts. To 
pproved tenants the above property, will be 
ented on accommodating terms, and put in 
;ood repair. Apply to

JOSEPH CALDWELL. 
Aug. 27

r.n.cerning tti es d»c on the sane, 
msnuet which oufht

A Classical Teacher Wanted.
\ person well ucquainted with the Classics & 

who can produce satisfactory proof of his ri. 
pacity, be. will hear of an eligible situation by 
applvins; at this office.

Aug. 27 __ _____ ^ ^ (

OOLLECTORTS~KOTICE./
THR Subscriber being desirous ot Colleft- 

ing the Tax of Talbot county, due fur the pre 
sent year, in the course ofthis fall, respect! 
request all persons holding aaaesaablt propi 
in the county, to call on him at his offic< 
P-aiton. where he will attend every TfJESn 
for the reception ol the same. It is hoped 
those who canrinot make it convenient to 
on him, will be prepared for a call from I 
or his Deputies in their respective districts. 

BRNNRTT BRACCO, Collector.
Sept. 10
N.B. The Collector respectfully informs al 

those who have riot paid their Taxes for 1830, 
that he has an order from the commissioner* 
of the Tax for the sale of the real property o 
those taxed for that year, and requests then 
in call at his office and settle the same, w li 
r ngagements will not enable him to call n 
them but onqe after that call if not paid tl 
property will ,,c advertised and sold for the tn

B. B.

For Rent (As ensuing year. 
FOUR ir ttvc linemen!*, in tiie town of Eis- 

ton; for particulars enquire of the subscriber, 
or in his absence Mr. Wm. Bullen.

Aiifr. 27.
E. N. HAMBLETON.

N'JOHN OF ROANOKE.
OW in fine condition, has^Commenced a 

fall season, to end the latter part of Octo 
ber next Terms as advertised in the Spring. 
He ii at one of the subscribers, Nicholas Golds, 
borough's farm, near Kaaton, Marei from a dis 
tance, if left, will be well taken care ol on re 
tonahle terms, but no responsibility for 
tents or escapes.

N. GOLDSBOROUGH, 
niCHAHU SPENCKU, 
E. N. HAMBLKTON. 

Aug. 87

ISAAC,
CALLING HIMSELF

XSAAOBXLXi.
23 years of age, about 5 feet 6 or 1 inches high. 
in company with a handsome bright mullatto 
Lad, about 17 years old, and near C feet high, 
belonging to James Di»on, B»qr. of this Towti, 
who authorized me t» aay, he will pay for the 
apprehension and possession of hia slave, the 
same sums, and charge*, herein stated for mine. 
Isaac is a small straight active bhck.fellow, 
rather likely, possessinjr, a most extraordinary 
high round forehead; is uncommonly Intelli 
gent, artful, and capable without hesitation, of 
making a plausible tale, and can read and write 
He baa taken with him it Is believed sundry 
clothes, among which are a brown broad cloth 
frock coat, with velvet collar, black silk vest 
black csai mere pantaloons, and leather cap, ol 
the beat quality, originally hi* you,,, matter's. 
£ he y are no doubt making for Jersey, Philadel 
phia, or New York. Whoever will apprehend 
Isaac, and lodge him in the Jail of this County 
If taken in ttieeounty, or the adjacent counties 

ai) receive 50 dollars, and the above Rewar.

$5O REWARD.
RANAWAY on Monday the !»'  

instant, a negro boy named

ISAAC,
about li or 16 year* of age, 4 feet 
10 or 11 inches high, and well made 

he is glib on the tongue, and drawls bis words 
when spoken to. The clothing he had on 
when he left Mr. John Satchel), near Buck 
Town, in whose employ he was, was country 
made linen and trawsen, fcc. If the said boy 
>e apprehended in the county and secured in 
Cambridge jail, 1 will give forty dollars; or, 
£60 if taken out of the county and in the State 
and lodged in any jail; or, the above reward 
if taken out of the State—provided, in elth«f 
case, that I get him again. I do hereby foo 
warn all peraon* from harboring or employing 
said negro, as well as irom facilitating his es. 
Cape, and particularly all captdins of veisei* 
and the keeper of the Draw Bridge.

JOHN STAPLEFOBTf 
&Littte Black-wtter Bridge 
Dorchester county, Md. Aug 2 0

CASH.
THE Mibeorikwr withe* to purchase fro*

6OTO 1OO
I all reasonable charges paid by 

Cambridge, Sept. M 3i°HN CRA1°'

Magistrate's "Blanks 
FOR 8AI.K AT THIS OFFICE.

NEGROES WANTED.
About 10 or 20 young

NBOROBg,
of both ittet

, lor whidi the ».f<heM cash prir. .  
we.i. Bn<i«iTre«th« Baaton Hotel. 

1'. JOHN n. BOSInTT.

rora ten to tweaty-fi v« vean of are, of both I 
Mxe^for which the highest market prioO 1 
wMI he given in,cash, Apply to the sub***-1 
ber, or, in his absence, a letter left with. Mr. I 
Lowe, Bsaton Hotel, or directed to the subscri 
ber at CmtrevUle, will meet immediate at' 
einlon.

Nor. 13. THPS. W.'
 ^    i^ils^MiVil^BH

PRINtlNfi"
ornor, VTTHH

A

VC

VRIKTED &PD

ALEX

"No,' sa
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WHERE THE PRESS 16 PREE-«'L.terature well or ill-conducted, is the Great Kti;in,- by 
RELIGION purifies the Heart and teaches us our Duty-Morality relines the Mauncr.-Ap, i

i all Popular SUtci must ultimately be suppoitcd or miTllirown." 
uoinjkc-a o» Hicli am; Politics provides fur llic ciijoj incut of-Ail,
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VR.WTED BTPOBLUH.DETEKT  ATDRDAT EVENING 
BY

ALEXANDER GRAHAM. 

TERMS
TWO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS Per 

Annum, payable half yearly in adraixee.

ADVERTISEMENTS
Not exceeding a square inserted three times for 
ONE DOLLAR; and TWEHTT FITS CENTS tor 
every suboequent insertion.

ihawflro*

A HUNGRY JURY
Or the doubtful case oj David Dubious.

Rogues must hang, that Jurymen may dine
Pope.

The public have doabtle»s heard of the 
fate of poor David Dubious, whose case

day the H-

e, 4 feet
Indwell route 
t\t bit word* 
he had on 
ne»r Buck 

WM country 
the said Ml 

secured in 
iloll»r»; or, 

id in the Swte 
bo»e re*»ra 
 d, in eHbef 

hereby ft>t> 
»r employing 
Ming nit 
iimofve 
dge. 
PLEFOBT,

than those on the other side; thus exactly 
reversing the only charitable maxim of 
criminal jiirisprpdeiuv. viz: that 'it is bet 
ter twenty guilty persons should escape 
than that one innocent one should suffer.' 
This was most unfortunately true in the 
case of poor David Dubious.

'It would be a thousand pities,' said 
one of his friends, 'to hang an innocent 
man.'

'That is very true,' replied one of the 
opposite side"; but then you know it is 
better that twenty innocent persons 
should be hung than one guilty one should 
escape   so the maxum says.'

'Why as to the maxum,' said Jonathan 
Standout, 'there may be something in 
that. But still I have been hitherto in 
favor of the acquital of poor David, be 
cause I had my doubts about his 
guilty. Howsomever, all manner ol

was decided by a hungry Jury . Butitmay; doubts must yield to circumstances. So 
not he uninteresting to some of our rea- 1 far as I can see, the evidence is by no 
ders to state a few of the particular cir- 1 means clear as to the fellows guilt. But 
cumstances attending that decision. j then, on the other hand, who is IIP. that 

It was a case of life and death; but one i twelve respectable men should starve to 
doubtful and difficult to be decided. The j save his life? A fellow at best of doubt-

rom the first; and now all thej 
lave cooic over except you t 
;ainst one.'

'It wants but ten minutes of the^inner 
hour,' said Obadiah Lankley.

'Only ten minutes!' exclaimed iBiabod 
"I've done gentlemen, I've done. Wh my 
stomach! Let the man be hung.'

'We are all agreed then,' said tS 
man. And a verdict of GU1L' 
returned m timtfor DINNER.

.v. y.

fi^nnishment of the wicked, and (he his hair with the same result "Try 
  e.'ompen-.eorthegood! gentlemen" said he "and satisfy NO. r- 

VUo is like unto ihec, 0 Lord! Thou solves." Several gentlemen re;,ched up 
a-t great, thy name is great, and thy 1 their fingers and placed them on hi-= hair 
«orks proclaim 'l.y grandeur! Nothing I and cheek. They drew them back with 
tan be imagined equal to the greatness of I all imaginable haste as if they had been 
Ciod. Should not a relisious reverence i touching the shovel itself. His fare and 
ever possess our sou's at the thought of >be hair wen- rov red with his antidote, and

evidence was entirely circumstantial, and I ful reputation a man, who if he is not
in many respects contradictory. The 
prisoner, David Dubious, unfortu >*t«!y 
bore a very doubtful, if not aver- bad 
character-, and many people did not hes- 
ita'e to say, that if he did not commit 
murder, he was none too sood to do it. 
Bu< what mad* his condition still more 
unfortunate wat, the condition of the sto 
machs of the jury. They had been kept 
out all night, they had eaten neither sup 
per nor breakfast; and it was now near 
the hour of dining.

Consider then the perilous condition of 
the poor prisoner, his life depending on 
such untoward circumstances presump 
tive evidence, a doubtful character, a 
hungry jury! He might have got over 
the two first; but wo to him whose life 
depends on the last. A comfortably fil 
led stomach i« one of the. best guarantees 
for acts of justice, kindness and charity. 
Trust a hungry jury, with one's life!- 
Never. Hunger renders a man savag' 1 
and do who has a stomach to let, has sel 
dom any bowels of compassion.

In the cas*>. of David Dubious, se.ven ol 
the jury were for hanging, and five for 
acquittal. Thus they had continued for 
some time without any prospect of ever 

"thinking alike. Both sides were conscien 
tious, both felt bound in honesty and by 
their oath, to adhere to what they con 
ceived to be the true state of the case.  
Said those in favor of hanging 

"The man it evidently guilty, and we 
Could answer neither to* God nor our 
country, should we consent to his acquit 
al." " .

Whilst those on the other side said  
n\V c have serious doubts of his guilt tht 
evi'len<M> it entirely circumstantial ani 

. exceedingly contradictory; and we conk 
no» answer it either to God or our con 
sciences to take the poorfcllow'i life."

"Gentlemen," said the constable, fo 
{he fifteenth time, have yqu agreed upon 
your verdict-1"

"No," said the foreman, "anil what is 
worse,we are not likely to agree where 
fore we beg once more that you will con-
 duct us into court."

'There is no use iu it,' said he of the
 tall staff 'the Judge will send you back.' 

'At all events,' said one o; the jury, Met

guilty ol this, or some other urder, may
very well be spared from the world.

'There is much truth in what you say,1 
said Ichabod Avery; but then consiJer! 
how shall we answer to God and our 
consciences for the verdict."

'True,' said Joseph Judgment, 'there's 
the rub. I acknowledge the prisoner to 
be of little or no value to the community 
and as likely to be guilty of murder as 
the best of us. Hut then we are bound 
to decide according to evidence'

'And «vhat,' said Obadinh Lankley, 'is 
to become of our stomachs in the mean 
time. I'm as conscientious as any other 
man, I don't care who he is  and 1 think 
I're proved it pret'y well too, in standing 
out as long as I have. But all things 
must yield to circumstances, as neighbor 
Standout says and self preservation is 
the first law of nature, as another gentle 
man observed; wherefoie, for one I'm for 
having some dinner.'

'And I too,' said Christopher Cornea- 
bout:'I pity the poor devil of a prisoner, 
and as you all know have fought hard for 
his acquital. But to go the 
of starving on his accout 
posnible think of it.'-   *

'Rut have you no mercy,'no^bowels of 
compassion?' said Irhabod Ay/ry.

'Bowels of cotnpasHton!' ex^aimrd O- 
badiah Lanklcy, pressing his hands sadly 
ipon the gastric region ''how can a

THE MAJESTY OF GO!
Noftiing is more difficult than fo i 

vor to form such ideas of G( 
in any degree worthy his greatues 
majesty. It is impossible for is 
pivhend him perfectly, as it wruhAa'to 
hold the sea in th« hollow of Jutland, 
and compass the heaven with i i 
Of God it may be justly said ha 
we.ll known to and concealed fr* 
He is very nigh yet infinitely beyond 
well known and very nigh in retpflt to 
his being, and infinitely dist.mt 
den in respect to his nature, pei 
and purpo-cs. Hut on this very ac 
it is our duty to end«avor to ' 
greatness, as it is necessarv ttiat we I 
form those sentiments o. veue.-atiojy for 
they are his due. To assist ouf 
ness in this respect, let us compareftim 
with what men esteem and admirejost 
and we shall see that God is ir.finittff a- 
bove all.

presence of the Ruler of the world, the 
LorJ who encompasses all our pallis! 
The brightness of the star! is absorbed 
by the. presence of the sun. Thus all (he 
glory, all the knowledge, all the power. 
Hid all the riches of the world vanish 
when compared with the jjlorv and nia- 
jes'.y of God. The soul xults and is en 
nobled in n>.eilitalin2 on tht greatness of 
the Most High. Such sublime medita 
tions delightfully exercise all our spiritu-

them so. This excited muchhc told 
surpn'se.

Hi« next experiment was with 
wax. He held the wax to <he candle nnd 
ilropt it on his tongue. "Does am gen 
tleman want to take a seal and give it 
the impression-" No one teemed >le- 
sirous of that office, and Monsieur C. 
took up a portion of the wax between, 
his finger and his thumb and drew   in 
a slrinc fro. his tongue He pa^-ed

ul faculties we are filled with r-vrrenee, over to other experiments, and pre r n «d 
admiration and joy. \\hcn. in a holy trans- to take the poison. He told the «>m- 
port, we represpnt to our minds the Me- pany that he would take from 30 /- to 
ing of beings the eternal. A ! mighty, the in- grains of phosphorus. 4 grains (.1 which 
flitu! Can we help exclaiming withrxtacy, is sufii'-ieiit to kill any individual -If 
The Lonl he is God! The Lord he is any gentleman however wishes to use 
God.' Give glory to him for ever and his own phosphorous I will do so," «»id 
«ver? k j hr. Mr. Chilton the clwmist,had bro 

   <S> ;   - I tome phosphorus with him. HP i!r- 
Sa/< of Sir Witter SentPs Manuscript*, his young man to take it out and w

ht

OT» Friday, the oriental manuscripts of ' off 40 grain*. Hi'did so in the pre- 
the Waverly novels, all-in the hand wri- sence of the medical gentlemen. ''Let 
ting ol Sir W. Scott. Bait, were submit- me try that?" said MonV. C He ook

We admire the power of Kins 
we are filled with astonishment 
we find they have conquered vastl 
pires, taken cities and fortresses, enlted 
superb buildings, and have been lithe 
means o' the happiness or 'mis 
whole, nations. But it we are 
with the powers ul a man, who igbut 
and ashes, tho greater part of whfl 
ploits is due to other agents, how 
\fe ad^nire the power of God, wl 
founded the earth and tunned tbo 
ens, \rlio holds (lie sun in his hand 
upholds the immense fabric of 
verse liy 'he word of his power! 
with reason, astonished at the heat< 
sun, the impetuosity of the 
roaring of the sea, the peals of lhtt« 
tUc iucouceivable rapidity oii 
butitisGodwbolii

his messenger * the fla-nts of I 
isters, and who raiwf and caloit'tltp 
waves of the tea. '  ': » '»« 

We justly respect those who hate dis- 
nguished themselves by the MtMt of

ted to the hammer by F.vans of Pali-Mall. 
The manuscripts were in miod preserva 
tion, and distinguished by comparitively 
few corrections. They excited much 
curiosity nmonsfM the company. The 
sale commenced with (lie autograph man 
uscript of the Moir.isterv, 3 volumes in 
One, perfect. The few alterations or ad 
ditions which occur, from (lie first con 
ceptions of the illuitrious author to their 
final transmission to the press, are re 
markable, in this curious manuscript. Af 
ter a spirited competition, it was Unock-

a small portion and tubbed it iigaii:- 1 a 
piece of paper. It produce- 1 i.gni ion 
immediately. "Dat i.s ver goo-' very 
good," said Monsier. At his r qci-st Dr. 
Yates undertook to administer the nose. 
It was put into a spoonful ot water Mon 
sieur knelt down, put his hands IT) ind 
his bnck, had his stock taken otV 'Nuiw* 
said he. "I am ready." Doctor Y-»toa 
proceeded aud poured it into his mouthi 
"Well," said the Doctor with a sigh. "I 
never administered such a dose be'ore 
in mv life." When every particle was

ed down to Mr Thorpe at £l8. The swallowed, he called on the company to 
second lot was the MS. of Guy Manner- examine hi* mouth and see that node-
ing, three vols wanting a folio at the end 
of the second volume. The alterations 
in this MS were more numerous; it was 
purchased by Mr. Thorpe, at £"ll 10s.  
The third lo't «as old Mortality 8 vols., 
perfect, and bound in green morocco; it 
was knocked down to Captain Basil Hall 

The Antiquary, 3 vols, war-

man have bowels of compassion when 
;here is'nt a morsel ol any thing in his 
stomach? The idea is preposteious.'

'You are exactly of my mind.' said Jo 
nathan Standout. 'Charity begins at 
home and it is our houmlen duty to take 
care of ourselves, whatever may becomu 
of other people. For my part, the evi 
dence of David's guilt begins to look t' 
me much more clear than it did a shoi 
time ago. At any rate considering  >! 
things, I think we can't do better than to 
bang him '

'I cant agree with you there.,' said Jos 
eph Judgment;'! must still adhere to th 
poor fellow though I am starving, 1 can 1 
get over my oath, my conscience, and a 
that

u-ir knowledge; but what is the wl-

4'J.' TiOt 3 was Rob Roy, in 
 omplete. Alter sreiit com- 

petition, .it was knocked down to Mr. 
WNk< HP., for £f.i>, the highest price 
bought. The sixth lot was the MS. of

ception was practised to satisfy them 
selves that it was not hid in his mouth. 
Several gentlemerl did so They were 
perfectly satisfied. They put their fin 
gers into his mouth, and came down from 
the platform in utter astonishment.

The next experiment was with, 
melted lead. He took a tin pan full of

to it, toot a portion in his hand and 
maile believe he was washing the t : ps 
of his fingers. "IVo mistake, gentle 
men," said he, ''put your fingers here " 
Several did so. and were glad to take

Peveril of the Peak, 1 voLs. bound up in j them from the vessel again. They were

'Your conscience!' exclaimed Christo 
pher Comeabout; 'what sort of con-

J^f that the whole human understanding 
an acquire, in comparision ot the wis- 
lom of that august B'-ing before whom 

all is uncovered and all known who 
counts the stars of lic.ivcn and number.1 

sands of tlie*»>a knows the path ol 
evt'rv drop that f.ills from (lie atmosphere 
 and who, with om1 look, beholds tin; 
past, the present, and the future, in thr 
present moment! How much wisdom 
shines in t'he construction of the universe, 
in the revolution of the planets, in the 
arrangement of our globe, and in the 
smallest (lower, they are so many master 
pieces, which infinitely surpass the most 
magnificent St most perfect work of man 

We are dazzled with the splendour o 
riches, we admire the palaces ol king 
he magnificence of their furniture, the

 2, anil was sold at £ l-i. The seventh lot 
vva« Wiivorly. 3 vols. very imprrfect. 
purchased bv Mr. Wilks, MP., for £l8. 
The MS. of The Abbot. S vols. imperfect 
sold for JCl4. Ivanlioe,'or £rJ, bought 
hy Mr. Humhold MP. The tenth lot

 us haye something to eat, and not keep i science is that which prefers the life of a
us shut up here starving.' 1 poor devil of doubtful reputation, to the

'The more you starve, the sooner you , comforti of a good dinner which no on« 
 will be likely to agree,' returned the con- among us is disposed to doubt As to 
stable. 'Besides, you know, it is strictly J the prisoner, Td stick to him till all was 
against the law to allow you any thing to blue, if I was not so infernally hungry. 
eat, until your verdict ii made up.' But I am not bound to commit murder on

The Jury again took up the subject, my own stomach. Wherefore, gentle- 
und endeavored with nil their might to men, much us I regret tho taking of 
agree; but with no better result than be- any innocent man's life, I must iu this 
fore. The case was a stubborn one; and case agree to a verdict of guilty ' 
would not yield to the unanimous desire i 'Well, well,' said Joseph Judgment,
for agreement.

return

i looking at his watch   -it's a hnrd case   
hard case. It wants but a

perfectly satisfied.
His next experiment was swallowing 

a spoonful of boiling Florence oi' A 
tin pan full of this liquid was heated 'o 
the boiling point, before the. audience, 
He then took the vfssel and plun<re«l a

vas the MS. of the Pirate, imperfect, Fahrenheit thermometer into the bo'ling 
-.old for £12. to Mr Molteno. The ele- ' :1 - ' -' '-'  
ventli ivns MS. of the. fortunes of Nisei,

liquid, and exhibited the instrument to 
the gentlemen. It Mood at 340. "Sat-

sold for £lC. The neSit was the MS. isfy yourselves," said he, "satisfy your-

pomp of their clothing, the beauty of their 
apartments, and the abundance ol gold, 
silver, the precious stones which shine 
on every side; but how little is all this, 
compared with the ricties of the Lord our 
God wliose throne is in the heavens, and

Kt-niUvort h, imperfect, sold for £ 17, to 
Mr. Wilk«. MP. The last was the MS. 
of the Bride of Lammetmour, nnd was 
knocked down at £l4 14s. to Captain 
Basil Hall. The total sum realised by 
the sale was £31G 4s. After the Wnvcr- 
ly manuscripts had been disposed of, a 
collection of autographs of princes, popes 
cardiiu'ls, literati, and artists, from the 
iSlhtothe 19th century, was submitted to 
competition.  London Paper.

From the. VHP York Courier Oct. 15. 
MONSIEUR CHAUBERT THE 

FIRE KING. Who has not heard of 
the Fire Kin:;? the swallownr of poisons?

selves." He then took a spoon, dip 1 it 
in the oil, filled it, put it in his mouth and 
actually swallowed it down. Fvery 
person present was satisfied there was 
no deception practised "What a fellow!' 
said one- "Why," said another,"a cer 
tain place, not to be named to 'ears po 
lite," carries no alarms to him." ''Will 
you just take a peep." said a third, "be 
hind, Monsieur Chaubert, and see if his 
feet are not cloven."

"Now, gentlemen," said Monsieur C. 
'I shnll'prepare tn go into the oven, and 
take a dish of beef steaks with me to be 
cooked. 1 He retired a few minutes to 
change his dress. Dr. Pascalis, who ap-

ial.so;thehal)it.l Tl 'tTCU 'iciU , -,- r,  » T. ,11 that dwell therein.- -the tippler in boilingj-lorence o,l? The
able world 
Me has fitted up dwellings for all crea- 
tu ,.ei  lie has established stores for all 
men and all aniuuls  he causes grass to 
grow for cattle, and corn for the service 
of man. All tliat is useful and excellentThe Jury were at length permitted to a monstrous ..-.- ~ . .. .,..,.,.,  , .. . 

..turn into Court; whereon statin" to quarter of an hour of dinner time and! in the world is drawn troin Ins treasures, 
the Judge, that it was utterly impossible our landlord informed me, h« should cook, Lif«,hcalth, riches, gloiy,happmess,«"very 
for them to make up a verdict, his Honor those line ca»vassb..cks Tim prisoner, J thing that can commute tr.c good ol Ins 
gave them a very severe reprimand for as far as I can nn-lei-stand the evidence   creatures all are in Ins IIAIHIN nn<i »e 
their inability to think alike, and perem- is as likely to be innocent as guilty. I ' distributes them according to ins good 
torily sent them out again declaring, don't know what to think, indeed. One i pleasure.
wilh an awful shake of his wig, that they i thin- is certain, however I must have W e respect the great men oi ine enrin 

     - - ^ ' some dinner-I can't think of starving- when they command a multitude oJsub-
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 hould neither eat nor drink until the case 
of the prisoner was decided.

*Alas!' said one, 'we must either agree 
on a verdict, or agree to starve.'

'The latter we can never agree to,' said 
another 'self preservation is the first 
faw of nature. What timo of day is it 
neighbor?'

'It want* half an hour to dinner time.' 
'Only half an hour! We have but little 

(ime to spare. We must agree before 
dinner time bj some means or other. It 
is almost 24 hours since we have eaten -A 
morsel; and to miss another meal would 
be absolute suicide.

'Heigh ho' that's a fact, said another. 
nnd suicide is an unpaidi.nuble sin. If a 
man commits murder ne may have linn1 
(o repent; but if he commits suicide, lu 
must go to the Devil at once, without 
benefit of clergy.'

Those-who are in favor of ha:i?inu 
nro usually more fije.d in thejv opinions

my conscience won't let me. Gentlemen 
I'll agree to any thing that's reasona

jecta.and r.'ign over many countries; but 
vhat is that spot which is subject to them 
n comparison with the empire of the 
universe,of which our globe is but a small 
province, which extends over all the 
.leavenly bodies and thoir inhabitants! 
How gieat must that master b«Vvh<> has 
all monarchs of the universe for his ser- 
van'.s, and who beholds around his throne 
Uie cherubim and the seraphim ever 
ready to fly to execute his orders?

Weiudcnioflhe greatness of men by 
their actions. We celebrate kings who 
have built cities'and palaces, who have 
governed their estates well, & who have 
successfully accomplished great designs. 
But how astonishing are the works of 
tho most high! How wonderlul the 
creation of the iinmfcse universe, the pre 
servation ol so many creatures, the wise 
&. equitable government of iunumorabU

Llirr Ul 11 in Ul I" Ilia I ocrvctn -» •••",( '• T r? > . . •.,„„,-. ,. -.- rt .

of ns have been iu favor of hanging worliis, tho redemption ot the human rac«.

ble.'
'I'm very glad, sir,' said one of the ori 

ginal seven who were in favor of liang- 
ng. "I'm very glad, you have finally 

concluded to liMen to reason. We are 
all agreed now except on«, and I think 
ie'11 come ove,r in tiim* to dine. What 
say you friend Avery? shall \ve hang the 
prisoner and go to dinner? ny, or no?'

Whyi indeed gentlemen, I don't k«ow 
what to say. I see no satisfactory proof 
of the man's being guilty. It's a bard 
case, a confounded hard case Our din 
ner must be nearly ready, and something 
ought to be determined upon soon. Real 
ly, gentlemen 1 think you'd better agrw 
to acquit him.'

'Oh, we can't do that possibly,' 
another of the original .seven. 'A 
it 1/

celebrated Monsieur Chaubert who u- 
ses melted led to wash ln» hands? and 
warms himself in an oven alongside a 
tied nte.ikr Who lias HHtonishcd all 
Kngland has arrived in this city, and is 
exhibiting hi* experiments in Clinton 
Hall. He is certainly the eight wonder 
of the world the real salamander, to 
whom fire, heat, poison, &c. are perfect 
ly innoxioas.

On Thursday evening last he gave a 
private exhibition of hi« wonderful pow 
ers to a sele. t audience of scientific ami 
literary gentlemen at the lecture room of 
Clinton Hull. On entering the Hall
the first thing that strikes 
of 'lie spectator is a large

the eyes 
oven

built of biicl<s and resting on the floor 
of tin; building. In the front of the oven 
i.s ;\ small platform, with a table, lights, 
&.c. where Monsieur Chaubert performs 
his expuriin'-'nl*. On 'be opening of the 
exhibition Mo»'r. C. made a short ad 
dress in English   peculiarly marked 
however, by a lorcign accent. He as- 
sureil (he audience that there was not the 
sli^Utesl tiick or deception in any of 
his experiments, he courted the minutest 
in vcstigation of every scientific gentleman 
in the room.

The exhibition commenced with o red 
hot shovel, which ho drew over hi* face 
and tongue with the greatest sang froid 
imaginable.. Not the slighest injury was. 

on him. Kc «ls« it om1

he opportunity 
to step up to the oven and look in. He 
opened the door and thrust his hand in. 
He soon drew bnck. 'How is the even 
Doctor?' asked a brother phvsician. 'By 
George I could go in myself,' replied the. 
Doctor. Monsieur Chaubert, however, 
soon appeared, went into the oven, rous 
ed up the fire, and made arrangements. 
He wore over his dress a large thick 
great coat. 'Why do you wear that?' 
asked some one. 'It is all the same to 
me,' said Le, 'to go in dressed or undres 
sed; if I go in undressed, I must be very 
cautious when I come out not to catch 
cold. I wear a coarse great coat over 
my dress, because it prevents me from 
catching cold besides, I have now be* 
come economical." This was received 
with applause. He then put the thermom 
eter into the oven to ascertain the  >j m- 
pprature. 'Bring the beef steaks here.' 
They were biought. He put them nto 
a tin dish; sprinkled salt and pepper oti 
them. 'I like plenty of steaks,'said hf, 
quite jovially. 'Now, gentlemen,' cried 
Monsieur, come and see the thermometei v 
but you must look sharp, because th.: 
least approach to the cold air will mal,»» 
it fall rapid \y,n ' ^

Three gentlemen went up to the oveii 
to examine. He seized the tbermoi.. Irr 
from the interior of the oven and held it 
out. 'How much? how much?' It wn> 
several seconds before they found tho 
mercury and then it was S80 'Oh1 said 
K* 'it is at least 4SO, it ha»faUta, ainct T
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took it out* He replaced tbe thermom 
eter, put a black capon his head. <v.\<\ t^e 
disli of steaks placed along aside of him, 
look a large tin tube which he protruded 
through an aperture in the iron door to 
breathe through, and then entered the 
oven. During his stay in the oren he

HASE 01> NEW MEN auJ »Uitnce with old I but it wfti avail ootbiug. Toe West, if 1 aui , fze d 
H ^St °F N ,\* rtacV*fic. "1 - the t,< n«t mistaken, will present an undmde.l phal- g 

" triend- .« in favor of the <* A *™-™™V* ™*/'.| nv i <it n«»v» mow • • _ j
I the human heart to gratitude, Irienfl- 

flip, virtue or patriot 
The history of political i

andt ,)at cnr.ctej.iaed ANDRKW
Lewis and Eaton, in their election-

looked through hi» tube, talked rapidlv,   eering for the Presidency. Let it not be sup- 
and sunga pretty French air. He was ' P«*ed thai I mean .to leave the reader «" " » 
* . ",, ' ,. ,,   i oare allegation ol a charge so startling aim so 
continually asking 'how many minutesi; terioua- jtahallbe sustninedby evenareduu-
gentlemen?' 'How many?1 'One.' 'Two. i.iancy ofpr-ot under their own hands; and '.heir
'Three.' 'Oh it must be more, gentle 
men; oh it is very hot, gentlemen; full 
500 degrees; how many minutes?' 'Four 
 Five Sir Seven Eight minutes." 
At eight minutes and fifty one seconds 
from his entrance out he bounced, came 
down on the stage all covered with per- 
apiration. 'Feel his pulse' cried several 
of th<» physician*. 'Oh yes, gentlemen, 
feel mv pulse,' said he holding out both 
his arms. It was felt immediately and 
found to be as high as 160. "No decep 
tion,'said he. 'The devil a bit of deception 
is there,'said one of the spectators 'Fetch 
me out the beef-steaks." said Monsieur, 
elhey are well done now." The dish was 
brought down and quite a rush was made 
upon them. Every one that could reach 
the platform, cut a piece off and fell to 
eating. 'These steaks are very fine' said 
one. 'Rather too much done,' saiJ an 
other. 'That fellow Chaubert,' said a 
grave looking personage chewing his 
steak and leaving the room, 'is certainly 
his Satanic majesty himself.' Dr. Ittott 
went up to the oven, put his head into 
the door, drew it rapidly out, and nodded 
very significantly, as much as to say, 
"all right, no deception." Th« rest ol 
the spectators stood gazinz, talking, and 
expressing wonder, surprise, astonish 
ment. &c. 8tc.

Monsieur Chftubert was a Captain in 
the service of Napoleon HP was taken 
prisoner by the Russians an I sent to Si 
beria, inhere it is supposed he discover 
ed his «ecret antidote to fire an'l poiion 
Two years ago he excited great aston 
ishment in London, and satisfied th 
college of Physician* and Surgeons, tha1 
there was no d'-cppfiou in his experi 
ments. He was offered £5000 for his an 
tidote to pnissic acid, hut would not take 
less than £10,000. He has a family of 
teru children is a good looking >ian-- 
with an oval face and fine person. lie 
wears moustaches. He is quite 'alkative 
and intelligent, speaks fourtfipn languages 
 "Hi Bullish rather incorrectly. He 
is truly awondious wonder.

if»my shall be scaled by their own ucknowl 
dged (lueda. He who professes never to have 
oufiht office, »ha;l be found intriguing for it  
laying tor it suing for it making bargains 
nd corrupt alliances lo gain it impairing hit) 
private fortune to secure it and violating ev 
:iv law, human and divine, to gratify HIS AM- 
BiTION, and HIS HBVBNBB! 

Thr following letter from Mr. William 0.

for the
iU State  the electors of that State have voted |

as a (own corporation u-1 Portsmouth, Sept. J.—The 
|j :i law ofoiir »(.»'" .Lci'sla- corve'teKensington, Capt, llamsav tn 

1 ture passed la-*t winter. The British au- sed" through. Spithead yesterday with
' ' ' J schooner in company. Slsedid not suij 

the flag of the Commander in chief. 
The empress of Russia was delivered I

fct't'Sl^^
for the General is in reality the first choice of threatened. \gain at the time ot tho ;vn-

election the inhabitants met and
For the General as Vice President which speak*; p , )O ,p a r(,p resentatlve. The authorities of a prince on the 8th of August.

as ' o |. ,y ew jj run!, w j c l< (nen came w ;tl, arm - happy event was announced by the EDJ. 
ed force and arrested as many as they pcror to his subjects as an additional 
could find, who took any part in the town proof of the blessings which DivineProy. 
meetin"and carried them off to Frutler-' idence lavishes on him and hig empire.

e"? uay more i. ^ , ,. . . .   , 'rr>i..,..,.....___:   ,-.. :..-.-._ _ITM?_I_ i
had no idealicton- probably to be imprisoned

their feeling upon this subject. Cook 
pledged himself to his constituents, to vote for 
the man who should get a majority of the elec 
toral votes in Illinois. The General rnti't be 
the next Pi-esident'-Cotigrciis date not eive it to 
any other. He is becoming every day mnre 
popular With the people. They

The young princc'is named .Nicholas. 
The Cholera has abated in Russiaoi nis sirengvn mmi nu««. •*"<* ..-..-.~  ., -  -., : .-.. . --- .- -- , ,   i < t \ .\ • r*u t.

thousands, voted against him because they did I (hp woods and escaped being arrested. Un the morning ol the 29th August, 
' ' '"" *" u ' "'"'"'''

popular witn me peopie. mrj M.IU nu . <-.« - ---. , " i <  ,i a n ,\ »  
of his strength until now. and hundreds, nay Mr. Baker and a few others fled to

not believe he stood any chance to he elected, 
and still more staid at home becmisr. they 
thought it was useless to go to the. poll*.

Le: me repeat to you ag:iin that yo'J will not 
b* forgotten or overlooked by the General's
friends.

^, although written us far nack as 
will serve us well to explain this trvit of tli 
comiv, ambitious, Jesuitical nnd selti-jh char 
HCtcr of Qen. Jackson, as to illustrate in « re 
narlMble point, the utter want of simihfide 
n'tween this vain und ambitious man, and "in 
*hom he now affects to upe, under Hie d-.'lus- 
ina wrought by the incessant *duUti<"i of 

troops of flatterers. I mean the first ('resident 
>!' this llepublic, and tile only Military I" 1  
.vhose brows were legitiroatel) adorned with

'- civic crown.
In the succeeding letter, the reader will be 

struck by the acknowledgement of Lewis, who 
shared every secret thought of Jackson's mind

,p.

Yours, sincerely.
W. B. LEWIS. 

5. Crawford's friends cannot hr.liuve

TOT"' l'UHi.1". 

On tht Pr«stcf«ntia{ Elections
of 18.4 an 1 IttJB.

I.E'ITER IV  NKW SKR1F.S. 
So thoroughly waithe character ot Andrew 

Jackion detested at the period when he w»s 
first -irought forward as a candidate for the 
Fresi.lencT, that those who were appealed to 
for their support, even m that condition of life 
not remarkable for their acuteneas of sensibility 
or correct perception of rijfht and wrong, turn 
ed with a shudder from the mention of hif 
oa-ne, if they did not openly uprtw theirfeaYs, 
of tailing under the summary despotist) of

ttien, as he does low; and whose sycophantic 
elmgs responde<l a throb to every pul-wtmn of 

paision that beat in the old tyrant's heart-Ui^ 
.Hckson had himself contributed to sustain 
i'rea> under the editorship of this writer, 
urging his friends to contribute their monfy 
at well .'S mating a free use of bis owr.. Let *»
 >ring this trait to a point of comparison with
(Jcorge Washington, and see wherein it will

found tn approximate General Jack»"n to
c lolty purity -md celestial patriotism of the. 

Fjlher of his Country!  Tl-.e contrast oi cor 
ruption ol lustful ambi'.ion of profour-d in 
trigue, »nd special oflice hunting, imp "es a 
sensation of sickening disgust. No nr.un i i I hia 
<ir any other country, ever subsidized the Press 
'iv menus <if lu» private fortune, to »ucli art ex 
tent, to secure his own election at d'd \ndre* 
J'jckvon! The fact is under the hands and seali 

> ; h a bosom frinnda, w ho live in his heart* core. 
It is undeniable established notorious not 
to oe refuted not to be pointed and yol the 
gr»*t illusion prevails, imd 1111*11 ure tr> be tourol 
10 rccUI-ss of truth mid decency, and M insen 
sible lo pnolic slmme, »* to say, thii man r.ever 
sougUt '.fiiee; he neither seeks lur dri'linea! 
Thus per;ietr tmg a double prostitution ot 
principle; H double violation ul piu.lic decorum; 
md offering a double "insult to public virtue, 
and the intelligence ol the community.

In the succee-ling letter the reader will like 
wise discover Ihe incipient intrigue un tlie par 1 
if Wm B, Lewis, with the Or»w(cird party, 
.vhich suns -.;iiently ulosiomed under die more
  vid beams ol the urtlul Van Buren; the syco- 
v>lmntic Hamilton, ami that wre"-.iieil trmiiu- 
Tie.nt of carious ambition, tottering under the 
weight of physical and moral decripilude, Wm 
H. Crawford and whicli afterwards bore fruit 
as biilrr to Jackson himself as to his victim*, in 
the proscliption of John C. Calhoun, whose 
lofty attnhntet despised the pigmy svcophanti 
amund him, and soared to a region of indepen 
dence and honor, unknown to their grovcHir.T 
instincts ami debasing arts. Yes, here even will 
be »een the embrvo tVeling of affection to Grmw- 
ford, tbst hud its influence in producing Ihe dis 
solution of the late Cabinet 1 'Oil ought to be 
poured into their wounds (Oniwford's fnoniU) 
by tbe friends of Jackson,' says Wm. H. I.e 
 Vhen the ily, cunning tt intriguing chara

. .
stand* any chance of success I have no doubt 
tltey feel prettv sore Oil ought to be poured 
in their wounds by tho friends of Jackson; with 
'0 e States that support him we may hid defiance 
tc the 'Yankee nation.' The muil is about rlo- 
si ig; 1 write in haste, and I fear scarcely legi- 
b e.

The mail closfld before I cnuld get to the 
o*5ct, and this letter tu\s tliBroforo. been detain- 

till the next Although b»dly written. I 
ive not time to CO;IT it.
The letter yovi published in your paper of the 
' insl. from Gallutin Tennessee,' was written 

»«ry respectalilc Episcopalian clnr.;vmaii 
>« name of 'Hall ' H« wa» sent fro«n New 

 k for the purpose of PM -ibl'i-dun; and or-

He Icing round the settlement a few days king of Belgium reviewed two regiments 
sonearasto communicate occasionally of the l-Venali infantry, the 14th light, atn} 
with his family, [the women beingallow- the 2-id of the line. On his Majesty 
ed to go back an'- forth from one neigh- leaving liis palace, and during the whole 
horhood to another-] The French in- review, lie was received with an enthusi- 
habitants yielded to tlie requisitions of asm, and marks of attachment &. respect, 
the British and were permitted to remain diffirulttodescribe. The people appemrei 
 but tlie Americans refusing to promise deeply to feel, that the lamentable situ-

nizing Bihle Societies in the \Vesterii eoun- 
, I was with him at «en Jacks')t> s tl)» 
l« h» alludes to. and ti«urd him preach in 

t Cabin of which he speaks. I'he fien- 
ll and hii neighbors h.ive put up since, a 

Indsonjfi brick church on his lauds. 
' \V. B. L. 
i'J »oticip»tn the question that the reader will 
ife n»turnlly a«k. 'why not ali:in'lon :i par'y 
jA'rorlhipt at tho tmic" As soon as tlni '.vas 

ahln  in 1128 7 tint writer did atte npt 
strede from Jackson, and rally upon fiov. 

I'lnton. but was overruled by friends and 
down by faction. All this will appear in 

I appropriate place.
' STK.PHEN SIMPSON. 

laioilton, Oct. !S, ISM.

Blair and Kcnil:ill succeeded in tnis:

allegiance, were carried oM'in a body. ation in which he had been by
\\'c. understand somp of the prison- traitors, and men incapable of fulfilling 

ers -.ulilressed letters to the Ciovprnor of the trust reposed in tliem, had prorcj 
his state while on their way to Treiler- that they wero unworthy of their kin», 
cton. We presume u statement will and their acclamations, therefore, thoucrb 
immediately be forwarded to the genera! heartfelt and sincere had something o{ 
government. It is time our government melancholy in them.

in this bu- It depends upon the English Govern- 
merit to place th« throne of Leopold u pan 
an immoveable basis, she can do so- by 
supporting us in the Conference, awl 
thu* enabling us to live and depend oc

should come to some dec'mou 
sinews.

A.VTIIRACITB COAL. Tlie Miner's 
journal of Saturday says: "The coal
shipped from this region up to (he present 
datn is 47,0-2-1 tons. Owing to the hack-

con'ract an alliance, or make » bargain vithfcl
defeated party ever prone to insinuate hit 
correspondence into the most obscure mid fovtl 
crevices oi prostitution; who run doubt but hia 
sudden compassion and love for the friends "f 
Or»wford, was the rrs»U of a corrupt under. 
atanding? For h»w does he conclude Ins pa- 
thetic appeal, to pour oil on their wounds? Ny
a «lM>ui of triumph. 'WITH TUB STVl'KS
TI1AT SUPI'OUT OflAWROUI). WK MAY ling of despair on the part ot his friends

ft« to liis prospects for the Presidnncv. 
Now Ilie prospects of Mr. Clay, wero 
never brighter than at this blessed mo 
ment. With one half th* ztal, and with 
no portion of the falsehood and liypoc.ri-

RID DEKIANCK TO TUB Y \NKKE NA 
TION.' Hut the entire letter of l.ewi* is too 
important to be passed ovrr hy any reader  
let him read itic whole of it, and retted H-- he 
read i, and he will concur in my opinion, t!mt u 
more profligate politician U\an ^l\dre * Jackio,'
does not I.DW live, an<l never hn« livi-d, »mcr I , v wm>|, marked the conduct of General 
the peniid that histurv lirii inscribed the deult I » , , .   i   ti I » 
ofarnhitum,,,, the tablet of human «le,.r»«i^ l^^son's part.zans durin S the last can- 
a.-. a lesson to the world to shun demagogues, vass, Mr Clay will jnost as«ure.|ly be- 
hypocrites, au.l tyrants.

Nashv.ll.-, nee. D-lth IH24.

martial la*, or the malignant ferocity of a vin 
flictive and arbitrary temper. The first meet, 
ing called m this city to nominate him for tiie 
Presidency diiplayed-in its meagri- numh'""S 
»ivl "hwering material, that even ''He liartjool-
f3''portion of the community, aa thev were
conte'iiptuously stigmatised hy J. H.Eatv-.t,
(eh mi gratitude for his public services, no
direction for hia name, and no respect for his
character. Ofaboui one hundred persona ;>re-
 ent, the half were curious observers struck 
with amazement, ur iin'-lim; with incredulity.
  The preamble and resolutions adop'ed, were 
from the pen of thii «'i Her, <  *ore <ifl>red by 
9ames Thackara, F.iq. Time Sc example, how 
ever, emboldened the timid, perhaps seduced 
the virtuous, and a srcond meeting WHS better 
attended; the proceeding* of which were also 
from the pen of thin writer; but the number 
who attended was still trifling, and the f politi 
cal heterodoxy WM es'^hliahed by their exclu 
sion from all tue trilled political parties of the
day. At this mretin ' a committee of corres- 
pondcnce was appointed, of winch this writer
formed one, who prepared an aeUrcti, which, st
the particular request of Mr. .In.m  TV-VJ'M
1 compared Oen. Jackson to Qtorgt IVrfikinjIun
not entirely in consonance t" my nvn imprrs-
 ioni ,if the truth of the resemblance, "r the
propriety of the counterfeit par i!lpl. 01 the
sincerity an-! patriotism of Mr TackaraN (eel-
Tngs no one can 'lounlj <h for Hie urosancs-s of
the error, the purity of»V motive pleida in
exteriualion, ivhilst his partial knowledge of
the o'tject ofhiaad-nirntidii -rrt linly exonera'cs
him from nil cc> sure, cnnii lering the mist
which General Jackson had thrown around
him, to ifive artificial expansion to his i;reatn- si.
Thii addreta was itrenuoutly "ppo«-d liy .1-n.e«
Ronaldson, who very judicioualy maintained
that the public ivotild not endure tbe compar 
ison nl Andrew Jacksnn w'tth a man so nobly
enMownd ai fSeorge Was'tin^inn! The result
juilifted hit penetration, for a universal about
of deriiion followed the publication of thu com 
parison which had attempted to reduce to u 
common level, one of the purest and noblest 
patriots, uinl most moral men that had ever 'situation is enibarrHsiing. I will try
flourished at the hcml of t»n empire whom in- any tiling more can be done for you; aud if there

Uich convinced .luckvm ofllm nenes-iity ol 
ying them ovpr ll« has lxo;ight thorn 
ey n«w give the Law and tlie |;H!I to th-< 
»esof the party.

6re appears to be a genera! conc.ur- 
jice of sentiment amon<; the friends ol 

Clay, in favor of his consenting to 
a candidate for U. S. Senator from 

Btucky. The voice of his country 
him from his retirement to rescue 
from impending; peril. If sennit 

be imperative on him to nive liis opin- 
OD the subject of a modification of 

I present TarilT No such modification 
emanate from any other source with- 
exciting alarm for the system; but, 

deem such a measure wise and 
kctleal, in the existin" slate of public 
(mon, his admission of the facj.and his 
Ticription of the form and extent of the 
dification would ilnubtless satisfy all 
reasonable friends of Domestic Tn- 

Thg following parngraph is from.

./our. 
of Mr.

in early supplies, will doubtless be ren 
dered manifest before Ihe termination 
of tli^ presfiit season, if such are not yl- 
rea'lv sensible of the expediency of a 
judicious anticinatiun of their wants.  
\ve arc of opinion that (lie present ad 
vance in the article may be in a great de 
gree attribute 1 ! to t |i eir former delay in 
making the necessary provision produc- 
ced l»y the indulgence of a contniry ei- 
pectatiori as to (lie issue Freights have 
noiv advanced as high as ' jil.-lo &. S 2 i 
pe.r ton, and will continue to advance.  
T'IP quantity of coal we shall be enabled 
'o ship will not probable exceed, if it 
shall equal the amount o! lust years ex- 
portations  This opinion we expressed 
some time since we have seen, nothing 
to induce an alteration."

From tht American Farmer. 
Steamboat—Governor Woltol, 

Oct 9 1831.

evening Journal:

MR. CLAY.  Tho friends
are desirous that In: may be sent to 

repnuent the state of Kentucky in the 
U. S, Spitale; and tliis wish has been as 
cribed, hy lo'iie of the ingenious conduc 
tors of the ntlmin'ntrt»tion pvinl*,to a feel-

ourselves. Never was a people, more 
disposed to defend their independence 

of purchasers in the earlier and their King, whose splendid talenti,
part of Hie season, and the consequent j personal courage, and warlike character^
extensive damand which now prevails j they appreciate better every day.
for thi-i article a scarcity of bcrits, and
an iiu-rease in IYei<j)its have been expe-
rionreil. Tne adv intake in do'iiestic e-
i:onoiny resulting; to housekeepers anil

who use our fuel, from laying ,
To the Lditor of the American Farmer:

WHAT \EXT? Philosophers ani 
"practical men"—power &• uses of 
—Floating Steam Saw Mills, &.c. <S,-c.-- 
So numerous are the purposes for which 
steam power is now used that the mind is 
lo«t in attempting; to limit its applicabili 
ty, and we no lona^er^onder at the other 
wise astonishins; phenomena that make 
their appearance in the progress of ex 
periment.

Not many year* have elapsed since 
an animal of that species yelep'd philo$» 
ophtrs despised as useless by "practical 
men," tw-rling; his thumbs »nd runrno 
ting at his homely firetide, observed the 
action oj steam on the top of his <ea ktt- 
tl f \ and straitway began to speculate, 
on its susceptibility of condensation, its 
expansibility, and its convertibility as a 
mechanical agent to the useful purposei 
of life. Thus it was that the spark 
was stricken from the flint; the fire kin 
dled and the fierce spread; experiment 
followed experiment; the philosopher, it 
is true, was laughed at, his anticipations 
were derided as chimeras, whilst b* 
smiled in good humour at the jeers of 
the "practical men" and persevered^ 
until, after seme years, a boat was made 
to move at the rate of 4 miles an hoar 
against wind and tide, and this rude re 
sult was pronounced by the timid It. short 
sighted to be tKene plus ultra of the tea- 
kettle discovery! But what have not 
a few years more brought forth? By 
steam power are the pilci driven and 
the foundations laid, on which to build, in 
heretofore inaccessible places, dock 
yards and light houses that bid defiance 
to the titles of the ocean, and the storms

"tvum
liy Ihe arrival of the slip Hellespont 

Capt. Pratt, at Boston, London dates to 
the. 5tl\ of Sept. and Liverpool to the 5th 
incluMvexhave been received.

Preparations wen- inaliirri for the cor 
onation of the King and '^ueen of Eng- 
lan i, which was to take place on tlie 8th 
and was to be celebrutr.il bv popular de 
monstrations of loyalty in every part of 
the kiitgditm. The .\rch-bishop of Can 
terbury is selected to place the crown on 
the litMiK o( the king anil queen.

The I(.us<i.iris were advancing on 
Warsaw without anv effectual opposition. 
Then: \v.is a report in circulation that 
the city had surrendere.il.

The alKiirs of Belgium appear to be 
adjusted and Ihe Frem-h troops were a-

1 ha.

bout to lie withdrawn. 
Tile Reform Bill was still under dis-

SlMMON,
Chesuiit Street, Philadelphia.
Dt*' .Sir.  Yours of the SMtli uH'iov 

just been received, an.I I am triiek -.cim 
to learn that you have nut H" !l:- 
'he 500 '!nllnvs which Mr. Kalou uudmjselfex- 
pectrd .would be paid to vow by i.nr Ir.end, 
Ool. Armstrong. And it is with unfr'gne.l rr-. 
grot that I ItRar of hia being untbrluivtie. A 
more worthy m»n doe-i not live, nor is Ihnre to 
he found a more teuton* a "I  iucere tricn.l nl' 
the old hero, (if thp ft'^.iO he w»- to hav< 
paid you, liO dollars had been furni.-tlioil Inn. 
iiv a friend ol mine and (lie Gciu-ral'.i, nt my 
vfi]vicst. The other hundred tlie r-olcnel wn« 
t have furnished hirnseli hy agreement, whirli 
/ liuvc no doubt he would liuve done, if it had 
' ern i» i> » po*cr. Mr. Kntuu and myiolt 
po«C'l that 5'K) dollars, in addition tu >il.:it 
been paid you, would, in all probaLiilily 
lievc you. \ regret very much lliut u il', 
pointment in thin oiisim-^ uhonld luve i>c 
red. Thr Oenfril'j tru-nils here, I can at 
you, feel H (jreul intureit in your entablMluu 
ami it gives them much piiu tu learu tliut

come the next chief magistrate of these
United States.

But the argument that, because Mr.
Clay is proposed for the Senate, he must
consequently be about to be dropped as 

candidate for the Presidency, is one ot 
he most pitiful absurdities which we have 
net with very lately. We believe it is, 
lie M. York Standard, as we learn frum 
ther papers, that utters this preposterous 
lonsense and it is really wonderful that 
such a doctrine was never before dream- 
id of when the opportunity for broaching

dependence he hid founded,with <me
ce i!.-»i» private career w»s only ei|u,iilci!

can, will advise you nl ii in a lew d»>s. l'h» 
g generally till on u few, and general!, . 

hi« I <wlcs« «n«rse us a violent public tt'»u>gre8- | aprHkinp on those Irait able to brar thorn. 
 or; ml hii inexorable despotism as a military 
ctiii*'. void of all mercy, tcndernrm and »ym-

Klthy. Tes, a shout of dnri-inn and lanphter 
II iwed the annunciation. Hint Andrew ,/Ack-

 on was the second Washington of the tl'iiied 
Stu' « Altln>iii;h not iho mthor ot the ;)ro/nn- 
«tton, still the prominence of Ihr poiitinn oo 
cii ' ' 'V this writer, necessarily made him 
responsible for what wus n^ver  !  signe" in turn 
wli .'iKKosted thf parallel f»r wh»t it ultimate- 
lf proved * deception on the people. The of- 
fencT- wus neither forgotten, nor forgiven by 
those -*ho were then opposed lo Gen Jackson 
but who subsequently came into his support, 
from mercenary considerations, and who 
made it a special part of their business to al 
lege 'IQV ufrency in »ecurinj( the election of 
Jackson, as a crime for which I merited pro-
 criplion, and ought not to be forgiven an HC- 
cusatio.i, tlin justice ol which could hardly :>< 
dispute 1, if pronounced by his opponents; b. 
which certainly came w>tl\ au vvn^racious n ' 
from even hia mercCDury friends; and whir ; 
to be listened to by Jackson himself, indubit   
lily evinced » most remark>b!e sensibility • 
|iolitic»l f'rien tihip: a mint unnitturtl rt-.tip 
for t>ie peril of lite.fonniie &i reputation, incut i 
«4 In nil unholy c»u»e; h a most unbovintied d> 
stre»t»«lt«m bi«ieiHlft power, by tho

The o|,l mau'ii friends hear, although th. 
most of them are in independent circiimstun 
ce», have not much apare c:uh. Sonic of them 
h -I- h .wcvcr, cont'i;mted prrtty 
they are willing to do still more. If a subscnp 
tion paper was opened, hundreds unit tlun 
sandi of dollars might be tailed; but as it i» 
tubject 'hat would not do lo bu talked of, we 
have confined the thing to a few confident 
Irienda, -

In the mean time, I will write to Mr. Eaton 
and tome other friends in Cungresi, and urg 
the necessity in a political point of view o

cussion in committees of the House of 
Commons. Tlie harvest in  very part 
uf England liacl been unusually produc 
tive, and the weather unusually favora-

i'/ .-^ecies of t 
be its locality! 
water side, wl

t occurred so happily in 1823. Then 
mwever, wh'nn \iulrew Jackson was a 
candidate forthe presidency, did his e- 
lecfion to the Senate Imply an abanilon- 
inent of his claims to the higher oft'iee? 
He remained a senator, it is true, long 
enough to find himself defeated, nnd th"n 
ie»i>j;i\ed in a rage; but his purti/.ans, iv.i- 

they felt at that time the application 
to their own case of the doctrine they 
now attempt to establish, should not at 
tempt to apply it to the ease of Mr. Clay. 

It is highly important, for many rea 
sons, that Mr. Clay should go totliH Sen 
ate. The eyes of the nation are now 
turned upon him more strongly than at 
any former period, and more folly than 
to any other man. Th« system of which 
he is emphatically the father, is to be 
come a subject «f deep disetusion; and 
his fellow-citizens are anxious to hear liis 
sentiments afresh   matured as they have 
been by close observation and long ex 
perience. For our own parts we desire 
to sea him there, hoping he may do the

ble.
The French army according to Minis 

terial returns amounted to lO.H.OOn men 
;<i\d upwards of 800,000 stand of muskets 
had been delivered to the National 
(Guards.

The Russian army advancing upon 
Warsaw consisted of four divisions, the 
division under Paskewilsch amounted to 
50,000 men.

We find the report which we noticed 
on Saturday, of an armistice having been 
concluded between the Russians Si Poles 
re-asserted with increased confidence at 
home, and re-echoed in some of the 
French papers. The Journal du 
Commerce states the fact upon tiie au 
thority ol a communication from Frank 
fort; and in the subjoined extracts Irom 
Ihe Dutch papers will be found another 
report, from the same quarter, of the sur- 
retxler of Warsaw to the Russians. We 
are not told, however, whether 'bey en- 
tored as enemies or friends, but from the 
use of the word 'surrender,' as applied to 
the Poles, we take for granted that the 
admission of the Russians within their 
walls was the consequence of some ne 
gotiation. The war certainly had not 
ceased in the South for a battle was ex 
pected to take place upon the 19th be 
tween Rudiger and Razyski, near Cra-

sustaining your press. It will not do for the Tepv tn j ns w hieh th* Jackson party
Observer in I'd Hmvn Tlipr« in iiidt ai inilrh '',», . ii< .Observer to go down. There is just at much 
necessity for exertion now, as there over bus 
been The people must be around the mem 
bers of Congress must be kept to the track.  
Corruption and intrigue are the order of the 
day; and tho birth-right of the people will bo 
sold, unless thn Press is hold 'in terrorum' over 
the People » servants.

I rejoice from the bottom of my heart, that 
Sir Hall," lias been sbul out of tho House- IU 
will now be consigned to the regions uf '.in 
.xjlilital damned. I have no doubt hut tliul lit- 
   ill exert hia influence agaJaat the General,

 Meaning Houry Clay.

much dread, viz: record hii veto against 
Van Buren's appoiutment.

From the Portland (Mi) Courier Oct. 15. 
Mr. Baker from the IMadawaska sft|. 

tleinent, the same individual who was 
formerly imprisoned by the British au 
thorities, is now hi this town, lowing come 
<»n hy express tor the purpose of conltsr-

up as a
about twelve 
going nitfht 
found to be si 
inon saw milf 
much has be| 
convenience- 
lishment is 
the "march ol

ofhea.yen;by its potent agency, splen 
did cars, filled with joyous passengers, 
go flying over cloud cap't mountains, 
and the boundless expanse of the stormy 
ocean becomes a safe and common high 
way for all the human family; thus has 
the philosopher's tea-kettle conceit, been 
elaborated and applied to every variety 
of object. fr«m the manufacture of a 
cambric needle to the forgemg of the 
anchor and the cannon; until at last, in 
the fullness of admiration, even "practi 
cal men" admit it to be the most sublime 
conception of human genious and that 
 A iiich erewhile was regarded ai the rhap 
sody of a sanguine temper, ma\ ,iuw 
be quoted as the forbodings of inspire! 
genius.

" -oon
afar

Drag the slow barge, or drive the rapid car; 
Or on wide waveing wings expanded beat- 
The flying chariot through the fields of air.

Fair crews triumphant, leaning from above- 
Shall wave their fluttering 'kerchiefs as th«j

move;
Or warrior-handi alarm the gaping crowl. 
And arnuei shrink beneath the shadowy

cloud." v

 hall thy arm, unconquered steam I

cow.

ig with the executive of the state. 
Wo uiiderMand" he reports that the in-

of Madawaska met mnd organ, of despMdeacf.

The Polish Government has made an 
affecting appeal to all Europe againat the 
shameful part.ality, if not actual partis 
anship, which Prussia has shown towards 
their gigantic enemy throughout the war 
for their independence. By .factitious 
seiiatory arrangements, and custom house 
vexatious, supplies of arms which would 
nave been most useful to them were  top 
ped; whilst, on the other hand, direct 
countenance and assistance were given 
to the Russian armies. They complain 
bitterly ol this interference as calculated 
to rob them of oil the fruits which they 
had a right to expect, after shedding so 
uuch of their blood in the unequal "u'i- 

test. Tlie uiauifcito is couched ia tena»

Saturn

the rate of 14000 feet per 
that could riot heretofore

But my chief purpose in taking my 
pen was not so much la our passtr le 
temps, on board of this boat where I 
havo two &OTW companions^ as to commu 
nicate a fast wliich I am persuaded many 
of your readers will learn with pleasure, as 
il may be regarded of great importance 
to /onrfAo/rferftpresiding on our numerous 
water courses in Maryland and Virginia. 
You must be aware that in many situa 
tions there are bodies of valuable timber 
trees, oak, ash pine, poplar, 8ic. which 
cannot be got to market, but which they 
will soon have an opportunity of selling 
lo floating sttam saw m»//t, that will pass 
along the shares, to haul on board and 
saw up at 
day, logs 
be handled and transported.

Messrs. Boyer 8t Klinefelter, lumber 
merchants, on the largest and most re« 
spectable scale, have bought the steam 
boat United States, and will toon hav* 
in motion, on board, without any altera 
tion of her machinery, which is of silly 
horse power, your whip saws that will cut 
out timber ut the above rat- , This boat 
mil ply over MT water (Kmrj<-<»,R.o<JeT?!-
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i'/ secies of timUr no matter what may
b'eife locality if it can he rolled to the | JHRMEltS.
water side will he hauled on board and ' *ou are all now busy seeding wheat 
*awr.d up o» above stated. Four saws with have any of you got good wheat on hand 
'about twelve hands to attend, will be kept ol last year's harvest, (1830,) if you v,we 
"oin- ni?ht and day, and the motion is ; Ie me be-youto try alittle ofitfor eed 
found to bo steadier than that of the com- wheat along side of some of the present 
inon saw mill Who can calculate how year s crop, for much is said in behalf of 
tnnch has been lost for want of such a »«"«« °M seed .What, as being free from 
convenience who will say that its estab- eHects ot fly. How this is, many reasons 
lishment is not one good stride m*r< in ' are given too long for the present time.
 he "inarch of Intellect.' i But l< * rme" must «»» rely on plausible

Yours, J. S. S. reasoning facts, experimental facts, 
fairly and frequently proved are the best 
reliance for fanners for if every farmer 
is not Philosopher enough to understand 
the precise reasons and causes for every 
thing, he is wise enough to learn from ex 
perience what improves his crop.

I would advise experiments by brine-

NEW CENSUS. 
AN" abstract ol a "careful ruvisi ou of the 

enumeration of the United States for 
the years. 1820, and 1830," compiled 
at the Department of State, agreeably 
to Law; and an abstract from tlie ag 
gregate returns of the sever.il Marshals 
of the United States of tn«-Fifth Cen 
sus."-^. Y. Com. Sf £» /.

STATUS, Sic.

Maine
Now ICamps'iire
Massachusetts
Rhode Island
Connep.ticut
Vermont

EA.STON;
___JBASTOTMMp.) 

Saturday, Evening Oct. 22.
We insert in our paper of to day the 

V4th letter of Mr. Stephen Simpson, ad 
dressed to the public, to which we call tbe
attention of our readers. Mr. Simpson, j mixing the wheat with the Bnne for ,'>.-Columbia 
it will be recollected, was the Editor of I which purpose pour the wheat into the i Vo^ti,"Carolina 
the Columbian Observer a "whole hog" j Br' ne - .... . '.

11- i i   n -i 4 i u- * would advise other experiments of '.eorem 
Jackson paper, published m Philadelphia j , imins geed wnftRt< yiz . pour your whMt Kentl|ckt
during the late canvas for the presidency,'

g wheat a few hours before seeding  ! New-York 
Put it in strong Brine or Pickle a whole I S^yi 
night before seeding, pouring otTtlie scum ela\vare
&n(J ^

. South Carolina

and who, we have no doubt, is well ac 
quainted with the shameful means made 
tise of to elect, as he was then called, the

into brine, then immediately pour off Ihe T^!' nesse« 
brine into another tub empty the seed '.Indiana
wheat thus wet with brine upon the barn 
floor and intermix it well with lime as 
soon as it,begins to heat through the bulk

Mississippi 
Illinois 
Louisiana 
MissouriSecond Washington," to the high station j then seed it take care to make the bulk Alabama

he now holds. Mr. Lewis' letter to Mr. 
Simpson discloses in part the corrupt 
measures resorted to by Jackson and 
Some of his friends to further his elec 
tion. Our readers will perceive that it is 
afi from Jackson authority and presume 
BO real Jackson man has as yet, or will 
tiave the hardihood to doubt the tru.h of 
 the statement.

Three rfat/s later from England.
By the packet ship Birmingham, Har 

ris, a* New York from Liverpool, Lon 
don papers to the 8th September, and 
Liverpool to the 9th. have been received.

Among the intelligence furni'hed by 
fliis arrival, is the passage ol the Reform 
Bill in Committee, the resignation of 
Skrxynecki, and the proclamation of 
Dembinski, who has succeeded in the 
command of the Polish army. By a par 
agraph in a French paper, it appears that 
an insurrection had broken out in the Rus 
sian Military Colonies. An unsuccess 
ful attempt at revolt in Lisbon is detailed 
IB a Liverpool paper.

LATE AND I'lPORf.YXT FROM 
RUSSIA.  The brig Cronstadt ha* 
arrived at Boston from Cronstadt hav 
ing left that port on the 55th August. It 
is stated in the Boston Z)ai!y Advertiser 
that on the day when the brig sailed, "in 
formation waa received from St. Pe 
tersburg; that th« Ruivan government 
Jhad notified the French Ambaisador that 
l»is presence was no longer necessary 
that his passports were readv to be de 
livered to him. This information was 
derived from the deputy of the American 
Consul at Cronstadt, who considered it 
authentic, and was confirmed

of wheat suited to the quantity seeded Michigan 
per day. I would advise o»n\T experiments   Arkansas 
of scalding wheat for seed pouring the Florida 
wheat into hot water and pouring off the 
water immediately all these plans are 
for the purpose of getting rid of insect 
an 1 bad grains of wheat.

Some assert that sound old wheat, fif 
teen months old, will do without any of
these other expedients, 
own satisfaction.

Try all for your 
A FARM KB.

1820

-'38,336 
214,161
S'.M.JS;

8:1,059 
27.1, 202

r,T, 575 
,019,453

7-.',T 
401,

33,'l3a 
1,065,37s 

6:1S,S:9 
60.!, 74 
3-10, 'J8 
66-MI7 
4i-',Sl: 
531,4! 
147.17
75.44S
55,21 1 

153, 4U7
66.5S6

127,901
8,8 9(»

14,273

J,638,131

1830

399,468 
-'(id 633 
blO.OU

286,679 
,913,508
320,77'J
,347-672

76,1i!9

I ,il 1,21.6 
7J8.47 
581, 4iS 
516,504 
GSS.944 
634 SJ2 
9JV679 
341, SS2 
l36.Hi<6 
457.575 
215, 7!)| 
14i),OS4 
309.2U6 

31,128
30 3S
31 TJj

per r.t. 

3S.S99 
1 .391 
16,575 
17,157
8,161
1,1)05 

S9,3S<; 
I5.6C4 i 
2M,.|16

5,187
9,71'.' 

20,6;} !>
13,69 

15,592 
15,657 
51,472 
22-.OG6 
62,044 
61,99* 

IV.',08 7
81,3-2

185,406
40,865

110,880
141,674

 2,501 
113,273

SHERIFFS SALE.
a V virtue ni two writs of ve Mioni expor.as, 

issued out ot Talbot county court, ami to 
me directed HIM delivered, by tlie cleric there 
of, one at the suit of the SUte of .Maryland 
it the instance and lur the use ot' John Sto i 
vent, jr. adm'r. I). U. N. of Peter Slevens, jr. 
JecM. uguiinl James Cain, Kx'r. of I.evin 
YfoGinney, and the oiher at tlie suit of the 
Slate of Maryland, me or John Stevcin, jr. 
adm'r. 1\ H. N. m tvter Slevens, dec'd. u. 
gainst Jamus Usin bud I'liuuias liullen, will b.. 
exposed to t'utilic S*lc, and sold to the high 
est bidder at the late residence of the laid Cain, 
on Wednesday the lo'.h of November n xt, Ihe 
following property: one horse, one cart, and 
1 Gig and H»nie»j, also all that parcel ol Lund 
of uhic'i the Slid Jmncs Cain died possessed, 
viz. p»rt Unrsh I.mid, near ('arson's.Landing, 
containing 163 ucfs of land, more or less, also 
pirt 01 lloitm.tii's aJdition and Sandy Hill, cun- 
t-iinuiv,- 19 3-4 acres of (.and more of less, part 
of True Trust, containing 24 acre* of land,morc 
or lest; the good* and chatties Un'ls and tene 
ment ol ine said Cain, seized and will be gold 

> pay and sntisly the toresaid writs of vendi 
nun exponHs, mid tlie interest and colt due 

and t j become due thereon. 
Attendance tfiven by

J. U. FAULKNER, 9hfT. 
Oct. 22 4w

B

I 2>).'.:

PKICES CURllBNT.

(D^Jour Oct.Prom the
Relative to the rumors of insurrection, 

invasions, murders, &.c. in this State, 
which we observe to hs widely cirrulai- 
ing in (he papers, it may be proper to 
state, tint they arc pntirelv without foun 
dation. The following article from a 
Georgetown paper gives rather a ludic 
rous complexion to (he alarm '-vhich it

_ ...-_, Oof SO:
CJRA1N. The receipts uontinuo light, they 

arc, nevertheless, considered equal to tbe de 
mand. Sales of Wheat (very best white) have 
been made this week, at $1.15 a 1 'J5; red d.i. 
:it »1 00 n Si OS; other parcels, of inferior

TRUSTEE'S SAf.E.
V virtue of a 'Decree o 1 the Honorable 
Judges of Taibot county Court, s it m; M 

» Court of equity, I will sell at Puolic Sale al 
Hi? Court Mouse door m tlie Town of Kuston, 
on TUESDAY the 2LM day ot Novemnt.r next 
between the hours of 2 and 5 o'clock I'. M. 
thf farm or plantation of which Joseph Jumesj 
bite ot Talbot County died seized, cnniaininj; 
the ijudnlity of 128 1-2 acres ot land more OL- 
ic^s

The Terms of sale are, a credit o( twelve 
month'i on Ihe purchase money, with interest 
iliLTtnn from the day of tale. And the crcdi- 
lors of the said deceased are hereby notitif. to 
exhibit their claims and vouchers properly au 
thenticated to tlit Clerk of Talhol County 
court, wiitiin six mouths from the day of ale. 

THO. MARTIN, Trustee
Oct 22 5t

SHERIFF'S SALE.
|1 Y virtue of a writ of fieri incus tamed out of

i SALE.
BY virtue of a writ, of venditioni rxponafi, 

issued out of 1 albot county Court, and Co me 
directed and delivered, by the clerk thereof, 
at the suit of Joseph Martin, against Naucy 
James, will be sold at public sale lor cash, at 
the front door of the Court House in tbe town 
of Easton, on TUKSDVY, tlie ^2nd day ol' 
Nov. next, between the Lours of 10 u'vlock. 
A. M. and 4 o'clock, P. M. the following prop 
erty to wit, all the estate right, title, interett 
and claim, of her the said Nancy .lame*, of, in St 
to, that tractor parcel of land, culled Harnston, 
 Cox's addition,' and part 'Samuel's feginnM£' 
situated on Island Creelc, in Talb.it county con 
taining the quantity of 128 acres ol land, n TO

r«li»ut county court, i to me directed and 
rctl, by me clerk thereof,at the suit ot 

Kdwai-d N. ilmnoletnn against Isaac II. Parrott
rmrl "M » ^? n , l '"i 7p J el? lW!i "L"" 1 ll » rN«.«'' ! or "VeS.VikJn'to
I HU.tsU \\ ti, c 171U day o! November next, [ ni ex,,onaS, and the interest and co3ts due uu i
beUvr...» the !!oji-» ol 10 o'clock, A. M. and tu become due thereon
4 o'clock, I' M. ol faid day lor cash, tae follow.

pr^railing price is 53 a 56 for both yellow and 
w.'iild. ItYE.   A sale of a vurgo of good qual- 
ilv \csturilay brought 70c. We quote howev 
  r iis the fair market pric* to dav, 68 a 70r. 
f).\TS.   -ales to-day at 35 a 35JC. CORN 
MEAL, steady at gS 50 per barrel-

pru|ierty to wit. all uie nglil, title, inter- 
cst ami claifn, ol the aforesaid jja«c B. Parrott 
ol, in -.mil u> that tract or parcel ot land, where 
lie at prvbcui results, be the i|UHntity what it 
mny, ulsi), one sorrel Horse, one old llrown do. 
one buy mare, one bay liorse coll, o years old, 
one sorrel u.are coll, 3 years old, one bty Hone 
colt one year old,'J vukc of oxen, 12 head of 
cattle, 1* head ot slit-ep, 1^ head "I hoi;*, '2 
old carts, one drag Usrrow,one clod roller, one 
gig and Harness, uiie Uureuu, one Mnntle 
clock, one curnrr cupbu.ird and contents, 2 
Buds UedMeads a;ul funulure, out; neiji'o girl 
called Ann, lor a term of ye»rs, also ihe crops 
of wheat mid corn now growing on Ihe land, 
where the ktorc»«id Isaac II. Parrott now re- 
sides, all se^ed »ud uken a» lue property ol 
«ul 1'nrrotl, and will be sold lo satisfy the a- 
lorea iid ft. fu. and the iiHerest and cost due and 
lo btuome dm thereon.

Atlendaiice given by

Attendance given hv
WM. TOWNSEND, utesi.ff.

Oct 32 .St_______________

PUBLIC SALE.
rtY virtue of an order of the Orphans' court 

of Tulnut county will be exposed at ;>uh i: 
s»le on THURSDAY the 3d d»y of Novcm '«  r 
next at t.'.e lata residence of Col. Jjbe^ C >'.). 
well, dec'd all the personal estate of said ;  - 
censed, cnnsiBling of Houscliold aial Kilc 
rurn'lurr, I'iirm >!_ utens'U,
Horses, I logs, Cattle, Sheep

Oct. 22
J. M, KAULKNEK, ShlK. 

41

jinsl al 11 o'clock. A. M.
TIP Righl Reu-rend William M. Ston* i 

oxpected to bo present and officiate 
Petur'i Parish,   »«t. .9. 1831

la

Service will \,e huld .n \ -te 
I Mar«h Church on Friday the Wh HIM. anVin

seems, did prevail in Sussex on the vib- i Christ Church, E:istnn) on Satu dav, ihe J9th 
ject of the blacks. In tlio middle .-ind """' 
lower part of the county anil in Kent, as 
well as in Sussex, there hai been some a- 
larm, and some suspicious circumstances' 
have been daveloped, which have led to 
measures of caution and vigilance but no 
thing more.

' We have neglected heretofore to no, 
tice the excitement which has pi i-vnil 
for somP time pnit throughout this conn 
in consequence of the supposed insurre 
'ionary intentions of Ihe !>lueks, believin 
there was no serious cau«c for alarm, am 
such has. proved to be the fact. Our _ 
has for sometime past contained > num 
ber of blacks, who were co>nmi''ed on

nir.D
this county on Saturday last, Oeorgi 

Tiioaius, only son of Mr. Henr) t.loyd
In thi* town on Sunday nuht lust, Mary 

luno, yomijoat dnughtcr of the late Cuj. Tkoi. 
Jonts. ,

/n lliis onuiily, on Thursday last, Miss Wix- 
abe h dau^lilor of Mr. Jeremiah Demon. J

In Itns town, on Thursday last. James Albert 
Laureuson, oldest sou of Mr, John U. Stev«ps.

suspicion bavins endeavored to ox'-ite the 
blacks to insurrection, and for threats 
whicii they had been heard (o make.  
Twelve are now confined. That tlmre 
have been a few infamou* black* who 
have endeavored to exci'fe 'lie blacks to

that the 
to ri>e in this 

o, we do not
believe. For a week past, scarcely a 
uiplit has passed hijt what our citizen* 
have been aUrmed at midnight \\ith iv- 
ports Iliul the negroes had assembled in 
large numbers at different places. On

c i . ., . ., ,,  , , Saturday night an express rome about «usforeign advices, that the trench and : • •* '
English Ministers at the Russian Court

\V .j. a. and P.
aoo

GROOM ii,

BY virile; of a writ ul lien facias, ist>ucd out 
ol I'.dbot Cuunty com l, and to me directed and 
delivered, by the clerk thereof, at the suit of 
John Va.iant, against Henry Delahay, will be 
sold ul public . >»!<:, at the Iront Door of the 
court llouic, in tl,e town of KiHton, oitol'UES- 
DAY the 15th ol November 1031 between the 
hours ot 10 o'clock, A. U. and 4 o'clock , 1J . 
M. the following property to wit. one houte 
>nd lot, where he now liven, and one house (  
lot, were Solomon Macnaliau lives, Cc 1 Horse 
and Gig, 1 horse can, 1 Uuieaii, 1 Drsk, 1 

ideboor:,, 1. \Vindsor chair », 3 Bedsteads, 3 
>eiU and lurnituve, iwu table*, seized and ta- 
:en to satisfy the alorcsaid ti. fas. interest and 
;o&t due and to Ite.conie due lliercon. 

Attendance given ny
J. M. FAULKNER, Shll. 

Oct. 33 4t

JJ \VKjnsi rectivt-d tvom ('liiladrlpui'< anu 
I J. Bj'lmi'  !  ;. «n<l oft:r i.jr tale «n the luw-

Ibu

n . . f ., f, j if   . o i u insurrection is probab P, hut Cantamot the Guard House at Cronstadt ... n . i , . , ., /,, , blacks iionem ly inteii'l who signed the passport of the above " -ti j u   TU m tr i n iroun v, or over mtnni named brig. The lew York Commr.r-
oial remarks:  ' This information may 
Be true", though it is not sufficiently <li- 
 ect to be received with positive cer!.i:;i- 
ly. \VhatrenJersit somewhat prob.i-
ble, is the fact mentioned in our pvevi-'

10 o'clock that 000 negroes \vere.
. , u   . . j . ., . .. bled in the swamp about 18 miles belowbad been instructed by their resptu-tive ., . , , .' . ., ,.... ' . iiirr.i this place, and that they were armeo,governments to interpose in behalf of the ,. r ' . ., i, . 'ID i A ii. 4 it r r L i which caused a considerable excitement,Poles, and that the former was directed ... i»iu ri i ij, . . . ., .. e , ...... but turned out to be a lalse a arm, onlyto insist upon the cessation of hostilities . .111 ^ ^.< L e n • t f ic.i\ two or three having been seei.-. On bun-on the part of Russia, in fu m ing      , ,. , i ,., . .' .. .. T-, !»!  , dav night the (own anil county were a-these instructions, the French Minister ln afarmed by anothor     more
may have pressed the Russian Mimstry fearfu , than tha firtt s)a ,i n/,,lat, froin
S0 sharply as to have given offence- 500 to 9000ne Kroes had landed a< En-
and hence the tender of his passports. 8pring, about 30 miles olTin an-
We shall anxiously wait for further ad- oUiepdi^ctron , apmwl with muskets, and

 . decui repo M C H' " ^ ««y wisliej «>« tomn iiny fro thismost decisive movement towards a gener- , .'.....,  J
al

we-.
war ia Europe, that h»s vrt been Plare to intercePttheir progress; and in- 

made since L re^nt break'g"Srth of decd 'he '9?"f «w" Mi "u ' e Me"' 
the revolutionary spirit. If the French On "j" Ti °K  ' 
.Minister has been thu« dismissed by the march, but we ben 
Autocrat, neither Perier, nor his master, l ,OIM: I and T!shlnS K° "" assuran(:,e 
would be able to restrain their fierv^<loublyiure,'havinsbeenuncedi.appoiul-

t r-T1,, ,t t.li.:ir Store, O,

i >i»j.ili< li''h e ;i < !"'i'trn >: ot

French, India &>• Doinestic 
DKY GOODS,

Suitable for C'le present aiut approaching ics!o*t; 
,y->N(i '  ilC'.l \ aK

llnllie* &f Cossi/ners
Of tlie most fashionable Colours,

C01/.MOV. CLOTHS, C.1SSI- 
JV£ J'7'.S', FL.i.V.\'ELS, BM.Y- 
KE / S, .WEH/.VOfiS. CIR-
C.'/S.S/.LYS, BOM'HA-

SHERIFF'8 SALE.
BY virtue of * writ ol fieri Uciai, issued out 

of Talbot county Court and to me direct- 
I and df tivercd by the clerk thereof, at the 
i'.t ol Henry Goldsborough, against lieuiien 
err), will be sold for cash at the Court House 
oor in the town of Kaston, on TUESDAY the 
Sthol November next, between the hours ol 
0 o'clock, A. M. and 4 o'clock, P. U. ol said 
«y, the following property to wit. alibis right 
nd title in and lo the farm where he at pro- 

icnt resides formerly belonging to Henry Mor- 
an, likewise '2 head ol liorbCB, 10 head of 
orned cattle, '«! carlk and one Steer, seized 

,nd taken as tbe pi operty ot tt\e aforeeaid iteu. 
en Perry, and will be sold to pay and   ilihfy 

aforck'uid fl. fa. kiid the interest and cut t 
uc uinl to become due thereon. 

Attendance will DC given by
J U. FAULKNEU, Shff. 

Oct. S2 4t

sn.nrLs, ffc. 
Oolloa Yanis iroin No. 4. to 24.

t' telhrr inth a gtntral asiortmtnt of 
Hardware Sf Cnttlerg, C/una, Glais 

Quern's Wart, Stone Ware, 
POWDER Sf SHOT.

1LSO, A FULL SUPPLY OF

GROCKRIKS AND LIQUORS,
among which ar«, some superior

WINB3 &

:ouutrymen from the onset."

The editor of the Sporting Magazine,
. L   _ 1_ - A   * * ---

Frcsh

TEAS,
two gentlemen went out post-hasle to 
ascertain tht- fact; the 'Miijutc Men' in

rea-
notice,.

:n his last number, gives »he followin- the mean time holdins themselves ,n n 
advice, which may not be considered ill" dine" tO n' arcn at a ™°™rt* "«>»'

-le Partridge suiVived" the'greai snow be seen in hostil^ array- Bul the fare r is 
|«f Iu«t winter:_

PARTRIDGES _It ' - '__ - " - -- *be inhabitants of Nanticoke and \. W

Win ;|i have betn selected w.t;i grcut c»re.
Kvji.ttiert, Liudscy, Kersey, &c. taken in ex 

chki.ge.
  >ct 22

timed, as on many lars« e.tates","not"a when lo and behoW! not one negro could 
.:__.. «...., } . r . UICB' '"" u be seen in hostile array. But the farcr is

not yet over; »n Tuesday theominous day . ., . . . , J ' ..--•'.. ... -jf Mercantile Business those who are indebted t

NOTICE.
AVING fold out my eolire stock of GOODS 

to Mr. Samu«l Muckey, and declined th

has been well $ug- me on Book, are requested to call at an early
1 am de-
close.

Rested to put the question to all farmer! Fork' Wfire VCr-V m "ch alannei1 by a re' P°n°<I and .'ottlc their uccounU, is I
and liberal snnr»«m « i Vv. tt". .ruicl ' port that the black* had indeed risen and terminod to bring my business to u cwgbiyXci'Sfiifi?^takrngno 7t-dd- ^^I -1 .vr:,:"openofurther -a~3S£zi&
partridges alto2eth Brtl.*pn«r,n. .»..   electlon da^ the Pe°Ple a11 le<t the Hls Oct. «.[partridges 

that »
n 
of :

day, the people all left the polls 
and not half the usual number of votes

fhe last winterVe'rep^dr Cglnuine ' were ta1ken;-and the reP° rt arrivpd h™ 
lover of tLe tri<r<«« -u A f,«="«'"o RS usua | , n tne evemng, but we were alto-
a partrid^fifSS. Fo^r ."C B^-r incredulous, an'd it livery liit.e
are determined not to 
Until the fall of 183-i.

For ourselves, we °g. .

FOR SALE.
THK mibiCfituT h»riuR declined farminff, wi 

sell at public sale, at his residence nek

buy or taste one

W e learn that Mr. Nelson of Frederick, 
s accepted the mission to Naples and 

 vill leave hcre early in November.
ftas

As the
BALTIMORE, Oct. 18. 

races approach, each day adds 
to the number of di.tinguished animals 
<m the Central Course. Bonnets o'Blue, 
.'olher, James Cropper, the beautiful K- 

  ua Reilly, Annette, 8uSS o X) Virginia 
i nvlor. Malcolm. Alonzo, Sir Andrew, 
I o,|. Jones, Trifle, Generalltrook, and 

| - v «ral othe-? liara arrived.

upon our
port there was some foundation; some 
evil disposed white men, having tied black 
handkerchief round their faces, and went 
hooting through the woods. We under 
stand that some of the persons have beeu 
secured. They should be dealt with ac 
cording to law. In consequence of tlii> 
excitement measures have been taken, 
and volunteer companies formed through 
out the county, whereby we could imme 
diately suppress any attack that could 
be made,"

but for this re- Uowdle'i Ferry, on THUIISDAY the 3d day 
November next, all hi> I irmfg utcnaili,

SHERIFF'S SALE.
UY virtue or a venditioni exponss, iisued out 

it' Talbot county court, and to me directed and
elivered, at the suit of Charles W. Hitt, admr.
f John K. Pitt, use of Wm. W. Eccleston, a- 

gainst Wm. C. KidK»way »nd Samuel Lecompt, 
will be sold at the trout door of tbe court bouse
n the town of Eabtuu, on TUESDAY, the 15th 

day of November next, between the hours ot 
10 o'clock, A. M. and 4 o'clock P. M. the fol-
owing property of Wm. C. Kidgaway, to wit:
H the right, title, interest and claim of the said 

Wm. C. Kidgiway, ol in and to, one bouse and 
lot situate on Washington street, in the town of 
Kkston a!no, 3 beds and furniture, 12 chairs, 
one side board and two tablus, taken and will 
be sold to pay and satisfy the aforesaid vondi-
ioni exponat and the interest and costs due and
o bccointi due thereon. Attendance given by

W. TOWNSEND, late ShtT. 
Ocl 22 4w

SHERIFF'S SALE.
l!Y virtue of a writ 01 vcnditioui axponas, is- 

ued out ol Tarbot county court, and to me di 
reeled and delivered, at tlie suit of the State of 
Maryland, at ihe instance, and lor the use ot E- 
lijuh Spcncc, use Tlumas Arringdale, against 
J»iue» Ciin, Thor.ins Bullen, Kobert G. Lloyd 
and Thomas H^ker also, one venditioni expo. 
nan, issued mid directed uu aforesaid, at the 
suit of the State, use of of Elijah Spence, use 
Thorn** Arringdale; againnt James Cain,

I ( '.!<MS OK .sAi.r A creilit ol i? 
mouth* will be g; ven, <m all sums -vcr £5 
the purchaser or purchasers g<ving no' ^ h 
approved iecunt>, bearing interest !r»m ihe 
day of sale before the articles are icni >ed, 
on all inmiof and under five dollurs the cash 
will be required. Sale to commence at U 
o'clock, A, M. and attendance rfiven by

JOSKl'tl CALDWKLL, Ad n'r.
ot JabezCaldwcll, ec'd.

Oct. 22 2w

TO BK LET,
FOR THE EJVS17I.VG YEAR,

T'HA I' commodious Dwelling HOUM- and 
Garden, situate in Eaiton, and on Dover 

Street, and now occupied by Mr. Edward S. 
Hopkini. j-The Subscriber would sell thin 
property on accommodating terms,or exchange 
it for lands.

Also, to be l»t tereral small and convenient 
tenements in Easton. Alio, lobe hired negroes 
of all ages, Tor the next year. Apply to-Vr. 
Edward S. liopkins. or the subscriber,

JOHN LEEDS KEKR.- 
CaitoD, Oct it

SHERIFF'S SALE.
T virtue ol a writ of Fieri Facias, issue' 
oul ot Talbot county Court and to me d 

reeled, and delivered, by the Clerk ihereo 
at th* suit of > muel Grace, against John l)oc 
gan, will be exposed to public sale, and sol. 
to the highest bidder for cash, at the front don 
of ihe Court House, in the town o{ Easton, <>   
TUESDAY, the 8th day of November ner 
beiween ihe noun of 10 o'clock, A. M. and   
o'clock, I'. M. of the same day, all the ri^tii. 
title and estate of him tbe said John Morgan, c 
in and to, part of two tracts of land; c.illr,. 
"Hurley's Hay," and 'James' f'rogrens," ai'. 
joining the town ol St Michaels, and also ad- 
joining the lands ol Joi. Harriton, of Jos KK; 
containing fifty acrta of land, more or less, al»   
one house and lol in Ihe lown of St. Uichadx. 
where the said Uorgan now resides, numbered 
58, meted «nd bounded aa follows viz. lie- 
ginning for «aid lot at a post standiilK »n 'lie 
south sixty six degrees, fifteen minutes wt-s' of 
tlie said lot, and marked with 6 notches, nd 
running from thence, soutb twenty Ibreo de 
grees, forly five minutes, east sixty leet to c'.ei- 
nut street, and from thence north sixty six de 
grees hltt en minutes east, to a creek called the 
 Church Creek,' then by and with the said 
creek, to let No 57 and running fro<n thence 
with 57 lo the beginning aforesaid. All taken 
and will be sold, to pay and satisfy the afore 
said writ of fieri facias, and the interest and; 
costs due and lo become due thereon. 

Attendance given by
J. U. FAULKNER, Shft Q 

Oct. 15 _________

SHERIFF'S SALE. "

BY virtue of a writ of venditioni expoius, is» 
avied out ol Talbot county Court, and to ' 

me directed b delivered, by the clerk thereof, 
at the suit of the President, Director*, & i :o. 
of the Farmers Bank of Maryland, against J whn 
Uorgan, will be exposed to Public Sale, uid 
sold to the highest bidder, for cash, at the I »nt 
door of the Court House, in the town of Kaston 
on TUESDAY, the 8th day of November n«-xu 
between the hours ot 10 o'clock, A. M. »n.1 4 
o'clock, P. M.the following property to m'«. al) 
that part of a lot of land, distinguished in ihe 
Plat of St. Michaels, number 58 now in ihe 
tenure of Mrs. Caulk, beginninrr lor said Int, at 
the south went corner of lol H». 57, on W«tev 
Street, and running from tbenre by, and with 
Water Street, sixty feet to Chesnut street 
thence with Chesnut street, to a part »f the flrat 
mentioned lot, which was purcha'-d bv uid

Magistrate's HI (inks 
SAbti AT THIS OFFICE,

Homes, Cattle, Siuxp, Hogs,
TEKMS. A credit rtl six months will b<: 

Kiven on all »umi over live dolUrs, tbt pui-clia- 
»er or purchasers giving note with secuiity l>» 
fire Ihe articles are removed on sll hums     
Si under five dollars the i:a»H "ill be reu,uire" 
Sale to commence at 3 o'clock, A. M. und »; 
tendance i;iven by '

SAMUEL MAt'KL'.V. 
Tull) ( ,t county, Oct. 22 2t 
N. H. Aim a first r»tc- bdttesux, copper f:.. 

tened, csrrj^ng tilty buihels or mcrre. 6. M-

next, between the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. 
and 4 o'clock V. M. tbe following property, to 
wit: 4 head of Horses, one gig and harness, 
one horse carl, one ox cart, one yoke of oxen 
IB head of cattle, 12 head of bogs, and 10 head 
of sheep, taken und will be sold lo pay and sat 
isfy the sfuremid claims and the interest and 
coits. due fcml to become due thereon. 

Attendance given by
WSJU TOWNSEND, late ShlT. 

Oct 22 *w

WANTED
A BLACK SMITH, with or without a fam 

ily wile or hluck, one who can come well re- 
oi'nmcnded for »o briely, honesty and Indus-

DENJ. SLACUM. 
, Qct V>. ""

ning tor said lot, at a post standing on ti ^ n utb, 
sixty six degrees, fifteen minutes west i th* 
said Int, arid marked with 6 notches an ' run? 
ning from thence south twenty three defcrce* 
forty five minutes, east sixty feet to Cli.s- 
nut street, and from thence North sixty six !e» 
grees, fifteen minuUa e«it, to   creek called 
the Church Creek, then by ami with, the *uid 
creek, to lot No. 57, and running from theace 
with 57, to tbe beginning aforesaid, being 'h* 
lot, on which said Dornn now resides; also »ll 
that tract or parcel of und, of said Dornn, ad*, 
joining the town of St. Miehaeli, and adjoining 
tbe lands of Joseph Harriaon, of James, be to* 
quantity what it may, more or less, taken and 
will be sold, to pay and satitfy Ihe aforesaid 
venditioni exponas, and the interest and coat* 
due, and to become due thereon. 

Attendance given by
WU. TOWNSEND, lat« BUT

S : ,:IK



"I!

Th Subscrioer lias tin- pie^.-uri- ul inform 
ing Ins friendsand the public lb.it he has just 
returnc,I from Haltimore with a complete as-
Soitment of

DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
and handsome Calicoes,

OK VARIOUS FATKRNS AND PRICES

Also a General Assortment of
Groceries, China, Glass Sf Queens- 

ware, $c. Sfc.
All oi which he will sell at the lowest rales
for cash-

EDWARD S. HOPKINS. 
Oct. 8 3w (S & W)

K

NEW FALL S WINTER
GOODS.

KNNAKI) S* LOVKUAY havejuat receiv- 
__ ed from Philadelphia and Haltimore, and 
 r. .sow opcu; ng at their Store House oppniUe 
the Kab 1 on Hutel.a full !« e.ttensive assort ,en' of 
GOODS, adapted to the present and approach- 
iiK1. % j u-nn. MZ:

Coarse $f fine Cloths , Cassimeresft 
& Cassiuetts, Blankets, 
Flannels & Baizes &c.
togcttur iirith a general assortment of

British &. French fancy fy staple dry
GOOD S.   Hardware

and Cuttlery, Groceries,
Liquors, China, Glass

tk- Queen's
V> ood, Stone,

Earthen Sf
Tin Ware

&c &.c.
all of which they <>rKr on lavorable terms to 
tlic-T customers and the public generally. 
VViii.' Feathers, meal, Linsey and Kersey &c. 

1 tak'-n \n exchange.
<!Cl. 8

\ to bo in the hands ol'crery youth engaged "^ 
I i lie acquisition of clinical litrntiii' 1'- l ( " r "" 

otiml such a mas» of us* In! i U-nienl:ir> IIIMI.-I 
condensed into such a narrow compass I lie 
definitions of the figures will be essily commit. 
ted, and not easily forgotten. The illiislrat.oi.H 
are lucid, the examples pertinent and numer 
ous, and the work eminently calculated to be a 
valuable Acquisition to our classical institutions. 
I cordially wish it an extensive circulation. 

Very respectfully yours; t*c, 
Mr. E. Littell. S. B. WYLIK.

From the Rev. W. T. Branllij, Pastor 
of tht First Baptist Church, Philad.
Mr. K. Litleli:

Sir -The Elements of Rhetoric. t>v 
John A. Getty, A. U. is a work of real merit 
and of unbounded utility. I have read it with 
attention, and I may also add, with advantage. 
Those who have spent much time in the in- 
structioB of youth, will best appreciate such .1 
book »s that which Mr. fiettv has made; for 
they must have sensibly felt the want ol sucn n 
conipend of Historical definitions r.nd exam- 
pi. . tndeed every person who designs to 
read with propriety, or to understand with clear 
ness the '>est productions of ancient am) mucl- 
dern \<m?a, should be fully acquainted with the 
whole scope of figurative language. I there- 
for-- cordially recommend the 'KlemenU ot 
iVietoric,' as a most valuable ncquisition to the 
existing supply ot standard school books. 

Very respectfully,
W. 1\ H1IANTLY.

LEATHER.
THK .*) nonet ibur*), ro-|>-..'..iuilj nlt'fin ilit.i- 

lends and the public, that they have ii;i»- <>". 
iiaud at the Saddlery Shop ot Mr. Uiggina for 
merly Mr. John G. (Slovens'

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OV

LEATHER,
consisting of Coarse upper, Kips, 

Calf-Skins, Horse Leather, 
Lining Skins, Sole 

Leather, fyc.
which they offer tor soli- un pleasing terms for 
ousiii, Hiciei £t country produce genera 11> \Ve 
wish to purchase Hides and Skins, ol all des. 
captions for which cash .unl the market price 
will be given. Also, Hides tuned un Shares 
inu the Leather returned in \2 months.

HENUV K. HATEMAN, It Co. 
Sept. 17 (SfcVV)

M.E. MYNARTS,
I'orlitiit (nul vWininlitre Paintci

TI-'N'DKKS in;, ,).'ol'::i3ii>niil service to ' 
iMd'Ptaixl tient'eincn of Kaslon and vicinil 
A «pi'cimen ol his painting may be seen at in 
Kuslun Hotel.

'i [IE STKAM BOAT

From the Rev. Dr. Samml K. Jennings, 
President oj Asbunfs College Baltimore.

liahimtire, June '.Win, H-Jl.
Dr. Sir Agreeably to yoni request, I have 

devoted a little time to the  Klements of Uriel, 
oric, by John A. lietly, A. M.'

The work begins with very clear and satis 
factory definitions of the Elements ol Ithctnric, 
intended to educate the youthful mind lor a 
rea-ly invention and proper disposition; the 
whole made familiar by appropriate examples 
extracted from the Knglish, Latin and Greek 
classics. These are followed by excellent dr. 
finitions and examples, preparatory to un ac. 
complisbed elocution. In tins part of the work 
I am particularly pleased to find an old acquain 
tance, the trupm 5> figures of speech in rhyme, 
which I have often felt a wish to see, inlrotiu 
ced in thinway, into general use.

In tha conclusion we have an epitome of all 
thut in important in pronunciation elucidated h- 
examples, suited to that part ot the gt-iiPr?! 
subject. This summary, together with an at

BOOTS & SUUES.

Just published and for sale at this office 
- ELEMENTS OF RHETORIC:

Ec'>i'>iting a methodical arrangement of\ nuncution, that it isgiven in view ot the reports 
1 ' important ideas of the Ancient of \h * meril l)t the , work made by Dr. Waters 

,' m . -.-i.....!_ j-.:_ , and Mr. rower, and in which I heartily concur
 vill sufficiently evince my approbation of Mr. 
Gctty's book.

al
ami Modern Rlittorical {enters, design 
ed far the use of Colleges, Academies, 
and Sc/ioo/s."

BY JOHN A. GETTY, A. M.
Price 75 cents.

RECOMMENDATIONS. '
From James Carnahan, D D President 

of the College of JV«to Jersey.
To Mr. E. Littell:

Sir The   Elements of Rhetoric, 
^y John A. (Jetty, A. M." it the work of :> pro- 
iou'i-1 classical scholar, manil'csts -"xtensirc 
reading on the subject discussed, and in my 
op un.n, will be found, very convenient and 
useful to those who wish to hare, in a com 
pendious form, the substance of what distin 
guished Grecian and Itomin master* have 
Uught on the subject of eloquence.

JAS. CAKNAHAV. 
Nmisau Hall, June 77, t8.il.

1 am, re«pectfully,
SAM'1.. K. .IKNNISGS, M. I).

from the Ren Samuil Ecclegton, A, 
President of St. Mary's College Bait. 

si. ,)'g   oMege, Halt. June S6th 1831. 
Dr.

From the Rev. Francis Waters D 
Baltimore.
Haltimore, June 28th 18J1. 

Hcv, Dr- JenningB:
Dr. Sir I thank you for a penua! oi 

the 'Klements of Uhetoric by John A. (ietly 
A. M.' It it, in my opinion, a very respectabl 
book. The rides and principles ot the scieno 
are well arranged and illustrJteil by the auth 
at the sa-Tie time that he has defined them wi 
becoming precision and cleanics*. The »>! 
tional figures whicii he Ims introduced, and t«e 
simplicity of their classification, will no <loil>t 
hp estimated as a great advantage. To jkll 
learners the treatise will he useful, but to ells 
sical students in particular, it will serve RS »n 
excellent Mumiel in cultivating this beauti 
part of polite and finished education. 

Very trulv and respectfully,
K W\TKR3

GKATKFUI. for past iv...rs, thn Subscriber 
••tkt-* this method of reluming Ins acknowlcdg- 
iiifnts to his friends and the public'gencrully, 
ior the liberal patronage he hns received, since 
!.«: commenced business.

lie h.'.ait present, and intends constantly to 
keep on hand, a complete assortment of ready

SHOES & BOOTS
ol tiiC n^ivttst lasiiio ii. M.  - mplotni X- 
ccllent workmen, and will manufacture ol the 
tiedt materials, and »t the sliorlcit n< ti;e,

BOOTS AND SHOES
for '.Hitli ladies and gentlemen, and hopes by 
strict attention to bin business, to merit a con- 
tinuution ol puuhc patronage, lie still occu 
p.os his old suml, nearly oppositt. the nimket 
liouse, where all orders lor work will be thank- 

. I) received arid jnmciuully attended to.
3Kpt. '^4 Jw (SitW) 1'KTLK TAKK 
N. It. A little cash, hom those indebted will 

c .liuiiilully received at any time. P. T.

BOOTS

To llenl (or the ensuing Year.
That neiil i>nd Comfortable .Iwciiicn; house 

now occupied DV tlic Siihscriber, situate on 
the corner of West mid Coiirl Streelg, atlacht 
to the dwelling is an excellent stable, car 
riage House and Granary.

ALSO the dwelling h'»i»e now occupied by 
Mr. Lucas, adjoining the brick house formerl' 
occupied, by James Cor.kayiu. The House is 
in good order and IIHS a large garden 8cc. at 
tached to it. To a good tenant the above prop 
erty will he rented on very accummodating 
terms.

Apply to
THOS. S. COOK.

F.aslon, Oct. B (W) 3t

HOUSE & LOT FOR SALE
W\LL he sold at Vublic Sale, on TCESlJ AY 

the JJth November next, at the Court HOIIT 
door in Kaslon, between 'he houu ol 12 O' 
clock A. M.anti 4 o'clock H, M. The ln>u>i- 
and Lut where Thomas Kersey used to live, sit 
iiate near the western pn.cmcts of the town, i.. 
H credit of one, two and three years; It will he 
required of the purchaser that he shall pass his 
lioiid, with approved security tor the payment 
of the purchase money, in three equal annual 
Instalments, and the interest on the whole oi 
such part of the purchase money as shall be 
unpaid, at the end ol each year, from the dm 
of sale. JOHN UOLDSBOROUGH. Cr.sh. 

Hranch Hank Kdston Sept. 3 S&.\V

COAL GRATES
A KF,\V plain and fancy pattern COAI. 

GUATKS, just received and maybe seen by 
calling at the Drug Store ot T. H. !> «:,on.

Grates of any pattern and of any descv.ption 
can be furnished at tlm shortest notice and at 
the lowest llaltimoru prices for cash.

Sept 10

TI1K Suijhcriber having just returned Prom 
im-jre,

with a hawliomi supply if

BOOTS AM) SllOKS,
oj nil description!, 
lift Iricii'U. and the 
h|m a cull, ami ass

t resp cilnlly invites 
the pii'ilic generally, to give 

re* them that he a ill Bell, 
tcrrrn for "(,'ASH.oi the nici.-i'.

He hoi aho a quantity n/mtns and

i
From Michael Power. A M Professor of

— l.i reply to your letter of the 20th Languages, Asburifs College, Baltimore
  mv opinion ol Mr. John A. , ' ' .1 Uev. Dr. leiming*.:ilet^'s Hh.-toric, i take pleasure in stating, 

thai 1 *iivl the 'levtniVmns to be accurate, and 
the < xeinplitications, ipt and copious. The 
work m iv be recommended as a convenient 
nn.l agreeable Manuel 1 the ancient nomen 
clature of Grammatical and Rhetorical figures. 

I am, with tfreat respect. 
Your obed't wrv't.

SAM'L, BCCLKSTON. 
Mr. K. l.iltell.

From Samuel B. How, D H President 
of Dickinson College.

Carlisle, nine '2\, 1831. 
Dear Sir I have examined with as much 

ftt\c>it'ini »s my eug»gv-m- '\ts would permit, 
"(ie'iy s Klemenls ot Hhetoric,' 1 and am pleas, 
ed with it. It co-npre-sc.s into n small space 
much valuable mat'er. Its author exhib'r-sn 
ext "isive Hrquaintancewith the unc ent writers 
on 'Ihetoric, and has enriched his work bv co 
pious extracts f om them. I think it well ada|v- 
tcd *s it C.lii^s Hunk i" prcpar.- »-imth for study 
ing the morr extensive treatises on this subject. 

Very respectfully, your«,
SX'MUKL it, HOW.

Dr. Sir Having examined the 
'Elements ofUhetnric bv John A. GiMtv, A. 
M." an carefully as the 1'mited time allowed ine 
would permit, 1 cheerfully concur in opinion 
with the Hev F. Waters !>n *l wi'l in a shurl 
time introduce the work into my "choc,I. 

Respectfully, your ob't servt.
M. POVVKH. 

Bait. June 29th, 1R1I.

FALL r.OODS.

)
CAPS,

, of different ilt>criptions togellicr irith n variety cf
PA TTERJfS OF I) OME S TIC

O ARPGTTXNa,
ATI V BKACTIHH »R»ORTMF.NT OS

TRUNKS.
All of which will lie soM at reduced 'jrices. 

The Public's Ohii 1 v-i-v't,
JnifN WHIGMT-.

Raiton, Oct. 8 3w

VACCINE INSTITUTION.
THE Subscriber, at ttie inst«nce of tiie Mod- 

ical and'(Jhirurgical rac.ultv «f Maryland'has 
established a V AUCINK INS I ITlj li()M, and 
is now prepared to furnish MAT I'KK on »ppli- 
catK'n at his office, Soutii hast corner ot Wilk 
nnd lloud s!s. The prico of a single CIJUST is 
two cloll:,r,.

Orders by mail (postage paid) enclosing fi 
diilhii-i, will be acknowledged by the transmis 
sion of three Crusts. L. O'URIEN.

llaltiinore Aug UT.

RAMSAY'S PATENT
CORDAGE.

\VKrespec1itill_ inform eur nendsantl the 
public generally, that the extensive cordage 
m.iniif.ii.'.ory. lormeily conducted by the late 
Mr. James Itamsay, will hereafter be continued 
by us for oiyr own .\cciunl. The established 
reputation of the COKDA11E heretofore maim- 
Uct>,red, is too well l.nnwn U> require comment. 
/i is our intention to purchase the best Russia 
and Manilh t:err;j imported into this cminlr} 
and it mn.v be expected that the cordage will 
he of the same (|iiahty, as formerly sold by Mr. 
H. Suffice it to say, that in id) respects the e»- 
tablishmiMii will be conducted on the same 
principle as before, and we solicit H ct 
(iiuiance of the man} (a\ors which have been 
bfstu\v«d upon its liit? proprietor.

SPECKEI.bEN 6. DAVIDSON, 
Successin to Jamas liamsoy

We hive tdso, constantly on hand an ex- 
tencive assortment ot SHIP (JilANULEKV and 
(iltOCKlilKS, lor sale on 6411*1 term* with any 
house in the cil).

S. & D. 
No: 10 and 12 Thames street F. P. Baltimore

Oct. 8

COMMISSION BUSINESS.

WTLLI AM CT, AilK
U A   just returned from Philadelphia anj 

Baltimore, with another supply of 
GOODS adapted to the proscnt an ' 
ing seasons - Among which are.

(•(tlnCOeS,

Muslins, Silks, I'ungccs,

Ml

Also A variety of articles intended for 
Early Fall Demand, Consisting o'

From rr»». .Wi//, I) D late President Superfine and Common Cloths,
of nickim >» College Carlisle, Penn. CnssinetS) Flannells, Bnmlmzctts, Rotn-

bnzinns. Merinoc*, Worsted Hosiery, 
&.c. Also, .

AN AnniTIONAL ASSORTMENT OP

GROCERIES;
Among which are

Clieap Brown S'»°;ars and nice 
White Preserving do.

Which added to his former late supplies, ron- 
ders his assortment very extensive and com 
plete all of which will be offered on the roost 
favorable terms.

augiT

: Kit-nit-  (* )! Ub.et-.ric,' >-. Juhn .\.Cicl- 
ty, \ M. compris"-,, with! 1 ' a small compass, 
the sonslaiiCe of volume*; and is calculated to 
facil'i'nte the urogiv.1 of youth in tliC study of 
the i.ktin an' 1, ''reck C'I-MC«,

I'hl'ad. Ju'ie JlVii. l«U. WM. NKILL.

From ihe Rev. Edieard Rnlleilfe, A M 
Professor of Mo>-<tl P/ii/o.'op/n/ in the

University of Pennsylvania. 
Oeur Sir  i sm %-ry much pVasi-d with Mr. 

Ge'iv's wrk, u rnl think it admirably adapted 
to the convrvunce of most useful instruction in 
a plfH<i'ig^ and ifik'mi' wanner. I hope its 
rev>ecle'l author may meet the encouvagemeut 
he merits, ond that his beautiful little manual 
may extensively aid our youth in acquiring the 
art of which it treats.

W'.th great re«pect, I rem»in your«, tic. 
E. l.ittell, K*i]. F.DW-l). IIUTLKDGE. 

I'liilatl. June 23 i, 1831.

u:-»cr uer lienig located o:. Light si 
«h»rf, No. 'JO Haltimore, res|>rcti ||y ttn 

ders his services in the above line nt business, 
lortlie Selling ot Wheat, Horn, Hye, Ua 
St&ves and otlier articles and solicits ihe Uv- 
ourot his county acquaintances, and felluw-c 
i»'us in gcn?r»l, lor a Share ot their biisine.-s. 
He Halter, himself that he will he able to gi 

I entire satislaclion, to those that may call on him 
He h.is made an arrangement, also to furnish 
the articles of Ground (Master (from a horse 
power mill) and bricks at the mmmlacluring 
prices having become the agent for one of lh   
m,is; rxtcnsive llnuicu in the citv, ot the lirsi 
arnele .ill orders lor gioceri'es vhull he 
Innnshrd at the lowest CasA prices. Any bus 
iness requiring an agency 10 be attended to or 
Nt-itlpd in the city, ii placed to his charge, shall 
meet with prompt attention at moderate char 
ges- THOMAS UENNV. 

Halt. Aug 27.

l il;
MARYLAND,

ILL continue the same routes as 
year, until further notice, viz: leave 1 

ir.iore on Tuesday and Friday morning's v j 
7 ..clock tor Annapolis, Cambridge and Ka^ 

n; leave Easton on Wednesday and Saturcliyi 
morning's at 7 o'clock, for Cambridge, \n . \ 
napolis and IJaltimore; leave Baltimore on! 
Monday morning's at 6 o'clock for <;hts,t er.| 
own, by Corsica landing, and return 

sarne day. Passage and lure the same as 
year.
 /All Baggage, Packages, parcels i 

iskot the owner or owners thereof.
LEMUEL O. TAYLOtt, Captain. 

March 19
O^The Cambridge Chronicle, Centreville 

Times and Kent Inquirer will Copy the above,

. atu)e

ALTERATION.

ON M,<' aiter TUKSIMV the 4th of Octoher 
next, the Steam Hoat Maryland will, (or the 
remainder of the season, stop at the Company's 
wharf at Castle Haven, instead of poin,,- ( 8 
Cambridge. -All baggage, packages &c. at the 
risk of the owners thereof.

L: O. TAYLOR,
Sept. 17 eouflw.

SKCOND NOTICE.
I am again .,ndert'ie r.cctssii. nt'cHili"g the 

attention of those who s'.and indebted M> mr, 
and regret they paid no reipect !(  my firjl • 
notice. I therefore have lengthened out the J 
credit to the first day of Oct.-iher next Si inform ''. 
all these who ure fount 1 ilelii qnt-r.t on that dty 
'ml thtii accounts will he p'actrd in an ollicen ! 
lands for collection without respect to person*.

Sept. 17 JNO. G. STF.VENS.

NOTICE TO FARMERS.
THE Subscriber, in part tor his own ac 

commodation, has recently purchased

A ATO\fc of 32 iVuAea,
from 2 to 3 years old last spring
They are of fine size and symmctr , active and 
spirited; are very docile and pronounced by 
competent Judges, equal, if not superior, to 
any drove ever brought from Kentucky, to this 
State, 2i of them are for sale--price froni 110 
to $130 per pair. Mr. PI miner the Overseer 
at my Waterloo Farm, will show them to any 
person desirous of purchasing. Letters from 
Gentleuncn, in the neighbouring counties dcii- 
rous of obtaining further information, directed 
to me, in Easton, will be duly attended to.

EDWARD N. HAMBLETON. 
Aug. 27

For Rent for the ensuing year,
That large and conveniei,' three 

 ton
BRICK DWELLING,

situate on Washington, near Cabinet street,in'l 
the framed shop adjoining. Also the small dwel 
ling on the corner of Cabinet & West Sts. To 
approved tenant* the ihove property, will be 
rented on accommodating terms, and put in 
good repair. Apply to

JOSEPH CALDWELL.
Aug, 27

\EGROKS WANTED.
About 10 or 20 young

NEGROES,
of both sexes

w,mte I, ior whicii the highest cnsli pru:r wdl 
be v'iven. Kmjuire at tht Kaston Hotel. 

Sept. 17. JOHN B. BOSLEY.

".18JlLARK'S OKKIOK.lUliimorc, Sept
Report of the Drawing of tht: M.iyluiid 

State Loltciy, No. 7, for 1831
iJIi ;even) Nu.thecapital prise ol g6,000• " - --  '

For Rent the ensuing year.
FOUK M fi-. i it ment , . t; t- iowr  >( Eat- 

ton; for particular* t nquiri M! the aabscriber, 
or in his absence Mr. Wm Bullen.

E. N. HAMBLETON.
Aug. 27.

JOHN OF ROANOKE.
N ')W in fine condition, ha* commenced   

lull season, to end the latter part ol Octo- 
her nt xt  Terms as advertised in the Spring. 
He is at one of the subscribers, Nicholas Golds- 
borough's farm, near Kastnn, Mareifrom adit- 
tance, if left, will be well taken care of on res- 
sonable terms, but no responsibility Cor acci 
dents or escapes.

A Sulky and Harness, .nad 
by Edward S. Ho|ikins in Hi, 
of select Materials; has been

to special order 
summer ef 182i>, 
very little used

2.000 
1,000 
500 
300 
2oo
IDO

COLLECTOR'S NOTICE.

From Robert Adrain, 'L L 
fcssor of Mathtinatirs in the 

of Pennsylvania.
Philadelphia June 21st, 1!T>1. 

Dear Sir Agreeably to your request I hav,^ 
exmii ifil Mr tictty'" 'I'letnentii >t Ithetoric.' 

It anpeari to me that Die work i< elfm»-ni»rv, 
tnrlli'iiiica', and perspicuous, abounding in ob 
servations apd examples which ill'istratj t!ie 
Mlh'»c;t and interest tin: leader; iintl thai it will 
be highly useful in the education ol youth. 

Yours, with roxpect ^c.
ICOIIUIIT ADIIAIN. 

Mr. R. LUte.ll.

From S. B. U'itlie> I) D Proftssor of 
Languages in the University of Penn

PhiUdflphia, J.dy 23 I IR.H. 
81" Having periiinl the li'llc- I o, ; k you 'n 

HI* «  o^n^sstn ariiil me. entit'ed 'Klcmcnt- 
R»,^ , f\, ' i-,v j^,n \ Oetiv, A. M , 1 » ' -.» 
pirf.'. to KI V '   i'i '«\ opiui"n concern'ni1: 
mertu, 1 coniidtr it M a mnnncl which ought

TUF. Mibscrihtr being di-sirous ol Collcct- 
I inif the fix of Talbot countv, duo for the pre- 
i sent y^ar, in the course nfihii fill respectl'ulh 
request all persons holding as<iessabli property 
in the county, In call on him at his office in 

! Kaston, where he will attendrvrry TUESDAY 
for ihp reception nl lh" name. It is hoped th^t 
those who ca'nnunt make it convenient to call 
on him, will he prepared for a call from him, 
or his Deputies in their respective district*.

HKNNETT IWACOO, Collector. 
Sept. 10
N. H. The Collector respectfully informs all 

those who have not paid their Taxes for 1830, 
that he Ivis an order f>om the commission.T-, 
of the T»x for the sale of the reil property ,1' 
those tnxeil for tint vear, and requests then 
to call nt hi* xffir.c and spttle the same, an \\\. 
cngagriiients will not enable him to Call m

and kept hi the best ntuie of prrservution. For 
j Terms apply to the Suoscriber.

N. UAMMOND. 
I St. Anh'n, Oct. fl

NOTICK
Is hereby given to all pcrsom ngairnt whom 

the Ute N. Ilainiiiond,K»i|. obtained Judgments 
in Talbot county court yet remi.inin(; unsntnt- 
lied, that, unit's* the same be satisfied, or. al ull 
?ventt,unle'>s the inierrstiiiul all arrearn of inter- 
L-st due thereon be paid, before, the next enuuing 
S'ovember Term ot said county court, Kxecu- 
iioin will then be iitued on s«ul Jml^in-n 
without reserve or further iiululgcnce.

N. HAMMuNU.Ei'r.nf 
N. Hammond dcc'd.

Oct. 8 :«»

them hut once after that cull if not paid (1, 
proHcrtv will he adverti»«'l and inltl for the t:i 
ei due on the same. '

n n

FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

 4S,ll piire of
 1970 do
14261 do
MU187 do

2C57 do
 I'2927 19403*
 15173 8132
 ..'730 '3561 )
 16318 7»45 \ 50
 19103 5 

With 10 ot t)20j 20 of 10; 100 of 5) 150 of 3
and 10.OC8 ot 2 each.

(j^-No. 11,:>28 an even number, having drawn 
the Capital Prize; agreeably to the Scheme 
therefore, all the even numbers being those 
ending with 2, 4 6 8 ov 0, are e»c« entitled to 
two d'-lkrt in addition to whatever prizes they 
may have drawn bcsi ' /i.

All marked thus (*) sold al darks.

W ILL be drawn in Baltimore, MARYLAND 
STATE LffTTEMY, NO. 8 for 1831, on 

TI1URS AY, October *1th.
ODD AND EVEN SYSTEM.

By which the purchaser of Two or more chan 
ces must draw, gross, at least one half of the 
gum invested.

HIGHEST PRIZE

6,000 DOLLARS.
S c \\ * n\ e.

Aug. sr

N. GOLDSBOHOUGH, 
RICIIAUn SPKNCEB, 
E. N. HAMULETON.

CABINET WARE.
THE Subscriber grateful fo pant Uvnr«,bp|>i> 

leave respectlully to lay that he lu« on hand al 
his Wore rumi,

A gtntral assortment of 
1 A AOlUfet ¥

I prize of 56,000
a.ooo

4 prizes of *IOO 
  SO

10
10 

100 
ISO

v.vvirh he \» aispnxed to veil HI low an it cmi r*- 
purchns^d in any of the citirs, tor cash, or (Or
 nunlry produc-y.

JOHN MECONKKIN.
' ; . B. Persons indohtt-d to the subscriber arv 

r -:,'nded that Ihe time is '»st npp-oach
*''ion he must lay In an assortment nf'materi 

  hoped then-lore Hint tliey will Call and
'»illiotit d'-lay. 

Eutott, Sept. 24:

1 600
» SOO
1 «00

10,000 of R*
Half Tickett, One dollar.  Quarters fifty cent*

Tn ho had at

OL^RF'S CrriOES
N. W- corner of Baltimore and Cnlvert 

N. W. corner of Bnl'.imoro and Gay, and 
N. R. corner of Bultlmore & Charles sts 

ICPWhere th« Highest Prires in the Stale 
Lotteries have been oftener sold than nt an 
other office ' ! !

%  Orders either by mail .'post paid^ or prl 
vate conveyance, cnolo-iine the cash or prizes 
will meetthr saniB prompt and punctual atten 
lion as if on personal »|<plicution.

Address to1 JOHN CLARK 
Lottery Verier, Uallimore.

$50 REWARD.
ic AN AW AY on Monday the 1st . 

ustant, a negro boy named

ISAAC,
about 15 or 16 years of age, * feet
10 or 11 inches high, and well made

e is glib on the tongue, and drawls his words
rhen spoken to. The clothing he had on

when he left Mr. John Satchel), near Uucte
I'own, in whose employ he was, was country
made linen and trowsers, &c. If the said boy
be apprehendeit in the county and secured in
Cambridge jail, I will give forty dollars; or.
ftoO if taken out of the county and in the State

;id lodged in any jail; or. the above reward
I taken out of the State   provided, in either

case, that 1 get him again, /do hereby for-
warn all person* from harboring or employing
said negro, as well as from facilitating hit ea,
cape, and particularly all captdini of vCMCft
and the keeper of the Draw Bridge.

JOHN STAPLF.FORT. 
Little Black- water Hridge 1 

Dorchester county, Md. Ao.ff 20 J

CASH.
—— •»«•*» —— .

THP fnhsc-;i.<- w-«hMtii Diirchase froft

SO TO 1OO
rom ten to twentv-Rve. v earn of age, of both 
« ««, for which the highest mirket price« 
_v.H he g.ven m cash. Apply to the suhscri. 
b<r, or, in Ins absence, a letter left with Mr. 8. 
Lowe, Easton Hotel, or directed to the aubscrf. 
"w at Centre»ille, will 
 ntion.

13.

mcet immediate at
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ALEXANDER GRAHAM.

' T Eli MS
TWO DOLLARS vND FIFTY CENTS Po: 

Lnnum, payable half yearly in advance.

Mot exceeding a square inserted throe times for 
ONE DOLLAR; and TWENTY FITK CKNTS to 

evc^y subsequent insertion.

If igc, of both 
Imirket price* 
b the suhscri-

tections of «ay 10 per cent wp can doj 
the same on hers; if she should require 
ex'rnordinary resources and find her«elf 
compelled to exact more duty, we should 
keep pace, and charge the same on hers; 
and though we might not wat:t it lor the 
same purposes, we ran give it hack to 
our people,'-it her in general improvements 
for t'.;e benefit of all, or, a? the. people 
represented in Congress may direct; the 
first point not bcim; lost sight of, that is 
in no case is our industry or the produc 
tions of our industry, to he taxed abroad 
big er than the tax imposed by us on the 
productions of foreign industry, else the 
doctrine of tV'-e trade and unrestricted In 
tercourse is abandoned, and injury to the

A convention composed of citizens (liberal party must result 
from various uortiwis of our country, fa-. Thus then it appears as clear as the 
^or^hle to the advancement of national I simplest problem, that free trade cannot 
Ln.lus'rv in all its departments, is about' be sustained by one nation exclusively, 
to m-et in this city, (on the 06th instant.) I and that nation escape destruction. 
It is probable this convention will enter! If our country produced any article 
at hi/<*e into a discussion and considera- t exclusively required by the manufactur- 
tion of the present tariff, and will stt ive ' ing nations of Europe, or let us suppose 
to point out wbatevr defects it may con- that the only article produced in our 
tain, (.and w -ich all parties agree are country was Cotton, (which happens (o 
numerous) and rcspectluliy suggest some ,'"' «» article not produced by the manu- 
chanees and remedies which canno! ta,l ! factut ing nations of Europe, mid which

[BT REQUEST]
rom the JV. Y. Commercial .falrtrtiser. 
AN n-TVRIKF CONVENTION.

to meet the concurrency of all good cit-
ize.is.

'1'he question that now most seriously 
agi'atesthe public mind, is the policy of 
protection; some disputing its expe 
diency and advantages, and some its con- 
sti'<ilionality; the latter contending also,

they require) then no doubt it might be 
expedient for us to be cultivators of (he 
raw material exelusiiely, and take in ex 
change ail we required of foreign manu 
factures; hut it happens that we cant all 
hi5 cotlun growers. A large portion of 
our country piodticesoiherarlicles, which

tha! a tariff yielding revenue beyond the! must fi"^ a market, or the pro.luction
actv.,1 wants of the. government, is not | "> ust he abandoned. The question then is,
 n'v unauthorised hy the constitution, but
oppressive in its results on one portion
of thi' community, to the aggrandizement
of .mother. If the argument is, that rev-
eii'i'' beyond the requirements or expen-
dit ' -i-s of govnrnmqnt is unjust or tm-
co> -.iiuitional, then to show how far (lie
pr 
m

  nt effect of the tarifTis unlawful, it 
he ascertained what it the actual 

expenditure of government. Is this   x- 
peu iture now at its maximum; and is it 
nev r to be increased by the increasing 
developments of the country? But let 
us admit ttiat the revenue collected under 
the present tariff tar exceeds the expen 
diture et |(4»v«rnmeut, and OMMrt continue

1 ia this market to be found? Shall 
we take a cargo of Comcstables, Tobuc 
co am! 1,-miner to England to exchange 
for her manufactured articles? She tell.s 
us «hc cant take our flour unless she i« 
threatened with famine, or Imposes a du 
ty of enormous severity in accordant 
with their cui-nlaw; because they must 
protect the landed interest. She cant 
take our tobacco unless at an enormous 
duty; something like 1500 per cent on

affairs through, cr by restrictive m« 
 "U:t us alone, and let every m 
his own course." don't tux one 
to benefit another portion, but , 
alone." This is the lajiguageof 
growers, and a portion of our 10 
cial circle, particularly that chifs 
sively confined to foreign agent -e 
it necessary to famish a better PUJ... 
them than to submit to their calm co 
eralion, as men. as patriots, a- 
leans, some reflections like (lie 
going? The writer ot this is IK 
manufacturer, nor a farmer-1 
merchant, almost exclusively 'ujj 
MI foreign commerce his own purl 
interest would council him to lit 
widely different policy from th;»t hi 
tiroes on the consideration of his 
citizens. He is firmly convince 
the true policy of this nation it to 
tect i/.s industry. So long as the It 
members ol the family of nations^ 
sue a similai policy, there is 
course, if we should escape national 
There is no parallel to the prosper!^ 
nation, at present, enjoys Some 
ests may not be as much favored i 
ers, by th«- nation as a whole, is i 
ly on the high load of ""uceessful i 
Inient." It is tue result of pr 
industry, securing at home a mark 
At least a large i-ortion of our proi!n| 
which is denied us abroad, 
the condition now of every nations 
peculiar situation arising fiom 
governments, or the influence. 
causiiM disables them from udo( 
course similar to ours.

Are th^y not all impoverishpd,j 
^ing to utter dependence on' 
 l -Machine shop" of Europe? E«

all
On
«T-
-lu-

Is
rto 
sid-

With the foregoing desultory remark.* 
let MS proceed to the consideration of that 

Jjustnient and modification of the ta 
riff, which is now humbly conceived to 
be called for, ami which is respectfully 
Suggested to those who are now ahou'. to 
convene in this city, to discuss (his mat 
ter.

The tariff might be taken up, and di- 
tided off into three classes.

The 1st class to embrace all the lead 
ing articles of (lie manutactures, which 
experience has proved can be made or 
produced in the United States, by a pro 
tecting duty, calculated to sustain said 
{.reductions (and let the duty he clearly
__.! _l •_!__ -..-•/- .I,,.' J

the exclusion of 
tion.

The 2d class to embrace

ent paper currency causing a . .....,,...-
-<ory limitation of the latter to the yreat 
inconvenience of our active operators 
over our extended country thus reduc 
ing our monied capital. Does it oppress 
our people, or a majority of them, leav 
ing any portion of them idle? \Ve Imvt 
no evidence of it here all are busy- *liip, 
plough and spindle. And is the prolit 
of the latter confined to "the few" as in 
dicated hy the report? Tlie.re are very 
lew manufactories in our coun'ry not 
incorporated, and thereby possessed of an 
extended range of stockholders by trans 
ferable scrip capable of being held, 
and owned by any person, w

of every descrip

r north

Ijet this question, simple in itsel as 
all others put above are intended tc be, he

all articles, j calmly weighed and considerr ' by men 
which though capable of being made ' by patriots, by Americans an i for one
here only by excessive protecting duties 
experience teaches, furnishes no equival 
ent to tlie consumer, by taking from him 
an adequate quantity of what he may 
have to f,irnish the operative the latter 
being few in number, and (he mamifac- 

-Iture.d article being peculiarly of a local 
'character also, all articles of bulky or 
fragile, character, subject to heavy ex 
penses ami risk in transportation, which 
would of itself be a protection to interior 
and local manufacturers On all such 
let the duty he gra luatcd, more with

I am willing to abide the answer.
A MEK CHANT.

From the .Vofiono/ Journal. 
GEN. JACKSON AND MR. DAVIDSOX. 
Having seen occasional allusun .... our 

exchange papers, to .1 transaction be 
tween Uen. Jttckaon and Mr. .Ve/son Da- 
v ids on, a respectable and intelligent me 
chanic of this city, we were induced to 
make some enquiries on the subject, of 
" Davidson himself. The result of

h'Tsell, trusting to her natif 
uork and redundant pop 
ch-apness of living, is now 
her metalic wealth to England,

view to revenue than protection; and ! tllom is a "-"I""' t« insert the following
. . . ' 'I »i n i..._.  i ...u:_i. »i_ r»  _ . i .lastly, let

The 3d class embrace every article that
can neither be made nor produced in our
country teas, coffee, spices; wines,
irtigs all articles ran or manufac-

red. required in the arts, which cannot
  produced at home. Let all these 

tspmeinto the country as free as water 
from tin-clouds. \Vilha few exceptions 

[ Uicse articles will be found cominjjto us 
from countries that would be ready and
-i..n:__ i_   ..:..- .1.-. - - i   lions, to pay her lor the productlMK'iif pilling to receive the productions of our

improved steam power looms, an 
inveiitions of late years, which

its value here, because it is a great luxu-l all portions of the East, articles
ry and they want revenue. She cant 
take our beef and pork lor reasons simi 
lar to those which compel her to reject 
«ur Hour uor wili the take our* tatttfeer, 
short of a duty aoiountiug to entire

" '• • ~*~ -^^^^^^^^^u^Aiyy
jf^^^^^ir^^^r^^^^^^^

take cotton at

but a few years ago wereexportedthi^ce', 
anil what will be the result? A lev

cr fcountry in exchange and our sltillful
lomatist abroad could turn it to favora- 

-ch *ble account, by securing such equiva-

more will tell Let the i
lookto {t—btt 4»<Mctr 4

llthas^

[henceit is

knts nnd modifications as would amply 
compensate for the loss of revenue. 

|J something like this arrangem
vrer* adopted, tire result would

tending to reduce tb*juppont,of i
herself- and b'-ciiuse she wants it for revenue and expenditure should1 1 

i by all parties; and the qneition now i her factories; taking from us what she ( balance accounts. Hut there.

bet-' 
Hoi

turns upon the best course to be adopted 
in -tTfctin!; this object a reduction oj 
tht inriff rates with a view to limiting tht 
amii'.'iif of revenue. As this subject in- 
Tolvi's the highest interest of the country, 
it becomes the duty of every one calmly 
and dispassionately to consider it in all 
its hearings, and whatever light can be 
thrown upon it should not be rejected. 

.ise that light may bef--eble,or m.ty 
nine exclusively on some favorite or 

peculiar interest.
The doctrjne of ''/ree trade." as also the 

doi 'tine that we, as a nation, should not 
re^ird the policy of other nations, but 1 
an on the principles of free trade, re- 
gar Hess of their restrictions, is all very 
fiiif ' heory, and sounds very liberal, but 
in practice is totally destructive in its 
results. It icarely requires an illustra 
tion 'o s'-ow its glaring futility. But sup- 
po-"1 we test it by a few plain and easily 
understood illustrations.

rionposc we adopt the li free trade"

would pay us Is. for and sells it back to 
us in a manufactured state lor a guinea  
and how are we, to pay this ditlerence? 

when w« have given her all our cot 
ton, we must pay the dilfer.-nce in metal 
ic money, or in productions gleaned by 
us elsewhere in exc'.ange for our produc 
tions ol soil in round about circuitous 
voyages, taking the risk of profit and 
losses as we can; whilst she carefully 
protecting every bran, h of her ind'jstr), 
»i\d rticreby cherishing, ami progressing 
skill in all departments is rapidly la\ing 
all nations under contribution to the same 
and coiitroling «nd perpetuating power 
which is felt in every part ol the creation;

   _£.-.,_. ^ - ----  ----- ......... (,.._.
UK for which he would not receive 

farnpla* equivalent, and the fear of a
I redundant levenue would be dissipated.

It may not be uut of place before clos 
ing this article, to pass a few words on 
the proceedings of what is termed the 
Free Trade Convention, late in session in 
Philadelphia.

If it be the object of that convention 
hy passing a vote upon the constitution 
ality of the tariff, and thus attempting t 
sway public sentiment by nn impressio 
that said vote, is th« free and spon

leading methods of reducing a' revetnai
one is, by advancing a duty tendjttgj. t«
ward prohibition; and the uthc.r,6y jrai
UMting it on a low scale, \\-1iicbi'admit
foreign productions. The forme* is urg 
ed by tiie ''Free. Traders" as Of>pr«tssive
in its results, and the latter is urgft' bv the 
manufacturer as tending to dekuwy-'. hie 
infant etlorts, which requitM^jkl -firet 
great protection, to enable hiiiitb pdffeet 
his work, to compete with the long prac 
tised skill ot foreigners, who have attain 
ed to their perfection by a strict and long | or the integrity of (lie majority of the

taneous expression of the nation, 
it is a false hope, and reflects 
little trcdit on cither the judgment

policy, and say to all nations, -'your ships
may come to us, bringing the productions ,
ol every clime, and take ours to any i manufactured articles we require, at same

preaching free trade to all nations, but 
practising hersell the, most exclusive sys 
tem of protection.

What course then is left us? what 
course does common sense point out to 
us? to find at home if we can, what is 
denied us abroad A market for the mu 
tual interchange of our commodities.  
Let us suppose two manufacturing na 
tions abroad oflcring to furnish us all the

continued prohibition on the part oi their 
government. He asks this protection 
only tor a certain period. II. already 
tells you, as an earnest of his motives 
and intention, that in many articles, he 
has already reached that perfection; (hat 
he dares to meet the most skillful with 
out government protection. Holvlls his 
government and his fellow citizens that 
he is willing and ready to enter into a 
free consideration of the present tariff; 
to correct its errors and modify its op-

convenlion " lUit let that pass the peo- j r̂ilei'71 ' l 1101' ','',' 
pit will not fail to fully understand that """" "" 
said expression is entirely and to all in 
tents ex parte, and no more an expres 
sion of national sentiment, than a vote ! 
here at a ward meeting, or an anti-Jack 
son, or anli-rnasonic, would express the 
national will. The report read hy Mr. 
Berrien, (.hough no doubt an honest ex 
pression of the M-ntitnenIs of the majoiity 
of the committee w\io produced it, scarce 
ly contains an argument or expression

quarter; and you shall not be subject to I rates - One "owevcr, agrees to take all j the tariff, article by article, and point out facts calmly cons 
tonnage duty." And suppose anv one ! tllp productions of our soil we choose to | ouch as pay duties which result in no bene- or facts to sns

pressions, which he admits are many, but j not already fully refilled, and tint is not
are not of his creating. He will go over-. capable of being entirely prostrated by
.!_._:« _...!.!.. L _...:..!.. ... i _..:... .... /  . i , idered. Arguments,

statement, which Mr D. is ready to verify 
i the most solemn manner.

On or about the last of March in the 
iresent year, Gen. Jackson sctii liis 
:oach to Mr Davidson's shop, with or 
ders delivered through the coachman, to 
put the carriage in complete repair.  
While the repairs were in progress, 
he choachman repeatedly called ou 

Mr. D. to enquire if they were done, 
and was as often informed th.it :ill 
practicable expedition was used in iloing 
the work. At length, early in M-»y, 
when the coach was in a state of finish 
the coachman informed Mr. D. tnat 
the President was very angty at the <le- 
lay, and had declared that he must tuive 
his carriage, or that he nould tak*> it 
away t* Baltimore. -jOnttMUhik

man had represented Ta Mr. 
repairs had exceeded Gea.
pectation. and expressing Mr. TV* n .ret 
at having in the way of his business giv 
en any dissatisfaction to Gen. Jackson. 
On the same day Mr. D. received a 
note from Gen. Jackson, of which (ho 
following is a copy:

"Tht President, with his respects to 
Mi*. Davidson, coachmaker, informs > im 
that it is impossible that 'he bill 't im sh 
ed can be lor his carriage, as hi- sent 
his to get the wheels ne« rimed and new 
tire, and nothing more, as Mr. Davi<fcon 
had repaired the body. &,c. &c. shortly 
before. Theiefore the President cannot 
pay for other repairs, which he neither

wanted  I he
President would like to see Mr. Dnvid- 
son, as he wishes his carriage with repairs 
ordered. -May Q3d, 1831."

Mr. Davidson was not less surprised 
at thu otlicial and diplomatic st\lc of this 
communication, than lie felt aggrieved 
by the insulting attack on his character, 
involved in Gen. Jackson's declaration 
'(hat it was imuostible that (he bill fur 
nished can be lor his carriage.' Gen. 
Jackson's disclaimer of hi? having or 
dered the repairs, could not fail also to 

Mr. D. as he had previously done

duty." And suppose anv one 
or all of the maritime nations sboufd im- give it in pay, and the other rejects a
pone in their ports, on all lorei<Mi vessels portion, ami asks its value in me-
a high tonnage duty  how long would tallt> mo » e.v Wlli{ ' U nall °" sllould we
our free trade polk" sustain our fla°- a- selcct to llol(1 ""^rcourse with? and to
float? And does no't this suffice to show wnk>l1 wou!l1 °'"' '" ' "'ourse most natu-
Ihat a retaliatory system of protection is rally tend? Most assuredly with that
not only expedient but absolutelv neces- n at '°» receiving the productions ot our
«ary? And does not the same ar-ument industry, without imposing ruinous dul.es
hold when applied to any and every dc- or taxes on it; for it would be a mutual
partment of intercourse amon* nafions? interchange ol industry. 1 hen why

nstain arguments, it
lit to any interest, hut are in reality a tax scarcely can be said to contain any. It is 
upon the consumer, for which he de- replete with assertions & well-turned pe 
ri yes no equivalent and this is an nn- riods, and goes fully to show that the 
port;\nt consideration. If a consumer cotton growers perhaps don't get as good 
feels that he is paying a higher price, In prices, nominally, as they would if no 
consequence of the tarill, for an article duty on imported cottons'manufactured 
inanuluctured at home hy l)is neighbor, existed that is, that the manufacturing 
than he would have to pay for it if he nations of Europe could afford to pay 
bought it abroad, Uit him first inquire the cotton growers a better price for live 
(if a farmer) how he pays for it; if the raw material", provided they met no ob-

II one protects its own industry'&. cr,nras should we deny to ourselves at home this j foreigner would take what he has to sell struction to the supplying the consumers 
its productions from competition of'oth- preference to a portion of our own pco- on as good terms as Ins neighbor pays, of the manufactured article in our coun 
ts, is it not absolutely necessary that pic who are ready and willing to furnish  '--  '- - :'»  -  .-.-.. -   -:..-i~ - .- .. =- . . = ..-.. ......- .u_.  ?__   .!

corresponding protection should be up- '° "" otlinr portion of our people the
vti:«.l l_ *i . . . * .... r.. 'l'*:~_ TUn .v..-..^nf .totitt.tiKr IM-IH-plied by others? As an American I say same, facilities The manufacturing por-
wifqoivoeally I am in favo.'of free trade <">'' ol our P ('°Ple sa y to tllfi cultivators
 tree and unrestricted intercourse  but «' llll! soil, give us your produce, and we
't must be general, and those who set the "ill you ours and let the merchant be

frade.

o( protecting, should at least be ou '' »>utual agent and carrier. We cant 
liru to abandon it. if they want V»-et '  u " ')e 'Manufacturers, or farmers, or mer-

i chants. We must divide the labor among 
us, and let us all seek and secure at home, 
what is denied us abroad.

All notions Imve long since adopted 
this course, they protect themselves &. 
so long us uninterrupted peace continues, 
(hey will become morn and more inde 
pendent of us. We are no longer the 
carriers and feeders of huligorent powers 
 they are all at peace, and at work a- 
rnoiig themselves, and strictly protecting 
their industry, allowing no free and un 
restricted competition. We must do the

Let England, for example, who has in- 
eased herself by a long period of strict 

protection ol her industry and skill in all 
its depart incuts, whilst she has counselled 
other nations to keep "open House." and 
.)*  heral, let her open her ports to the 
tm.-iuct.onsof our industry, and lake our 
Com, our Flour, our Beef and Pork, our 
Jl»icf,our lobacco,oui Lumber and our 
 Aaval Stores,and any au d every article 
\ve choose to offer her, and 1 lor one will 
vole or the free reception of herCu!ico«-«
and Hardware, and anything she mm 
(Mioos,. to send us, and our people CI-.OGM- 

lor.' If she on the xcoreoi ivtji.ir 
imuoscs a duty on our J»ro-

"
But a portion of our citizens   a small

ih respectable, minority suy. %> le
trade nod .ill own level"   " force

hen the tariff operates oppressively on , try. It is admitted by us that England 
lim us a consumer hut il on the contrary'and other countries abroad, supply us 
he. foreigner -xvill not take any thing but j with just so much less of snch manufac- 

monty, then the farmer must first get "the 1 tured articles as they formerly supplied us 
money or go without the manufacture ! with as we manufacture ourselves   
required, or patronise his neighbor's > But what does this prove? Simply, that | £>m|{?ny wim "" 
workshop. j we are enabled to furnish at home, to j Van tjuren' as.  ?''.

Every article that can be made or pro- ' pav for the amount of home raanufac- | was m ,f h(; a^ 0."""^ rot°. m;

work for Gen. Jackson, on verbal orders 
transmitted through his servants, anil ob 
tained payment for it without any objec 
tion on the. part of the Gen If he could 
have entertained any doubts as to the 
authority for the repairs in the present 
instance on account of the channel through 
which 'hey were ordered, that doubt 
would have been removed hy the recol 
lection that (General Jackson had previ- 
viously an person apprised Mr. D of bis 
intention to have the coach put in com 
plete order

In compliance with the intimation, 
conveyed in the President's note, of his 
desire to see Mr. Davidson, Mr. D. 
waited on him. He was apparently 
waiting for Mr. D. as he had Mr. D's. 
note in his hand. Mr. Donelson was in 
company with the President, and Mr.

Mr. David-

duced at home among ourselves, though 
it nominally «:osts the consumer 
more than it costs him abroad, may yet 
be cheaper to him than it' purchased a- 
broad, the purchase of nn article is only 
a small part of the negociation. The 
most imporiant part i> the mode of pay 
ing for it. The whole business of lile is 
an exchange of industry and skill. If a 
family or a nation cannot give in ex 
change the productions of its industry 
for that of others, ;!iere cun be no nego- 
ciation or mutual advantage-, anJ hap 
py may that nation or family deem itself 
that can find at home, and within itsowt, 
c.iivie, that interchange of its industry 
which is denied it elsewhere-.

pav or e amon -ur'es, just so much of other productions «"> politely and respectfully approached
ho se:from his eatevof the soil, which would otherwise have 

found no market elsewhere for, as has 
been said above, the purchase of an arti-

president, who rose from his seat, ev- 
dently in a rage, anil violently upbraided 
Mr. Davidson for having done so muchbeen said above, the purchase ot an aru-   -   .-  -    n _

clei, but one and a small part of the work to Ins carnage Mr. Dav.dson re-
go.iation-//,* most important part it <*"*«** >''<" ? Pause tor a 7 '" a "d '" 
« . .. r r ! roflppf. thut the lenairs made were su

to pay J or it. reflect, that the lepairs made were such
And after all, what has been thedestruc- " lia(l been ordered through his coach-

' nmn - rhe Prewwnt't passion increased!tive effect of our tariff low as it is? 4reve eec o o ,our foreign imports injuriously lessen-! Me rung the bell tor the coachman and
thed? The custom-house returns tell us im- servant. Tncy obeyed the-

ports are very heavy, and ev«ry day tells ; ""mmons. Ho began to abuse 'hem 
us more than we can pay for, in what f.ay»nS to the coachman "you durn'd m- 
productions Europe choose* to take , {ern** wo«n«lrel, did you lareto onlet 
fi-om us  -wilhout sending off by every i tms w°rk?' The coachman answered, 
uack«t millions of our precious metals , " ves ma-ner, I understood you to orde* 
-the basis of an extended and. convem- Uhft «OR«n<0 b« Rat >» compWt



Mr. 
you

Davidson 
ordered."

    -    -ilegal 
no more than and

lien for the repairs put ou
ban done no more than an d then subjecting the 
The President replied nn exparte examination, con

. * , « i _.. .«  « \.   l

. i

it) Lexinplou. Mr. Barry seemed 
to hensive that John Pope who is a brolh- 

- er-in law of Mr. Adams, would support 
his re-election, and that in that event, 

entucky would go for Ad- 
;ht about a meeting, a recon- 

au understanding between

ther perpetrate it ihcmsclve", or sanction |
it in other*.

"That we prefer Mason in all ca-

EALT:Mor,r.. Oct. -J.,. 
LATEST FROM UNG L.\N D.

The fast sailing brig Lady
s ^prefer in ; Staples, arrived here on Monday last from 
-nriliv as a i Liverpool, bringing advices from Liver-

 n iTo'; trT^That we g^! lL anv ! peo. tothe ovening of the 1.,!, Sep.en,

-l^ce u-hat*ver, e»ep.-U, r^ , !>- T >'' £ '^,? 1"'^ ̂  V^." "."

f ASl
" is not true. That we

be be worthyanv case" unless

m --  -  --" . pir-Bnt in cases ber. Tin- fc<ntor« or. me Aiiimrmi at>s^b^:^no co cern, is not true. It is no.! Rooms for the London Morning H,,,,,,, 
that we receive; impart, or sanction |of the Hlh and the Liverpool fim,,   

ve understand to

sc.l (lie servant to pay the bill, or that j | o read it to 
Mr. David«on should take him in pay- | leave it in his possession 

if it. Mr. Davidson said "very . stance, a propositio

obligation, that 
require the performance. of an act to-

inpu 
wp l will take him if you say so.'"} take off $84 of this bill. This he de

Lssio Hwa insub- Staking ground in l^v,, ofGen. Jack- i wards a Mason, that wo know or sup- 
tinn o M D°vi I on to son, I wo«fd guarantee a loan ol 1- mm-I pose will result in injury or injustice, to 
,on oMr.l)av,lsont ||(H. 9 « Mp _ Ke|i , |al , di( , takn | anolher not a Mason: nor m any way to

wrll.srr, 1 wUltakemm , w.u >»>«.. ^aKeo,,»« «, t,.» "'" '"." „ ffr0(1,,i agaiust Clav. He came on to'impede or arrest the course ol.justice, 
He. .hen made a halt, and ^fr Day,, son clmeil but lie took the > SO w ,,ch we, e tf*.^ ̂  , -^ up , oi. , .,  ll)e ])|lblip or p ,.; vale, lcpll r nlorai ,  .nyj i; i n till H"*' 1 *•-"••""•• i — i" 1 • •• — — 7 — — - -- M f

ddeil: "I am very poor; but I would not | tendered, and gave a receipMor that si 
ave said as much as you have said for : on account. To this day Gen. Jack* 
;..., ,;.„„* ti.n nmmint'nf the hill. I don't ; has withheld from him the remain!

simi sum
ks-.mai

live times the amount'of the bill, I don't; has withheld from him
think in the, end it will ruin me, or make : £34 ofhis claim.
vou much richer." Many remarks! Mr. Davidson, who was
were made by the President, in ' friend of Gen. Jackson, has
the same strain of violence and profani-j ance to detail the circumstances just rneo-
tv with those already cited. [tioned, which nothing but a regard to

sum lot three thousand dollars, twelve
hundt1 
upon 

a political repa*

(hut the was unjust, because
force of the repairs charged in it, 
ii.vl been, as the President alleged, em- 
bra.tpd in a former bill. This al'egation 
supposing it to be correct, implies Iho 
extraordinary assumption, that repairs, 
when once made are to last for seven 
months, unaffected by time, accident, 
ncgl.'ct or bad usage. But how far the 
allegation is true, will appear from com- 
pa"ing the two bills, of which the follow 
ing are copies:

Bill in November 1330. 
To laving axletrees, 
t Bed,
1 pair of Braces orer the springs, 
1 plate in spring, 
Trimming the coach, 
Repairs to Barouche,

$10
4
0
5

80

, -

he had accustomed himself to regard ev- 'state

Major truth, and to his own character, could en- 
DonrUon called on Mr. Davidson, saying able him to overcome. 
tin! he came at the President's request. I dent in his attachment to Gen. Jackson 
The object of the visit was to induce 
.Mr. Davidson to give up a part of hit 
i-laim. which he refused to do; next day 
the Pipsident addressed a letter to Mr. 
.Davidson, in which he attempted to show

ed of which I advanced
he understanding that ho

myself : 
should

it to the gentleman from whom I , of Masonry, we, would

case whatever. And further, to show 
that in all this we have acted in perfect 

ccordance wilh the spirit and principles 
state what till 
Masons know

was un
. and that no money

Sincere and ar- Majojr Eaton; he thus remarks, 
linve thus given 
cut of the

Nashville. * ; Masons anil rseceumg mason* i\uu»-> 
lien goes on to show that to be true that it is u standing and inva- 
ider pecuniary obligations ' liable rule in evi.ry Lodge, fc from which 
at no money was due to ' no departure is eve" tolerated, lo inform

e a accusome mse o rea -
cry charge against the temper or princi- on w/nich Amos Kcndall : ml Major F,a 

'"' ' r '•- - - ---I'-'. ..-i -I ... !«.-  ' Ion tii-edicite the ehanre of inirratiludi

I no <!< ( ,
  the Candidate, that 'no Masonic obli- 
i gntion must inverlere wilh his religious or 
(political opinions, nor his duty to God 
nnd his country,' With the declarations

j -- - - -- - r> - - r.

pies ofhis favorite as a political slander:' Ion o 
and thougn very soon after the Tresiilcn- a "3» 
tial election, he found cause to fear from Lnto 
events taking place before his own eyes.

the social circles of the 
which he belonged, that

and effecting 
community to 
his partiality to the President was some 
what loo great; he could scarcely have 
believed on testimony other than his own 
observation, that any individual, and far 
lens Gen. Jackson, filling the pxalted

idicite the charge of ingratitude i above, and a knowledge of these facts, it 
, me. It will be seen that major is difficult for us to discern, how Mason-

o(' rcli-

his ni|

 ho sels up a cluim to munificence > ic obligations can lead men to violati 
rality, was acting as the mere I "the constitution and laws of the. land,' 

of olhe.rs, and tint the. only service or encroach on tliu jirovniro -'' ~- l:
lie has rendered, was the use of i gion and morality.'' 

Ihie, for lh<: sums borrowed in Nash- j    •'•"'     
.nd Baltimore, tor doing which he .^/r. Randolph pr.irppiled from P.n,lti- 
previons indemnity. Such muni- more to Richmond without having visil- 

te and liberality is worlhv to be re- j e.l Washington. When it is consider 
in the P.ulo«i«-«i»f \u\os Kendall!! | th.it the ride to (he capital from Unities* ucn. iiacKson. lining me ci;uic«i  ""f "~ ~~~~   -_---.--- ,

lation of President of the Unilnd States, Aftermentioninglliat disestablishment j more, is one of five hours only, over at
     - " '    '-I' 1 I'lnini-lin.l C i r, (inn ilnliirs c>( his own ' pxceilent road, that the weather ha;would devote four or five days ofhis pre bsorhcd £.lfi,0f)0 dollars of his own j excel

\VO1IIU UBVOIK lUlir OI IIVU U<t> a U] in a |;i • - t,
cious time to a sqnubble with a mechanic .fundl/aiid S-<l l- ( )l> ( > moi-con his own cred-1 been 

1 - :* \*i Ti ^...,,. fJ ,.,U >. | ,| P1 .iv
in which the most barefaced attempt was 
made to bully a pri vatc citizen out of his i 
rights; and when that failed (o seek the!"lc 
samp, object through the machinery of a 
secret trial, of which the party to be af-: ' lave 
fected by it had no notice, and the imii-i 8" ^ c 
vidual appointed to give both testimony' 1

G. proc

road, that the weather ha 
fine and the invalid might liav 

derived benefit from (lie visit, it rnav b
fully sensible was gen. Jackson of | understood how he ha« treated the I'ri 1 *!- 
 vices which I had tendered, that,', do.nt and Secretnry of State. If thesej-rvices

in anticipation of the scenes which 
lisgraced his-adininistiatinn, I o/Ier- 
(relinqnisli (lip cstalm'shment to any
bom be might designate: he said, I

and judgement, was placed under circum''- , hadJ^Bnght for mv position, and deserved

in May 1831.
!N"ew running gear complete, with a pla 

ted perch, whole wheel, new transit! 
plates and stays, and altering and fix 
ing all the iron work of the same

S'10
New dickey sot trimmed with patent

leather, 45
Pai'iiing the whole coach in the best

manner. 3d
Plated mouldings, hub-bands and knobs,

10 
1 pairofnev.- braces over the

stances which made impartiality too dif-j'° r^ 
ficult to be probable.

gentlemen gave him a dispensation, we 
may conceive fivai this fact the value 
which they asc.ribe to his mission. It is 
bf'lievcil that hfi had drawn tin: oilicial 
stipend; there being no doubt, a mutual

he 13th, from which they make the ;m 
exed interesting extracts:

A second edition of the London Heralii 
ateil at five, o'clock on the morning oi 
he 12th says: 

'In addition to the Prtris Journals O f 
Thursday and Friday, those of SJptiinlay. 
and thn Messenger, Gazette a-nd RevoUi- 
ion, dated yesterday, have this momeiu 

reached us by express, together with let. 
crs from our Private Correspondent.

POLAND. The latest intelligence 
Voni Poland contained in these papers is 
lated "From the Frontiers, Aug. 'l~,^ 
and published in the Prussian Slate Gaz. 
etle of the Ud inst. It refers principtilly 
o mere movements of the hostile armies. 
The main Polish army had retired within 
the fortification" of Warsaw, after hav 
ing sustained a loss of MOO or iSOOmeu 
in a reconnoissance, owing to the impru 
dence of Colonel Legallois, a French 
officer. Two corps have been detached 
into the Palatinates or Podlachia StPlo/.k. 
The former, and th'' stronger, under the 
French General Romarino,is believed in 
Paris to have obtained a signal victor) 
over a portion of the army of Rudiger 
One good effect of these diversions has 
been the introduction into Warsaw of 
large supplies of provisions.

Within the walls of the city roinprtra- 
tivc tranquility had been restored In the 
firmness oi the new Chief or Di.-iaior, 
IvruUowiecki. Four of the miscreant* 
concerned in the horrible massacre of the 
I bill uit., have been shot, but it is said 
that the leaders in those frightful disoid- 

rs have be«iii allowed to escape with im 
punity. So fdr from having any inten 
tion of surrendering, the determination of

all its advantages and <m«-o!icit- ' consciousness that he has fully earned-

From tlie U. S. Gazelle. 
GEN. GUKKX vs. MAJOR KATON.

General Green, the editor of the Wash 
ington Telegraph, hns commenced a re- 
p!v to the charges made against him by 
Major F.aton. Those charges our read 
ers will remember, were,that Mr. Green 
came to Washington "poor ami penny- 
less," and undertook to establish a, news 
paper, in which he was assisted by the 
money nnd credit ofMaj Kiilon; the lat 
ter advancing cash at first, and subse 
quently redeeming certain notes which 
he had pndorspil lor Mr. Green. 

~ | Mr. Green, in hi< statement, represents 
**i himself as being in a lucrative law prur-

EL-Br^XUfi bracea c'"iii;frH ^ni^.it-Uic,. in Jn,. Buuiir^i»i -hoidiny profitable
these bills were over the front springs, I mni | con t ra(.| s ._,|, a , fie p,, r«|iaied a 
and those in the other over the back : c] paper in St LO|)JS) an(]> ,, a Kre;)t

J pair of lamps, first rate,

spring", 
6 

13

upol
on
und

ofi

'ledged the patronag" of all the de- 
'lenls to indemnify me for my sacri- 

So much wa-i he in i''.»i ncbt. that 
Jays before he came into office, 

[bearing that there was a plan then 
l to* get up a rivv\l fslablishuien', 
Iho patronage of Mr Van Rurcn, 
L for me, after ten o'clock at night, 

\he presence of Mr. Hamilton, 
Sed BDC for cntertnining a suspicion, 

his pledge of Iho palronage

what he has received. Republican ex 
actness should ever be in broad contrast 
with Monarchical laxity. 'Sinecures & 
jobs may be tolerated in Kurope, but 
President Jackson may well' repeat, 
when the.v are rupntionp.il ''Let (he

'i,the departments and 
 ent in particular.

of the slate 
One of the

wrtin
jrulp wince, our 

 v' .Vat. Ga=.
withers arc un-

The rrlilor of the New Bedford Gaz 
ette, has been amusing himself anil his 
reader*, by f.ollpclins together from va 
rious papers, a number of amusing in-

i of Jas. A. Hamilton, as the re-j stances of typographical errors. 
itative of Mr. Van lluren, was to following are. worth copying:

The

springs. sacrifice, adfocated the election of (Jen.
The President's note of May 'Mth, wa« I Jackion. Subsequently he wen! to

banded to Mr. Davidson by Mr. Gusta,) Washington on professional business, and'
thf president's steward, who stated on   then after Mt. Adam's election, had some lyn of iii"ratitude rests at (heir door not
i_i**iii._i*l. _TI__: l._. *i^i_l.-i._i. .•- i . i • .1 ii" . I -"^-- ' '

: that pledge, and to explain to me
ae,printiii!i of the laivs in particular

en given toanother before he came

icf notf,"
iiever was under pecuniary obliga- 

itionij toHnajor JSaton or to pen, Jackson. 
.Thai "O fnr as tiiey have, profiled by my 
labors^ an the editor of this paper, they 
are <»rider obligations to me, and that the

banding it, that the President had declared ' ronvcrsation about purchasing the Wash-
nd inaliin:: it ahe did not make this contention for 1 ingtoii City Gazelle, a 

his own interest, but for the good of the'Jackson paper, he says 
public.' 1 As this patriotic ppistle con- "To this I was decidedly and unpquiv- 
tained an order for the delivery of the; ocallv opposed. Congi-e>s adjourned; 
coach. Mr. Davidson accordingly sent it! and on my return home, I overtook 8en 
home. On the following day Mr. Da-j Jackson iiK Wheeling. We descended 
vidson ascertained that the President had \ the river in tfae samp boat »* far as Cin- 
priv.itely summoned a Mr. Barlleit, who'cinnati. On our way down the subject 
carries on the coachmaking business in ' was freely canvassed, and I suggested the

at mine, [low nnd why they hnv« bc- 
coini: my bitterest revilcrs and persecu 
tor*, p\ei ling nil lltt'ir influence1 , pmonal 
and otlicial, to re.nder mi 1 "po>»! - and pcn-

An editor at the south otii'rs a premi-

the troops andthe citizens to defend them 
selves to the last extremity had, if possi 
ble, become more fixed. The Russians, 
on the other hand, ore described as eager 
for orders to assault. The leaders of 
both armies arc aware of the value of 
time Paskewitsch is hastening his pre 
parations for decisive operations against 
Warsaw, well knowing that, if the city 
hold out bat for six weeks more, the win 
ter will have set in and expose him to the 
repetition of the defeats and losses expe- 
rie'-."('d by Diebitsch last year. Such is 
precisely the impression on the min^s of 
the Polish Generals; they will conse 
quently laugh to scorn the summons to 

! surrender, by which, on three successive

#'
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u... of-,100 for the best original lail. He l|a )' s ' llie R u*s 'an Marshal means to | r«- 
prohnblv wishes to pass for a monkey. l reda llls attack u l)On W arsaw. The os- 

A New York pa per advertises a /otue | 'pntatious^irrogance of the Kmperor

-en- 1 belief that the position of the Crawford 
B|»rt-. party and the circumstance of my heins 

"iO. a brother in law of governor Kdivards, 
the had prevented the establishment of Ihr 

lson contemplated paper. He urged my re

Georgetown, to- come over and-)
tence on Die work; and that Mr.
lett had decided it to be worth only
Aftpr this proceeding had readied
rnrs of Mr. Davidson, M;vnr /Jour
called on him and propose,! an arhitra- moval (o Washingtou; exprrsK'd his'con-
tlnn. To such a reference, Mr. David-, Silence of my success, and said that he
con would of course have felt strong ob- believed three thousand subscribers could
jpctions, being aware of the odds he   be obtained in Tennessee alone.
wm,Id nrcosiarily pnconntcr in a con-! In February, 18-Jli, Mr. Green azaiu
lest with (Jen. Jackson before any set of'visited Washington, to prosecute, before

number.

A paper in this town advertises pnlitnt 
ploughs. Thomson spenks of the patitnt 
os. but we .suppose the cpithi't has trav 
elled down to the chain and entered the 
plough.

Thp samspnper advertises for a vessel 
of tiO tons,to go to (Jnincy fora lontlttont. 
After her rrturn New licilfurd xvil! be the 
coiilr^of altraciion.

Another paper speaking of the riot in 
,'' will form the vubjectol aaother [ Providence, says the people of that town

spoliations.men, however honest, taken Irom a com-   Congress, claims for Indian 
m u.ilv which had abundant reasons lor ; There he found the City ( 
pstimalins the inconvenience and even i chmcd up fo" John S. Meehan. who had 
danger of opposing hisv\i!l; nor could [ embarked .on the enterpri/,p, im ler a 
Mr. D. conceal Irom hir.isrlf that a con- ' promise of a thousand dollar's, from J-.ick- 
  cioiisness of the advantage arising from 
this influence was Gen. .Tick-on'> motive 
fnr proposing an nrhilralion ns 
cf avoidii"; the debt. But it was ne 
cessary for Mr. Davidsoii to I'xamitiP the j by the sacrifice ... 
force of this consiiWation; liPi-mise if no; tracts in MisxoHti. 
  iher objection against :>M ni bitralinn I HIP follon ing

MASONRY AND ANTI-MASONRY.
"Aodress of the Grand Lodge of Rhode 

Island. Jvc. to tin1 people u' said state."
"We hold our Charters unib-r tin- Gov- 

ernmfnt   we know (hat Government

"ill raise more houses of ill fame.
The same paper from which WP copy 

the above, informs Its readers that "the 
10th regiment of Rhode Island militia 
was rpcpntly reviewed by ColonPl A mass 
Gray, ii'illimit the list nf ardent .S'y>tri/s." 
A "heavv do^" that Col. Gray, to go

Kas a riglvllo R full and von\plete inves- i thron-:!) will) such an arduous duty wilh-
tig.ition i>l our i 
we owe and render

-to Government 
subordination And

son men. of whom, Major Kntnn >\a« 
on' 1 . The concern w'as bail. Mr. G.

further, we know that wi\en our doings 
shall be found not to bein strict conformity 
!o the "Constitution & laws of the land, 
our Charters will be, &. as honest tm-n k 
good citizens, say ought to be,'' forfeit 
and void. And fully aware ot all this, 
we Kolcmnly pledge ourselves to extend 

[to the Legislature, every aid and facility 
in our power, to carry on sucl^an inves 
tigation; whenever that body shall call 
upon us to do so; and cheerfully abide the
issue." 

That we have secrets, (say they,)
mean had to lend Mpehan 1 hundred dollars; and I W e frankly ackiiowleu°-« but "that
,...,,. _..!,.- .. ~.. ... i l__ . ., lil .li>, ' J . ".

we
ubsequently purchased the establishment, have any which cannot be disclosed, but ' '

out the aid of artificial 
Etening P<v<?.

stimulus.   .V. Y.

Extract of u Letter dated from the Is 
land olSt, Johns, Scp',24. 
We have had sad news lately: the Is

coidingto private letters fronvBerlin')tnat 
he will listen to no mediation of other 
Powers no terms on the part of the 
Poles short of absolute submission, ia 
therefore, superfluous.

$here are St. Petersburg dates to the 
August inclusive, but no mention 

is made of the report received last week 
by way of Croustadt and Boston, of the 
rupture between the Russian Govern 
ment and the French Minister resident 

j there.
A British squadron had sailed for the 

Tagus, for ihc purpose of redressing the 
injuries inflicted by the Portuguese Gov 
ernment on British subjects.

The British sloop of war Alligator, 
from of!'Algiers on the 17th August, re 
ports that the French had a few days 
previously had an affair with the Bedou 
ins, in which they sustained a loss of 600 
men, nnd arc said to be masters of only 
ten miles round Algiers-, 2500 of their 
troops were sick in tlie hospital, and oth 
ers wore constantly returning to France. 
The town was very badly supplied with

I,

land of Tortola is in a state ofgenerol 
rebellion, by the most unexpected acci 
dent the plot was discovered. A fnneral 
which happenfid to taVe place, alone de-

provisions.
The Herald of the 12th says:  "The

aivl the har.l of life,' wrdm.y. We have

had existed, one of sufficient weight with 
him was presented by General .lark'on's 
elamb'sline inquisition into his work, 
through the age.ncy of a competitor in bu 
siness from a neighboring (own.

Mr. Donnlson i'iilln.1 on .\}r. Davidson 
a third time, offering on behalf of Gen 
eral Jackson, in payment of Mr. Da- 
vii'son's bill, »'. luO, the .imounl ol Mr. 
Itartlrtt's adjudication. This pcopnMlion 
was rejected by Mr. D.ivld.sorr, who 
stated his determination to he to receive 
his whole hill, or noparlof if. Though 
Mr. Davidson fell himself bound to re 
ject both this offer or compromise. &. the 
preceding msiduous proposal of ni\ ar 
bitration, he is prepared lo pro»(>. by the 
testimony of skilful R di*!ntri e.vled judges 
to whinn his work and (Uc charges for 
it, were submitted, that the work w.-is ne 
cessary under the orders received, am 
that (hi- charges were fair and reasona 
ble. The evidence on these no'iiits wiih- 
in his power to product! ia high and un- 
impi;    hnble.

On the -i6th of IVIay. Vr D;.viil«orr ad- 
rlrP.*Hiul a nottt fo tin- President, com 
plaining of tho President's having re- 
mov<!<! his i-urr'mgn from his shop

W p. a»k altPiilion to ! no doubt, the memorialists in ibis part of 
pai.igraph. I theii petitioi- had (heir eye on (he s

American packet ship President, Capt. 
j Champlin, passed through Spithead yes- 

laved its being carried ii.to execution. ', tcrday evening,in 24 days from N. York, 
The alarm was dreadful in Tortola; there'she is a splendid vessel, and brings as 
were not two Estates on whioh the ne- passenger his Excellency, the Hon. M. 
grroes were not ready for action, aivl had Van Buren, Ambassador from the IT.States 
not formed the most horrible schemes of-to this country. He landed at Cowes." 
murder. Instant help was scut for (o St. The Brussels papers contain UK- open- 
Thomas and other Colonies; not a white ing speech of King Leopold to the new

I I «_' l-l- .- II I I- ¥» 1 • ,.™. .

"As I had been induce,!

man or
count rv

woman dared to remain in the Legislative Body of Belgium. "Thisad- 
The whites were assembled in dress, which contains nothing remarka-

the enterprise, by 'he 
cal friends, and
their guaranlri 
well as from 
edg

1 |thiMi pelitioi' liait llieir eye on the sup- country. 1 he whites were assembled in dress, which contains nothing remarka- 
co.l to engage .m , pose.d murdfrof Win. Morgan by Masons. (the town for iUdef.-nce; for eight days not hie, except it be perhaps" a rather oflen- 
entre.aty of pohti- j Of that supposed active can only nay, I a man slept a wink; about six days" after ' sivi- court paid to France at the expense 
Major K.iton held ; we can neither afliyn nor deny; because the discovery of the plan, when "several of ICngland, appears to have "ivcri »en-as

I, on lhat account as we. know nothina; about it. '2. We sol-

f where it was remaining undcr

appears 10 nave given gen-
r n i .-..-....--...._, ..--..-... -. .._-_. .prisoners had been airesti-d and con- . eral satisfaction in Brussels. His Maies- 

a iiesirptoconl.neallknowl- ernnly aver in the sight ot Heaven, and ;di>mned to deatii, it was reported, that on ' »y adroitly apologizes for the dis-races of 
 dgeof the transaction to political friends appeal to tho Great Searcher of hearts lo , Sunday night an attack would be mad. j the late campaign bv attributing them ta 
ronce.Tpd it best to apply fora loan at U,-st our sine.', ily; that we have never on the K ----.-   - I-     K- rt ' oui.r^ them to
Nashville. My <athrr-in-lnw lived in , received, 
he neighbourhood, and, leaving my lam- ] ed anv 

ily with him, I visited Naskville, for the saticlioiiin
Jackson - as the

fer. l-',si|. I borrowed fourteen hundred 
dollnrs. At Louisville I received author 
ity lo draw upon Mr. Ridgley for two 

I tlii'ro understoodthousand 
(hut Mr.

dollars. 
Kendall had heconp 1 soured

or-rly
nor given, nor countenanc- 

obligation, requiring or
  --- -     --..  ..^..,.ig the sacrifice of life,

double purpose of seeing Gen. Jackson - as the penalty for ills-closing Mason- 
and borrowing the funds agreed upon.  1 ic secrets. We further declare, that wo. 
IhroiightliP. Agency of Kphraini II. Fos-j know of no obligation nor permission

either in the. laws or principles of'Mason 
ry, lo inflict airy penally irr any case, be 
yond that of expulsion ,/rom the Lodge. 
\ordo we believe any Masonic obligation 
or principle to be so understood by ma 
sons, as to warrant any act not fully justi 
fied by the Constitution &. luws ofthv laud. 
We as rorditilly detest (he crime of law 
less murder,.as any otln:r body of men.  
Such was the uct of depriving Wm. Mor 
gan of li.le,if perpetrated cither by Masons 
OP others. Who were his murderers, or by 
whom the act was sanctioned, is abso- 
letcly unknown to us. But this we can 
say with certainty; we hold rro fellow- 

  siii,> wilh any man, or body of men, to 
our knowledge and belief, who would ci-

the accidental superiority of the Dutch 
i in point of discipline, and an unfair sur-

with Mr. Clay, and that hecauld be in
duced, by relieving hi;n from his 
ary obligations (o Mr. Clay,

pecuni

Grn. Jackson. 
Mr. Krndall was

to take 
I visited 
sick. I

ground tor 
Frankfort. 
saw one of his confidential friemU, who 
rive it as his opinon, that, if Krndall 
could obtain one thousand dollars, he 
wouM come into the support of Gen. 
.l:\ckson ; but, that an undri  x'nniling wil'i 

N l r. Harrv mid Ool. Jijlinson was a nr 
cossaYy prerequisite. I then visited

town, to rescue the prisoners, but 
most happily our Daninh brig of war
reached the harbour of Tortola, in the ( prise upon his subjects; and bv at'o'nce 
afternoon, and landed fifty marines, and saving the courage of the Belgian* and 
i'.hosent all the boats armed with guns assuring them of foreign protection, he 
and espincolos, kc., on shore, to defend seems to have found the shortest way to 
the town. The negroes became fright- their good wishes. He y*ry properly i- 
ened and they have since returned, in part I dentifies himself jnith the nation, but the
to llil>ir nsfnll'c- hilt nn trhltn ,»,„., _....« I ., T./M>N ; c »^ «,!.:„!. I.. L 11to their estates; but no white man, as yet 
lives in the country; they still do duty in 
town. The plans of the negroes are 
known; Loyd was to be saved, as well as 
the white ladie«, who were to be immedi 
ately married to certain nep-ops to whom 
they were assigned, when the whites 
were all murdered. The free-coloured 
who did not join them were to be driven 
to the West of the Island and executed 
that the stench of (heir corpses should 
tell the people of St. John what they 
next had to expect. Ther* are now 20-') 
regular English troops in Tortola. A> 
this moment, however, all is quiet as usu 
al.

promises which he holds out on the thor 
ny subject of the fortresses may hereaf 
ter lead to some awkward discussion.  
Hostilities had entirely ceased at 4n(werp 
and the Dutch were even showing a dis 
position to make the amende for the 
ilamage which they had already done to 
Belgian property.

v . . Corona-
 tionof William IV. took place with great 
pomp on the 8th September. Tht Lon 
don Globe states the true cause of the ab- 
«*nreofth« Duchess of Kent and the 
» rmcpss Vict9 ria from the ceremonies
 vas the mdi^osition of 'he latfer, and 
that his maiwtvvras Hu4y awa re of the f«c».

• ..-.: • , . .. „•; ...o .•.>.;, ..... -;. .•,.--.;... •..'--.
. .•, .-'-.'.i

iiSi^v.fiiftr iiHF
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Saturday, Roenin* Oct. 29.

James Polk, Henry Newman, ftabriel 
Webster, J,iine= CoMman, Robert   W. 
Swan; Robert f. Henry and Thomas 
Robcrlson. Esquires, were appointed a 
cornmitteg to .prepare a petition, obtain 
signature*, and forward the same to 
the next General Assembly of Maryland.

_ _. .   _,. . c . .  On motion of Col. Geo. A Dashiell, the 
The Righl Rev. B.shop Stone has thanks of this convention weretendered to 

made an appointment to preach at the j the President, Vice Presidents and Sec- 
Fcrrv in St, Michaels parish, on Monday relaries. The convention then adjourned 

the Slstinst. It is expected also that

PRICES CURRENT.
UALTIMOUE, Oct- 27: 

WHEAT white (best).........! I5 a | CO
Ked Jo .........i OSal 10

CORN.............. .. ..........spa .r>r,
(netv)....................SUa 4.0

 <YE ............................... 72
OMS..........................S9» 40

, - -. . ,~ A. CARtlOLL, Pres. 
a confirmation will be held on the same JoHN vVooi.Fonn, ) ,,. _ , It

« «. r» f \ice Pres dts. occasion. MATTHIAS DASHIELL. >
         Robert Steivart, ? Q . 

Wo oopy from the Village Herald the Liltltton U. Dennis S Secrctanes - 
following proceedings of a meeting of the 
citizens of Somerset county, held in Official documents have been received

at
j at the Department of State, from Hayti

   IS 8i

L\UK'< -k-F'CK. II Itinu.rr, Oct. 28, 1831 
if the Drawing of Uie Mnr\ laud 

Slate Lottery. N'o. 8, lor 1831.
40H5 (add No.> thecapital prize of RS 000

S.OOO
''sou

oOO 

100

 6'6l
 ooyy
 155-9
 I36v'(i
 835.!
 11402

 6*8

 1H834

Princess Ann, on the 18th instant, * l ' by which it appears that certain ports of

wlv 'i Governor Carroll presided. Sirni- the Island have been opened to foreign , W ith 10
lar -.eetings have been held in some of trade. We extract the material parts of

tlic counties on the. Western shore. We

4) 
il

trade, 
the laws.

150 of 3:if$!!); 20 ot 10, I'JJ nf 5;
and 10.000 of 2 esoli. 

4085 .in ODD number, having druwo
. . "From the date ol the promulgation of,'be Capital Prize; agreeably to the Scheme

would suggest the propriety of the citt- tn j g ^ p^ , nn p O1. ts o f \qu i ril Hanse d'- ! llu' rl' t "re ' "" the (KiJ numbers being thoje
zens of this county meeting at an early Hainaut, Mira-oane. and Port-du-Paix,^ 11111 "^ * llh l> 3 - 5; 7> °r9 '  ' «««   filled u,

J f L n L i. i-   'n i two dt)ll..rs in ailditi'in iu wiuievcrjjrue tl'ey
dav.k exprfssinir their views on the sub- «hall be opened to Foreign Trade. ...
. . .,. in u i A T ''The above ports shall remain open,iect something ought to be done, and il . '. •>. . ,r eJ n f without interruption, until the Slst day of
donr at all, the sooner the better, as our r)Prrnir, r r, 1S83, inclusive, and longer
State Legislature m«ets in December if the Lesislnture <ce lit.

	'From the date of the promulgation of
PUBLIC MEETING.

At a numerous meeting of the citizens 
«f Somerset County, he'd at the Court 
Ho.i«e of said county, on the 18th Octo 
ber. 1831, Governor Thomas K. Car- 
roll was requested to act ns President, 
an.i Dr. John Woolfonl and Gen. Mat- 
thr.r. Dathitll as Vice Presidents Col. 
Ko'ii'rt Stewart and Litflcton U.Dennis, 
Esq. were appointed Secretaries.

The objects of tin1 Meetir.g were then 
stated in un appropriate address by the 
President.

On Motion, the following persons were 
appointed a committee to draught reso 
lutions expressive of the views of tins 
convention, vi/,: George Handy. Dan- 
elBallard, R'.bertl Henry,Shilon Crock- 
 tt, James Polk, Arnold E Jones, JHI 
H'lghes and Wm. H Curtis, Esqrs. who 
after retiring a short time returned an'd 
reported the following resolutions which 
were with much unanimity adapted:

1. Resolved, That in the opinion of

this Act to the end of the year 1S5'2, all 
wood forbuilding, timber, planks, boards, 
iles, bricks ami nails, arriving from a- 
iroad al the ports of Acquin, Caves, 
ilanse d'Hainaut and Jereiuie, shall en- 
er (ree from all duties."

rruy have drawn hesi.tos.
ij'.Ml markevl thus fl »oW »t Clarki. 
'. Une quarter of the gGjOO on hand at 

CUrk's.

this Convention it \politif, d un-
wise, and incompatible with the welfare, 
happiness, and prosperity of this State to 
permit free negroes to reside therein.

8 Resolved, That the liberation jol 
slaves in this State, either by deed ol 
manumission «r last will and testament 
ii repugnant to tlie interest of the State 
and ought therefore to be prohibited by 
iaw

S. Resolved, that tbe laws regarding 
the asscrnbU»e of negroes, are in«lj(fi- 
cient and ought to bo so at.icuderi, M to

It seems to be conceded that Mr. 
fjumpkins has been elected governor of 
[Georgia, m place of Mr. Gilnier. Mr. L. 
s a Calhoun man. .

it/ the President.—Dan. 
W. 1'ope, of \ew York, to be Consul of 
tfe Upitiritf States at Tobasco, in tlie U- 
nited M«iiif an Statcv

John Mftrtin Baker, of Pennsylvania, 
i»^« CoQful ot the United States tor the 
roflof Rio Janeiro, in Brazil, in place 
 f W. H.I). C W right, removed at the 
itquett of the Brazilian Government

John K. Campbeli, of Florida, to be 
Attointy of the United States for the

i strict of West Florida, vice Benjamin 
D. Wright,removed.

Thomson, of New York, to 
be cpn»ul of the U. States at Glasgow, 
inScot!and,vice David \Vilkcr.deceased

Tfts r«c«.' on Hit Central Course, iirar 
Baltimore Commcncid on Tuesday latt

to attend Uie preaching of the Goi- 
pei, by a regularly licensed white clergy 
man.

4. Resolved, That the instruction of 
negroes in reading or writing' tentfe trf 
produce discontent and disorder aOioaf 
the slaves of the State, and ought to be 
prohibited by law,

5. Resdved, That for the better pro 
tection of the State, the Legislature be 
requested to pass a law, giving authority 
to (lie Brigadiers General, to draw 
th« Trmories of the State, any nutn! 
arms which they may deem requtt 
their respective brigades.

6. Resolved, That the laws in/ 
to owners permitting their slaves 
aj free are insufficient and ough,. 
amended, and the practice of hiring 
slaves to free negroes ought to bfe JMO- 
hibited by law. »

7. Resolved That a respectful peti 
tion be draughted and signed bj -the

dtnfs li'icc. — FivPhnrtes started 
fof the purse of three fiundrei 
dollar!, two mile heats, viz :   Mr. CraigN 
Virginia Taylor; Mr. Stevens's Celeste 
Mr. Seldon's Malinda; Mr. Parker'' 
'Bachelor^ and Dr. Minge'i Gen. Brooke 
The first heat, we leurn, was won by 

In tha second !u-i»t, Virginia
Taylor carno out alir-ad. The third hea 
wat contested by Virginia Taylor, and 
8«cbf!or only, the other throe horses 
having betHi withdrawn; it was ;»l»o woi 
by V irgini:i Taylor.

heat.
taken

Time, 1st heat, 3 in. 5!>s   3 
.   purse8m. Tils.   3d heat 3m.

THK C()«MITTKKS appointed liy the Na- 
:n»l Ii<'|)ublic:»ns (if 'I'albDt, .Huecn Ami1 

u I O-.'f lino cnuiitiej, t«r llic purpose ot te- 
tinn u auiUih!': person to l-e rccoWmciidri 
:ti" Vn»«r» ot llie "ill O>ii£iv«ion» Uistric 

i> lie supported by them for the Coipres»i- 
lie United Slates and tor the purpn e ot'ap 

iing a luitable person to repnient tli 
j;rri8ion»l D'w'rict in the National le|)uhli- 

::ii< r.onventiun tu beheld in lUllnnor in Ikr 
 .etiilier next; »re rerjnf sled to meet in Hil'i 
i-in>ii(»h on ti|e list S.»inr.|»y in t'lil m -ntli 
Itns day) st J o'clock, P. M. lor the Mltpon< 
it clion ,'nf; i KiiHa'ile pt-rson to reprrf*nt tlu 
'ai;o:ul llepiililicn-is ot tin* ll'in^rcijiral l)n 
riot, ni llic |)!H"I: i U iburt II. Guld^j>rough
All ) declines

THUS. H TUUl'IN, Chflrman 
of the Joiut

Oct. 29

M. E. MYNAR1S,

RESPECTFULLY info 
dies and Gentlemen of Kail 

ity that he has taken ROOMS in 
Huwsou's Drug Store, for a shot* 
Those who may wish to avail 
the present opportunity will pl«

may he seen every afternoon 
Mondnv next. 

Oct. '23

NEW GOO
LAMBERT

Mil 
• III

'Jjo Kent, for tke year 1832.
THE OFFICE on Federal

Allry, and fronting the public square 
at prt'scnt ucciipioJ by Dr. Solomon 
M. JeiiUnis.
Also, t ,o frame dwelling house, on 

Washington slrort. adioi;iin^ Dr. En- 
nails Murtm, and lately occupied bv 
William Barnclt.

AnH n small two Story flriek dwel 
ling; House, adjoining tho last men 
tioned property, and fronting on Har» 

son street. Ror terms apply to
WM. H. GKOOMK. 

Enston, Oct. 2H row In-.

NEW FALL GOODS.
WM. H. and P. GH00YIE,

H \VEjiigt fereivH from Pl'i!:» Iplphia nn-1 
Bultimorr, and dll'er fir x:ilc on the lo»- 

st terms, at their Sicic. opii.>»ite the Bank, 
r, UMUiiallv'lar^e assortniont ol

Hritish, Frc»u;/t, India <Sf Domestic 
DRY GOODS,

Suitable for the prntiil ail I apprv iching ifajo>i«; 
AMONt; WHICH UIK

Superfine Clothes cS' ftcifisilncrs 
Of the most fashionable. Colours,

CO.UUO.V, CLOTHS, C.ISSf- 
JVETTS, FL.9.V.VBL.S. «LAV- 

' KETS,MEULVOES. Clll- 
C.I.S.SV.^.V.S, /?O.W/W- 

Z/.VK.S. MERIJfO 
SHJWLS, £(c.

Cotlon Yarns from Xo. i. to 21.
tngelhrr with a iftnerjl aiimlmrnt of 

Hardware &,- C.uttlenj. C/ii)in, G/ass Si 

Queen's Ware, Stone Ware, 

POWDER # SHOT.
ALSO, A FULL SUPPLY OF

GROCERIES AND LIQUORS,
among which arc, some superior

OLD WINES &
Fresh

TEAS,

SHERIFF S SALH.
1 1^ virtue ott^o wriM of veditioni eipon**, 

9 issued out ot Talhot county d-urt, and to 
me d'-rected and delivered, by the clerk itiere- 
of, one at the otiit of the State of Maryland 
« the instance »nd lor f.he use «>f .lotui Ste-
*<•"*, jr. aiim'r. H. H. N. ol I'etor Stcvena, jr.
  lenM. against James Cain, K.x'r. ot l.evin 
M^Ginney, and the other at the suit ol the 
Slat- ot Maryland, Use of John Stevenn, jr. 
»>'.ni'r. 1). B.N. of Peter Stevens.decM. », 
K>" n st James Cain snd Vhomas Bnllen, will be 
eipcjcd to Public Sa':e, and sold to the high 
est bidder at the late residence of the aaid Caiji, 
on Vt ulnodgy the 16tb ol November nc it, tl e 
following property.- one horse, one cart, and 
1 Gig and Harness, also all that purcel ol Land 
of whicji the said Jame» Cain died possessed, 
viz. part Marsh Land, near Parson's Landing, 
containing 165 acres of land, more or less, :.lso 
l'»rt ol Human's addition ami Sandy Hill, con. 
tuining 19 :i-4 acres of Land roorr of lew, pait 
of True Trust, containing 24 acre* of Uiul.more 
or legs; the goods and chatties land* and UM.e- 
ments of the said Gain, sened and will be sold 
to |)*y ami satisfy the loresaid *rits of vendi- 
tioni ciponas, and the interest and cost due 
and to become due thereon. 

Attendance given by
J. VI. FAULKNER, Shn". 

Oct. 22 4.v

"SHERIFF'S SALE!
BY virtue of a writ ot fieri laci»s issued out of 

Tiilbot county court, 81 to me directed und 
drlivon-d, by the clerk thereof, at the sun ol 
l,dtf«rd N. Hambleton against Isaac H. Parrott 
will he sold on the premises of said Parrott, on 
THUHSIUY the 17th day of November next 
between the hours ut 10 o'clock, A. M. mid 
4 o'clock, P. M. of suid day tor cash, tue follow, 
ing property to wit. all the riRht, title, inter 
est and claim, ot tlic aforesaid /mac B. Parrott 
of, in .ind to^hat tractor parcel ot land, wl.ere 
h.; »\ pr- pent resides, tie the quantity what it 
nmv, also, one sorrel Horse, one old Brnwn il o . 
oiu: l>av mare, one bay horse colt, J yeHrs old, 
oiu: sorrel mare colt, 3 years old, one buy Horse 
colt one ye»r old, 2 yoke of oxen, 1'J "head o{ 
cattle, 15 he»il ot ihp'ep, U h. <il ot hogs 2 
old carts, one drag barrow, one clod roller, one 
gig and harness, one Hureau, one Uamlc- 
clock, one corner cupboard and content*, Z 
Bedi Uedsteu.ls and furniture, one negro jjirl 
called Ann, lor 4 term ol yenn, also the crops 
of ivheat anil corn now growing on the Uiul, 
where Itie atorcsjiid Isaac U. Parrott now re 
sides, ;>ll seized and taken as the proper!) o | 
s.tid Parr-jtt, and will be sold to sati.ily the 8- 
lures.iM ti la. and the intereit and cost due and 
in become due thereon.

Attendance given by
J. U, FAULKNEK, Shir. 

Oct. ^2 4t
Wh'oh hive ! - ;"i ti.:!erv 1 wild rre^t c»rc. .

l-'eathto, Lii:d;cy, Iv ra'-y, & :. ti*^'» in ex 
change.

(let 72

\v,

President and Secretaries, and 
other persons as may sign the same,aod 
forwarded to the next General Assem 
bly, embracing the objects of the above 
resolutions.

8. Resolved, That a committee of 
sixteen persons be appointed bjr the 
President and Vice Presidents to pre 
pare a petition, in conformity with the 
above resolutions, and tendered to the 
citizens of this .county for their signa 
tures.

9. Resolved, That each member of 
the said rommitlee, ihall procure a copy 
of the said petition, whose duty it shall 
be to obtain signatures thereto, and for 
ward the same in time, to the next Leg 
islature.

10. Resolved, That it be and is hero- 
by recommended to Ilic citizens of the 
several counties in this State, to hold 
conventions Si forward such petitions to 
the next General Assembly, as may tend 
to effect the objects for which this meet 
ing is held.

11. Resolved, That this meeting will 
use all lawful, voluntary and energetic 
support to the magistrates, constables, 
and other officers, the more effectually 
to enable them to execute the laws tor 
the suppression of tumultuous and night 
ly meetings of the blacks, &. for the pre 
vention .of their having fire-arms in their 
possession.

1'J. Resolved, That (he Editor of the 
Village Herald be respectfully requested 
to insert the above resolutions in his pa 
per, and that the editors of newspapers 
throughout the State of Maryland, he and 
they are hereby respectfully requested to 
insert (he same in their respective papers

Incompliance with the Slh resolntio 
Wm. W. Handy, Jc«sc Walter, Ralp, 
Lowf. John Aufttin. Levin W. Dislntroi 
G(u> llopkins, (of Matt.) Robert Ste\< 
jilt, G«o. A. D.ishicll, W.

bj, Mr. Craig.
SecoiuL 'lay's raet.— 'tbout ten thou 

«t|i I people were present on the cours
wilnnss tin- great rare for the Post 

gecp stakes of ^ moo, four mile heats, 
horses started in the first heat, viz: 
Craij's Virginia Tayloi ; Col. 

nil's James Cropper; Dr. Mince's 
izaHeily; Mr. Stevens's Rlack Maria; 

Irvine's Busiris; and C.il. While's 
0«lier. The boat was won by Virginia 
Taylor. When the signal for Ihcj 
second heat was givon, but Cv hor- 
 «s appeared Eli^a Rcily having been 
withdrawn; this hoat was won by Black 
Maria, and Busiris was distanced. For 
the third heat there remained, therefore 
but four horses to contend; in this heat 
Black Maria (Mr. Stevens's New

winner, 
In Iliis

and
liral

Vork rnarp'i wns again the 
of conrse, took the purse. 
James Cropper was distanced.

Time, 1st heat, 8m. Ss   Jd heat, Sin. 
14v  Sd heat 8m. Ss.

MATCH RACK FOR ^loiio.
After the above race, a match Race 

two mile heats, for $1000, took place

H t - Jutt received from 
Bakimure. and it now opunm;

A QKVKRtL -*S?OP.T

FALL Sf WINTK
consisting in pa

Supcifi' e iud ccoimo'i Rlu
Brown. Olive and mixei;

Devoiuhirc Korueys, 
Klinhings and Raize, 
Painted floor Cloth, :intl Ca 
Kose, Point, Duflil and Mac 
Klunuels, "
Silk Bomhniincs, Circassians,
Merino Circassians, i
Ilomhazctt and Caiublct,
Silk Velvet,
Kliireiitine and MolosUin Vesting,
li ilian l.utcstrini;,
(irodu Nap, Sultin anJ Klor«nco5,
Opera rloth and I.eallicr C'jps

Jl general .Issortmenl oj
1 DOMESTIC (JOOD1,
Hardware and Cutlery, 

c(nd Queensicare, Crocyics 
and Liquors- ',

And a large assor'merit i>i Ml km» i,f

LEATUIIZ,
All ot which he otlers at very reducdj prices 

or (:» >!) or in exchange Tor Feathers,Kersey, 
Menl or Hides. 1

Kmton, Oct. 29 1831 '
_____ _______._________,4___

WANTED IMMEDIATELY.
FUOM :! to 4 thousand feet ol i-8 Walnut 

plunk, for which tin. highest cash pricqwill be 
given.

TKUSTKE'S SA1.K.
nr'iie of a Ilccrce ol (lit; llonor.itile 
i..lj;fs of I'aUxit Qour.ty CJ.xirt, si'ting us 

R C/o.irt cif ci|uity, I will sell at I'uhlic H»le at 
the (\.iirl llniiscdoor in the Town of K.istmi, 
on Tft.SliAY tlic 'J Jit da} nt Nnvemow next 
between the h«,i:rs nf 2 mid 5 o'clock I'. M. 
the I'srtn or pl.Hii'.i'i jn ol which Joseph J^mes, 
lute nl T.'ilbcit County ''^'d kfi7.«:d, containing 
the (j'laiitity of I'^Ii 1-J .icrcb  :! Und more or

The Terms nf sale hrt, n err (lit of twelve 
mont'.ii on the |>nrcl;.ne mitucy. with interest 
tlierfun from the d.iv nl' tal.r. A'ld the credi 
tor* of the s*id <lecca<c(t ure hereby luililie'l to 
 xUiSit their c'.-iimsand voucher* properly «n- 
tlie.nticated to the Clork of Talhot County 
court, witi.ji .six ni>n ths t'mm thciia) of sale. 

TliO. MAK I'lN, Trustee 
5t

between Mr. Stcven^s filly Screamer, 
and Mr. Moody's filly Trifle  both three 
years old. The heats were verv closely 
contested, the horses being well matched 
They were both won by Trifle, the Vir 
ginia hor.se.

Time, 1st l.vat, 3m. 5 Is.  2d heat 8m.

(Vt S2

tf/JER!FFB SALE.
nV virluif of u wnt.jof venditioni exponaa, 

usiird out ot '1 alnot county Court, and to me 
Airected and delivered, In the clerk thereof. 
1.1 the suit of J'isc|i!i Martin, ngninat Nancy 
.Unify, will !> -  *ol<l at politic sale t"r rnnh, al 
the front door of the Court House in the town 

K*»t(in, on TUKS1»-*V, tim '^ii'l >l»y "f 
Nov. next, between tlie h"urs "t lu o'clock, 
A. M.aad 4 o'cl"-.k, I'. M. tl-« following prop 
erty to wit. nil I'H-estate ri|.'l:l. title, uiterrst 
:uid claim, 'if her the said Natvy .h.mc-, nl, in U 
to, tl it iract rr psrci'l '.'I Uu<l, <  .Hod ll»rus.'>" !, 
 t".o.<'., HililitK'ii,' "I'd irirl 'Siiiiiiicl's L'e£iiiniii|;' 
Hi^tiiitcd '.n Ihinlcl Cre'ek, in T:»lb(it county cou- 
Ui""',,' '.!u  i.iwn'.it- ri'1.1 acres ol Icnil, more 
or le»», tate'n i"'   ti'.'y the afortjaid venditio- 
ni es|»onas, and tlir. iir,j:c:-t und o'Hts due and 
to become ilne O.i;rco:i

Atieiuh.Mc; |,ivcn by
WM. TOWNSCN:?, ifte shtr.

Oct 25 51

B

Kiston, Oct. 2
JHHN MKUONIKIN.

(\V) I

1'lIILADELPHJi, Oct. 21.

WOOD. Oak wood, we believe, com 
mands readily nt the present time, $5 50 
per cord. This is a great price, anil con 
sidering the abundance of coal, it is a 
matter of astonishment that so much can 
be obtained. We have understood that 
our wharves last year received large ac 
cessions of wood from Maryland, by way 
of the Chesapeake and Delaware canal, 
but that little or none hat been received 
by the same way this year. As there 
are many families thai cannot use coal, 
(we hope there will not be many hereaf 
ter) it h desirable that our Maryland and 
Jersey friends take advantage of the 
wood market, and if they canU|l lower, 
at least obtain the price. U. S. Gin.

Overseer Wanted.

THE subscriber wishes to etnjloy a 
inaiiiigiir on his Faw< form for ti' ensu 

ing ytnir (iBS-.1 .) to take oliarge of th| same 
from tl.e first day of.January OiioVilj good 
recominonilations having u wife who is *>pablt 
of conducting u dairy, &.c. will be prefe red.

WM. BARROli. 
Clicstertown, Oct. 211 StcliKI i

PUBLIC SALK.
Will be sold, by virtue of an order|of th 

Orphans' court of Tuloot county, ut ipubli 
>ale,oii WKDNKSDAY the.'Jth day of govern 
beriifXt at the latu residence of James lUmil 
ton, JecM, nil the personal estate nt aaid de 

, coiiiisling of Household and Klche
Furniture, faruiing uteiwils,

BHKIUFF'S HALE.
UY virtue ol a rendition! exponai, inueil out 

1 Talbot county coort, and to me directed and 
elivcrod, at the suit of Charles W. Hitt, admr. 

if John It. f'itt, ".ie ot Wm. \V. Kcrleston, a-
nst Wm. U. Kid;c«WHy and Hamuel Lecompt, 

vill be sold at the front door of the court hoiibr 
n the to*'n ot Kmton.on TUESDAY, the 15th

  ol November next, between the hours ot 
(/o'clock. A. M. and 4 o'clock I'. U. the fnU 
owing property of Wm. C. (lidgawky, to wit: 

nil the r'nrbt. 'it'^. interest and cluim ol (lie said 
Wm. C. iii(tb*w»), ol iu and to, one house and 
ol situate on Washington street, in the town of 
Baston also, 3 beds and furniture, 12 chairs, 
one side board and two tables, taken and will 
bc.'soU to pay and satisty the aforesaid vendi 
tioni exponas and the interest and cost* due and 
to become due thereon. Attendance given by 

V.'.TOWNSr.Nt), late ShlT.

Got 23 4\v

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of^ writ of ticri facias, isgued out 

ot 1'albot County court, and to mi- directed and 
delivered, by the clerk thereof, at the suit ot 
John Valiant, against Henry Uelahay, will be 
Hold at public sale, at th*. front Poor in the 
court House, in the town of Kanton, on TUES 
DAY Uie 15th of November 1831 between the 
h'.>ur.«of U) o'clock, A. M. and 4 o'clock, I". 
M. tlie following property to wit. one house 
»i\d lot, where he now lives, and one house fc 
lot, Vere Solomon Macnahan lives, & 1 horse 
and ti\g, 1 hone cart, 1 Bureau, 1 Desk, 1 
Sideboard, 1'J Windsor chairs, 3 Bedsteads, 3 
Ueds and furniture, two tablet, seized and ta 
ken to laVisfy the aforesaid ti. fas. interest and 
cost due and to become due thereon. 

Attendance given ny
J. M. FAULKNKR, Sb/T. 

Oct. 22 At ^

SHERIFF'S SALE. *"
Y virtue of a writ of Fieri Facias, issued 
out ot Talbot county Court and to me di 

rected, and delivered, by the Clerk thereof, 
at the suit of Samuel Grace, against John Dor- 
gun, will be exposed to public sale, and sold 
to the highest bidder for cash, at the front door 
of the Court House, in the town of Easton, on 
TUESDAY, the 8th day of November next, 
between the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 4 
)'clock, P. M. of the same day^sll the ri({lit, 
itle and estate of him the said John Morgan, of 
n and 10, part of twn tracts of land; culled 

's Hay," and 'James* Progress," ad 
orning the town ot St. Michaels, and »|BO ud- 
oining the lands ol Jot. Mnrrison, of Jos. Esq. 
ontuining fifty acrrs of IHIK), more or less, ulso 
nc house and lot in the town of St. IJi .liHels, 

where the said Durgan now resides, numbered 
58, meted »nd bounded M follows viz. ll«- 
;inning for said lot at a post standing on the 
loulh siity six degrees, fifteen minutes west of 
the said lot, and marked with 6 notches, and 
running from thence, south twenty three de 
grees, lorty live minutes, east sixty feet to chel- 
mt street, and from thence north sixty six de 
grees fifteen minutes cut, to a creek calleu the 
Church Creek,' then by and with the ^aid 
creek, to lot No 57 and running from thence 
with 57 to the beginning aforesaid. All taken 
and will be sold, to pay and satisfy the afore 
said writ of fieri facias, and the interest anil 
coats due and to become due thereon. 

A»CnJancc,glveii by
J. M. FAULKNER, Shff. 

Oct. 15

Horses, Cuttle, Slieq), llogs,j&.c.

On Tuesday the 18ih m«t. in thir County, 
Wil!i:im. Richard, only fin of Mr. Win. .Mickey, 
alter j Vrrv short illne«s.

Suddenly, nt ihe rcti'lcnce of hU father, in 
this county, on Suttirlay morning last. Robert 
May son of Go*. Samuel Stcveni, in tho Hit" 
year of his sge.

TBUMS OK SAI.K    A credit M six 
monltis will be given, on all sums over g5 
the purchaser or purclissers giving bond with 
approved security, bearing iiitercal Irijni the 

[day oUale, betote the articles arc retiiovcd, 
n all sums ot and uiuter five dollars th« cnsh 
vill be required. Sale to commence at 11) 
I'clock, A. M. and attendance gr>un bj 

SUSAN I1AMII. TON, 
of Jjmrs H»milfnn, 

'.'t - -- -

BHKKIFFS SALE.
HY virtue of a writ of venditioni eiponaj, is 

ueil out ol Talbo: county court, and to me di 
reeled and delivered, at the suit ol the State o 
Maryland, »t Hie instance, and for the use of E 
lijah Spence, uie Thomas Arrincdale, agains 
J^mes Cain. Thomas Bullen, Kobert O. l.loyd 
and Th'imas lUkcr also, one venditioni expo. 
uas, issued and directed as aforesaid, at the 
suit ol the Slate, use ofol Eli.iah bpence, uae 
Thomas Arrinydale; against Jamei Cain, Ex'r. 
ol John Cuinjandalsoby virtue of an elocution 
for ofliccr's fees tor 1823, 1829 and 1830, a- 
I«inst said Cain, will be sold on the premises ol 
said James d»\n ilec'd, at the Ilole'in-thc.wall 
on WKUNESDAV the loth day of November 
next between the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. 
BIV! 4 o'clock P. M. the following property, to 
wit -_4 head of Horses, one gig and harne«. 
one horse cart, one ox cart, one yoke of oxen 
18 head ol riittl.', 12 head ofhoga, and 10 head 
of sherp, taken1 and will be lold to pay and »at- 
isfy the »(ori-3»id claims mid the interest and 
costs due and to become due thereon. 

- Attendance givrn by
WM. TOWNSEND, lute ShlT.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY virtue of * writ of venditioni exponas, i|» 
sued out ot Talbot county Court, and to 

me directed k delivered, by the Clerk thereof, 
at the suit of tUc President, Directors, Hi Co. 
ot the Farmers Bank of Maryland, against John 
Dorgan, will be exposed to Public Sale, and 
Bold to the highest bidder, for cash, at the front 
door ul° the Court House, in the town of Easton 
on TUESDAY, the 8th day of November next, 
between the. hours ol 10 o'clock, A. M. and 4 
o'clock, P. M.the following property to wit, ail 
that part of a lot of land, distinguished in the 
Flat of St. Michaels, number 58 now in (ho 
tenure of Mrs. Caulk, beginning tor aaid lot, at 
tlie south went corner of lot No. 57, on Water 
Street, and runnhig from thence by, and with 
Water Street, sixty feet to Chesnut Street 
thence with Chesnut street, to a part of the first 
mentioned lot, which was purchased by said 
Uorgan, from Jonathan Spencer, from thence 
to lot No. 57, and with lot 57, to the beginning 
as aforesaid, containing i an acre of land, mote 
or leas, also, part of a Tot ol land No 58, begin* 
ning tor said lot, at a post standing on the south* 
sixty six degrees, fifteen minute* west of th* 
«*id lot, and marked with 6 notches and mnr 
ning 'rom thence south twenty three degren 
forty five minutes, east sixty feet to Ches 
nut street, and from thence North sixty six dr- 
grces, fifteen minuUs east, to a creek called 
the Church Creek, then by and with, the said 
creek, to lot No. 57, and running from thence 
with 57, to the beginning sforeaaid, being th« 
lot, on which said Dorgan now resides; also, all 
that tract or parcel of land, of aaid Durgan, ad 
joining the town of St. Michaels, and adjoining 
the lands of Joseph Harrison, of James, be the 
quantity what it may, more or less, taken and 
will be sold, to pay and satisfy the aforesaid 
venditioni exponas, and the interest and coaja 
due, and to become due thereon. 

Attendance given by
WM. TOWNSBND, late Sbf.

net, u - '"'"



The Subscioer i.»s <.h- -       'ure  :' inform-;
ing '.;, friends»n-i 'he public that he has just 
M?,, i-<l from Baltimort with a complete as- 
 ert""'nt ot
DOMESTIC DRY GOODS, 

and handsome Calicoes,
or VARI"HI PATtRHS ANI> I'RI *'

Also a General Vssortment of 
Groceries, ^kina. Glass 8f Queens- 

ware, «Src. Sfc.
All o» which he wi'l sell at the lowest rales

to be in the hsnds of e<,ery youth enRaped in 
the sr.qu'» ; t'on of c» .Hsic«l literature. I 1 "  r"C 
to find such a nus* of useful element .r\ matter 
condensed into such a narrow compass I ne 
definitions of the figures will be easily commit 
ted, and not easily torgotten. The illustrations 
are lucid, the examples pertinent and numer- 
ous, and the work eminently calculated to be a 
valuable acquisition to our classical institutions. 
I cordially wish it an extensive circulation. 

Very respectfully vonr*; fcc, 
Mr.E Littell. S. H « YLIK.

lor cash* 

Oct. 8 3w
EDWARD HOPKINS. 

W)

K

VM.L & WINTER

GOODS.
'-NAUD & LOVKDAY have just receiv- 
.1 !rom Philadelphia snd Haltimore, and 

* ...v opK-vng »t their Store Hous^ opp 'site 
the v.aston Hotel.a full & extensive assort -n- of 
Qr'ons, adapted 'o 'he present an.l approach- 
in ' un. viz:
Coarse Sf fine Cloths, Cassimeres, 

& rassinotts. Blankets, 
Flannels & Baizes &c.
together tritA a gentral anorimenJ of

British & French fancy ft staple dry 
G 1 O D S. Hardware 

and Cuttlery, Groceries, 
Liquors, China, Glass 

& Queen's Ware, , 
Wood, Stone, 

Earthen &f 
Tin Ware 

&.c &c.
alt of which they off r on UvorabU terms to 
tn<- i- c "itTners »nd Ihe nublic gen' -«'ly.  
tv" Feathers, meal, Linsey and; Kersey &c 
Uk n r-schangf. 

<>c! 8

From the Re.. W. T. Brantly. 
oftht First Baptist Church, Philad
\J,-. K l.ittt'i: ...

Sir -Tru- Klemt-nts ot V:hplonc. nv 
John A. G-tty, A. M. is a work of real merit 
»nd of unbound, rt utilitf. 1 have read it with 
 teuton, and I may also ^d '., with sdvanlaKf. 

Those whft huve »;>ent much time in the in- 
 .'.ructiom ot youih, will best appreciate such » 
book as that which Mr. (Jetty has made; for 
hev must have sensibly felt the wunt ol such a 

compend of Rhetorical definitions alid exam- 
lc«. Indeed every person who design* < ' 

read with propriety, or to understand with clear- 
nesa the best productions ot ancient nm! niod- 
Icrn times, should be fu'ly acquRinted with Hie 
who!f scope af figurative lanRuaBe. I there- 

i.- cordially recommend the 'K'emcnts ot 
.etoric.' as a most valuable acquisition ti- the 

. listing supply ot standard school books. 
Very respectfully,

W. T. nRANTLY.

From the Rev. Dr. Samutl K. Jenninps, 
President oj Asbury's College Baltimore.

THK Subscribers, ros-p-.-. :ull) nl-irm their 
friends and th* purdic, tint they have now on 
hand »t the Saddlery Shop of Mr. Higgins for 
merly Mr. John G. Stevem 1

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

LEATHER,
confuting of Coarse upper, Kipt,

Calf-Skins, Horse Leather,
Lining Skins, Salt

Leather, $c.
which tfcey offer fV.r side on pleasing terms for 
c«6!l, Hi;le« It country produce generally ' We 
wish to purchase Hides und Skins, of all des- 
criptions tor which cash anil the market price 
will !>c given. Also, Hides tuned on Shares 
and the Leather returned in 1- months.

HENKY K. IJATEMAN. & Co. 
Sept. 17

M.E. MYVMlTSi 
^ortrait and Miniature Painter,
TKNDKkS his professional service to the 

Ladies and Gentlemen of Easton and vicinity. 
k specimen ol his painting may be seen at the 
'.aston Hotel. 

AUK 27

VACCINE INSTITUTION.
THE Subscriber, st the instance of the Med 

ical and 'Chirurgical Faculty "f Maryland' h»! 
established » VACCINE INSTITUTION, and 
is now prepared to furnish MAT TEK on appli 
csjion at his office, South Kast corner of Wilk 
and Houd »ts. The price uf a tingle CUUST i 
two dollm.

Orders by mail (postage paid) enclosing tiv 
lullars, will be jciuiuwleijged by ih: transmit
lion nf three Crusts. L. O'URIKN 

Baltimore AII^ 27.

>,' ]HikH*h»d and for sale at this nfi 
ELKMEJYTS OF RHETORIC:

z a methodical arrangement of 
aV the important ideas nf the Awir.nl 
an • Vodern Rhetorical writers, dtsign- 
td i >f the we of Colleges, Academies, 
and Sc'ioo/s."

BY JOHN A. GETTY, A. M.
Price 75 centl-

RRCOMME\tUTTOV9.
from James Carna/ian, D D Presidsnt 

of the College of ,V»w Jersey.
To M E. Littell:

Sir The ' Elements of Khetoric, 
fcy John A. Getty, A. M." is the w irk <if Y'pra- 
tound classical scholar, manifests extensive 
reading on the subject discussed, no 1 in my 
cp nion, will be found very convenient and 

. useful lo thosr who wish to have, in a com 
pendious form, the substance of what distin 
guished Grecian and Kom»n maulers have 
Ought on the subject ot eloournrr.

JA*. CAKNAHAN.
NaiMIl »l«ll. JU'ir 2r. 10.1'..

jfri'ii the Rev Samuel Rccleston, Jt, .V 
President of St. Mary's College Bait. 

St. Mary'i College, Halt. June 2Bll, U>1. 
Or. Sir In reply to ynur leder of the 20u, 
requ»>c tinv my opinion of Mr. John A. 
'i Kheloric I takv* jileiisiire in staling, 
/ i'tnil tlie ilefinitinnB to be accurate, anil 
^  mplifica'.i'jni, apt aid copious. The 

n»y be recommended aa a convenient 
;    »bl° Manual ii tlie ancient nomcn 

.•••   (iivnm»tic»l and I'hetorical figures. 
I am, with gr«'Bt respect, 

Your obcd't serv't.
SAM'L. ECCLESTON. 

»  . I -f-ll.

iialn.iioiu, .lu'i'.- -29th, 
Dr. Sir Agreeably to your request, I have 

devoted a little'tin*- to the 'Elements of Hlir' 
oric, by John A. Getty, \. M.'

"The woric begins with very clear and sat'*- 
fuctory definitions of the Elements of Uhetoric, 
i -tended to educate the yuut'ilul mind f')t u 
rcaHy invention and proper disposition; tin- 
whole made familiar by appropriate example < 
extracted from the English, Latin andfi'-rk 
classics. These are followed by excellent d' - 
fviitions and examples, preparatory to an *'• 
complished elocution. Ir this part of the w-i.lt. 
I am particularly pleased to find an old ac').ivn. 
lance, the tropes Si figures of speech in rhyme, 
which I have often felt a wish to see, inlro-lu
 :ed in 'bisway, into general w.

In th< conclusion we have an epitome nf all 
that is important in pronunciation elucidated b\
 xample«, suited to thv part of the general 
«ubjrct. This siimtiiry, together with an an-
 mnciation.tliat it is given in view ot the reports 
ol the merit of the work made by Dr. Water 1- 
a..d Mr. Power, and in which 1 heutily e.oneur, 
v II sultic ently evince my approbation of Mr. 
IJ-'lly's book.

1 am, respeci fully, vour*,
SVM'L. K. IKNNINGS, M. D.

From the Ret. Francis Waters D D 
Baltimore.
rUUi.ti.Te, June 28th 1331. 

Hev. Dr. Jennings:
j)r. Sir I thank you for a perusal of 

the 'Elements of Uhetoric by John A. (iettv, 
A. M.' It is, in my opinion, a vert resppctahle 
nook. The rules an,I principle* ol the sciene.- 
are well arranged and illustrated oy the authtir 
at the same 'ime that he has defined them «itb 
becoming precision and clearness. The «<ldi. 
tional figures which he his intrn.hiced, and the 
simplicity of t'lCir classification, will no doubt 
be estimated us a great advantage. 'To all 
learners the treatise vill be useful, but t" clas 
sical Btuden's in particular, it will serve as an 
cmocllonl Mntuiel in cultivating1 thin beautiful 
part of polite and finished educa' ; o^. 

Very truly und respectfully,
! '. WATKUS-

BOOTS & SHOES.

, for past lavor?,, tlje Subscribe 
i:ikcs th» method of returning his acknowlcdg 
mrnl« t' his trieniU and the public generally 
!nr thr liierdl pa'.ronage he has received, sine 
i   cnmnencctl husii.ess.

He haiat pre<ent, and intends constantly t 
i •. • p -inhand, a complete ah<ortment of read 
made

SHOES d BOOTS
-ncVv*t (^-.iii'iiiN. lit- lias   'inployrd ex 

wrkmen, mid will manufHCtiire ol th 
best matr'u!--*, and at tlie shi.rtust notice,

BCOT8 AM) SHOES
for both ladies and gentlemen, and hopes b 
strict attrition, to his business, to merit a con 
tinuatiuBit public patronage. He still occu 
|nea IIIM (d stand, nearly opposite the marko 
house, *ere all orders for work will be thank 
fully rccered and punctually aiten.K-d to. 

Sept. » 3w (S8iW) 1>KTEK TARfl 
r>i. li. jlittle cash, from those indebted \sill 

be Uiantjlly received ut uny time. P. 1'.

f/OUSK & LOT FOR SALE
WILL be told at I'ublic Sale, on TUESDAY 

he 8th November next, at the Court House 
door in Raston, between rhe hours of 12 o' 
clock A. M and 4 o'clock P, M. The house 
and Lot where Thomas Kersey used to live, sit- 
late near the wt stern precincts of the town, on 

n credit of one, two and three) ears; It will be 
required of the purchaser that he shall pass '.is 
liond, with approved security for the payment 
f the purchase money, in three equal annual 

Instalments, and the interest on the whole or 
such part of the purchase money as shall be 
unpaid, at the end of each year, from the day 
of salt. JOHN C.OLDSBOKuUGH. Cash. 

Branch lla-.k Easton Sept. 3 S&W

THK STRAW BOAT

COAL GRATES
A FRW plain and fancy pattern COAL 

GUATES, just received and maybe seen by 
calling at the Drug Store of T. H. Dawson.

Grates of any pattern and nt an> description 
can be furnished at thn shortest notice and at 
the lowest Haltimore prices for cnsl;.

Sept 10

MARYLAND,
WILL continue the sume roi -s as bit 

year, until further notice, viz: leave Hni. 
tiuiore on Tuesday and Friday raorninj;'3 ac 
7 11 clock lor Annapolis, Cambridge and Has. 
ton; leave Kiiston on Wednesday and Saturday 
morning's st 7 o'clock, for Cambridge, An 
napolis nnd Knltimore; leave Baltimore on 
Monday morning's nt G o'clock for Chest't- 
town, by Corsica Innding, and return the, 
sanic Jay. Passage and fare the same as last 
year.

 t«AH Baggage, Packages, parcels Sec. at the 
risk of the owner or owners thereof.

LKMUEL G. TAYLOH, Csptaio.
March 19
(jj"The Cambridge Chronicle, Centreville 

Times and Kent Inquirer will Copy the above.
___________————_______._—r v...

RAMSAY'S PATENT 
CORD ACS.

WE respectfull' inf Tin our Incnds and tlie 
public generally, that the extensive cordage 
manufactory, formerly conducted by the late 
Mr. James Hams.y, will inreafter -c cont'nvu-i! 
IIY UT lor our own Ar.ci-ii'it. The established 
rrputiitiosi nt the ('OI(I)AGE lic-'eloforc main'- 
faclured, is too well known tu require coinment. 
/! is out intention t:> purchase tin- best Russia 
a-i I Manilb hetnp imported ii>t-) this cmii.tr> 
and ii may be txpecte'l th»t the cori!».(-e «ijl 
bcMjf the sume c;iuility, as formerly sol.; by Mr. 
!{. Sutfice it to say, tl.a*. n. a'! respect? 'l.o cr- 
luhlishmeiu will oe cun.ijctcd on the same 
principle as bel"''e, and we sclinit a con- 
tiiiumice of the many favors which have beei- 
bestowed upon it* lute proprietor.

SPECKE1.SEN .'x DAVinSON, 
Successors to Jam«8 Ramsay.

\Ve have also, constantly nn hand an ex 
tensive assortment of SHIP ('.II \\MI.KRY aix! 
GKOCEHIES, for sale on e»]unl terms with ani 
house in the city.

S. &. D. 
No. 10 and 12 Thames street T. P. Baltimur:.

Oct 8

ALTERATION.

B)OTS & SUOKS.

ins'. 
Get 
ttn
th.
vri' 
an

Mr.

Fro -n

D-
gti ti

mi. < 
ex
Oil

From Michael PoiDer, A .If Professor of\ 
Languages, Asbury^s College, Baltimore 

Hev. l>r. Jonnii jj-i:
Dr. Sir Having eitimini-d.the 

 Rloments ofHhetonc bv .lohn A. (li-ttv, A. 
W. 1 a» carrfully as the limited timn allowed nir 
would permit, I cheerfully nonriir in opinion 
with the Rev F. Water*, and will in a short 
time introduce ihr work into mv scl'n.il. 

Rfsperlfiilly, your ob't nerv't.
M. I'OWKU. 

Bait. Junr J9.lli, 1831.

AN KSTRAY.
<'.»nip to tlip Subscribers farm in 
Milt* Un   [, opposisite Cjl 
V>'m. Ilaywardfi, on nr about t»ie 
1st i'a\ ol Juiiiiary lust. :. stiity 

COW tupposvd to be about nx 
,,r soeii .ears 01 an*1 , she is Brown, spot.eil 
with white, and is marked with a slit in tne 
Tight ear and ;i crop and s»> allow-tork in fae 
left, she gives milk having had a C-A\ since she 
came to the subscribers. The nwniT of thj 
above Cow isr, qucsleil to come (• rward provi' 
property, pay charges and tu»e her :iv':iy.

HFNUY i-NOW, 
Vile* Kiver, Oct. 15

ON and alter TURSD \Y ihe -tth of October 
next, the Stesm Hoat Maryluml will, for Hie 
renninil-r of the erasoi;, slop ut the Company's 
wli.irf at labile Haven, iiisV;a'l tif going tu 
Cambridge. All baggage, packages 8tc. .1 ihe 
risk of tlie owners thcreolV

L. G. TAYLOR.
Sept. 17 eowtfw.

NOTICE TO FARMERS.
THE Subscriber, in part for his own a£- 

commodatioi!, has recently purchased

A <\rpve of 32 Mules,
from 2 lo .} years old last spring
They are of fine sire and symmetr , active artt 
spirited; arc very docile and pronounced by 
competent Judges, equal, if not superior, to 
any drove ever brought from Kentucky, to thia 
State, it of them are for sale price from 110 
to HIS 11 per pair. Mr. Plnmmer the Overseer 
at my Waterloo Farm, will ahow them to any 
person desirous of purchasing Letters from 
Gentle.nen, in the neighbouring counties desi 
rous of obtaining further information, directed 
to me, in Easton, will be duly attended to.

EDWARD N. HAMBLETON.
Aug 27

For Rent for the ensuing ye:ir,
That la r R- and convenit-rt t'-rft 

storv
BRICK DfTELLIJVG,

situate on Washington, near Cabinet street,an! 
the framed shop adjoining. AUo the am/ill dwer- 
ling on the corner of Cabinet & W-st Sts. To 
approved tenants the -ibove property, w-ll be 
rented on accommodating terms, and put in, 
good repair. Apply to

JOSEPH OALDWRLL. 
Aug, 27

1191 
I Ml

Simiir/ B. rToie, D O President
of Dickinson Oo//«£«.

C.iiiisi", June 21, 1831. 
Sir I have es«mineil wi"i ;i» niuch 
 i my "inrmc'inrota wo ild iiemiit, 

< Klemenii Hhrtoric,'" Hni 1 a.n pk-ai. 
i it. It en nprr>ses mt'i u sms' r tpaci 
 slmhlr mai'er. Iti u I'lmr exhib'is » 
.- irq'iu'mtance with thr ancient writers

FALL GOODS.

THR Subscriber having just returned from 
Baltlmoh

tui!/i a handsome tupply of

B(BTS AND SHOES,
)f all (Usriptions, most resp- r-lully invitt-s 
h'« trieni slid the public genr-rally, lo pivc 

c , h.id assures them thht he will tell 
on the in t pleasing term' tor "f'XSIi."

//- i alio a </Kun(il>/ of men* UM!

and has enriched his work hy <:o- 
pio" .-.-    k-t't fiom them. I think it well adap 
ted a '    Book t,i prepare xmth for Undy 
ing the mor- extensive tre«ti*es on this subject. 

Very respectfully, yours,
SAMUKL B. HOW

prom Ffm. ,V«i7/, 1) D late Pi-esirlent 
of fJickinson College, Carlisle, Penn.

1 I'll'.1 KleTient* nf Rhetoric, 1 bv Jnhu A. (let- 
tt, \ M. coinpridPS, within a small compass, 
pie Mibslance of volumes j and is calculated to 
fac.'.iate the progress of youth in tUe s'udy of 
the. ' »tin snd flreek clasVici.

Philad. JuneMih. 18.11. WM. NK1LL.

From the Rev. Edward Rutted^e, .1 M
Professor of Vforal Philosophy in tht

University of Pennsylvania.
Dft;ir Sir -1 am very nucli pl»used with Mr. 

Gr'.tyo work, and think it admiratily ada ted 
to h" convuvmce of most useful instruction in ' 
a I'V.V'ini' and Btriking manner. I hone ilk. 
re-'iec'e.!   'i hor may meet the cncouragi-nienl I 
be m'-riti. a'<' tliat his beautiful little mtii'ul 
may . xifii«"'ely aid our youth in acquiring the
HTt nf *vh'-ctl il treats.

With greit respect, \ remain yonr«, He. 
E. Littcll, K^q. RflW'U. 1<1ITLKI1(;R. 

PhiUd. June 21 i, 1831.

Fro'n Rofurt .Strain, L L 0 be. Prn-
fessor of Maths'natir* in tht 'Inieersity

of Pennsylvania.
Phila eij.'ii* June .'1st, IR'U. 

Deir Sir  Virrer i-i'y ii> y> >\ r reque«t I lisve 
fti»oii"ed Mr Hettvs 'RleiTi" riti <>t llhetn-'c.' 

It n,)neam to >ne that the wirk i* element»rv, 
IDf'i < ' ; eal, 'ii! pxr'tDi'-unuo, »boiiinl"i,- in ih- 
 e" «'"is »ivl exmviles which illustrate t'i« 
sv  " snd i ' -rest tV reader; »nd that it will 
be 'ii ; .:y ••* i m the ed'ira'ion of vouth. 

Yo'irs, with ,-»spert Idc.
HOUK.Ur ADUA1N. 

Mr. K. Littpll.

A just returned from Philndelplih and 
Ballimorr. vitli another supply of FKP.SH 

l^OODS. ailaptft! to the prosenl and approach- 
ing seasons  Among which are.

Hatulsomc Callicoes, Ginghams, 
Muslins, Silks, Pungccs, 

Crapes, ifc.
Also A variety of articles intended for 

Early Fall Demand,— Con.iiilin; o*
Siiperiinc and Common Cloths,
Cassinets, Flannells, Bnmbazetls, Ilom- 

bazinns. Mcrinoes, Worsted Hosiery, 
&.C. Ahot

4W 1IIDITION4L ASSORTMENT Or

GROCERIES;
Among which art

Ckcap ttrown Sugars and nice 
White Preserving; do

of iiffe r«i 

P.I

All of w
I

H-nto

CAPS,
damptimu, logclAer with n tnrittii t,f
TF.RJVS OF DOMESTIC

£ RPH3TTXNG.
BU.VLilKIII >SIORTMEHT Or

' ?RUNKS.

NOTICE.
rt|AVINO sold out my entire stock of Go:-cs 
tfj to Mr. Satniisl Mat-key and declined the 
Mercantile Husiness those who are indebted to 
me on Book, arc requested lo call at an early 
period and settle their accounts, as I am de 
termined to bring my business to a close 1 
hope t.o further notice will be wanting,

.IOUN \V. JENKINS. 
Oct. 12.

For Rtnt tht etwtfing y«ar. 
FOUR nr fiv.- 'i i- monti, ti(tn?*taWri7ir 

ton; for particulars ' nquii-c <it tht subscr lief, 
1 or in bin absence Mr. Wm Bullen.

E. N HAMBLETON. 
Aup. 27.

FOlt SALE.
IK suhscrilitr having declined farming, will 
S'.ll at public sail1 , ut his residence nrar 

llowdlc's Ferry, on THUKSUAY ihe .id c!-y ol 
November neit, all his ur:"..iig utensils,

''I^I
I

li will tie din.) 
I'ub.ic'l Obd'

Oct. 8 3w

H\ rrtluci d 'trices. 
Sriv't, 
JHUN WKIG4T.

N'JOHN OF KOANOKE.
OW in fine condition, has commenced a 

fall season, to end the Uiier part of Octo 
ber next Term as advertised in thr Siting. 
Up if at one of the subscribers, Nicl.-.ila* G 'id*- 
borough 1! f»rm, near Kaston, Mares from t dis 
tance, if tell, will be well -sken care of on esr 
mnable terms, but no re.ponsibility tor Uo(&; 
<>nts or etrapes.

N. GOLDPBOROUGH, 
RICHAKIl Sl'KNCKU, 
K. N. HAMBLETON. 

Aup. »7

CXMMISSION 
rp,.
dei-D liu

BUSINESS.
scr-ber being located on Light st. 
NIL 'JU Baltimore, respectfully ten-

 vicen in the above line of business, 
the Selling of Wheat, Corn, Uye, Oa s,

other articles and solicits the fav- 
is county acquaintances, and fellow-cit 

i»rns It Ktnrral, lor a Share of their business. 
lie tlatera himnelf that he will be able to give 
entire itigk.clioii, to those that may call on him 
Me hat mad? an arrangement, also lo furnish 
the nrtclei nf Ground Plaster (from a home 
powernill) and bricks at the manufacturing 
prices«-lniving become the agent for one uf the 
most jueiiBive Houses in the city, of the first 
arm-(.. all orders tor groceries shall be

Which added to his former late supplies, ren- '"'"'sled at the, lowest Coifc prices. Any bus 
_. ,.:- ..._... . iii«H» tfquiriiig an agency 10 be attended to o

"ettlet m the city, if placed to his charge, shal 
meet vith prompt attention at moderate char 
ge»- THOMAS DENNY. 

Halt Aug 27.

dcrs his assorlme.nt very extensive anil com 
plete all of whieh will be offered on th« most 
favorable terms. 

uug 27 .>wcowS

Horses, Cattle t Sticcp, /logs, $c.
TKKIIS.  A credit of six months will be 

given mi all »ums over live dollari, the purcha 
ser or purchaseri giving note with security be 
fore the articles are removed on all sums of 
«. under five dollar* the cash will be required. 
Sale to commence at 9 o'clock, A. M. ana at 
tendance given by

SAUUEL MACKr.Y.
Talbot county, Oct. 22 2t
N. I). Also a first rate batteaux, copper faa- 

tcned, carrying fifty bushels or more. S. M-

PUBLIC SALE.
IIY virlut of an order of the Orphans' court 

of Tnloni county will he exposed «t public 
»»leon I HUUSUAY the 3d day of November 
next at the lata re.iidence of Col. Jatie* flald- 
well, dec.'d all the personal estate nf said de. 
ceased, consisting of Household and Kitchen 
Furniture, farming utensils,

Horses, Hogs, Cattle, Sheep &c.

$50 REWARD,
U AN A WAY on Uorday me Ut 

ngtant, u negro boy named

ISAAC,
about II or 16 >enrs nt age, 4 fe«t 
10 or 11 inches high, and well made 

is giib on the tongue, and drawls his word* 
when spoken to. The clothing he had on 
when he left Mr. John Satchel), near Buck 
Town, in whose employ he was, was country 
made iinen ami Uowsers. he. If the said hoy 
ae ap,i ehended in the county and secured in 
Cambridge jail, I will give forty dollars; or, 
£60 if taken <>ai of the county and in the State 
and lodged in any jailj or, the above reward 
it taken out of the State provided, in either 
case, that 1 get him ag..in. / do hereby for. 
wsrn all persons from harboring or employing 
said negro, us well as from facilitating his es 
cape, and particularly all eaptdins ol vestCU 
and the keeper of the Dm* " '

JOHN STAPLEFORT. 
Little Black-water Bridge i 

Dorchester onmlv, M.|. \ ig 2T {

S. B T) Professor of
Lai\!;iia%ti in !h» University of Pmn.

I'lvlB.U-IptH , IM'.V 2.3(1 I8.>|.

 > - Having penned 'he hule nook vim '   
h-- <dn-MI i send n*, f -'ilitlc I 'R|i"r>rnt!i <i> 

>i . c">v J-i'in \. Qfii> A' i I i-.. |, r .. 
M giv -i' my.iTi'. u cf.nnK "'   

it at a immnet which ought
pi.

COLLECTOR'S NOTICE.
THR Subscriber being desirous r- Collect 

ing the Tax of Talhot county, due fur the pre- 
at-nt year, in the course ofthis fall, respectful!) 
request all persons holding assessabl   prop, rty 
i i the county, to call 01 him at his nffi •-, in 
Kaston, where he will Httendevrrv I'UKSUAV 
to* th" reception of the aame. li is hoped Hint 
lh"He who cannnot make it oon»c.venl to call 
on him, will he prepared for a call from him, 
orhis Deputies p, ii lelr regpccti v e districts.

HKNNKTT UUACCO, Collector. 
Sept. 10
N. H. ThetVillectnr respectfully informs all 

thnse who lure not paid their Tuxes for 18'50 
thai ho hat an -mler from the r/irninusioniri 
of Ui<- Tax fir the sale of the real property <,! 
those taxed f.,r that year, and requests them 
lo "M HI his office and settle the sa-ne, as His 
engagement* will not enable him to call nn 
them but once after that cull if not paid the 
property will b. advertised and sold for the tin 
es due '.in the same.

B. n.

FOR SAbE AT THIS OFFICE.

WANTED
A ILAGK SMITH, with or without a fam 

ily, wie or bluck, one who can come well re- 
comnvnded fur so bricty, honesty and indus- 
nou»uabita.

BENJ. 8LACUM. 
Dirchesttr Co. Oct 15 3w

CABINET WAKE.
T|K Subscriber grateful for past lavor«,beK* 

leavt rekpectiuhy to lay that he has on hand at 
his *are mom,

A gentral assortment of
CuoAuet VurmVwre,

whicn he is Disposed to sell as low as it can be 
purciased in any of the cities, lor cash, or f6r 
couury produc*.

JOHN MECONKKIN 
N. B. I'ersons indebted to the subscriber 

romhJed that tfie time is ta»t app-nach 
when he must lay in an assortment oi'materia 
'!'  ^tipe» therefore (but they will call and
III" •.v.ttv,,.. .Ifluy.

E&itOO, Sept. 34:

TKUvi> OK SALK A credit 01 inn 
months will be g'ven, on all turns nver g5 
the purchaser or purchasers g<vinf; note with 
appuived security, bearing interest from the

) of sale before the urticlei are removed, 
on all sums of and under five dollars the cash 
will DC requircu. Sale to commence at .9 
o'clock, A. M. and altriulauce given by

JOSEPH CALDWELL, Adm'r.
of J»bei Caldwell, dec'd.

Oct 32 2w

TO BK LET, 
FOR THK EJfSUIJfG YEAR,

^^H.\ V commodious Dwelling House and 
Garden, situate in Easton, and on Dover 

Street, and now occupied by Mr. Edward

. I Pif."

. •' ". '•, '...'.- -'-'."--.f •.;„".''• • - • -, •
. ....tV.'.rf.l.-Jj-'.. *.'*-- -I- • '' l'rnp.'.J'~V.'-*.l.'-t—— '^.Jj-'-., ^-.irtv:,..^,. J'-..^ .'..'..I?,.', ;,.

.«.!,'j..i.. _-_-i"..-.  »  '-"li :ji-i,.^.»JiM(JtiilJ»ii.»ifci* u.'irfJ itUii,iii1.'iiLV^:j-A' i."i..-jt

  - «  v«**i «< *  HM    «'%<wtifiiu I/? ITIi, c*uwBrQ r 
^ Hopkins The Subscriber would sell th... 

property on accommodating terms,or exchange 
; ' for lands.

Also, to he let several small and convenient 
tenements in Easton Also, to be hired negroes 
of all ages, for the next year. Apply to Mr. 
Kdwurd S. Hopkini, 01 the subsciihor

.IOHN I.F.EOS KERR

XEGROKS WANTED.
About 10 or SO young1

NEGROES,
of both Hires

w. -ed, lor whicii the inchest cash p>icr 
be >;ivei). Enquire at the Easton Hotel. 

»fPt- ^ ______ ̂JOHN B. BOSLBT.

CASH.
THE wbscriber wishes to purchase firdtt

5OTO 1OO
rom ten to twenty-flve yesrs of age, of both
lEft • Wh-ich lht h*heit m"ket P"0"1 
will be given ir , cash Apply to the subscri-
her, or, m his absence, a letter left with Mr. B. 
Uowe, Easton Hotel, or directed to the aubscri-. 
her at Centreville, will meet immediate alt 
~ntion.

'• N'«v H. TMos W. OVERI.P.Y

PRINTING
P/ «»ri( description liandsomet-j txeniteil at thii 
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